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· I ABSTRACT 
. , 
· This report' ~asl prepai~d as an aid 'to students, 
" , ' . . . . . . 
, ': .teache-rs and,. library resource. personnel ' in . search 'pf 
, 1 , ' " " . 
'~sefu'l ma'terials , to suppl'exnent the high . scho'ol English 
. .'. ' . . . . . --
. . . I 
. program. , . It · contains an .annotated· bibliograp~yof\; print 
mate~ia~s - ~nd a· section discussing ho~ · the . bibliography. 
... 
-- " .' ~. . . J 
was- researched and , put · tqgether . . i In addi Hon I ~ t contciins 
se~tio'ns disctissingthe developmjnt a~d~,u~rent . s 'ta~us 0; 
, " .. 
libraries in ' Newfoundhmd '\"hi~h schools ,'the obj-~ctive's 'of ' 
. ' " , 
an - effective lil?rary progra~, -and a list ~f reconirnendations 
~? fC(r further study . 
. ' 
. The director~ itself is . arranged in. three priorities 
· / 
and lis'ted -as an appendix to the study ~ 
; " ,. 
, . 
" " ' 
, I .~riority ~I:ists, all thos'e items :wh~ch ' should be on", . 
the ' .·shelves ' of allh~gh school1:ibraries where E!l91ish is to 
"be taught effecti v.ely . ... o . 
-. 
priority , II ' recommends i temsf~r conti'nuing develop~ . " 
" 
ment of the collection to provide' fori a broad :rimge ,of needs 





in the E~gl:i.s):i_:Jir_ogr@l. ',_ ' ~~ _;,_" _' ___________ ' 
'.-- -:------' . --
\ 
I ,'. , '. , ,-
prio,i tyIII Aderiti~ie!5 items whose" 'costi Limited 
usag~. or appeal to spe<?ial ~udience-s makes th~,m less 
;important ' for al'l · schools although' their. vall,le ,and signif,-. 
- \ ., 
icance· for ,some"-'schools ~a¥ 'pe eqrially~ as great as thoEie in' , 
," Priorities, I and II. 
, . 
.' The main purpo'se 0 f ·th'e directoiy is to give ~st udents I 
. . .:: . ', .. .' ' 
, , 
and educato!s, at ,th~ pigh ' school level, a ,ccessto suit<;lhle 
.~ 
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: I .' 
, r .. ," 
ins'tructional print material's to , supplement the ,English , ' 
curriculum. 
" " 
It will be necessary to ,updat~ , t~is d~;e~t~'ry ' 
annually ,as ', curricula' .'change ' and newer fllaterials flood the , 
market9 . Tij,is ' ann'ual revision shoul<l ensure -maximum 
• 
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. II . ' 
~,ssistanc~ ' of' Dr. Frank "Wolfe', wi,thout whbse', contagi6us " 
" , " ' , . , ' . ' ".: ~ , , ' . " ' ,', " \ , . ' 
optimism and energy thTs pr,oject 'may 'never have been ' 
, . . ' .1'. •. .~ . . ' " ' ' .." ~ J ', ' , • • 
completed; the entire 
w,ere' , always , oheerful , 
st.aff at the Education ,Library 
" ' . . ' ' ,) . 
) , " 
ehergetic and willin~ ,to le~~ 
Who '\ 
' assistanc~, e~Em "in the deadly. heat 6fthe summ~r of 81; 
to ,Joyce, 'ian,' Darroch and ' Donna for ' their , patience an'd " 
\ ' , ' ' I' , , , 
understadciin'g whire this ' proj'ect wa''p 'beine::, completed; 
' " 1 
fin<lliy'; many thanrs to Corey for' his assistance with the 
sci9sor_s , and ' 'ta'pe., \ ' ,, " .. , 
, , I 
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INTRODUC~ION ' 
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!, ,I " 
, I 
, , i, 
role' in the ' education ofth~ high. school "student , in :, 
I 
, , 
: Ne\'{foundland" , Research ' cO'naucte.d during the , past: t wo " ' 
decad'e 's has Shmvri 'conciusively that librarie~ have re~eived ' , 
" , . . ' . . ,, ' 
" , 
mi,nimal attention, if any ' at : a'll, in " the majority 'of , 
, " " ' , \ ',' ',,' , N~~~oundl;'md high ,s chools " ' , F~r i~stance, in 1965" .Budgell, 
.' ,r,,' 
:\ ' I 
after s.urveYing library shelves acr'oss ' the province! ' ,' 







We in , Newfoundland- can no lon~er 'wait for ' 
librari~s to grow gradually, ' The wo';r1d 
is progressing too fast" , If Newfoundland 
is to keep ' pace wi ttl the , rest ofcciriada, 
" to take 'her place' along with her ' fe'llow ' 
, " provinces we must act ',now,' ' Opt fut \,Ire , 
, ' lies in ,our ,youth and our you'th ,cannot ,be 
ed.uca ted wi thout books" 1 ' 
Just over two years iater the Roy'al CommisS!ion" on 
: , 
.. ' .-. . . , 
Education and '/Youth, after careful 'stU;dy o~ " the, educational 
. ", . . " -, 
/-
... 
. , , ',"" 
s~,ste~s across t~h,e province ,.r~leased the , ;following alarming,', 
l " "' • 
• I.. -stqtl,st~c, 
124 out of 268 schools ' contacted 'had no' 
, library~ ' , The "amount 'spent , fo'r l~brar'y 
materials on ,the basis of the 1960 , 
Standards o 'f , the Alnerican School Liqrary 
Association' was four per'cent of what , ,it 
~ho'uld be', 2 " ~.:;..' , ', " ' , 
,..,-
"The Gqminis:sion~'subsequent1y" made , twenty.,..two 
• ,J ."" 
" recommendations intended to speed up tpe , deV:ei1opment of 
, , ,-, 1' , ' .1 , " , 
:schoo'l 'llbrar.i,es ,," yet,in 19 71, Hic]{ma~, , in ~ 'survey 9f , 
'/ 
, . 





\ : all" Centr,al High, .. J,uriior,: ~igh. and- High ,. Schoois,-in -t.he ,' ~ ~ :-~-- .. '.,~ - ' -:---, 
. ' - ' , 
..t.. •• 
. " " 
" , 
, ,-
· , ' 
, ' 
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· IF . 
. ' , 
# , ., •• 
,' , 
/ ' 2 
. , 
, . . 
· ~, . 
( . 
province ·found that ' .' , -' . . ---'-
" . , 
The" supply of adequate reference· mate.ria1s' ~ . 
was far below accepted standards especially . "-" 
.- .' I ' 
in ·the areas of bibliographydicticina~es ,···V .' " . 
atlases and ·gazetter.s, general mag,!-zines " " --: .. . : ...... . " ........ ~. "I 
. ,. ne~spapers,yearbooks and handbooks. 3 . (p.138) ' . ' 
· " 
He·- further conc:). uded: ,;.-
. : No· 'schoo l', involved in . ·~his sUl;vey .. approached 
. " the stand~rds rtconimerided . by. the Nneri.c~n ' " 
, Library Associa iori' in terms ,df resour'ces, . 
, ' . e~p~pdi t ures and p~rsonnel. 4, ' , ' " '. 
. 11 
. In l~7~; just eight:. years after th~ ': Royal Commissi,on 
' ,had .submitted its ' recommendatibns~: 'Healy '~onducted' further 
. ', I .' 
· 'research on the subject of--:- high 'school ' libraries , and " again a 
, . '. - . ' . . ' . .: ' \... .. / . 
n~er of inadequacies: were disc~~ered.. . She suggested that 
much of th~ b~/am~ for the s't~te " ~f : library ' $~rv~ce' rest~d ' 
with the poii.t~ca·l leaders of . the province, ' put also , added ' 
, . that 
.~ , 
ot}:ler f .ac:torscert ?-inl'y p.laye~ 'a ' role most ' . 
notably the ·e·ducation system of the 
, provipce . e~phas.i· zing · as it . did the textbook 
' ·approach. 5 , ' , . ,: 
, j. 




,In · ari~therStUdy: o·n . a ' different topic" b~t' one · 
.' . " significantly 'related to th~: Jscu~sion in qu/stion, Kinde~ 
'0' 
" . 
<!', (197~) ' fouri,d that 
. , 
-... -. ; " 
The teacher', of English . in New'foundland .is 
.. doing sO.me prolessional reading bl!t not,§" 
. nearly- as' mQch a~ .he · should be do~ng I . 
given. the value · to the teacher of wide and' 
varied perusal of professional journals 
. and books. It: is further concluded than . . 
the .teacher o'f EngliS'h in Newfoundland ~.. .-. 
,not · fam,iliar t(J ~ny si9qificant degree\)';' t .. 
with ··s·omeof ,the better' known journals ",,'{i' 
and ' books in English arid in edudation ,./ , .:,' 
. generally ~ 6 .' . 
. ' 
J - , __ ..... 
. t 
. . . 
" 
• ', J" 
/ . 
, . 
· . '. '. ' . ) 
. ', , 
'. 
.. ' .' 
, . ' 
· " 
" 
. ,. , 
.. ' , '" 
·f 
-, ' 
.~ .. • I , ' 
/ 














, ' , 
' 3 ., .
. ~. v. .. 
" 
" 
", /',: ' Wh~~ / heSe ,' two ':,facto~s, .1) tl;i~ge~~ral : condit,ion ' ~( '; 
, / '\ ' Newfoundland High School ,libraries and 2,) the ~ re'ad,ing 
I, " " ' , " , . ,I ' ' , 
~abi ts,?,: ~ewfoundland" s/En~?-iS~ ' teachers are co~sidered ' 
,- ,together" ,".they point OUF',rthe' ,: need for ~ieater awa:ren~ss ' 
, ,, ' , ., I' ,'" ' , " ' , 
:' o. ot the impact o 'f ,the high sch,bol lib,rary and the sel,ec;:tion 
, ;' .. ' , , ! 







members of the recent Ta'sk Force on Education ' (1979) , 
J ' I • . .' • , r , 
.! . ' , 
, recognize,d , the existing deficiencies in school , libraries 
" 
f. i 
,and emphasized ' th,e 'need well when they >'i'nsi~t~d ,tha~ 
• f " r 
The nec,ess~tyfor ' pchool library I anci-' media 
services Jcanno't be denled and om;:" {:>osi tion 
~ 'is , that such services ought to be,' provided 
with a minimum of duplic~tion ', either ' by, 
school ' boards or direqtly by the ' Department, 
,of Educat~on. 7 " ' " \' ' 
' The Role , of ' the School Library ' 
, Many textboo,ks have been wri ttenon the" 'nature and 
'f~ction , of the high scho~l lib~ary( and it is not t~e 
intemtion o'{ th,e ,w~iter' to" suminarize' here ~1l that h~s been 
j 4. , / 
said. lit is ne,?essary" ' however, .. to~{ ve a brief 'overview 
,I 
ofth'e pur~os'e 0,£ the libra:ry . . , / ' 
,,' 
In 1960, Grazier, ' while "sUmmarizing 'the results of 
a study on t-nei utilization 6f st'aff in the s~condary schqol; 
predicted that 'iri, the 'fore'seeable future high SCl100i ' students 
~ . . . 
~ , ~ " , 
would be ~pending up ,to 40 percen't. offheir t:i,me ' in ' i-ndepende~t ' 
, I" ', ' ) 
stlidyacti "\tities: "~rEta:di-rig, listez;:i.ng, vie~ing,: quest~onlng, : 
experimenting i ' examining, con:;;idering, analY,sing, investi-
". .' . ' . 
gating ,thinking , writing, creattng, meI\t0riZing, r~cordirig, 
making, ,visiting ' an~ s~lf":apt?~aiSingll ,:B ,This pred'tcti:on, in 
" 
~ ' 
I , ! ; \ ~ 
p , 
i' ' 
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. .: T. , . • • /" . ' 
many ways;' . h~s · imij,licatioJ,;ls "for t~e . scho,O'l, 'libra:ry,. fOJ:: it ' 
., ~ '1 · , 
. . . 
• .• • . u 
· . 
!' . 




01 {s ' in ~hisfse'ctiOon u'~f ·ct" sdho~'l b~i·lding ·lt't.l~t';~~ny9f ·~ i;:~e ,' · , . . ' 
" . \ 
1 , 
', . 0'.: " 
i 




I . . ," " . " 
· abov'E(' will be earried out. 
In light o~ the ' abQve . statement by 'Grs.zier, ... th~ 
· ;hi?h school libraryauto:nati,cally ,becomes, the .c~n:ter 'of 
~c~rriculum ~'aterials ' ~';r ' th'e oinstitution · and~C?al ,. ~oint:;· 
'. 
fd:r the cult:uralo life of , the school. It serves as an, 
· impO'rt'cmt teachi'l1g agency, ' providing bibliographic, a.dv:i.:ce . 
. ". ) . . 
, .' to ~ta£~ <~nd ' students and giving iristruatio~ both form~l 
' \ ";,, . . .. '. ' . . . \ 
I · 
and in~ormal in the ,use jf books. a~d librari:s :, It 
.' furn'is,h~S' reading ciiuidhce ' a~d reference' se,rvice , in many 
ways and stirii.ulat~s ' inter~st in good, pooks through 'bopkl:i,sts ;., 
· displaysan~ dlscus,sion programs. It ··.as~-ists ,-in . "t:h~' , 
. I 0 i . 
.counseliing function .of the school by providing occupationa~ 
.' .!p . 0 <oj • 
, ' . • , ,, ' ' . I " , ' , 
and -vocational materials for use· by students and the guida.nce 
. ' . ~ ,' , 
It .can,. in the absence of a · communi ty library; " ' >" 
'" ,', ' ' . . ' 
• ~ '~ ' . , , ! " . '~ 
.' ' r 'funchcn as . the ' x.esou~ce base ~ox:, ~hecommunit~, 'an·d · thus ha~ 
.. 
the' pot~ntia1f9r,, ·en-riching the cultural 'life of . the whol~ ' 
cOIrum,mity. . , , 
Clar;kson , ,(1971)' wrote that the modern PhtlOSOPhY of 
. ' , . ~ , . l 0 ' • 
educatio'n' '''ca1lsfo·r . a teaching program that is enriched by ' 
!'.I , ~'., • ' ' . . • 
a wi,de rarietY of .materials". 9 . He 'p~~nt's, out, tl0o/ever, . that 
it is ' n6tthe ' l~brarian' s job, mei-ely ~ .sl:iI?plY , and mainta'in ,. 
materi'als, but as 'an educator with sp'ecial~zed knowledg,e of 
' resources the" s~hool '- librar.ian .should aiso be di~ectlY 
" . . , ~ , 
involved in .disc1.is~ion regarding their use .Qoth in terms of 
. ' . , ' . . 
'~, 
immediate needs of staff 4 and students and long range planning. 
: ", ' 
,J ' .. \, 
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,of the s~hool' s e.du.cation p:t;'6gram: 
" 
It be~omeEl, eviden't then that library 'objectives 
, ' . J. 1,_ 
should be related t? school objectives;, library adminis-
,- tration sh~>u'ld be r~lated to s'chool administration i and 
. t ,; . r . • .J ', ' • 
. the· librarian ' , s,~;osition .· ~hould~e e,s~a~lished wi t~n' 
' ~', administrative and , 'instructional o.rgariization of the, 
.' . ' , : . 
the 
\. " .' . 
. school . .. Communication between the librarian or person, 
. . \, '..' 
' .' "~esPo'n:siblefo~ th'elibr'ary and the~taff , arid students of 
• l' . ' , . ,.,' " •• 
'. , .• ~ schoc?l'~ ~hould be, ca~~f~i:-i;defined and refin~d. 
.' ,_ " J' 
' . • , " • • 'I • 
5 
. . .~ '. • . ,. " '" .', ' . II ' 
"' . , . . In summary, the ,. school 'l'ibrary ·t ,hen ,is a coordinating . 
. U \ ', 
....-: \. \ , 
:" ~ ' 
.. ', 
. ' , ~gency ~etween staff and students, desig.ned to 'fqster the 
. - ~ . I ~,: total"de:velop~ent ~" .the student so tlfat' he· .'can jjcope with 
th~ high 'schooi,curricul~: 
: .. - " i~··l . ", 
.. , 
-~ . ........ 
(", 
( . 
.. Specinid Objectives of ,the High School Library Program .' 
.' ; 
.. 
. ~\ . ' . ~ "" '. l~' ~' • 
. " ,~,\ 
" \. ''\. I . :~ . 
. • I 
..... 




• :.I, ' 
1 , . To '.play, an 'active pa'rt in the schqol program as it 
.. ' 
st,rives to meet'the 'needs of staff and students. . 
" " , . . 
2. ' . 'To provide stude'nts with .. library . materials 'and ' , 
" ,' . . 
• their growth ~n.~ : devel~~~ent.· 
3. 
.' , ' , To stimulate staff and students ,tn all 'phases ' .of 
" 
their reading _so that' th;ey _.may f~nd iricrea~ing 
, enjoyme'nt an-a satisfact:lon 'and'g'rowin 'critical 
, . .. 
, ., 
j udgm'eri't and aPPJ;'.eci'ation of literary ' mater;i.als. 
.. 
4. To h~~p students ~?ersta~d themselves. 
, ' . I > ... " 
5 ... ~. To help~tud~'nts ' develop . a · l?ack.ground for' hi,ghe:r 
learning.· .. 
........ 
. ' , ... ' ,' 
. 
.' " 
- ~' ,: ,.~. ~ ... ~ - ~ . _' . 
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. . ~ 
'6. To , help guide" ~tudents" in ma~ing "choices 0'£ v~cation~ 
.' 
at which they can , succeed. 
, ', . 
, . ' 
. ", •. j 
, ' 7. , To , raise the cuI iural l.evel of the school ,and the 
conununi ty . ' 
., . 
8. To' help 'staff and students understa.nd and app'reciate 
"I> 
, . 
the aesthetics of the seve'ra1. media; 
, 1 
, 9. -. To. ,provide opportunities for self-expression'.::,:, , , '! ~ -, 
, ,' I .. . , 
,. ' . 
: 10. ', ',To' supplement thecu:r[ticuium in all subj'ect-,:are,as. ", " 
11. ' To provide 'adeqtl~te' "facil~ti~s 'for' in-depth resea-rc? 
" t 
bYSl:.aff and studet:t.s' in " th~ various sbbje~t areas , of 
thecurriculUm~ , 
In ,our society 1;oday the pe'opie ' of the province ' of 
Ntdwfpund:tand lo6k to the schoolS ', to give their children a " 
'mastery of ,traditional subjec,ts as well. ' a$ to prepare th~m 
, . 
to take an a9ti ve and literate p-lace j,n ~he world of . 
.,, 1 .. ' torhorrow~ ' In ' acGepti~g . this ,responsibility, theschoo:ls 
,I 
,mustapproaph t~e prob,lem through ,a positive, well-developed 
I 
, cultricul~ ' and 'through the, lapp.],.ication of a CO\lrse of study 
. . ' 
"Jlhich will insure fer today's studen,ts , the knewledge ,and 
techniques ~ecessary to 'become informed, literate c~tizEms. 
. . . . ., ,' , '-, 
, , 
. ,.~ . , The~e ' is ' also today a repeated emphasis on the 
, \ 
desire ,to. arouse intelrectual curi,?sity, t~ ,encourage 
6 
, , research, and to. stimulate understin¢ling, and use of the,' 
-, .. : . 
, ., 1;>as'ic ,ikilis. A~ : edtlcatio~ hr mov~d, from , the te~tboo~ , ~o 
the use of a 'widevariety 6f materials~ the schoQl libvpry 
l has achieved" ()r ~hOUld haYT .. achi~ved1 ·: gr~ater ,Si<Jnif,- . 
,icance than 'ever before'" but aS,Gaver point~ ou:t: 
" . 
, , 
_ . .. _ I 
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, " , 
, " . , ~ .. 
, , ; :" - \ 
"t " 
,. 1 ' 
" 
/ \ ' 
,,:. : /' I • 
• , ',' • ' , ' , ., " J, ' • • A " ' I 
Many teacher,s do' not und,erstand , th~ role " , ..- ' 
'oJ ;the school libr~,I.);y in, the .. modern school 
or 'are apath«;=tic in a'cGeptin,g any/ part of ," 
it. Most , institu~ions' of higher 1.earning " 
which ' have 'teacher , education programs lack ,: 
the ,basic resources' needed 'to orient ' futur~ ' 
7 ' 
\'. ,- ' 
. ~ ' . ' 
" ' 
, , 
'. , " 
'teachers and ', school , administr,ato"rs to: the ' , 
role that the 5ch'ool libr~ry 'can play ' in : ' .. ""': ' " ,., ,: <.' , 
their future success .10 , \ ' "--___...' .. , ' '. - , 
. "., ' 
'\ ,~
':With th~ advent of new educ~t'i6.pal;; progra¢$' in our ,', :, 
, , ," , : " ' " ' . " \ '" ' . ", ' ,:, ',' 
, high 5ch?bls," mo~e " e?peC~~l'~Y with the ~\lY, reorg~anized 
. ~.gh ,school cUl;'ricUl,pm be.ing brought on st'ream in ' our own ' 
, , ' ....... , . ' 
: p.;;'ovin~e, educators Sh~'uld ~nd mus't reali~e' that' 'these 
programs '·c~nnot possibly' , suc~'eed unIes 's adequate.. libra'ry' 
. ~ . 
, fa~llH:ie's , ~ndre~;ource' ma:tetials are put in p.lac~ . " A 
"  "",
'brief gla,nce at the ,English ,curriculum alone ~ill i 'llustra,te 
' : ' why~ 
, 'rhe , Re~ised High 'School English Curriculum 
" ,''Any school wi th', ge~l.linecori,c~,rn ', £01;' ,providing' 'q'~li ty ' 
ep.ucaUon ' for its stud'ents must assign one of' 'j.ts ,top 
,,:' prio:r:it.~s, ~o building excellence ' into " the English prqg':r;-,am. ' 
, , , -, . 
The En.glish currie,uIum includes all those experiences which 
are intended to develop eornmunicati ve ' skills., ' It is ohe of 
. , '. . . . 
the widest an'd most 'varieqofall' subjects in the 'curriculum 
,'and includes' ~eading :; ' lit~rature' appreciation ( g~arrunar, usage', 
, 
, , :diction I language, study ,vocabulary, , study; punctuai7iori,:, -: 
, " 
mechanics, spelling; ' media awareness; oral corriposi tien, . 
", ... wri tt~n composition', ,publi~ ~peakin~, s'e~tence, structu~; ~ 
. ~ , 
,parB:graphing, ' l"e'tte~ writing; 'journa:lism and ' dramatics. ' , 
, 
.. . : ) 
' . ' ' . 
.' " . 
, , 
. 
, I .: 
" 
, . " , ' 
, " " , ", , .. , ,: 
" " 
. ' , ' " -,, " , ... .... \ 
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"", . .. " ,.' ' I " 
, ",l~ngliage and composition 'IUake up one part, . literature ' .the 
..... . . - , . . . 
.?~ '. i otller • . Curreht thinking in 'English education, though' some- · 
, , 
.,',:j; :(w~a~ unclear .about· 01?9Ci.·nizational pattern's ',' us )ially agrees' 
" , that, language I compos,i tion ' and li.terature (or if ybuwish, " \ 
reading, wri tin'g ', ' speakin''9 ', : liste.ning and th'i~king)should ' " 
'. , . ', .' . " . . . ~ . . - . . . ".:",.. , '-.: . 




The planning committee for the reorganized hi'gh 
, .. , . • I .' 
' school English ' cuiric,ulum has 'fallen in line with current ' 
. ' . ' . ' '. . . . " ," 
th:i.nki~g. and )isted ~s one of'. i ts '!najor" b.bjecti·~es to 
, '. " )' . . ' I " " , ' . , ' " ' ' " '.' 11 ', 
, IIdevelop understa,nd~ng and effect~ ve· use of language II , . 
,This all-encompassing opjective, can be realized by havinQ 






' \ . \ " 
. 1; ,Collecting evidence in the form of .. ~a~ts an'd statistics ' .. -, ' , .' \ . " 
..... . 
..... . 
, 2 • 
. . 
Gathering opinions backed · by defini tion o·f . . terms and' 
• "': . f ' .' ~ . \ - ' • • 
, . ........... ,. 
-, - ~~,:~, examples or : illustrations:. 
" 
. 3. ' G~thering authoritative ~,tateme'nts anll. quota~icins 
froUt qualified 'peoPle. 
4'. , ' Gatheri'ng inf~rrnation and '·ideas , through ' readin'g i 
, I 
I viewing I . speaking and, ll.stenin~ -:- through being ', I , 
, sensi ti ~~ td expeiie~ce, ', th~0'U9h study techniques ' .. 
, , / 
, and using , re~ources .. · 
f ' , \ 
5, . ' Stating a thesis and its purpose, 
'; " 
Verifying', ~vi<;1eIl~e J~, dra~ing concl~sions" bas-~; on . " . ,6, 
evidence " , I .. . ~' .. 
J 
.v ' 
'7. Exposure to, a fund of prof0':1r:~ and lasting \iorks of 
\ ,--' ' , ' .. 
' written and oral tradl tion. 
~ . , . ,0, . 
, ~ " 
\ ' 
" '. 
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'8.' . J Carry~ng on sustained silent', ~eadii1g ~in ,'class ~ ' . ~ 
F • 




. :- . 
I 
,. 10 . Compiling personal ,anthologies. 
' ll,~ 
.12. 





, / . ; 
poems '; ' stori'es ' ,and e~say's. 
f , . ' 
'This bri..ef ?ample o,f . objec1::ives and \:icti~it'ies from 
• " , 1 
\ the E'ngiish ' cours~ outline se'rves to illust~ate that the 
\ . '. ' 
; . . . , 
~\onstant goal' of the English progr~m is to ,ena~~e. ever'y 
. " , • • ' • • " " .1 • 
st\1dent to read .w.l.th competence, ,l.l.sten wl.th competence, 
. , , ' . ' ' , 
speak ' with ~ ~ompetellce and 'write with 'compe'tenc'e.' 
Reading,: writing, speaking, . lis,tenin,9, and 
thinking al1, requir'e content~ .The library ~ 
.. supp~ies . the content' tq'be employed when " 
.students are taught how\to read, write, 
listen I speak and think, wi th competence ,12 
, ' . . , 
" 
-
Need for StudY 
' .' , 
The 'first. .section of this study pointed ' out that 
." . 
..- \I .f 
,~ libra"ri~~ ' 'in Newfounchand ~igh schools .are sti 11 il1 a 
reiati'velY ~ariy stage' of,d~:ve~~p~ent wi th respect 'to 
, . 
re,SQurces I facilities : and personnel t~a:inedin' 'the s'electi'on 
'j ' .~ 
, .ofsupportmat~ri'als for the school: c::urricul urn. Then too, 
I . ' /' .~ 
. a signifi6'~mt ' number of English teachers in the provInce 
.. ' . .. I . / . , .', 
.tendto'read less .thaI').: they should, in' t~eir ' professionai 
s~ject ar,ea'. This may well be due to .1;he fact,' in many 
cases I ': that' teachers' 'areunaware " of what is .available in' 
I ' • 
, . 
the:j..rsubjec£ area.; ·' schooi ' libraries or resource centres · 

























































' ~ , 
~ . . ."" ." 
" 
, " 
, , l),- • 
'. , " 
, A , \ ",, ' . " ' '~vatlablE; for the purchase 'of , adequate 'materials . ' What~~ei 
• " • 1 
,the ~e'ason, :' the'fact remid.ns that professional ,reading" is ' 
, .. \ ' , ' 
Other fact,ors make it i~creasingly obvious that, there' ,' 
is a', need for ·improved lwrary~:cili ties >" Schools are , 
~IldehVQring' ',to impro've" the Obje~~ ' ~nd standar,ds ', f~r: , ' 
sedo~dary ' education. ' This wIll result ,in enrichment 'of 
" ' '' ~~ '}~ , ._ l ' \ . 
content ~nd desigl1 and will no doubt , amplify the need for, ' 
"! I" 
"'-~ . .......... . 




. ' . ' " . ~~ 
' ,' more and lj~ried library f~c,ili ties. Coupled with this is 
'the increase ' in ~cnooi populati.on' at the secondary level. , 
Studen,ts are staying in school . longer" and ' this hasplace¢l 
, . , 
, 'widening, demands or,t~. the -pchool , to provide :eor many and 
• • .,,'\. • , '. ,' t 
"vaivied individual di ffere'noes ,that exist wi thin' this 
incre'ase~ popul~tion. Again this brings ou:t' th'e need for 
. ' f ' , ' 
a wider ~selection of materials to ,deal with the O increased , ' 
scnqol population: , 
" 
. ~ 
, Over the ' past ', tw~ decades, knowtedge has expanded' , 
' ral?idly ~ Since' the domainslof knf;l"fledge and ' experience ' 
have ' become too e~t'ens~ve t , 'be covere'd '~ven , ,superficially \:' 
, '\! , " . > ~ 
withitl the ,scop'e o,;£: dassroom t;eaching, now more tlian ever 
, ' 
the ~choo~q.brary must. become more than ' an idle collection 
of resources it must, become a functiona~and point 
, of ' the school. 
, , The discipline of ,knowing how, to use th~ , 
. ~ . 
. . ,' :. ,' . / . " ~.. ..' . 
ll.brary ~ntelll.gen:t,ly has always been import , nt l.n , the ' 
• ' . t • • ', ' 
.of a 
education :of yquth not only as a · ~kill necessary OJ: success 
, , I 
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r ' . ' , 
' ,'. 
:\... . 
. late'r useiri adtil t . life" . Thi's is espec~ally true of; the high' . ~ 
. \SCh60i, 9'.+aduates ,~ho:,co~tinue on', into : uni v~rs.lty ,and te~hni'ca:l' ' 
' \ ' , J 
. schools . 
, 
,' \ \ In ', 6ur'p~ovince the curriculum has -been reorganized 
a~d expa~deq '\0 make , way . . for one added y~ar' .'at the hi9,h 
, ," 
.,' .1 ", '. , . ' ' 
' sShool , level. The scope and objectives ' of' the reorganized 
::~:S::a::::l~t f::n::::r:e::::r:d:::~::u:::::r:n:a:::::lS be 
teaphing be dependent up~n m6~et~an~ fextb~ok ,prese: i~~d 
'. : by .the Department ' of Education. " . 
. , ,\ ' '". 
The ' acceleration in the anlo:unt , of ,support ' materials, 
. . '~ 
' ~~ail~bl~td' schoolsh~s . increase~ ~~ncerns a~ong ~~ni~ 
educators about. the qua'lity and effectiveness ', of' such 
. 
, ,I 
,materials', Th~s,~ · as Bormell points', out, , hasu~esult;ed in 
: . , 13' . ' .. 
the growth of selec.tion " aids' in various fO,rmats I' ' which are 
" '0; ,-
designed . to assist , the classroom, teac'her in . ,the ' p:r~dess of 
. sel'ecti~g niat'~ria1s. 'l'eci,chers r.. lib~arians '/and adminl.s~ 
, i . ! t' . • • "~l . 
. trators a~e simply .not able to preview all materials 
' . ~ " . . 
avai~able in a · given s~j~,ct .. a~ea;' 
- ', th~. w~rk :0£ a largeco~i tt~e with 
This alone, would require 
\ 
no 6.ther !'assigned ' tasks. 
consequently: a reci::>r~mende '~ proven , list of : materials would 
, • •• • ••. " r 
prove .'help.'ful tt? anyone ·wh? is interested in!. the improvement , 
. i 
,'of the school, d , . 
. I 
, J 
Selectioh aids , alol}e, tho~gh, dd . not gua,rantee t,hat 
all mi=lt,erials chosen will ~e suitable for , a given school, 
, . 
since 'thes,e ·'-aids may , have, b!een compiled acc9rding to the ," 
o};>j ec'i5li v~s for di f ,ferent curricula. There 'is, then, a need ' 
\ " J . " 
~ " , 
.. ' 
" 






































- ", ' 
' ,' . 
" :., . . 
" 
, .. 12 
~ , ..•.. 
\ . . 
aids ' which are fail~'k~d very' closely', to ~he 
. . \ " 
objectives 
. .... . 
'., . 
. . 
, :p£, 'a ' particulC),r curriculum . . This, will: guarant'ee the , 
_ • ,J , ', . 
, I" ~ 
greatest' possible return ~o,I;" .the limited expenditures ' 
",available t'o libr'ariaJls an<I teachers. 
~ .. 
.... 
:" OIn 197.7 l ,Bonneil,dompleted'one :q£ thefi:1 st 'such · . 
Eielection aids i~ the form ·ot'. a dir~~t()ry . 'for teache+,s ' of 
.' J. . . ' .': 
. History in thl9 Newfoundland 'High 'Sdh~ol . . A. major' : 
. ' .' ..... . , 
, recomm~ndation resulting from his study 'was that 
. ' 
The .contillUatiQn 0'£ this type, of select'ion 
aid in otner specific subject areas : sh'ould 
he encoqraged , .The idea would be'to. dev(2!lop ' 
one comprehensive aid which, correlates '-.wi th , 
. the Newfoundland curriculum in all subject:' , 
a r.eas ,1,4 ' ; "I, . • . 
, I 
" 
", . '" 
" " 
., f 
, , ' 
: ' 
" " . 
'. ," 
,. 
'. , .,'1, • 
, ' , 
" 6 ' ...... __ '" 
I ', Purpose of , the Study .\ .' \ . 
: Ase'le~tion, aid is a . profes'sionall~t. · pr~palied -: 
I , ' .' , 
. ~ f; . , 
, , • Go • I . ,. .. ~ . . " "'. 
, bip'J;iogr.aphy 'which--1ists mat'erials and / usually provides '\', .' 
, '. ' '. ' . . . .. 
. . 
' desqripti ve and/or evaruati v~ ~r.motat'iohs to' the ,rnateria~· . 
~ : '. . 
, The purpose of this present thesis is to . compile a 
• ' , , f 
. ' . ' particular seleCtion aid to ' print ~ai'eri~is :e~~ the ~,igh 
. -











.. ' . 
" 
, . 
,SChOOl >~,~ibr~ry .,which . w<:>uld assist., bot~~ teacher , and. the ... ~. _~'-,-':-'...:-,\ --" 'C-'--'--:---'-,~ 
~ . -
'student · of high schoo,l 'f-nglish. ~articular attention will 
" " " . . ' . 
be give:n. · to the . select,f~ri of materials ' for 'the Literary 
t; 
~eri tage: ,and .wri'ting courses , as . these are . both new .:to the 
. ~ 
.' reorgani~ed curriculum. rI • • 
,. While this biBlio'graphy' i~ :' restricted ,to ' l?r'int ..... 
'materials, ' this is not ·to sugg~st that no;:{-prin:t rnateii~rs '~,' 
• ~. ,i,." - . 
are ~otto be . co~sid~red ~ignlf~ 'cant iri the, irnpleI!lenta-b,ioh 
.' 
,of, an instruct'i6nal · p£~gram. Th~ inc;Lus-ion "of such 
• ,"iI ' ,. • . ' 
mate?=iais is be~6nd the scope of >thl!;! study., 
, . ..... 
" 0 
. " I . 
\ 
. ' , 
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'" '. !"--" , • 
.... , .. :1 
. ~ . 
--' ' , 
.. , . " • • I P, 
", ' ,', .' 
. annot'ateq bibli6gra~hy ' of p::Hnt materials 
. ~o sup'p1eme~t t~~ '~ew reo~ganized high school' English',' 




• ~ I 
, " 
1.. , To ·,pr:ovi de . an 
. . . . 
~. ',,' program with · specific emphas,is .on Literary ,~eritage 
.--::.' .; - ' . • ' . .! " . ' . . 
::.: .. , ,i(~~ , ' antLWri ting ' . ,., "" , 
. . • " i . 
2.' To sti~U:late' the in,terest of Eng1,ish ,. te~chets .50 thp.t 
/ ." , . '. J . 
they ~ay playa : m~re '.acti:vero1e in" the hlghs-cl?o~l 
. ', ' . ~ . · ll.b~ary . program, , ~rid . in ' the . 'guida!l'ce of' students in the 
ti'se of th'ese facilities , . .. ' '1: • 
.... 
. ' 3, To ,provide a gU~deii~e fo~: : fut~'re ,: teachers, . librarians 
and administrators of th~) En~llsh . curr.j.c.ulum in ' the 
, .. ' 
, ' .: , \ 
,Newfoundland High Sch,ools. . ,-,,, ' 
.' /:) 
. ' 
. " 4 • 
. . To p'rovide ,a guidetine for determining whether 'the ,high ,' .. 
.s~hool . 1ibra~y "Collrt~on, :meets • the ; need~ of th.e English 
,curriculum ,in the Newfoundland ' High School. ' 
. . . . 
5 ~ " , T~ • ensure ·. that . ' thi~ selection aid contai'ns ?A1y materials " 
that are . of a high ' calibre both in· factual. 




, 6' " 'To provide a".list .of mate~ials '·whi~\}..,m~; ' b.e' purchas~d 
:::c--:-' '.o..,,-~-'----' / ,
i '!' "'-, . \ ... ..•. ..  
. . ".~ . 
in light, o~ the, fina~cial ' r~strictions ',at 'the ~chool 
and district levels. 
" 
To' help stimulate teadhers and ' administr~torsin ' oth~r 
: ar:eas of · t.he ,high schoolcu'~riCl:ll~ to, ' corr;pile ' similar, 
, 
.· lists f6r ' their subj,ect areas" . 
'. .~ 
:.- , 
', . . 
". 
, > , ' 
. , 
.... . 
. ~ :. 
. , 
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"" It is 'further hoped that"this 'fhesis/ will ' 'co~,t:ribute ' 
':~: The develO~~~~ of a ~'eater 11b;J CO:sCiOtiSness\ 
the ,pa:r:t 6£ .. ~ll ' tea~hei::s , ; administjat~r~ and Boa:~s of , 
I J 
), ' ' . 'Educati,o~~ , / ) .: " 
\.'2'" ·' Tbe,....co~pilati~ri · of ,infoi-matic:ln on,' ihe Newfoundland ·Higl'(. ,· 
, ~ :" '. . . " ; ' , \.,' "j , 
SChoql . ~ibra~y~~ \ f '\'~; ' ~he :ne~d ' fo~ g~eat~i~' ~mphapis on -) ibrary · serv;c~. , 
i " ' , . ','. . .', ; -I ' 7" ' . ..' . , 
' ,4; " ,"~he h·ee~ ... fo,; 'co\ltinuedevaluation 'i of, -high school library. 
, . I, 
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, ':the 'school ,libra"ty;' for "there the, collection has the, du~l 
',. ,' , ' , , : ' " 'r':" " ' . " ,'" 
purp<?se o,f , epricliing "tnecurriculrim ahd ' at the' ,same , ti~e ' 
serving the,' ind! v1.dual ne~ds , of ' the student ". IS , ',' i ' : , 
, " 
' . ~ . :In. addition\ . a's was ~ mf?n.tion~~:l earlier / . wi th' ".the ', . 
f "~._ • _ • • I ' . ~ . \t ';0-: ~ .. _ ~~5~ " 
:" ,,: :- ,; " v~st : stcir~house bf' 'mater::i~ls on the market there ,it.-:'~/;,~; , J:, ' ' S~) ' 
' ,' abs~l).lte'lY ,'riohope '~orschoois obtaining al;I. the mat:'~;~als 
.. " 
' I 0 
. ' ' .. . 
" ' . .-





currently' av:ailab,le: to them. , ' Other factors also tmpinge 
" I 
upon ,the ,v'size of, the Sdho~llibrary coll~ction. ' T~ese, 
. : . :-- ", . 
o~actors ' may he 9utlined br;i.efly 0 CJ.s' follows: , ' . " 
0' • 
: ' 
t. ' The ' b~eadth ,of , the school curdculum ~ 
• I t . '~ . 
, 3. The number of staf,'f and studentsat"'the sch09L 
4. , 'Th'e demands ' of :' the staff for research employing 
5. 
res9urce materials • 
, r. 
.: . " 
The a ,laiiabili ty of other appropriate : 'iibrary , .,,', 
. . ...' \~. ' . " . . . ." . . \ . 
, " 
, 'servic'eli;. .. (Publi'c; lib1'aries often 'stock mat:~ri~J.s , 
I -.. • " 
, , 
... .. : 
, , 
,: wlfich are, both, suitab'ie for ', iWd accessible, ~q high 
': '. , ' . 
13cl1ool students.) ," 
- / ." 
, 6.: ' ~,inaliy"to , some deg.ree; ,the type, of school , '. 
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I 
! 1.6 . 
.. '.:. 
" . . ' . 
. ...... • . 1· \: . ~ 
." st\?-den'ts will oft:enhave' more tiIile at thei:r . ci.l.sposal 
, . , I 
. . ,'" . . . ., . 
' t~ ' mak~ ' u'seof a · school. ;j.ibrary than studentS .who ·, 
. . . . . . ' " , . , . 
.. 
. .f . . .•. .. . , __ .' 
.,.are, ~ussed' 0;1:". commut,e in other way's. ' ,. 
. . ~ . 
,. ' . '. ,' . : ~ 
" A~~iin.' ttie~robleIl~ confiont~ng most ' teachers" . ' 
c. 
·iibrcirians, ·andadrn:ipistrators ... i's ' kno~ili9'whiclJ.material.s .' 
.', ' , ' . .' " , ' : .. " ' • ':" ' .~, ~ .. , • :', r ~ i' . ' • \ . . ~ . ... 
. ' . ' 
. are w()rthy of·se}ec.tiori . . :To enSlJ,re. that:.· print ·. rnateJ;'ia:).s 
. . ''', 
,-" are- of the 'best quality attainable >. ~ome . cri te'i:'{a ' <;if 
, . '. . . '.' . 
, . 
. sele~tioi1' are: required. Ev~ryone i~'voived in'· the: set~ctidn ", .. 
. . ' . ' . , '~'." .', , . . ' . 
. , " , 
.'.; .'process ·· should then make . 'every , e 'ffort .to· ensu.:r;e. tha.'t these ' 
. . • • , . • " • ~ . • • l I ~ 
'" '" . er~~erL:t. ·are .a!lliered to ' as .. closely as possib'le, sinc~ , .' 
. ~ -
ina~propria'te a1J.d ha:phil.!1~a:rd 's~lection will be costly and 
will.' re~ul t in a severely lill~ited library. 
. f ' , '. 
" . 
. " 
.' Criteria of Selection' " 
. . . ~ ; .., , ) . 
., ' 
} .. 
. ~ \.'i 
" 
.. ', . 
: ',', 
. " , . 
. ' T1)e;' mO.re we know about books, . the' more :' , 
• enth'usiasmthey inspire. But , wide .. . 
. . . . / . 
. . ", . ' 
',. 
" ' . 
.' " ", 
'. 
':' .' ':'\' 
. ' , ... . . ,',. ~\ 
"1 ' 
;./, . . 
" ' 
reading 'and enjoyment '·of books are not ' : ~ 
sufficient- 'qualifications ' fo·r . 'intelligent 
book se·lection." There must . be ~ ' foUndation' 
. of .understgnding,<9f the principles" upon ' . 
. which . practice 'ofY' book . selection is to . b'e 
based~ . the ' tools I',lecessary ~n the : . " . 
pract~ce, and of' the , needs and demands that 
principles .·and pr.actice must'.' combine ·to 
.. satisfy. 16 . . ~ 
.. . . . .' .. , 
The iabctve ~t-a:tement fi-<;iIn ,a noted authority' on book .: 
'. selectid~ impli'es .' tha.t 'some . ,worthwhtl~! 'critex:la' must . be 




, -j '" ' develope~ . ·to a~d llb~,aU9-ns; ~,e~che\s ·and. ~~~n.~strators 
in the process . o·f book selection'; The criteria used ' i~ this ' 
. . . ' ' . . ' . I . v 
study . ~re a cOlnbination of that establishe'd by wo~ford . (1962) 
'~nd The Nation~l 'Equcation A~So'~i~H,Jn (fg'72 > .' "whil~: these r' 
'" criteria appl.y mainly to :' rei,erence typ~ mater i 'al, they have:. 
. .. . . /. . . , . "' .. 
T, ' • 
. " 
• '.1 " ." .. , ' .. 
(\ •. 
,r. 
. J . 
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i 
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, : -'/ 1 ,7 
~ '. " . . . 
, , 
some bearing on otherma,terials __ se_l:.li!cted: fo~" the ' teaching of 
. '. '. . 
, 
,English. ' 
, , ' 
' \, .. 
" 
' , . . 
Authority , . . ~ 
, ", 
.. 
J Theauthpr of a ' g~ven book or article" must be 
co~side~~d 'in, the ' ~e1'ect~on proc::ess:" , If the author , is wei-l 
known and is an 'established ,authority on the subject in 
. . ,'. , . ~ , 
" qtiestton', then. ,t.his "';· ati~dmatica';t.lY· places hl.s wor~ ,in a 
'." ' , I . ' " ~, . 
posi tion, for, se'r'io~us/consideration. Shores says ' that, ,"the 
- integr:i, ty -of - the author and the , publisher affects ' the 
, • '. .J,' ... ' . ' 
qu~liey o~ t~e p~oduci: 
, 
It is desirable that the aut-hor IS 
-, 
sub~ ect knowl,edge };>e fo:j:-tified by ' te,aching .exI>eri~~ce, 
eTthe~h'is own or a cor~obora'tor ,I ' s'~ ~17 ' A~1c~e , from" the" 
author I S personal reputation, other ~act'ors sucha9 an,-
~iG,?o~nt Of s~,~rc~s: u~e~ ' in ~~i~in'~ ' the book wou;Ld,have ' to 
. . . . . 
be consider'ed. ' 
Scope" and Content 
... . 
A quick_ gla~,ce through the Table of Contents will _ 
,give the book s!'!'lector :some idea': a~ to, its' .depthc • . In the. 
sele'ction of 9'en~ral r 'eferencematerial thi9 may , be , all, -,' 
. ' ,: 
" . 
- , . ' '-- ', ' ~ - :' , , ' - -- , . ' . 
. that -is ' needed . ~o mak~a dec{s:on ., , Howe~er ~\in .th'e selectj,.b~ 
pf supI?lem~nts. to .t~e ~chool' co~rse. ~f stUdYt) it, must be '_ insured that a partl.cular book covers the. fa . ts ' and concep~s 
considered: wo1::thy· by those who _developed the;; courSe of study. 
'. , . , ·...t~·:;,&he · scope of ~ b~~k of:. 'fict~on would probabiy 
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. . . . 
fictio!} or ~a book' i~~;~iving· some m~'dern ~ocial~~~blem"a, 
' . :r~the; (~Omm9n Subj~ctton any, r~~~iing. '-l~v~l. ni~' . . 
,,,,,, . ' .... . 
.Reliabil,i.:ty, 
- I 
, ' This critericin · · c~rries. two facets . which 'are very 
. - -- ~ .,- - --,.....,.. 
, c ' . much teilat.ed and . equally related tq·. th·e. book itself ;,' ,~ 
.: ' . . . . . " q , . 
. accuracy:. a~·d recency: A~cu~acy in ' ~tatem~nt of fact . is 
imJ?cir:ta~t in any SUbject,.'are~. ·, . w~ll~ ':r,ecency: or ' u[J:-to-., . 
dateIle,Ss ., is , i11'ost important. .il1SCilce, the social ·studies., 
.. ,. ,~. " ' , " , . " '. '" .- .' 
and. other sUbjects ' involv.ing continuous ' change and/or. 






. , . 
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. \ ' 
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Treatment 6f .· S~bject 
There ·is a . v~ry close and direct ·· relationsl1ip , '" 
between a . book I 5 scope , an~~~ii~bi:t.'i~theWay i,n~ ~hi~.h·: .'. 
- . . ." . ' 
.. 
the subject matter :is tr'eated~ . This must be determined. by 
, " . ' " .. ' 
,,., 
careful study of ,the' contents of .'a book. 
" . There .i.s :also. a n,eed 'to'det:ect any , bias· that a 
particular author iuight have ' in .' the ' considera:tion ., cif . a' 
'given subject' area. ' .This· i::; a .,key fac.tor in the'. i:;ele9tioh 
. 'of materials . for. high school students, !for~ it is at thIs, 
, . , \' 
s .tage that they must begin to rearize the need for fair 
. ! . ~ 
' ~nd hqnest treatment of any subje.ct in" writing. 
i ' 
. '. ' 
.. 
. ~iven the current emphasis ,' on individual. diflere~c,Ei!s . , 
. : e~pec.ia:llY ·.indi';i~l diffe'rerice ' ~el~te'a 'to thE! a 'rea> of '. ' . ,. 
. " . , .. 
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'. selection' of "mater'i~1s to ,serve th~ va'i;ied ' populations in ' 
. , ' \ ' . , . 
'NeWf~un9'1ands~hoolS. , · ?~a.c~e~s and Li.brarians' are ", 
, : .. . 
acc;:ustomed to thinking, ihte'rms "of "reading ' level"· or , "grade 
level II , I, so this phase , of . eV~lua,tion is ,quite' familiar ··to 
, . 
them. Concerns such as the 'level of , voc::al;>ulary 'in a book, 
, I , I • 
the ,level of difficulty of, illustr,atiorts, 'and the siz'e of 
print are all aspe:C?t,s of readabil~ty .a~~ need to be con-
sidered in t ,he S~leCti~ ·proc~ss. . ~ .; 
. , , 'I . '\;! . " , 
Subject Interest , ' 
". Wh~le readability; 1l!ay be 'a v~r.Y import:'lnt factor in ' \ 
... 
, . ' ~ . , . 
" det~rmining j us.t l:lqw often a 'book will be read, the ,issue 
" 
of , suhjec't intere~:t: lB' yet, anothJr. Inter~~, de~ends both 
on 'the choic~ of .subject matter in relatio~ to the ~.roup for , ' , 
whicl} it ,was inten'ded, and on the .. sidll. of a part.i,cular 
p..:!" 
. . i 
author -in prE;!sentingthe subject ma'tter tor his' reader. Good 
• writing is essential at all 'levels of ,readabiLity ,0., .if inte'rest 
" . '. ' . " t ' . . ~~ to be , ITJ.a~nta~ned by the reader. Ag~ih, the issue of 
. relevance to the SCh~ol,c;:urric~it also" becomes i ~mpo:tant,. 
becau~e quite often interest in , a particular subj ect in tge , 
classroom will also ' motiva~e the student to read further on 
, I. ' 
the subject in the school library. ' 
" . The abov~ list represents the key cri terla used. in 
--
the 'process of selecting" bo6ks :f;or this study. The writer 
has-bens ,to point out, however, that other· features such <?-s 
...-
'formato'f a book" special features, physidal characteristics 
and pote~tl.al use may play ', a mino;r: rol 'e in book selection. 
'. 
' . " ~'l. • 
~ . ' 
Ii ' , 
/. 
't ' 
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.' ... ' 
" ,'. 
'\ " . 
\ . '. Fin~ncial. Implications of Study 
\ " 
, \ 
I,' . ,-., . 
. .' ~. .,' 
Curtailed ·budgets make book eval'ua ,ti~n' and select'ion . 
- -, . ~, " 
," . ' 
~ serious . and 'demanding proces~; budget is ' pro'babiy the '· 
' ,\ , ',' 
, .,! . ,:, ."', ' - - , . , . 
·major overall determinant of' the' size of the school libra,ry 
.' , .' . , ' . '. - ' " , .. ' ' . . ' ," " ,:' ;' . -' 
.',' 
c0l.lection. For' this 'reason: :.·al6ne i' it is 'imperati';e that ' the 
.. ' 
.most caf:'eful and in,t:elligent choice be made ' in the seiect~ion ' 
- .\ • f ' 
. . " '. -, . . '" " .' .; ' . , .. ' . .' ,. ' ,', ,. ' 
" ' process . . With 'the vast market of materials available to ' 
" " '" '. . 
'. 
: '. \ , 
' .. 
, · 1 ___ ., 
" teachers and libraiians,it·is· often v~ty .. difficuJ.t ahd " . 
. . ' . .' ' ;), .. ,. . .' .. ' I ' 
t-im~:-consuming to make the best choice;, especially:: if there " ':' 









. isa great .deal of material; 'on the same ~opic ·avallable. A." 
. I, 
stud,tsuch as this ' makes. the se'l~tlon processinuch easier, 
.as it .oniy ~~CC)lnmendS ~terns that ha';e been 'tried,' t'ested and 
\ 
,,' recommended by the most reputable sourc.e~. As~onnell " pqints 
, .'. 
out : .. I' 
A . selec.t'ion aid composed :of'i,nstruct'i6nal ' 
. materials whi~h .have pioy~ thel1lsel ve~ '.-' 
, ' .usefulcan, ~therefdre, help ,t'o eli~!late ' . 
. wasteful expenditure in ·the ' area of"'-. . ; 
instruction~l mate+,ials. Such ' a ' selec-tion 
.ala .would 'be'.of great value to educators . 
. bec'ause it would list materials that had . 
. . actually. ' be~n tried, in scho01s and found 
educationally valuable. . Ideally , teachers 
alJd' students . should 'have all of the " . , , 
"quality" instructi6l)..~1 aids produced 
available to them. '. The re'ali ty of tl)~ 
,', . 
... si t ua tio'il, 'however, makes it absol.utely 
essential that only ·the best' materials : 
be purchased with the ' limited financial
o
• 
»esources . available. 19 ',' . 
,,' 
ThiUS . as , school curricula, · exoand to ' meet 'the needs' '. 
, . -
.oqf · stQdents, this ' selection' aid 'would prov~ .very ·b.e'rieficial . 
, " .. . • ' 1" , 
to all schools , who a:r::'a .either starting or expanding their. ' 
, , . , . " . ..', ' " . , .. 
" . ' ! . . 
library program: ' .It would a1sol?rove a, useful . "tool for ' 
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.: 2l · 
. .... ' 
' ,' personn~l : respons'ible for. "distri~t ' i~s~urc~: centres 'such , 
• • • . ' A \ ," 
." .. ', 
. '" «1. . , '. . . " .. :' .... , ' . J .' 
as those recollUUeJ1ded' by .:the ,recent' Task Force ' in Education 
~. ' . .. ' ;'. . . . " .• ... , ' . , ' I : ':. .' .'. . " . ' . .\. '. '. :: . ... • ' 
(19,79;"80)' ·, '.In fciqt, .- it , may : be .:u.se'ful ':to 'hhreall .- i teins : : ' 
' . . , , '. " : '. - . . .. 
. • • ' . • J ., . -...... , . .!' - , '.. . 
l'isted in:. priorit1~s' II ~n~: III in: 'a . district .resource 
":' 
. .. 
:; I" ~ . " " . j " 
" .' ", \ 
. ,:', ., . . " , 
. Sununary: ," ,', ;" .. , 
" 
. ' , 
" AS, was indic.ated earlier ' in thi~',:chapt,erJ the, : ~, 
li te'rature ' .is rep~ete ·with. s,~ggestions ,for' bookseiection ~. 




. " : 
" ,-
' . . . ' 
. ,' " 
' .. ' . ' . Wi's~and j uc?-icioas selection; however~ is 'based 'on " 
~ . . ' '. . " , . . . " . '. : 
. ' ,: establishe'd ' fuiidamentalpririCiples, na~ely: " (~) t!:lorough 
: ' . ' , ,,. • I ' • ' . • ~ - . ' J". 
. ,: '", ' 
, . , 
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. : I 
, , 
. ' ~ . 
,. 
I . 
' - ' . . - , 
. ~. , 
' .' ... . ' 
' . ! 
\ ' ... " 
, ,r ,II: " (ii~ .knowledge of the durriculum for. which it is Ibeing:, 
. .... ', ' ;: ',.!, 
.. ' ''1. 
chosen; 
. ' . ' . " . 
,.·available resources; and (iv) kn6wled~e of the goals ' of . 
: ' <:> • • • • • , ' . .,,' • - " '. .;... • 
, ',. 
" 'the , i'ristitution ' f9r. )'lhichthe', mat7rial : i~' bei~g ~c>nsid~r'~d~ 
~ . 
. . In addition ' to these ' p~incip1es some .' cri teriafur se:j..€ction:' 
,'- , " .- ' .' ., " . \ 
, m~st 'be adopt'e'd ' or' adapted. , 'F'or the purp~'se of ' this study . 
the criteria adopt~d dealt ~ith l} tfle authority of " ~h~';' 
, .' . ,'" ',' 
.' ~ -. ' . . 
, writer; .2)t,he scope and c.¢ntent of-.these1E~ction, 3) ,both ---1- ' , 
re~iabiiity ,and ,readability, 4)treatme~t oC the subject: . ,.' " 
. '. . ; " , I .' , ." , ' , 
matter, 5) sll1?jectinterest, '6) format, and , i)' ,p?tentia~ . 
. use > 
.. 
'. The final .. and · p}erh(;!.ps most important corisider'at,ion ' --
'is the' area of ~in~nc~I ' for i~ ' is, the . purchasirig .power · bf 
" , . ;~ :" ' " ,.' " ., ': , ; ',:" ' . 
. the . ~chClol , above . Sl,11o;thers, that:'" eventually , deterrni~es, .', ..... , , 
: I' '. 
,:the limit of "its resources. , , .. . .' .' " 
; - . , , 
. I , '. ~:~ , . 
: . 'r 
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. ' CHAPTER~II;' 
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, " ' 
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INTR01;>UCTION TO : THE DIRECTORY 
' ,." . . 
. ' . 
" 
' .' : . 
. .... :. 
.. . 
.. ' ;; . . '. 
• < , 
. , 
.. A study of ' this scope .requires 
.... -,. . . ' . . 
"r " 
:' wide v<:t:dety, 0 f ,select,ion ,tool; • ~ It als.a require~ that the ", 
l'pe'r~9~, ~oing ' ~~e.studySpenp., a great d'~al O .frtim~ anatyzin'~ 
. ' ·them to : evaluateth~' piffe+ent~itles ·~vaiiable. "· As, w~s·~. 
'.:ind'icai?ed in Chapter I of ' this ' studY", " there has ' long' b~en 
:" ane~'d . f~~ 'a ' coinprehensl.'ve' s~lEiction a:id' for stud~'~ts 'an'd ' 
. ' " . '. . ... ' .' . , i 
'. . '. . ", : . . ' , . ' . ' ! . 
teacher~ of English, .in Newfound;tand. Schools • . Indeed, ' ~he y . ' 
r~.c:\?'t.lY reorg.anized HlghSFhOoi durriCl,llum h~s i1l~de it all 
" : but mandatory,_ 
. : ' 
' .. ". 
, . 
. There have bee.p.·. a ndIDber of ' gerietal ' selec.tf~n ··aids : 
. ' . . ' 
" . , ;'. 
. (the Department o'f ;:ducation: Library : Manu,a,i ,a:~d .· the · recent .~: 
. '.' . • . ' . . . , . ,I ' . . :. ': ..' . . . . ' .' . ' I . ' . 
: "~~':" ':". · . ·~nnot~~e~ b.ibliography · ~f . N~w.fo~n~:Uai1d materials '. by ~i~:C~Ck :':: .. 
.' . ; , ... .. . ,.' ,~ ~ ~nd Braip.Ed, but; these o.e; n?t ~oc,~s : st'rict~X < on specific 
J 





,, ; . .. . ' .' 
" ' 
, ,. ·""i;-ub'ject" areas such,., as E~glish ' and L~teratllre. , Basically, 
,f 
what these ' aids do is ,ei ther pro'vide a minimum 0'£ mCl-tc;!rials 
, for , all subject areas or conce'ntrate o'n . sPr:cific ty'p,e of .<' 
. .... , " rriat~rial~ such as . Newfou,ndlandia. · Aglance , at- ,the , current . 
" ,educatior;lal s 'c;:en~ wi If', provide evidence, 'th.at .. thi~ is, not .:, 
" ' ... I ' " • • . ' • , ' • 
, 's'tiffici·ent;' · · 'with ' individual 'differenc~~\being ' g;i ;;e'n 'd~e' 
. Oonsideration, · with the re,ce~t ':expansio'o of the Hlgh. Schob1 
. " : curriculmn ' in ' this . province, ' the need' for sel~cti(m' 'bec.6rri~s -
,:" '. ' , .. . , . : '..' ' .". ' -- . I " '."" 
" '.' inore ' ~nd ' more : demanding. ' It ,' shbuld be. stressed ·t ,hat· .this .. ', ' 
,, ~~pansio~ i'ncludes ' not , o~~y mod',tfied course-S; but also' new. 
'. . ... 
'''; ' " 
.""<';' , :" " :"'~" ,~, ' ' 
'. . . ", ,' 
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\-. 
,courses neve'r . before' ta ugh!:' in ' Newf'oundland- H~gh 'S~hools;; 
. .L' . ' . . I " \ • • 
alter~ate : textbooks arid ' an , adequate supply of 'reference 
,'. . ,' . ,- ' .' . 
- \.,. . 
materials. Teachers and. stud.ents are being ·' forced away , i 
from ' dep'eridency on 1l:. si~'gle textbook~. and 'nowhere 'is this" . 
'. , 1 , 
more ev~aen t ' than in the ' area ', of English. It n'ecessariiy. 
' tollCJws then tha~, wit,h 'an ev:er-increasing textbook market" 
and an,ever-inc~easing ' ne'ed .·fo,r " alternate texts and 
resource 'materials;. . there 'is ~ . correspondi~g ne'ed for a 
~ . . . , '. .. . . ' 
"., .,' j .• •. . , .', 
. comprehensiveselectio~ aid £Qr each of the s.eveJ;'al 
, ~ diff erent subjec.t . areas. 
. '
" , .- . The development ,' of a s'election aid for atl grade 
. / 
levels and · al~ subject areas i~ far bl9yond · the scope 'o'f ; .' 
' . thi~ :st·~dY. While the writ~~has atteujPted to p:';-,oduce, a . 
" ,.', . \ 
. ' s:electioll aid. f6r Eng~~h(Language ' and Literatpre) ,the 
. , 
" . 
list is ' confined to materials , for Senior' High School (Grades " 
, , 
. Ten,'. Eleven and Twelve). This is limited somewhat by the ", 
. \\," "~" ' 
fact that all ' course, descriptions for the ' senio'r . High Schabl 
, , ' ,' . 
~ , ,' , , 
level w~re not .complet.eatthe time, that . this project was " ", 
" ..... ~ -
undertaken. , ' However / . a vigorous a'ttempt was ' made ' t,o supply 
adequate materials' for those that have been · developed, 
especially in the ,areas of wri tin9 and 1i terary heri, tage', 
,', " ' Two othe~re~triC'ting 'factors ~re the , estimated use 
I' • '-1\" . . , .,' 
that some mate~ial~ ' WOUld :receive ahdthe cost of ,~:p. , . 
, ! . " , 'I, " 
mat;erials considered. . It must be ' stressed that. 'cost ' i ,s a 
major a'etermincint since the schools , in ,the province 'get a 
set amount of . ~ight dollars per student to cove:r;all . library 
" 
, .. ' . ' 
," , ' 
, ' .. 
\ . 
. , . 
'. , , 
: \ . 
.i 
\ 
, \. i, 
r 
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u . 
. '. :~ . -'--...:... 
. -.". ',' , " .... .. , .. 
~J • • .. 
.' :. ' ,-
~ : . 
.,~' ; 
. " \~ 
"j/ 
. .' ., . _. ."/. '." .' ... .. 
. , j , . ' , 
. ' . ' . mi!lterials., p~int an:d : ti.6I:l~priI).t ... . "It. :WQuld thu~., be foolhardy " .. ' . 
- " ~ , ' , .,', . " ._., . . , - , ~ - , ' . - ," ',' .': . :. ' . -
. to sugge'stmaterla'ls' which" fa'rex~'e~.4;\:he ' 'b~dgeti'~g . ( . . 
, , .~ . I , 
" . 
: " . ~ , 
t ...  
J • • ; 
I . 
" '. I?~SSibiiit£e~ ':'~~ .·~~·~t'; ~~h~~lS. "Ag~t!L" it ' ne~ds .to",be ... , ', ; . . 
. emp~'asi~~d ' that Newfoundland i!;i ' m~i1l~: '.a pro,v;Lnce ' 6,f' smap,' ,' ,' 
, ' '. . . ' , \ ~ . .' .. ' . . . . . 
schoo-ls (fewer .. than ,three hundred 'students); ·therefore, the 
'" ' . ~ . \ ' . - _ - - ' . ,.' , , ' '- '. , " .. , 
.. , 
' ''' .' 
, . . ' " . , t " , heed 'to be .r'e.a:listicis obvious. ' :" .' ' . 
, .-. 
Librar':Lansa,nd teaph'ers mus't 13,1'50 beaw~re. that'; 
.'. " 
~ngHsh, con~tltut'es" only one o'f 'many ; depar~in~nts .m~king ·" 
. ' " 
'. 1- . ' . . ' 
demands or ' the :'high school ' budget. . co~s'equentlY,' it . Wi'll .' i ::, 
I 
' : . . i 
I 
: o" " ' 
\ .. L 
",", :. 
. ' 
. . } . 
', ob - . 
, ' :' 
. '. ," 
. ". , 
' • . 1, " 





/ ' . ' 
I , \ • .., , : ' 
'f , . . • , 
. -:/.~ ' " . 'o~ly ' he g'~xen its~'proportionate amount afwhat th'e 'schpol 
'-'", ' . ' ,~: " ' . ' ', .- - " ' ',. , ': " '. • • •• -.. • > ' " '. ' 
receives. To help administrators, 'libra':dans, and teachers 
. " ' . '~ . ..., \ .' .. .... , -~ " . . 
'.,' '_' ,, "t , 
. make wi,se selections, in> light 9r the above:: limi ta,tions, 
, . 
·. the material-s ,in' 'thi'~ . dire6t:ory h~ve'been organize'd on .a 
. \ . priority basis'; -
~ " \ 
" . 
p,~~9rity· I. li-s.ts .all· those items which ·in.th~ ·opiilion 1 . " 
',., , ; " . ' , .' . " ' .: .\'" , ,. '. 
-of the ·writer should.'·be on the s1)elves of aii highschool', 
1 ibrarie.s .. 
Priori ty. II reqommends i terns fo~ ¢ontinuirig ' develqp-:- .' 
" ' ,' ttl 
!;!lent of the collection' "1;:0 provide fox: , a broad range af needs 
.- , . 
~rioritYIII identifi,es , item$ whqse ' cost, . -lim{ted .. 
.:, ,?-s~ge I. ()r appeal to special audiences makes' them less 
important for, ~li sqhools-' al thou,gh' .. the1r value 'and . 
" " signi£i'~ance for, ce~tain sdiools 
.. '-.~' . , 
... 
those in Priorit{es I and II. 
may be equally ,as gre'atas 
I . , . ! 
. ~ . 
" , . 
: . ~ ," , . . . ,.' 
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. .' .' , Sele6tion: AidS:·Av.ailabl~ · . "" ': \ ,. " ~ . '. " 
:j:t ' is : q'uite ', e:?sy:' to':}imit :·b~Ok. ~~le-ct{on\(/. th~ .' ,: )/td:" 
p,ri~ted' mat~riaIs .. that one act.u~'llY,· ~nc,?:u~ters: new 'books"<: ··\':·.:· 
and )ll~gazines on' the shel'v'es of· publi~ libraries, ' or ' . . ' 
. ... " " ... I ; ' 
. '; ., .. . . 
bookstores,· in the' 'exhibi ts of various ' publishers at .. ', . . 
.... ',.'
. , , , ~ 
" . 
cat<;llogues' .~ri v,ing " daily. ~.t , · .Elv~rY · schooi ·in·· the prov:i'n·qe~. 
• • I ' '.! : ' ~ 
This 'would probably be the most, ·. expedif:!nt route, And,. 
-. " 
'; n~~~t?ss is not th~ bnly f~ctor . to · be; .. t~.~~n .J.~'t~ account .. 
, " . . , , " . ' , ~, : " ~ ~ . ~ ::., .' . . 
Any ' libra~y .whi·ch con'tains only ' n€t'W··'.ail'ci; ~(;lcent' materials 
, .. ~ . . ', . ', ~ ' .~ "': . :.~~~~~~~:~ ' <6. ' . • 
\V~li miss ma~y of- the· boo~s whl.Gh .'.pme .... :a.~:4 much use have· " " . 
.. proved. to ·be.· of gteat value. .. . " t .... "1" ':::,7 ' .. 
.\ 
. . 
In .. the daily task 0 f s~{e~tion ~ librar ia'ns' rely ' . ". 
·.'neavily 'on many .. kinds, of' , ~ists ': and . ca~alo~ues cbnt.3.iid.~ .. ~ ' . . ' ~-
,' . . ' -. ',.. '.' " . ' , . I _ 
'materials as selected and annotated by . experts.' The" . .pest . . 
.. . , • • , • ~ • _ . I ". " , .. _ • - . " "_ " .1........ ' 
lists and catalogues are. those compiled by people' (often. 
•• • 1 
, 'librarians, . subject speciai'ists, or teachers) who read 
. . 
, ',critically the ' books ,listed. A brief rnemtio'n of t'hemost 
'" c~onlY used ,aid.s i .s ~ecl~~s.arY to ;give ~~ose c~ar,~~,d · ~ith . 
- . selectl·on ., some ' idea of ' wh'at is available. 
Standard Lists .' 
.I . 
~~ , 
Standard lists qutl'ine ' m~teFials avail.abl·e in . . 
, . . 






··.·~chC;OlS . ' The'se lists n.ormally outli~e a: basic c61lecti~n :' 
. , ~ ', 
. of rn~t~ria'l~ ix-'t a giyem·,'subject · area. 
. . / 
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, 0/1 • ~. -I \ '. 
.l ' , 
". I ' 
I ... , '-
" 
, ' \ , ' , " .' 
, ' . 
",' ~ , \ . 
',, / 
" . ' 
" . 
,x, . .' 26 ( . " 
" , " 
" . 
: " 
.-' • .' ~ l 
, ':' , ... .. , 
, , . J . • 
.. ,,:. ' ' " '\"' . ' 
" ';" .' f!I~ , • '"" " ,', 
, ,ar'e'. a~nota:t~d ; a~'d ~~~e ' are, ,p,t:oduced: by ' iri~or'p~Jr:a:ting'" :re'v~,ews " ." ' '''''~ , 
, ;' " " . , 
:.:, ' , ' from ' ,te,viewing ' ,pe~;io'dicais , and/or , ~oinment'S provided ,by ~ '" 
. . , .... . -:. .. ~ " , " 1/1':' . , , ~ " ~. ' . -.' \ ',' 
, ", ,'-,u ; . " , 
. ', tIl'. 
"tea:chers' and other subject ' area' specialists· .. .. " '\ 
. . ', , . ' . ... '. , " , .'. , " \ . . 
.. , " '\ " 
, "B'ibiiographi~~ , ".',: .,:' \. :' ,"',' " 
:----- \ ~he bibliog~ap~ies 16'c~~'e~ " i~ ' t~xtP;oks~, ' 
l' • f 
. : ' , .... 
" , 
Manx .of 
" ",' ' g~icie~ooks I , pr9fe:~siqnal ~agazin~s , ancLpublica£ionE?' "can '. : 
. ' .. " .' - ~ : . ', . I. ' • • ' • 
'" provide ' a -useful sourc~ ' bf information fo~ teachers ' arid :: 
• . . . ' • " .',. , " I' .• ' . " .. 
" , 
iibrarian's. , , M~ny ~,~ the~e ' b.tbliographies hav~: b~en, " 
" 
compile,d by ' subject, ~~i?erts andrefiect · concern, fbi , sound , 
',- . 
' ,:' 
' . . . ' . 
• 0 ', •• 
:' . . . " ,' 
-' ' 
. ~'. : 
'.' . 
':1 " ( . . .. : 
' , ' ," , 








, / ' 
, " ' R~vie~s " 
Many magazines' , ~nd :,pe'ofessi6n~i ;, publications 
" , ',. " ' . 
avail,p.ble to teache'rs ' and Hbraria,ns contain reviews 'of 
, usef\ll ' materia~,~ for Sc~OOl 'libraries. Th~se 're:vi~ws or 
?:nriota:tions give ' an ' 'ide~ of the subject, 'matter,, ' -i:heTe'v~l ," ' 
,', ~ . ' ' • 'I ' II' -: '. 
, for which , it: was written '(bothas ' to cQmprehension and' .. 
; ' , 
• ,0' , 
,'," 
'. , 
., ,· f 
intere~i), ' the~ forma~ I 'and complefe bibliographical data.,,·, 
. : ' " , ' ' ', ' " ', . " ' 
. ' ; ' . 
_- It should be poi~ted ,~ut that before relying on such a 
, ~ I • 
" selection tool, oone' mus't evaluate the reliability .. of the " -', 
" " ,'., individual or 'the ,,-;ganization ,whic~ produced , , ~t'~ '" ' ,,' 
~ " . 
" . . ' ., 
" ' Awareneis Lists" '. 
, ',' 
, " A,ware~ess ' li~ts out.lin'e ,rnater'ia'ls o~ a ;'g~ve~ : ~Ub.j~~,t' "" 
.; ' 
" " ,.' that \re . ~yaii~~l~' ' ~ommer~iC\lly.., '; The ' lists' are' pr~pared by ,' " " , ., "',- " 
, : ' 
, '. iri'divi:duals' 'or publish~ng agencie~to, 'in'form . the, user of ' the 
.. ' 
. ' : ',,, 
. ':', ~depth o'r .type ' of ' material av~ilable , on ' ti,lat partic'ular 
, ~ , ' " " " , ,' ' , , 
, ' ( "," :: . . : 
~ , , I '. ~ 
" , 




' , ' ~; '. " 
~ . '. 
,~,~ . , 
, ~', , ': ', "'.~~ .. , ' , , '~.' 
, " 
:, ' ,,' , .-: ' I . , \ 
. \':' , " ~ . ' , , 
. . ', 
· ' r . 
· . 
,/ 
... . .. \ .. 
· . ' . . 
~ : I . ' 
-" . 
.,' .;. 
. . :J 
I· 
, ·.l 
' 27 '-' .. . ' 
'. '. " 
:,:<:/ .' " : " -. 
.: .! 
. . ~ " 
subject ~ Again , .it · need.s . to be s 'tressed that those ' charged . . ' .', 
I ' . . 0, ". - ' ,. • 
, ,I', . .' , •• ,' _ . 
" . with . sel~~tidn ' must - be' aware "of the particular source of 
, "' . " ' " .. ' , - " .;-. . . ' . ,' . ' . 
!?uqh a ii~t . and its ~tate,d purp6se •. ,' ' If : mat~rials ' ~re 
. .. ' . " - .. 
" " " 
,': . 
: '. 
' soundnes 's of ' such , materi~l. 
















. . ,c' i 
" . ,. 
! 
r· 
. , \ . ' ': 
" / : .The ~~ViO~SlY: ~entioned aids I ' bibliographies; 
a~;arenes's' ifs.~~'~~a~d lists ~nd reviews are · thek·e·y .· . 
. . I 
, ' 
-, " 
'i • . ; 
" , " 
: " 
. . 
-, .,' \ ______ - ,'. , c . . . ' " ' . . 
,'. s'e-ric;ti~ri ,'tOPlS avaiiable ' to t~achers . arid: li'brariims , with 
- . .. . .. " .. . . 
. ~. . 
" • ' l ~ - the revie~s ·being . pr~marily the' most useful for : seleGtors '. 
" , ' 
, ' -" 
" . It ' ·should . be ·stres·~e'd : tf),a{'. these current prof~'ssio~al . 
. , ,.'. ;' ,,'f~··· period~ca~s:· de~~ted ' m~~nl~. t~' . re~iewi~g ne~ b()OkS should be ' . 
. "', 
.' , 
'requ,iredr~~ding for teachers , and librarians ', since ,' it i~ . ' 
, onlY ' thr~ugh f~~iliari ty ~i t~ ':a ' wide rang~ ' of selec,ticin 
' . . , . . . 
, , 
t901s tiiat the bes't: a~d most eff:Lcil7nt s 'elect:Lons can, be 








" , ~ _~ ' \' '- .' .~roced'llre . , .. ' . ,~/ " '; " 
, The dir~ctory~ ~u~Plied " beJ,'."e 'was : compilta '~fte~ .· a/ f'. ,', 
' . I ' 
. , . 
. '. ~: 
" , '. 




. ," j!_ ,,' .... , •• ' . , . ' . ' . . '1,7, 
vet;Y care~u~ search of all , the sel~ctiqn aidsavailab~f. 
, . . . -.I 
. ' It contains .·more than fO,ur hundrec:1 ,ite~s 'selected f:p5m "over ·' . 
. ',.' . ' . .' \ . . .. . . . :' . _ ,. . " " .. \,T . .' , .. ,' 
~ight. hundred items .encountered. 'The majority' o!/~a'teria:ls 
, .'. ' " ,I : 
listed were . s~lecj:ed becau5.e : of : their general . ~apl?licaMli:ty : 
', .. to . a ' number ~f ' Si-t'ui\tio s in the' .. Engii~h · ·~U~{:~Ul~. The ' ,', 
, " '. ", . .. ./ . ' . " . 
writer,. ' however, provide .a ,J:lst · of novels; 
" . '. / . ' . ' . 
.' " . Because . o'f the vast' amoun oimaterials qvailable' in this 
, ' \." . ' . ' . ' 
' .. ~re'a': such . alist ,: ~ou19 . fa , lef,t ·to a separ.ate 
. ' :. , 
... .. .. ' ; . ~t~dY;' \, 
" . , ' . ..: .: . ;;'! ~ ' . 
~ .. . ' " . 
-.....:---, 
-' , .-
;.:. " ,- ' . 
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" , In this study, ,: selection a'idsw.~re' searched 
, . thoroughly for ,annoted 'information;' In inst~~ces where' 
. . '.' . . . .. . .. ' ... ', 
" a~nota'ti:ons ~e're hot pr.ovided'" ,brl6n~ ~ou:r;ce ,, ' the .wr:i,te~ 
vse'ar,Ched~th~t s~ur~~s, 'untH ~~i~~bie' annot:a,tions " ~ere" 
found. If more than 'one : a:;.nota:tion was ' available , for 
' . 
: '~ the ~ame item, ,the writer ma,de ' 'a, , choiceo'f. , th~ best : 
annotatio,n based on tche criteria ,laid down ' ;i.nChapter' I ,I , " 
, \'of' thisst'udy. 
Every a:~~otation :' ,Clescri,be'~ ,the sc'ope, ' coverage and~ , ~ 
" / :som~ti'mes~he' arrangement of ' the item and where P?ssibJ,.,e 
the strengths andweakness,es of the work" 




• • I . ' . . ' 
,price (whenever available!)" date of publication, ,the number, 
" . " . ...' , • • .. _ 'r • 
of pages~ and the priority listing h~ve beeninclu:ded, ': It 




ne~ds ' to ~e str~ssed that prices ' supplied ate th0ge of" ~the -' 
, actual publish~:i:s and have' been chet:'ked, wi th ·the moS!t' recent 
' information available, : 
.' 
Howev~r' , since 'publi~her ,s" prices , 
"are subject to change without no'tice and fluctua'te from year 
, ' 
. . to yl3ar, the I:>ri:ces q'uoted are .no~ likely to re~ ,correct 
,.;for lo~g.It should also 'be noted that prices set by ' agents' , 
, . ~ ' . 
,,~br 'Amez;-ican books may '!=>e hJ.~her , than the originaJ,. prices" 
, ' , .. : Li:sted '., 
" t ' : ~t ,b~c.:=on:sidei-ec}: the oS'o'le 'criterion,iorprint materials 




, however, 'pro~ide a good, b,asic' list "of ~aterials ' intendecj ' to ' §-~' ," 
,, ' ':'supplement the Englishc;o~s~s ~ , at - t ,te 'high" s 'cho'ol level.: 
', ' 
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' I , . 
" ' 
" 
," ~' . 
. . _., .. ~ , . .i.. . . . . ' ,: . • . " . , '. ' .. ' . ' 
, , ' , " ' ,The purpose of thl.s study :, w.as , tq, ---comp~le a , 
. . \ . . "" '" ',' ' ' . " ... ' '- , ", ' . 
cO'1 ie~ti6n of" print, ,'ma teriaJ-'~,' tha tw~,ul d ~ pe useful:t~ both' 
", , s,~~d~ri~s' ,a~'~: teacbe'rs ' of ' ~~gliSjl ''- ln :~e~fO~I)~~~~dHi~~ : " , 
" . " , , , ' : .. ," " 
~' , - .. ---~ -. . , . . '; , " , 
: Schools . ', By 'samlliiri~ resear,ch ,cornpleted irl tp.e ,province ", ', ,,' 
• , ' " . ' . I , ~ , • '. " , " : ' • 
" O.verthe pa~t , ~wo decades', ' ,i t \ w~s ; ~hown that libraries have ,' ' . '" 
. :,. . . , , , ' , " "".' :. '" , ' ,' . ' , ' ,. , .' ' 
" . 
' ." , . " 
': :, ~otbeEm ; given' the "attenti~n 'th~ttheyr~quirein the high, l 
. " , , .: " ' ,'! 
. ' ,' ,' 
I, 
. , .. 
': . ' :,, ': , ~chool prog~am. , This inatterition ' stems from ~ac,k , of : 
'" : '- ,:'fj"na~ces, , lack , ,of prO'per facilities in, the schools' c,tnd la'ck 
' ,' , ', ', ' .' 
. :, ' . ' , I • 
. :, ' , " I I I . . , . .. ' ,. ' . . • .', '. .-' . " < 
, 'of tral.ned ,personnel to stock and, adffil.n:Lster ' the ll.brary,. 
'.,' . - - . . ' , .. , ' ' 
, '" ' .. ' ", . 
"" The, studi'es by Budgelt '(],96-5), The Royal "Cornmission, on 
', \ , 
, " , , 
' 1 ' , E~u~ation , (196T) ' andHickman ' (1971.) suggested that " libia~y " 
. . '.' " .' ".' 
' s~rvice's in' N~wfoundl,.anci 'sch'obls' were w;eJ~11y ,~~a:deqU'at~ " ,M ", 
. " . '.,' , .. 
,' . ' 
! " 
- , ' ~-
t I ' , I 
, " 
' : . 
. ' , " , ' 
' Lib~ary , Association and the Ariteri:ca~ 'Libriiry ' Ass6~iation. 
, " . - " 
....- • It was,' also tlie intent 'of the study, to' ,demonstrat~ ' , 
, that the 'schoqi ' ',library is ,an i'n~egra:l pa'rt of th~ school ', 
,and needs , to' be felt as such , b¥ st 1,lden'ts, teachers ,~and: 
, ~dtninisirators. Thep~licy ,an,d a~in'istra:tion: of the 
, ,,' . , " '.' 
library ought to " b~ deterl11~ned ' by the distinctive ethos and 
" . ,', 
Consequently; ,'Dooks shoul.d' 
, , ' ',', ' i icurricular needs of ,the school. " " ~ " . , 
" b~ 5P selected ~and , o;ganiz~d so' ~s to 'promot~ and' ~trength~n' 
: -. • . _. I', " " • " ," . 
th~ .teachi.ng 'pr6g.:rain" in all itsa,spects. " 
, ,I : 
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' . " 
," ' 
. ', ' 
, 0 .: '" " W, ' 
" ' . ' , 
. ' . . ~ . . . . ' " . 
, i , ' " 'The holdingsof, a high school 'libra'ry 'must' include '" 
. . . - , ' .' . . ' - . . ~ . . . . " " " 
, , 'a. g~nero'~;"~mo\mt of 'c 'are'fullY qh9sem ~~rkS " ~ep'res~nting ""', 
'. . . , .' ....: .' . ' , ' .' . ' . ,.,". . ~: .' - , . .' ' ~ 
" ' 
, , our co~on. her,itage. :'1'his ' is es'pecially ' t~'ue of the 
material~ : chose.~ :t 'o .support ,and , supplemetl.;t" tre inglish 
. ,- . .' , ," ,. .. . . 
progf.am.,:: Thes~' in ,turn sho'uli ;b~" SUPpl:e~ent~dbY· a . wid~ .' .. 
~ , v-ar,i :ety ' of mqqern :boo1<'s, in them'ajS>T"fields ,of knowiedge , 
b,ook~ , that 'should b~ ' b~th , timely" andA~ndudng.-~' ,Th~ " 
'. :., '. ,. . ... . 
. . : " /', 
rJ 
, collection ',should include,. .in particu];a~ ,'" many . wo~ks : of high ' 
,.' .,/' , . !. ',. . , .. , ' . ' " . . " . " 
":. calibre ' 'which seek to ~rous~ intell~6tual cur{o'sity, c~~tei-, 
,:', -:--.,,' .' • • l ' • '.' • • •• • • '-. • • 
' •. , ' , act p'arochiralism and' develop ~H ti,cal: thinking. ' Liberal 
: . . " .. ' '. . " . 
" 
. 1- ~ . , , I f ". . • • . ' • • 
', ,: provision ' should also , b~ ni~de for stimul'ating recreational , ' , 
~ , ' . 
',, ' 
, , , ' . , read'ing. .. / 
, , 
.. , 
'f. ' " , . 
, The ,reference ' sectiori of th~,libraiY'~ ~specially, in , 
' . ";theareas ofEng~is)1 and Social,' Studie's, shou;Ld be b~oad : and , 
• • : . • ,',. , "I ,. ' . ,\ , "., 
. . " ,.' , . , " 
, . 
rip":'to':'date ' l'n its coverage. 
: , ~' . . . .' ' . ' 
--, 
It }shoqld "iriciude ' standax:5i • ,. 
", \ , ', ,':'. ' . , ', ' ' . , ' , .: ' , ., , ' .. ' 
reference works in 'the, maj0:J:' , fiEllds" of knowl~dge, periodical . 
- I ~ndexes. ; a good s~lecti'o~ o,f dutstandi~g ' subject biblio-
_:, g~aphies ahd, ciuthori.tative li.~ts f~r ~~gh ' school l~b~"1ries ' . 
, ' While thi$ .study. was concerned solely w:Lth the English 
subj'ect area it : must be stressed ~ t1wt there is . a B.resp,in·g 
need for similar \",ork. in' ot~e,r ~ubject a 'rea.s of , the :'currf:~-ulum. " 
. .. . , . 
' . :.:: 










. . ' 
. ... 
". ' 
~ :: i 
I 
,.', I 
... ... ~. 
, This '~dyalsodemonstrated th~ need ~or ad~inistrators, : .. :. 
.' I 
. , .. 
. \,' . 
.",.-. II' 
/ 
.. I ' ' 
, , " ... 
~ '. ) 
, \ ', ' 
. , :. 
, I 
' /. , 
. " ' 
, ,. 
. .' . 
librarians and' teachers to define the objectives , pf ' pchoo;t .. ' \ ',,' . , 
",' p~,ograms very clear~;.' ' ~he"lib'rary, '~'ithi~ ' ~the ' s~hbOi ' .sy~,te~i' 
. . . . , ' 
must . rel'ate ,t .o those obj ecti ves or ne·eds. ; The ways ,' in which 
, 1....1, . ' 
teaching and learning ' ,take ,place in the school have :co he 
v ;'. 
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' : ' 
~ . .. 
'.' . " 
0 , 
" : " 
' , \ . 
' . ' 
", 4 
. 
.. , ' 
l/ 
/ ' 
I. , :',' 
.' ; 
.' . 
. . : , . 
. " 
:', " , • • • r" : • ' . :. ' I~ ' • : • '.' 
:-- . ' orga'nize the relevan't instruc.tio'nal material to ·correspond ' . . 
, . 'j ". " .' . " . . 
.. :to : ~hos·e'. w~y~~ ' .. 1.a~cir;~, of ' thos~~~~?~ '~~'d' the: ~iff~t~~'t' . . , ' . .. .. 
om~thods qf' instru.ction, the librarian or whoever is · resp(:ms~ · 
. ' • .. ,f 
:ibi~ ' for ' th~ high s 'chool ' libra~y ' ~usi pe clo.sely fnvdr'ved ·. in ' 
. . , " .' " . " . .,',' 
. . ' : '. . 1 · .. ' .' .' . " . . 
. : thecur.r~cul'iJrit planning process qf the scn.ool. . This irivolve- : 
.' . f:, . ' . ". '. , . ' ~errt' wili ensure ' ·that·, libr~ry funds' ~ill 'not ·be wasted on 




, ""~. " 
. ' ~ " 
. ! , 
,-..., 
. . ~ .... : . ~ .. , ., ' 
' . ' J' 0 . 
, 't ' ' 
", '.,. ',: ": " .. sh~uid :, offer a' ch.'al1emge' ·to a:ll elements 'repre nted -iri the . 
. ' .. , . 
, ." . , ' ___ 'rn· ,short, . then, ',the 'high 9chOO~ Li.bra~f· o,ld,iri9.~ .. : ':. 
" - '. "" " / ' . " :,. " . . .. : . , '. ,: .. .'. \ . . ' • . : : " .. '.' I 
, 1 ' . 
, ,; I' 
,'" 




, . . 'i 
" .' . ~ , 
. : . . . : . student ' body- and assist . botp' st:,aff an.d : s,~.uden1s ' ~n" ~h~.~ ·r .; .:' 
'intel~ectual gr~w~h. . ." : ' ... II ' .' 
.' . 
" 
Fell.owing the Ob] e~ti ves . and f~~ction hf .the pig,h . 
. . , . " 
. " .. ~ch~~l l ·ibraEY program'i crit~ri~:' ofs'electionwer~- h.ere· 
_ '.' .' • • c;. ' . • 




established. The,'5e criteria w~re set up to ensure . that the .~ . \. . ;'" 
D . ,. I _ 
_. '.' : '. r . ' . ' ' ' . . , . . . I - . 
, pr~nt mater~als . prov~ded -would enncll and suppor't · : th~ .tQ~at ,.:· ,. 0 :.: . - : . 
'. It ' ·. ' . " 0 ' ; " . . '. , . " • • ..' •• • •• ' ~ 
: r • 
. " . . 
, , ' , . 
~, . 
. ,I .. 
... Engl,lsh ' curr~cul~, tak~ng ~nto cO!1s~dera.t~'qn th!= , 'vaned . 
~ . " 
. :!:nteres.ts" :abiliti'es' a,nd Irlat:uritY ~I~vels .of~. the ' In,ipi1,5 
. , ' " ',' .' 
.' . 
'served and the. needs of: the high .'scho~l . staff. . . The specific .. 
. . ,
,. : 
crit:eria 'for this "study 'involved (i) the a':lthority: of the 
• ' . ", /_, • " • : I , 
writer', . .cii) ' the ~qope and' content , Qf tl1e book.o:r; ' periodical, 
, (iii) the re~iabilHY of the ~t~rial , (i v; th01~bi ~i ty . 
of the mater~al,. al1d (v) , the subJect '~nterest of the mater,~al. 
. ' • t" ; ' . . • ',' 
The , cost of .the mater~al, . a very key factor ' in ' the .caseof 
. ' . . 'j . . " ; 
.' " . ' i " 
Newfoundland scho'ols, wa's also : considered. 
, . ' . . . ':~ .;' " 
. i ~ 
. .. .. The >directory ,of ~ate~ial.s · for:' ~se by both ' students ·. 
• : , t:I , . ,.. • • - " • ". • ,.' " . t . • , • _ • • • ' . ' . ' . 4 . 
·· 'and te'achers . of English was then develope<;l, .. using .the 
. ,'. , ', • • . . ' 0 , " 
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. ~ 
Materials were considered under ' four broad 'headings, these. 
. , 
~~ 
. hein~ , (1) Reference, . (2) ~~I}guage ' (Reading, Wri ti~g, speaking 
•• '10... • .' • • 
and ListeI'!:1ng), (3) . Lit~rature (Short Story,' Drama, Poetry, 
. ... ..' . . 
Essay. and Biography), and (4) ' Periodicals. It, should be 
.' noted that a selection of novels .·was omitted from- the 
dire<;:tory, :as · it w~s felt that it was beyond the scope cif 
• ~ 1 
. this . study and co'uld be :better de.alt with in a separate ' " 
. study. , , 
, I . " 
" 
Limitations'of the .Study 
~ 
1. . The listing .of print materiC!-ls in this directory is 'by 
( 
no , means el{haustive . . It ·is tempered by finances, ,the, 1 
; 
number of selection aidsava-tlab1e, ,and the state of . ' , 
," 




,., .. 2. , Tne're will likely be some diff~cultypurchasing all of 
'. " 
the ' materials recommended, since the library budget 
--
covers the entire curriculmn, whereas this study 
. . ' 
is- . 
.;' co~cer'ned .only with ',inglish ~ :. 
, ' ( . 
3 • . ' This' s~udy "is l'imi t;ed , to pri~t. materials ,O~odks . and ,,· 
' periodi'cals) • This automatic~lly excludes a wealth '0£ 
I ~ JI . ,.. • 
l' ~aluable' teaching materials , such a~ films ., filmstrips, · 
s'iides, arid kits •. 
, '. 






• • ~ J. 
J : ' 
, _ ,t:: pubiishers were , ·chosen. 
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. '. / ' " , " " 
" ; 
i; 
" . ' , ' ., " / I ' ' .' • :"., , • • ,,::- ,I 
1.:/ ,It is reconimende~_thaf'~ thi~ bibliography, be revised' 
, . ~ . ,.,. _. ' • • 1 ., . I "" , .' J " ' , 
', ' __ -:::.:-annually .\0 incluqe curre~t materials in ·the Engli'sh'· 
... ¥t " • • ,{..-:-~"f--:" ~, ',' 
. ' . 
. , . 
" 
'lcurriculum';" It ,is , f}lrth~r' iecomm~:rded '~atthis 
• :J .. .' • , _:", • '1.-" " 
" 
revi.sioh be ~ndeita~~~ by someone knowle<;1geable ... ,\ • J, . in 'the 
NewfQundland High School English curricuium~ ' \ 
" .tt . 2" It "is : r~commenaed th';"t ' the high school librari~n work 
, . . .. 
... 
closely . with mernbe.rs of the ' stat'f , in choosing' 'materials .' 
, " 
"0' .' 
. ' . 
........ 
I • 
I • .•• . lor the ,high school-library. ' 
' I' " 
i I "" 
. . . 
.. ,3,' .:. tt ;i~ , recommended that ' an ann~tC!-ted: .list of 'non-pri~t 
.-;, . . 
materials ' (films,' , f,ilmstrips, . 'siid~s, and kits') be 
1?rep~red ,for . us'e by h~gh school ' teachers and ~tudents 
"' ~G~ English, . ." 
, !. 
.i ! 
. 4 ~ It . is'~ecommended that ;annotated' lists be developed fa 
aid teachers ~md , ~tudents . ip -thesj:udyof specific' 




" , ' 
" ; I .... 
" ~ .,' . 






" / ' 
-' 
.' 
~ " ' . . , 
g ~e~ary ' genres' (novel, shoItstory ~ ,plays ,poetry) " 
. f ,.. . ' . I . . 5 ~ : ' It ~s r~conunended t~at a~notated b~b~.~ograph~es for 
I. 
, . ' / 
q.ll subject areas ._ be made ~vailable to libraries in 
' . . 
Newfoundland , High 'Schools • ' . 
" • " • : l \ 
.. '. ~ 
. .. , ' l' ',. . 
6. ' .:It is recommended that. annotated lists :'of print materials\ ' 
\ " . . - ,/. . . . \, 
·be <;:i':t:culatedamong', high school stu~en'ts , so: tha~ they , ~y 
in~ic~te mat~rials of their choice £or ' the library. \ ' : ., , , )' . , 
' : 7. ," It .is~'r~comkerlded th'at s~hools ' organize . ~taf"~ee~ings 
" . \ • I .' ' •. '. , I , • • , ,'\ . I , 
. : 
. to mak~te~che:rs aware oif. the iibraJ;y coll~~tioil ~' i t~' 
. . l } .. ·'.'· " . . 1 \ • I " 
functiori; ' and w;ith techniques for famJ:liar'izing .st~dents 
I, , .. : ': .• , . • ''. " ~ , ' 
, ". ' , 
... .. 
, ... ' . 
.' .. \ ' , 
- with itsuse~ . ' 
" .~ 
" 
. . ' 
. ·1' 
• t· • 
' . r -,. 
, . 
. " , 
'..... , 
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, h : . 
,- ," 
:" 
'It :l :s ' re~~mmEmded ~:hat\f'~;'~'~~i'~g 'prbgri~:: ~:~ ' ~'~~',. Up·· 
• ""." ' .' " , '~, ' ", tit' • , .. ' . ~ 
for, ' It.l?raria,ns ,:'- an~, :,t.~~c.~e,~. ,libra:~~~ris . ~'n , ~e~f'~~~ia~d' ~ : , 
,~High . SchoolS. ": f '," ",: .' 0 ' 
:, ' " ," , ", ,' .. ,.~.'" 




'9. ::Iti's re'6o~endedthat "cl.' m~nua:l ' of:,' library ~' ~ ~ , 'I ' , skill,s ' 'be 
", ,:' draw'n up 'for "use 'by ".teachers ",~nd 
Newfoundlafid '-High ~ Scho:ols ' ~ , 
. , ' .. . " . ~ ': ' 
" '(-,: 






", 1' . ' 
" .~ ", 
, " 
" ~ . 
' lO'.I.'It :' is recommended: tl1a,t , d'~d:i,~e!ctol:Y of' piofes'sioDa\", 
, I . " D' . • • • 1:" ' . .", ' .. ' , 
I\~af.eriais' , be ; prE!pa7~d for , teacher~ 'of Englis~ , 
':Newfoundland: 'High: Schools . 
in 
" ,.,". 




















" , '. ':,..;:-
! , " 
.' \ - <1. " 
teache',rs o'f English iri 
. . '. 
It , is 
, " 
,. ' ,~ 
. ' .. ' 
Newfound-la~d ' High '~chobls ma'lce e'vety effort, tQ e,ns.ure 
': .. ' 
',' ' . 
that, the English ' s,ectioI:1' of ,the ~i:gh; sell.oo,l libra:~:y , is,' :' , 
\'leil]., ' stocked and , 1's "used extensi vely . . 
, ", , ,. , .. 
' ) <; 
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Ab'rams, M.H. , A Glossary of'" Literary Terms. 3rd 'ed. ~ New 
York, Holf, Rinehart, and Winston, 197.1;, ,193 ,pages,' 
$2" 9 5 (paperback). ' 
-', 
t,tThis , glossary, based on , the ' Gl~ssary, of Litera'ry " 
' Terms ' (:l941)', by Dan Norton and , Peters Ru~hton, is a very 
'," useful ",aid to the study' of literature. "In this thi:df , .. ' 
edition, : the nUtnber ,of t 'erms i.ncluded has been increased 
, by" about one-third; some ' of thes'e' a~e ,traditional'. terms, 
- while others reflect current trends ' in lite'rature and " 
, criticism (black hurnor,literat'ure of the , a.Ps~rd, etc.). 
oJ ~, Terins are dealt with in well,-written essays. that 'provide 
( examples as well as definitions. The main drawback of 
• I ' • ' " ,' " 
the book 1S the lncompleteness / of the blbl~ograph~cal--, 
refe~ences provided at ' the end of 'ma~y' of , the essays (only 
author;. title, and date are given). ' , ' ,., ' .. 
, . ,~, 
,; I 
. ~ , . 
, I 
", ~' - :~:':"-Guide-: to Reference Books " for ., 
; ~.- ',' School Media Centers 
, , I 
"._~Adai;', ,~,' "mon 'D. ; N~ EaS~r: w~yto, 'Maste-r Spelling. ' New Y~rk, 
1 , , - ,: art, 1970, 160 pages" $1.50 (paperback). 
" .. / " . ' 
"""""." ".: . . "This ~pproach Organi~eS~" '~;~:'rdsl by like-~ounds;' 
, abounds" 'fne' ,memSFY aids ;anc( .. uses ' h' ~rous cartoons to 
.reinforce the trea't'n\~!'I:t ': ""' ~requent !?ts rely heavily on 
I the learner ~ s . vi~ual memory,' it is -1110s'sibl.e that 'the " stu9.~nt could pass these , t.ests and ' fiti'll be unable to 
spell the word on recall. The scope is limited to basic 
, common words . of one syllable~' There ' is' enough here that 
'is strong in building associations by the hUmorous 'ap,d 
absurd, enougn that is different, new and clever to 
justify giviI'!g this', collection of memory 'aids a cha~ce. 
Tutor!? will find this fresh, nontextbook approach ,and 
, format ' helpful ' f~r remedial work,: ,'-- . ' 
" 
'" 
, , I ' 
'y 
; , 
Gu{de to Reference Books for 
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,- .', A.de'lman;' Irving, and Rita Dworkin. The Contemporary r~6vel: 
.. .. \ ', . '.A Checklist of ' critical Literature on .. the British 
:" and American- Novel Sinqe. 1945. Metuchen; .P .. J., 
Scarecrow, 1972, 614 pages, $15.00. _ . 
. . . . . , .. 
I. \ "Covered in this· bibliography of fict~on critici~m'-
· are American, British, and some Ca'n'adian novelists who wrote 
since 1945 or. who continue to publish afte'r that. date. . . 
" Cited are critic'al articles and cornrn'emtaryfrom selected 
· scho+arly journals and books-. Most of the . citations' are _ 
" 1 from the 1950s and "l960s. This h ew reference work comple-
memts . Gerstenberger's. The ' American Novel and Nevius I The 
Anierican: Novel: Sinclair Lewis to the Present . It is 
particula,rly use;ful for. high s'c'hool bollections because of 
· its emphasis . on recent auth.ors, . its treatment of writers 
. . outside the United States, and . its selectivity of recent ' . . 
. criticism. " . . 
\ 'I 
.' 
" " ' , ' 
. - / Guide to Reference 'Books -for . 
S'chool Media Centers· 
/ 
· Avis, ' Walter S., edt A Concise Dictionary of Canad1anisms. 
Agihcourt ,Ontario: Gage Publishing, 19.73, 294 p'ages, 
. $4 '.95. . . 
. . An aJij\rid~emerit of' ~he Dictionary of Canadianisms, 
with biblipgra:rhy and ..... C?bs'?}.ete, . diale~t':ll and historical 
words . and phrases of part~cU'lar"ly Canad~an character and . 
remains comprehensive enough to "illustrate . various s.pheres 




Avis, ' Walter S.TheSenior Dictionary, ~gincourt, Ontario: . 
Gage .Publishing, 1973, 1284 pages, illustrations, 
~aps, (Dictionary of Canadian Eng.lish), $6.50. 
_ First p1,1lll:i:s'hed '196 7 . . ,Based on the work of E. L. 
Thorndike. and Clarence L: Barnhart. A d~ctionary of ., 
ca'nadian English for general ,use, recently updated with 
much ex'clusively Canadian vocabulary and . with Canadian' 
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. S'artlett, , John. , FaIijiliar. QU:ot~tions; ,,' A Collection of . ~\ , 
.' ..... : Passages / Phrases ' and Proverbs. Emily Morison . 
, : Beck, ed., ' Boston, Little, Brown, 1968, 1750.. pages," 
• 11 " • .," " 
'; " First published in .1885, it is. frequently revise'd. , 
': The .over 20, (j00 q~otati6ris a're ' arranged by, author i ,n · · ,. ' 
, '. ch;ronologi'c;::al order from ancient times ' to ,the present. ' , 
, . The 600-page" 11,7 ,OOO-entry subject index is 'a valuable " " 
, 'feature of 'Bartiett. ' In the fOUrteenth ed.:lt·iori marty ' quote's '; ' 
, we~e dropped' and sta1:ements · by people in the publ'ic ' scr'utiny 
during the .1950s ,and 1960s were inserted. ' " 
• ' lo:- . ' . • .. . 
. ~ , ! ' 
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Guide to; Reference Books for . ".' ,. " , .-
School Media Centers ·' " , " , . 
" . It . --',:, -. 
,', ' 
; ..  : ' 
',\ page.s, , 
.. 
" 
' 4, . 
. ~ . " , 
,~' . 
, .' ~ , · .; 
,,'Indexes cri t'ic'ai "~ornmentary on · twe~t.:teth · . ~e~tury , . ~ 
playwrights ', from 630 books and 20~O periodicals. The . , 
,12,000 entries cqvercriticism of~riglish language works 
of' :some 300 , American and', foreign ' playwri ghts.' 'EntrieS are 
. arranged alphabe,tically by playwri'gl1t .. . ' 'There ar~ . three 










. ~ ' . 
" ' 
j.ndexed. · Usually omits play review's',. ' 
. ' .' , ' 
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.Canadii:ui ,· Dictionary: 
Co.ncise ;' edi tion. ' 
1962, , $12 ~ sq .•. 
GUlde 'to Reference Boo1<;,s :for . 
School Media ·Centers " 
, \, : . 
French':'English, E~glish-'French '~ ,.'" 
Toion1::0; ', McCleUarid and Stewart, 
, j 
, .' B.J.lingual dictioriary ,pr¢pared . by. the Lexicographic- :" 
' Research, .Centre, . University of Montreal .• '· It ,includes . , . ' 
." 
", . 
· " " : u!'\iquely Ca'nadian words" phrases ~m4 concepts ' in addi Hon " 
-:-.' ·to ,:those. found i~. staridard' bilingua), ,dictionaries., 
. ". '. ' 
., J ' 
. ' , ' 
o 
. /': . ,' 
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Canadi.iui .Essay and .Literature Index 1975,'· ·E<;1s·. ·. Andrew D .•. . ' 
Arms,trong . and Nancy Tudor. university .. of :Il'orontci . 
he.ss, ·1976, ·500 pages, . $37'~50: · .. ~ .. . \.. . 
, '. I 
, ' . . 
J,: ' 
. The third volume of an ann'ual refe·renee . book . .. _ . • ' '.'\' 
· providing acce'ss , to essay~, poems, plays . and short' ·stories . ' ... 
· on spe~ific ' topics -, which have appeared ·in 197~' : 'in' Canapia.n . 
· 'antho'lQgies 'and inagazines.·,·. . . '. ' . 
I . ' 
' .1 . 
'Mani toba ' 'Departmen,t '0 fEo.ucat,ion ", 
" . 
. C(in~dian . Pe:t"';iodic~:L Index'-1928-47 ,Tor0hto,' Pub .. Libraries . ;.: . .. . 
- .. : Branch~ .Ontario Depattment of 'Edupation ,-1928~47, . . ' . .' 
. ' ." 
. I . . " ,' ... ; 
·$19.50,· .. ··. :.'. ". ' . . ' :' .,." : .. - . ' .' 
'. 
. I ' 
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. " ", 
'. . Frequency' varies. '. ·se.t consistS-of quart~rlY ' issues I 
. 1928-30'; annual' cumulation, 1931 ' (publ. 1932) I. quarterly .. , . 
. ~ssu~s:, · 1932;: not -publis.hed 193,3-'37; annual volumes (bt:ing . 
'. cumu1a.tions of ·the qu'artlerly' indexes published ,in . the .. " ', 
. Ontario"Library Review) I 1938-47. 
:.., ' . ,.. ... 
. '. 




Ca·nadi·i:m · ~'lri t 'ers:' A :Biogiaphl.c~lDiction·ary; ' 'edi ted by., . , 
Guy Sylvestre, Brondon .Couron and CarlF • . Klink. · . 
. . " . ~6r6nto; . Ryel:'Son~19641 1?3 pages/·" $10.50· ~ , .. ' ,' 
1 " . ~ , :. " , I ' ~ , . ' " . 
. . "This' book : lists~ , alphabetically', some 325. Canadi,!Ji 
wii tet:s, gIDving inforrna.tion aJ:?out them and their wcirk~ ' . One' 
· of the mos.t attractive features is :that entries concerning 
Frencih w~i ters .. are in· 'Frerich i those concerning English" . 
. ' writers . in' English.: . There .. are · many, serious '''omissions but. 
:.this book coul(:t'be· used . as ' a good' fo'undation : to be .buil·t 
. upon l?.Y .' ,t:uture wri·ters, " ' .. :. '., " . . '.. . 
· . . ,
.'. 
.. ' " 
. 
. , 
. '. ' 
I,Hauck ' . 
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. Campbell·, .Oscar: Janos, ed. ":. The . Readei's:' En~YClopedia 6f " . .... " 
I 
, . 
Shakespeare .Assoc~·ate . eaitor: . 1 Edward G .• ·Quinn. '. ' ,-' 
New Xork,' 'Cro'well, . 1966, 1014 pages I . ill,us. $20 •. 00. · .. . 
'-,..- -.,' 
,n 
, . . ' . . :' ," \', . . ," ,,'. ",\. 
. ''\ .. ' 
" , ' 
... :, i~An iml'ressive _ coinpi1ationo~'- .information on ' a.li . . · . 
. '. , aspects · of ShClkespeare I s . life and works. The articles'",' 
.. 
. , 
.'. iiltended for . tne general ' reade:r;- as well as the specialist, 
• . ',are gener.ally based Ion ' scholarly ·studies. ,Many of .:the. 
longer ' articles are slgned wit~the initials 'Of contrib,utirig 
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'"Cassell' 5 Encyclopedia of World,: Li terature;' . editor. : ·~ ' S. H; 
St~inburg . . ,~Funk" 1954, 1086 p'ages; $3p.OO: . . '
. IIfirst published 1953 in E.ngland with title: _ ' 1 
Cassell's ' Encyclopaedia of . Li terature. _ An histori.cal .' 
· survey of wox;-lo 'literature from the earl,iest o:r:;al tradii-i.on 
to the present. ' Arrangement· is alphabetical under these 
~hre~headings: Histories of the literatures of the.wor1~ 
and genex'al literary subjects; ' Biographies of autl\~)'rs' who : 
were living on 1 August 1914 or who were born af:ter that 
· date:; Bi ographies of writers who diec] before 1 :August 1914, . II ' :.' 
liThe articles -were wri'tten by mO,re than 200 
'scholar's ' and -ori tics' 0 • ' •• 0 The biographical sections devote ' 
more .. than the usuCll , attention to Asian and' Centrai Europe,an 
· write·rs . . C'assell '.s brings together much factual and / , , . 
. . critical material o~world literature and often furnishe~ ' a 
· ,· '.first'source. Selected. bibli0graphies -are ,included." . 
. ' Minnesota. ·.· The Use 'of ' Books ' and Libraries. 
", Senior 'High, School Libr:ary: 
' . Catalogue .: ' 
C6lomb~," John Robert, - ed. yOlOrnbO" S Can'adian Quotati9ns. 
'. Edmonton, Hurtig,. 74, 735 page's, $4.95. .' 
~ I . '. . 
, "," " "-six thousand q~;tj.tions by ' 2500 cont~ibtitors, ' . 
, intenped to baiance the lack of Canadian quotations :in . 
. Bartlett:' Si. indexed :Wi th 2000 keywords and subject entires, 
cross-referenced. ' . , 
" Manftoba Department ,of Education , 
• ,I' • 
I • , . 
· Cornrnire, Ann, ed. Something About the Author: Facts and , 
Pictures , about · Contemporary Authors and Illustrators 
of Books for Young People. Detr'oi t I ,Gale Resea·rch. 
. :.,. Co., ,1971, ' $15.00 per ' volume ~ 
r-' The : interpretative s~e·tches , describe not only ' the ' 
life but also work ', in' "'progress and ci t .e intimate sidelights . 
, of the author's life and works. , ~elect.ion is made by ' ,the '. 
· editor based 'on U.brarian. and teacher reconimendations. ' 
'Somethihg : About th~' Author is written for young r .eaq,ets. '. . 
· There are no abbreviations in ske'tches. Some . of the entries 
_ have . appeared, in the publis~e:t;" s Contemporary ' Authors series~ . 
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Dictionary, ~f Canadian Bio'graphy ~ VolUme I ana II ~ ' 1701":1740', " 
Edited" by David l>1. Hayne ' and Andre ' Vachon, To~onto. ' 
university of Toronto", Press, 1969, $20~OQ. , 
"Vol. II of this important reference work presents 
,people of nQ,te from all walks of life who' 'had a hand in the, 
, shaping of Canada in th~ period mentioned ' and who .' dies , 
beJ6re 1740. Like Vol. I it reads like a storybook ,;and 
provides : a broad panorama of Canada's past." 
' . . -' - " . 
,D. Crewe I ' 
•• , ' 1 , 
. Encyclopedia Canadi~ma. Toron'to, 'Grolier. 10 volumes. 
, , " New' editions regular;y. $~B~ .0.0. \ ' 
, , "A basic Canadian referehc~ work i the articles "~n 
'" '" Can~dian ,geography and "history are particularly ': goodi ,the 
, writing is readable for, -younger ' readers, and there are good 
illustrations and l;lihliography. Includes ,a useful separate 
pa,mp~let enti tled ~ A Teaching Guide to Canadians . 
" ' 
, , M~mi tOba Department 0 f ' Education 
, . " . ( 
. ~. ", , / ' . 
,: Ene cto' edia" of ~16rld Literature in the 2i)th ,Centur ,. 
W.B. Fleischmann', en", ed. New York,' Ungar" 
• I ~' • 
" 1967-71, $28 !'50 . 
, / 
, " 
. "\. '. 
"Based ' ~n the well-:-known 'G'erril~n ~n~yciopedia ' L~xikort 
der WertH teratur fm 20 Yahrhundert, (Herder, 196 0.-61, ' 2 v.) , 
this new work is substantially enlarge,d and' revised. The 
three-volume. set contains ' ,some 1'-, 300 well-written and 
, c'arefully documented short , articles on all major aspects of 
contemporary literature', One of its strong features, stemming 
from its German ,origin, is .'{ts good co~er'age of non-Engiisf!. ,: 
language, literatures. . ' , ' ... 
, ~ 
! ' 
\ ' Winchell ' 
Ever man', s Diction·a~ ', of Shakes ' ear~ Quotations: comp ', 
by 'D.C.Browning '. Dutton,19 3,560 pac:res ', '$12.00 .. ' 
. ,i An . indispen~ahie ' ref~reneegulde tq ' 'th~' ,greates t · 
passages in Shakespeare. Arranged by act, and scene from-
each , play; and in order ' of composition' from the sonnets and 
poems ~ Fully and conveniently indexe,d. " ' .' . 
. ' .. 
Senior H~9h 'School" Catalogue 
. ; 
: ," . 
,7 . r , . 
, i ' 
" ' 
" , 
, ' ..... 
, " 
. ' , , 
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Fee,' Margeryand ·,Ruth ··Cawker,' Canadian Fiction: . ·An ' . .' , . 
. ' .. Annbtatl=dBibliography. I>.eterMartin/ ,' 1976, .. .. 
170 pages, $8,95 (p·aperback).' , : ,/' 
l ~ , . 
" . 
" 
.. ' ,'. 
. . . 
'''An ~nnot~ted guide 'to all fiction' .ti'tles · Publi~'hed ' .'! 
, to the end of . 1974., . including ·out of print titles and· . ' . 
, Frencq.-lan~guageCanadian , tJtles in translation; includes,- a ' 
. sectiori on , general . re'ference sources and periodicals; ' , . . 
• • 1.1 ' - • . ' ", •• 
. ,. 
Manitoba Department ~f Educa:tion , , 
. ' • '. ; .1'\ ." ., " 
',: " .' 
. " 
" l ' 
" ',' 
" : , '.,: :---' , Fowler,, : 'Henry Watson ~ . Diction9.fy , of 'Moder-n ' English usage ," . " ,' .. j\ 
. . \
·. ·f. · · :.j.' 
' ... ,. ./ . .'. 
, .' ~' , . , " 
. ; ,I"' .. ~ 
.. :" 
:' .'. 
. • ~ ,1 , I 




~ , ' . . 2nd ed " Rev. ~y . Sir --Erne.st Gowers, ' Oxford, 
.. ' -: . ," , Clarendon Press, 1.%5, 725 pages, $10 ',00 ', 
. '. 
· .j ,:: . 
"This. indispens~ple work has, :beeI) a byword' since the · 
19205. An examination of the ' c0ntent's ' wiU' reveal .'the i 
,restraint .'with 'WhiCh' Sir . Ernest Gowers. approached its , ' 
updating, destroying none of the:' £lavol:: of. the origina'l I' 
author. '. Refer.ence librarians who 'have never mastered " 
', •. Fowler' s en~gma:t~c headings willwelc~me the clasSifie1:, .' • gui~e ·.which allow's ~ more conventional approach to ' the ',. . I contents '. II ' , . , ' . '. ',' . 
" ' 
, , 
\ . . 
Current ' Ref.~rence Books 
" 
.f . 
',' " \ ' . ' .:. ' 
'Freeman ',. William. ' Dic~iona:r.y, 0,£ P'ictional ' Characters' . . 
-' London, . Dent; New .Yo.rk._ '.r'he ·Writer, ·1963., 458 ,' p'7ges"~ 
.' .. 
" . , 
. .' . . 
.. . " 
~. ' ' $' 8 ~ 9 5 • . , ." ' " 
.. I ' . 
. " ,' 
"A. listinlg of some · 20 ,000 ,fictitious characte'rs, 
from' ap,proximately 2,000 ' books" by some 500 ' British Common.:... ·, 
·weaith;' and 'Amer,ican authors written in the last·' 600 .years.' ' . 
. ' , '·:"" ,' cover's' novels,., sho·rt ,·stori_es, poems ', and nonmu~ical plays . . 
'. . ... :. Does not .,iricl ude ·Gi 'lberj:. and Sulli vein or John Gay~' " " 
... 
. '-' . '.' , 
' . ,Winchell ' 
1 
' : '. 
. ': 
'. . ~ . . 
- : . 
t'I., ", 
" " 
- ,, ' .- . ', .'. 
Fu~k arid 'Wagnall' s Standard Dictionary of Folklore, Mythology 
'. , and -Legend, . Ed,. : Mc:uia . 'Leach. New 'YQrk, Funk and 
,". " ".' t-lagnall" s, ',1949-S0, 2Vol ~ , ' · $25.00. · · · . . .. , 
.... . ' , . . 
" . 
. . . . '. . . "A. c()mprehensi ve encY'c~opedia, and dictionary 'dealing ' . 
wi,ththe g09s, heroes, tales, motifs" customs;,' ·beliefs, · songs, 
dances, g,ames ', proverbs i ' etc . . 'of the cuI tu~.es 'of the world, ' 
incl\lding , I s,~ryey articles. ' with . bibli6graphieson . regions and 
on special s'i.lhj ects ' (ballad,' . da~ce, . fairy tale, pa tiQnal 
mytl:l~lo'gies'E7t~.), written and signed by specialists,," 
, ", ' ' Winchell " ' . ' 
'. ~, 
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'" ' ,-
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" 
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. • I 
" .' . . 5~4 " (1 . 
, . 
. . I ' , • ~, 
Funk: , andWagnall' s· New Standard 'Dictionary of ' the English 
, " Language ;" . '. unc;ler 'the edi torshipof : I • K. ' Fqnk, 
' ~alvin ,Thomas andF .. H .... Vizetelly.. ·New York, FU{,lk ' 
al)d Wagnall's ·, 1964, ~Bl5 . p'ages, ' $50;.00: , ' ' . . 
" "Another we'11-edit~d: " ' reliabie, unabridged d;i.ctionary, 
, .' whol:!e 'special featulje is the emphasis upon present-day ,' . 
, 'mea11:ings' , . spelling, and · pronun~iation... ; Present me·aniJ?gs'· 
· of · the wo;t"d u~ual'ly given first ·, ' Antonym!;! as- well 'a's synonyms 
.: are give1').. · ' Geographical and .biographical .',l)ames are i'n<;:luded · ' 
.-:' -:::- " " ': in the ' main 'alphabet .. " ~' . 
, l , , 
." 
- Bax;ton 
. ,' " . . , ' 
, ,-
. '. . . 
,'·· GaleResearch Company~ " Ellen T. · Crowiey .and ,·Robert -·C. Thomas; 
: eds ;'1 . Acronyms ahd Ini'tiaiisms: Dictionary j :' a 'guide to 
al habetic' ', desi nations, contractions, acron IDS, "J)- : 
~ ((;' 
' { . l.n tl.alisITi.s I and sl.milar · condensed a el.latl.ons ·, 
'4th ed., Detrol.t, ' 1973, 63.5pages L, 19.95, 
pus·ines's . and trade I " domestic and international affair . . 
" , Covers: ae~os~a~, as~o~iatioris" biO~herrii~y, : -
. education , ,' electronics, gene'tics, government, labor, 'me icine, 
:.. ,:' ,' 'mili tary, pharmacy ~ 'physio logy, religion I ' science, ' societies, 
' . ~ 'f 
". ,'" 
." . 
' . .' 
. , ~ , 
" . 
.' " _ '. · sports~ . technical ' drawings 'and"specifications; transpbr,tation, . ,"' , 
,,' , . , ::::',and",othe'r ' fields; , , . , ' 
.. t " 
' .: ,,\. 
, ,, ' ''\: , 
Now revi'sed on : atr'iennial basis', with ' supplements', 
~nti tted' New Acronyms and Ini tialisms published in the ' , 
- .intervening ' ye~rs ' . / . 
" . 
Guide to Reference Boo~s ' 
'Gnarowski , ,', Mic~ael ~ , A con~ise,.'Bibl~ography of English-
: '~ : '. " C~naqian Literature. : Tor6ri"to: McClel~Gmd :and ~ ' 
. Ste,ward, 1973', 1-25 ,pages, '., $6.95, " 
."A general bibliographical guide to maJorCanadi'an 
. w#ters of th:e 'last' 200 years I .. this selE7ctive list ' includes 
" ,the ' works' of auth.ors and- select'ed cri ticisrn. , Arran'geCf" by . 
' author, with their publications grouped by form; followed ' : 
by criticai . works. Each group,ing : i~ ·arranged chronotogically 
b:y publ~cation " date. No' inde)C'es. ' 
" D.: Henderson , ' ", " ", 
'" . . 
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, Gor'doI:l~ , Ch~rlotte" :Woodbury', How ' to' Find What You Want in ' 
" ' ,' :the (Library .N~w York ~ B~t;'ton" s Educational Seri~s, 
cl97S, XVII, 123 pages, $4~OO." " 
' . . ... . , 
"The 'title of , 'this ' bo'ak ' acc~ratE!ly describes what is 
" ' foundb~t,ween the covers. Designed to ' be used for group, 
indi vidual Qr sel fins truction, the book is divided into 
.. ' . 
" :' three main ' s~-ct icins. Part One, 'in three -chapters deals with ' 
.. tfle ,'card catalogue; localize material, in a library and ' ' , 
" ,periodical indexes. Part Two ' is enti'rely ' concerned with ' 
general and spec{alized ', reference wofts : and various ',subject' 
areas. " Part Three gives comp1e'te' , instructions on' how 'to , " 
gather information on how,' to wrHe p. reference paper <". .:." . 
Anne Rowe 
' ; ,GranlZe~·~ , , ' :i:nd7x ' to ,l?6etry~ '" 5th ed;:'~ compl~~e:f-Y re'v '. , aI:ld , en:L ~ , _ '} 
",' ' l:-ndex~ng , anthologies through, : June ' 30; 1960. Ed. l?Y" , 
, , 
" William' :f. ,Bernl),ardt. New York, Columbia' Uni:versity 
Press ', 1962" 2123 pages, $7!Loo. , ' ' , ', '_ . 4 
,"A very' useful index, 'important ' in 'pUblic, college ' and 
, ' school Fbraries as , it indexes a large number of standard' and 
popu;La,r ,~bllectioris of poetry .. . • The 5~h ,ep-ition t+eats ' 
' ,' ' 574 anthologies, including 110 new titles:" ' 
. • . . I . 
' " 
. : \ 
" ' 
, Hauck 
, . , I , 
Hart~ ' James D. The ' oxford ' c~mpaniori to ' American Literatu~e. 
4th, ed. ' (rev. ' and enl.) , Oxford', ' 1965, , 991 pages, , 
$12 . 50 • ' First published 1941., " ,' 
, " 
" , , "Included are: , short biograpllies andbipliographies 
of American authors " with , information on ' their ' style and . " 
,sUbject matter: . summaries and description'S' .of ' hundreds '0'1: " " ' 
American novels, stories, essays, poems ' and _plays; definitions 
and historical outlines of 'literary schools and , movements; and ' 
·information on , litera:i:y : societies, ' magazines , anthologi,es; ' fH 
, 'cO,operative pUblications, literary ' awards, qook' collectors, . 
printers, and other matters , relating to writing' in ,America. , 
," " , Entries are alphabetically arranged." , " . ' 
" , ' -
! 
"J" 
'f' ',; ' 
.' ' ', ' 
. , 
' :. . 
















/,-, Senior High', S'choo1 Libr~ry , 
C<;1talogue ' ,~ ,'1' " .' ':~ . . : 
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, :.: : ' 
'.' ' 
,,,- ' 
, I Hartnoll, Phyllis; , The Oxford ' Companion to the Theatre. 
3rd ~d~ Oxford, 1957; ' $20.00. , " ' e 
~, '. 
This" dict,ionaty ' co~vers the ,.th~at:r:e of , a)_l.- co'untr~"es' . , ' 




Harvey I ,Sir Paul, ~d. ' Th~e' Oxfo~~ companion:'t6 'E~gii's~ " " , 
, Literature'. ' 3rd ' ed. London, Ox,for:d, .1946, 9 31 page s , " ' -' 
$13. ,50. ,: . , ' " " --
", 
\' ' 
, ' ' " ' ", ' ,' ?'" , ' , '" ' , , 
.. " ','Includes ' in alphabetical arrangement, a list' of " 
" English authors,' Ii terary works, a!ldliterarY ',societies ',' 
which ' havehistox:ical 'or present 'importance. ' A nllluber ' of 
Ainerican authors 'are incl'uded. ' Under each' ,author are ' , 
facts :,bearing ,on his life , anCl. ,literaryactivity. :: Under ' 
tIle ti,tle of a"work ' 'is given an indication of, its'.'natu-re. '~ 
. ' . . '. ' .. 
, ~ .... " 
, " 
Senior High School L~brary, 
" , Ca-t:aloCjue 
," Holman, ' c~. 'H,ugh'. ' 'A Handbook to "Li terattire. ,' 4:th ed. ' 
,Indianapolis, od~sey .. , Press, ,19 80, ,646,' pages" 
$6.95 , (paperpack ') ,.'1 " ' ,' , " , ' 
$13:00;' , 
" ' Based on the weli':'known han,dbook of the "same 'nall)..e by , ", 
" ~hrall ' and Hibba'rd, first published in 19-36, it is ,co~plete,ly, 
revised and "geared to the , present-day literary st,udent;" 
, . ' \ '. 
.' . : . 
This edition contains 1,360 entr~,es . f01= specific , literary 
groups, " movements" and literary terms '. , Entries range f 'rom 
one 'or tWQ senten'c~s to three :or four pages. There are no, _ 
en.tries for specific authors, ' although au-i:.horsare mentioned 
in: many of the , articles as ill ustrati ve 'of a style,' period, 
etc. Supplementary , materials , inc~ude an outline of Englis,h 
Literary his,tory (CeI"tic ,'period to 195'9) and American literary 
events" (1607 to 1959), , and lists ,of National Book Award ' ' 
winne'rs, Nobel Prizes ,for Ilte;rature ', and Pulitzer Prizes for ' 
fi:ction , poetry and drama. ' This thoro'ugh~" scholarly work" ' 
written in' a lucid style, ' will ' be' ,useful to, students from 
high s 'cho.o1 ,through graduate' school ~ 
, . 
Guide 'to .Reference Books , fo 'r ' 
Schools 
, " , 
-:-'" 
- , 
I ' '- , 
, , 
. ," , ;". : r 
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, .I 
~ " '. J~nkinsqn, Edward B. '''' ' ~n·g. Philip B. Daghlian: ,Books for 
, Teachers 'of Engl~sh: .', An AnnotateaBibliogr'aphy,. ," : 
" " "B1oomington, Indiana· University P;t:'ess; :19.68, 1,73 ' . 
. pages, $6.75 . ." . , . . 
" ' 
l' . 
.. ,1 ' 
~. '.' , :'~ . 
.,' 
' . ,·· "Intended. ,;f.or secondar'yschool ' tea'chers ; of. Englil?h, 
this is a ' coilect'io~ : ofnine bibliographic sur:veys ,which ' . 
: .,., . >.: de'sc;:ribe ,tpe. mo~t valuable bo.oks'. for .the st~dy :0£ ~ iterary 
. , . ,: , '. ,':::', ciiticism,· Pgetry., ,fiction, drama , biography; ' essays, ' . •. • . 
:"':':" . ' ', ' ,,' , . :J;h~toric" language "and ' teaching of English.- , Some , ar~a's' .'" 
' i ..... :. " .' ,:., :, ' ar'e ,in ' ne~d of up<:iating i nevertheless, ':£j1is offers a . . ",' 
" .J: , . ' help'ful bgs .ic iist qI references ,'and .an ,insight· , into . . " 
. . . 
, . ~ 




: ' ' ,' 
'. ~ ','.' :" :', 
'. , \, , " : 
,j, • • ' 
:. :, .. , 
" ' . . . :.
. , 
', . . 
. " :.special areas of English,. studies. ' 
' . :.- • ' . ... J , " , • 
.'. ' . . 
Winch~ii'" . , ':," ' .,' ' 
" ' 
, .. ' . .' ," 
' ... : 
" . "': 
. '" .' ( .' ' ... ". 
, , .; \ 
, . 
. " ., :,K.linck'-, .. Carl F. .•. , ed ~ " Li t.era~yHi·story o'f c~n'acia. T.o~orit6, :., 




. . . ' . .' . . ': 
, . 
. . : ' . 
. " .. "Col;Uprehensiv.e, · up-tb-d~te re,ference, work of ' 
cana:d~~n<"li terature in ~nglish, . '.'. 
'. ' " 
. , . 
. Hauck . 
" 
. ' ' , 
. . :' 
.. ' '':'. ' I," ..... 
Kuni't~ ., ·:Stanley· J '. , f ed . .. ' ~~;i'ca~, A~th~~'f;; "1600':'''1900'; . ~ : ' .. 
,biographical dictionary of "AI\lerican, literature i ed. 
by Stanley J ~ . Kunitz an,d ' H'6ward Hayqraf,t . . . New " 
, ., ' 
.!.: .. .. 
.. 
. . 
~ , .: : 
' York, Wilson, ]'938,846 pages, i'11u5., . $S;00. . 
. . . " ~ , . ' S· 
j , , , . 
. " , , ! ' 
, , 
, 
"'"' . , ' . .. ' .. . ' . . ' . ' ' " 
"Nearly every Ame':tlcan who ·has wr~"tten anyth~ng;'of ': . 
. . ... . valUe ' is included. The .'major 'writerl:?, of course;.. .~, ' 
:.... " " rece.:j.. ve 'proportlonate1y more space .and at·tention '. aljd- . . 
... :., '/ '. "generally a photograph from the Frederick' . H. 'Meserve ' ' 
;" . C<;>lle~tion. : The minor w):-iters are 'pres~n~ed ski.llfQllY, ~nd .-~ 
., 
- . , 
, ,~ .:., 
. ' 
'. 
,. .' i:: . . . w~th charm. ' Ai! the end ·of, each sketch ar~ appended two ...,;. , .. ', 
' }. . .':: .. ~ '; .' '.bi~.l~'(g~a.~s, labeled . • Princi'pa1 W9~ks· . and 'Abo~~" ~ " :, ... __ .. ~ I '. : 
. ;:~ 
" ,' F 
. \, . 
.,' :.' 
, ; ::.' . r .. /.: 
" ,' : ,"{ 
. ~ , ' . 
,. r 
. c-
: .. ' '{:.' 
' . 
", 
" . -:- ~ . . 
' . : 
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" .: 
. '. , . 
. . , .. ', ' 
. , ',, ' •• 
':,,' , . .. . . : ~ (. : . ... . . - . '. 
' . -
'. ~ 
C/. ~ KUlji tz; . Stanley, ed. '. European Authors, '1000-1900 i · a .. 
biog:t;'aph'ical: dictionary 0 f . European .l i terat ure, .. 
. . ' . e 'd;' py Stanley . J ' • . Kunitz· and Vinet:a' Colby ' . .' " ~ 
. ' 
.Ne,w Yor)<, Wilson., .196.6, l016pag~.s', . iilus.·, $lB.O·O ·.~·" 
',. . . ' " . ',- . r . ! . . .. • .' , . : .~ , 
. , " .Includes · continental European ' ~dters' born' ·.-after . 1 
the ' y~ar - 100 : a~(f.dea2l before ' 19.25 . .. Near.ly a . £1iousand . mid o~ •. 
and mino'r . lontributors ,tc:5 thitty-6nedifferent . literat·ures.· . 
: arecii!;!CllS- ed . . rr . '.. .. .. , . . .... ' 
:.' '.: 
.'.' .' 
, ', I 
. ', . . 
. ' 
: .;' , 
'" ,-
. . ~ 
, : " " .' .. . ". : S~n':LoJ;:' - Highscho'ol' LIbtary ·····:. : v; ~ . :. . 
' . ' ... Catalogue: .: . ~ . . ,I.' 
.. 
" . ':, ' ~',':" ', / 
"'. : " . , ' . ,. ' 
t' " • " " 
• ,J ' _. '- . " ,' " ' . . • , . ," ',. :'; " . ' , . • I , . : . '. I ',, ' • : '. ' t ' _ . " ' ;" , _ , ' .. "" 
' .. : .... . : . Kun~·tz, Stanley J",ed·. ; TwenhethCentury ' Authorsj ' f~rst .. . ~ ' ', . 
'.' ........ :~: " " - '. r's~pPlement, .·a l?iog~apl)ica~ . dJcti:o~al:Y · Qf· .m,?-de:tJ:l. : _ . . " , . . .. 
. .. . ... . . :J " · l~.te~at ur~, . . ed. py St:an17yJ!~ · .~Kum.tz .. and Vl.neta·· . '. ,' , . " 
. , " i Colby . .. ~ewYork, H.W·, W~lson'" '.1955, 1123 .pages·, .. ' 
'/ :' illus" $12.9 0.: ; '. J., ' . ..' . 
" . , 
: . :': .. ' . r, ' 
... '," . .- ! . :" A:~ ·inva.lUable · libra'rytool. . tists th:e : appro~imat~ly ' " 
" 
.: . 
" , " 
:." .... . 
. ,. J 
! " 
" , ~ , 
' . . 
. ' .2:,500 · na~es.'in a . si~gle ' alphabet with- refer~nce i;othemain' '. 
',' , . 
. . ,'.'" ·s)c·etch; . i .f · located in . the ciri:ginal ' volume;" 
, . , .. . '. ' , 
..... 
. '7 . . ,:' . ' , ' . 
. , ' , , \ .. ' ,' " ' 
! : Hauc~ ., ' 
" " ,. 
. ' ," ',' 
,. , ' 
.;. ' ,' , :, . - " 
.-
- ~ .. ,~ .' 
.... :-. -
. , " ,','. 
, 
. , "' . . ~ , . ) ' . . : ' ". .- '," .. 
" .' 
• ' ,! I . 
. Lair d" He lene ', . and ell a r lton L·aird. . The Tree a':f Lan-g'uage " . 
. - ' . . : New ' York,' World,' 1957,,'233 pages, $6.95 . 
. . " .. ' I··.· '· " . 
> 
'. ' . 
, ' .' . 
. ': ', 
. " 
; 
. ' -.:- . 
. " , . ".' , . '. I' ' - . 
. "A history of .theEnglish . L~nguage wri tten . for upper 
. elementary through 'high school age ', it begil1.s . with the :ori·gins · .:', ' ~ . : 
~ .. " " 
. of language and follows ' through ~ngiD.-Sax'on; Chaucer;' '. ' .' . ' ~ '.' 
Shakespe'are, and modern Engli ·sh. · Inc1uces history 'of the ' 
. . ~': . " . . : .. : . alphabet and printing, ', and t.he origins 'of ,some name's : 'and ': " 
words. ' .The·last part ' il3 .an -ety·mol·ogiCai presentationo~ 100· ... .,:' . ' . -', ' ;, , .. ' 
'. ' . ,' . 
.·· "word·. stories"." .:. . ... ~ . . . .- ' 
'.' 
' . ' 
. '.' 
\; .. 
. ' '.~ 
Guid,e to .~~feren:ce _ Book~ :for /.,' 
. School; Medl.a Centers ' 
... 
. ,,',' 
, ~ " 
. ',' :\-
. ... .. 
"" . 
,,/ .... 
.' .. - -.. ', ~ 
. ':,' 
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, Lewis I,·Norman. ' ' D{~ti'o'na:ry , of ' Co~i-ect ' Spe1'1 ±ng .~r "Ne'~ i, Ycir~" ' 
, ' ' "Funk and Wagnalls', 1969 I' 206 ' page"s I :' ~4' . 25 ,. , . 
. ,.' ' " " , , " , , " ' " • 'j , 














~ ... ' ) ~ ,. ·t· ' ', 1 ' f ' ," " " ,1 
'1 
_, ' ' I, 
,. "{ 
. ', ' .'1 , ' 
, ",Designed 'for 'quick andGonvenie~t referenc'e '·showin,9.~ ' . 
,' ho\:i to : remember the , correct ·pattern of th6s~ .words "-i'hataz::e' , - , ', 
\ most, frequently misspelled. Provides ' information in one' " ' ,> 1 






. ' ~ 
.. ' 
: , 
o , , 
'ci , 
, acceptable, speliing ,rules; ~nc.iples ,of pluralizipg and 'of" , 
word division" ,contractions ;-.-,ossessives I compounds and " ' " . 
, homonyms. Mr. Lewis is ,author'of ' Word Power ' Made Easy, ' . 
Dictionary of Modern ' Pronunciation, 30 Days to a 'More ' 




~ . . 
, ":~" 
, .. ' /~ , 
, ~ .. ~l. 
, is . editor -of The ' New , Roget! S ',+,h'e~aunis ·o·f ,the English '" ' 
Lc:-nguage 'in Dictio,nary Form., .. ;' , ,; ' --f: . 
-. " ,I 
~ ,~ . ~ , 1 ·.Guide 1::6 Re\~re~ce ' Books for 
" » I . .,'. ..S.chool ,M.edia certer's ' ' , , . 
" .. , . :' , .. 
. ' '\ ,Ir . 
.. ' " I 
. . '. .~ 
. T,he 
., .... . I . 
Macmi~ll~-I{ Dicfionar¥: of '~,~~adian Biogr:~phy''- · ' 3rd ed. ·.. :'~>-
, . ·.r;ondon, Macmilla~, 1963, .. 822 pages. , . ~ ~)'~ . 




/~' ' . ' ' .. ~ 
~:;:, 
:") 
. ' ,' . . ",~ 
.. " ,(" , 
. " : .. . 
, ~'A , ' one"':volume workcoritaiping over 5000 biogr~phies "" i "" ,@ :~, 
' of ',notable p~ople, up ' to ,1969. 'noes ' not 'replace . the " \ ' 
mul ti vol urne Dict'ionpry ' of 'Cariadian Biograph&' but i~ , very , , ,', " ' .' 
useful in "itse·l ·f."· ." " , .' ',; ,'. ' ."/ i ,,, 
, ~. '. • • '  • If ' • 
, Mani ~~ba :De,pa~~iiie~\. ·,:P.~ Edusat~~n / . , J , ' 
. .; '.' 
, 
' Magi'Il, Frank N ~ I ,ed., Cyclopedia of ii t:er5iry 'Chaiacter_s. , 
New .York, Salem, Press, 1963,, 2 Vdl., ·' $1'2.95. 
. ' o. • . . . r--=:,!' " o · \ . 
:, ' "Since more than : 16.',000" characters ' are ' ident'ified : ' 
: ,in some . l300 titles anq .pecause the chara'cters are ,group,et:t,: 
. under the, title in whicn . they appear ,and 'considerable 
. , .... in,formation '!IJ:)outthe~ is given" these yolumes , give most' '0 
.. 'of the p:lot ~nd co'ntent ' ,of. the variqus titles,. " II , ' , 
. . . ' . '. 
, , 
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" ._ , 
', Mas-terplbtSAnnual Volume" 1954-. Ed. by '~}a~k N • . Magi~;i • . ,.: ':~(' " " 1 
New York, Salem Press, 1,9·55 .... 
.. V~ l,$15.0,O~ '. . 
" 'j 
" " ~" . ' 'E~say'':'~eviews , of 10 0 ' ~utstandln'~ bpo.ks 'pubiish~d iJ:) . ,' f 
the United States'. '.;. II . C " , . ' '. . ~ ". , , ' !, 
. .-
" :' G 
, < " . -: 
" . ' . . ... .. 
,. 
Guide - to Refe'rence ' Books : 
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, ':" ., 
. M'atlaw, Myron. ' Moderrr. World Drama: . An Encyclopedia. : ,New ,.: 
, Yorkf.·. Dutton, . 1972~ 960 pages, · $25. ,OO · ~ , . 
, . . I " ', 
.' . 
,'---~ " . . ,ifMatlaw aims :' to .provide ' comprehe~sive' coverage of 
·twentietrrcentury drama in one volume~ : It covers' bio- . 
graphicaLdat'a on ·playwrights·, plays (.some with - full plot 
synopses' and·. other 'wi thout), places " . and dramatic terrns, .. 






: " . 
" ~ 
,. 1 
_ . char:acter index; The ' encyc,lopedia i;; mar~j · by arbitrary· 
- decisions as to, wh.ich plaY$ should beprov~ded with .·fulL 





" .~' ~ . ' . .~. 
• thorough' coverage. ' The cross references: and indexes are., 
a'lso limited. ~ . 
,::... 
" . 
, ' . I .',. t" 
. ' Gu~~e ' t~ 'R~fer-E!ll;l·e. Books 
'Scho'ol ,Media Cent; 5 , 
. 1 \ . . • . '. 
fox' 
/. 
" , . 
. .. ' 
",< ", - : . ' 








(~ ' ... . / -
.. . . . : . . 'j " 
; , ' NBC :Handbook ·of Pronunciation. 3rd .ea'.Oii'gina'llY damp. 
by" Jame~ F • . Bender for ' the;. N ,?-ti 0 n'a 1 Broadcasting . .. ' . : ' . 
. ' .. , Company. ,· Rev. by' Thomas, ~Lee Crowell,' .Jr'., . ,New ' York ~, -
.,.' ' T~Y . .crowe11,196~, 4lW'page$, $7.95. ' , . .. 
. . ' .: . ~' -
liThe NBC handbook was designed for ' .cjuibk reference , 
by 'broadcasters but· -it i 's equally useful for students. . The'. 
"Names in' the News" sect'ion is' out of date; howeve'r, : entries 
. . for .common. 5"1o~ds often n,t{spr,onounced ' and n 'ames from history . 
' are helpful. It is ,a record of ' how war,ds ' are 'pronounced by. 
,. . the ma;Lo,rit¥ 'o~ " ~e<;lucated" 'sp~akers in :the United States ', 
: and not ···an 1nchcat~on of how , they should be spoken." . 
, . 
r. 
• .', • • t " ' .' • 
, 
Guide to Reference Books for 
School Media Centers .~ 
,The New Roget~' s Thesaurus ', o'f the English Lcin'guage i~ '~' 
Dictionary Form: - Rev. and greatly eel. ed .. No+"man 
Lewis, ed. New York, 'p'qtnam, 1965, (c.1964)" '55i 
p'ages, .$~. 75., ' . . 
., . "The cf~ssic ' ROget ' :5' thesaurus . first p\1blisheci' ,in 1'. -
. . ' : . 
.... ' 




' . . ' . ,~ 
.' . 
. ... ':') ' ' .. 
. . -' i 8'5 2 has seen 'numerous revi$ions ~ . editions ' /and alterations; ~. · 
c.; O. Mawson rearranged the work ' into .it 'stricti<Y': al·phabetical 
thesaurus ' in. ' 1931. ' The.' current 'editfon, ' prepared by Nor~an . 
Lewis, . includes , about 11',000 entries. It . is often ' he.lpful i ' 
., ,', '- to ,have .available ·: bo:th , the 'original Roget's and the. editio~' 
.0 
. . ' 
" " 
" 
in . dictio!la;r;:y form" II . '. . 
" . . 
" f , ' 
'. "\,, 
, ' 
. :',' " 
, . ~ - : 
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The Concis,e Ox'ford , Diction~ry .'of Current English; ,ed. by 
" H.W. ' Fowler and F.G. ' Fowler. Oxford, ~1964 ', 15581 
pag~s, $20.00'. , ' " 
"Definitions are given in historical order, with 'the 
,mOst conirnon meaning' last, and ' are follo,":"ed by etymologiep, , ' 
copious quotations illustrating usage, ' and synonyms. M~in 
alphabet in c1:ud'e s foreign words and phrases ' and slang 
expressions, ,but, like most Bri ti~hdictionaries~ omits 
biographical ' and. geographical entries. Abbreviations ar~ 
contai'ned in an appendix. A good system of pronunciation '" 
is entployed. "English Languag~ Diction'aries in Print., ' , '" , 
,j 
In', the i964 edition "American terms and usages are 
,taken ' into , account more than ever before ~ . . . Conversely 
, it is an ' ideal source ~or 'British terms likely to be' , " 
'neglected in\ Arnerican distiona~ies ' of comparable scope. It , 
' is ,for this purpose and for its insight inti:) current 'British 
.. " , I ' "" , , 
usage that ,it is , highly 'recqmmep.ded ' to North Am~rican , ' , , ' 
libraries and individuals, as a 'supplement to one or more' '£t ' 
the , good dictionaries they al~eady hav:,e.'~ Library J. '-- ' , , 
1 I~ 
~~ '\ It "is still ,the same attrac;:tively tubby ,little 
"olUme, , the nicest looking among'the smaller dictionaries." '" 
" , . . ~ 
, , ' 
Senior: High School ' r]i'bra'ry , 
Ctta~gue ' < 
, 1 




Play In d'e >2, 1949-1952, 1953-:-'196'0. ' Ne,w York, Wil'son, 1.953":'6~3, 
2 ·Vol." $22~OO. 
, , ( I , 
,iEach volume /i~l ' in , four parts: (1) ,the main 'list, 
arranged by autho~, : ti Ue' and, 55ubject;' (2) a list' 'of ,: 
,c:::ollections indexed i ' (3) cast , analysis, 0 listing each play • 
under type' of cast . :~ " (4) directoiy ,of, publish~r:s ~ The /'" 
dictionary catalog . arrangement arid .the" large amount of 
subject in'dexing are part'icularl~{ helpful '. ' II , ", ' , , 
, '" I , ' , ' 
\ ' . 
Wil1cI1~il , 
-I 
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. ' Preminger,' Aiex, ed. Encyclop'~dia of Poetry, and Poetics. ' 
. Princeton, 'N.J.,~ Pri:nc~ton University Press,'~- 1965, 
906 pages, $28.00. , 
, "An· authoritative and scholarly e'ncyclopedia, it is' 
international in scope and focuses on poetics and criticism. . 
Di~cu~sions of literary movements and gen:t;e~ deal ,excl,.usively ' 
with theory.. Terms ,'used' in criticism are defined, includin'g 
' some used in prose and the fine' arts as well , as, in poetry. 
Topics inc;:l).lde historY", theory, techniques, and criticism. 
Omitt7d ~re ' individ~al articles on\poet7 or poems and! aLlus~ons. Coverage extends to all":"p'erwds and most ' 
,languages, with some .86 national and language groups 
represented in ?rticles. Arrangement of the l,OO~, signed , , 
,articles , is alphabetical. Cro$s re,ferences are numerous but 
some material in 'articles 'is not easily accessibl'e due to' 
the lack of an index. "An exce~lent reference work on the. 
s~j:ect. " . ,', 'I ,', 
1.. " " 
~u~de to, Reference ~ooks for 
Sl( Media centers , 
,.' 
,The Random House 'Dictio~~ry of the , English Language., Jess 
, ", ' Stein, ed. in chie f • New York; ,Random House', 1966, 
, ~059 pages, illus ~, $25.00. 
"Provides information ori meaning" ' spelling, pronun-
ciation, ' usage and et.ymology of English words. Also cov,ers 
foreign w..or'ds and phrases, ~eographica1 terms, terms, '. 
abbreviations, and ti,tlesof major, litera'ry works ~" ~ 
/ 
/ 




The Shorter Oxford English' Dictionary: on Historical Principles; 
prep. 1?y.: William Little, H.W~ Fowler · and Jespie Coulson. 
, Rev. and ' ed. , by C. T. Qnions., 3d ed. campI. reset with, 
etymologies by G:.w. S. 'Friedrich,sen . and with revised 
addenda. Oxford, Clarendon Pr .. , 1973, ' 26 n pages, $25.9'5. 
~Theaim tif ~bis ' Di~~ionary is tdp~~sent in miniature 
'ail, the features of t,he , principal work.. ,' It, is' designed to 
embrace not ' only the literary and co1Ioquial ' Englis~ ' of the 
. "present day together with such technical and scientific, terms. 
./" P.s ' a:re most" frequently met with .•. but also a considerable 
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63 I ' 
.' 
, ' ' , f • , <, 
. " . 
',... . ' ,.' ~" , 
. " " .,' , ... ' J'; , 
~eader ':S Advisei ~ .> En'glisK,' 'Lit:~~tur~. winifred E'~ 
" Courtney, ed': ,New. York, lBarne's and -Noble" 1971 , 
, (c'.l9GB), 31.7 pages, ·'$8.o'O. . '. ' , ' 
, f " ' ,\ 
, .. 
The 
"This 'volume is areprin:t of the sections on "British 
, literat1.lre from the eleventh, editIon (1968) of The, Readers . ' 
, , Ap,viser. I,t ' consists of , t:~n ,chapters, . the first nine' of ' 
',which have been taken straight from the appiopr~atesectio~s , 
of the origi,nal,' while ,tpe ,tenth (Essays, Criticis,m and - , 
Literary, Biography,) is an e xt.raction of important British 
authors from the two chapters wh.i.ch cover es'says, , criticls'm, 
ahd l,i terary, biography for authors frpm several ' countries. ' 





, Guide to Reference ,'Books for " 
" School fvledia, Centers " ','., ' , ., 
" ' . 
, ! 
S 8;mps on , George. ' The Concis'e Cambridge History' of English 
, 'Literature. '3rd rev. and ,enl.ed,. by IR.C. 'Churchill. , , 
.. , l'l:ew, York, Cambridge University Press, 19,69, 936 pages ', 
~ . ' •• • I '~, " ~ ' , $15.50. ' " , ' -
, " . , "Based , on the old Cambridge 'History of ' English , 
11 
:. l;.iter.-ature,, : ( 190 1-1929,:" 15 , voL), the Concise Edition was 
first .published in 1941. The , third revised edition' ' 
'repre~ents ~ , thoro,ughupdating 7'\ New material has',.been addEOid, 
eS,l?ec1al],y J.I) the, chapter Em 11 ~~rature " of the Un1ted States~ . 
It, 'als9 ,cove±s the litera-e"ure in \E;nglish , of Irelariq, India" , 
Pakis'tan, Ceylon~, Malaysia, Canada, Australi'a, New, Z,ealand" 
' West Indi'es arid South Africa ; It is an excellent <tistill,ation ' 
of the parent set b 'ut · is als9. hightly praised 'for its ,ci\oin, ' 
fresp ' commentarie~. ' \ ' 
I, 
" 
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·64 " 
'. 
ShiPle~, ' 'Joseph, :T,. :' I(e~., ) : Dictionary 'of World Li tera'cy 
: , Terms;, ~orms~' Technique, ' Criticism; com~letely 
' rev. and~ enl. ed. With ' contributions by 260' 
authori'ties. , wr~ter . 1~]O', 466pages" $12.9$. ·,' 
, " 
': "~ir~tPublished '194 3~ by Philoso~ica+ . Library with I . 
' t,itl-e: ' D~ct~onary of world 11 terature. ' . " " . , 
--:- . 
. ' a ' .Arranged inalphab~tical order~ ~The fitst : part' of 
t.he,~ook is devoted to terms, forms, and 'types, . 
·'de~ihi tion~ i 'techniques, and , geljlres:. . Part II'. offers,' . . . " 
" "critical surveys of l:\Illerican I ,English I -French, ,German, 
' Gt~ek, Ifalian,~Latin, Medieval" Russian, . and Spanis~ " , " 
criticism: ' ,And' P;art ' III includes selected li]"ts of ,critics '· 
and 'works, bibliographies, .•. ' for the lite~ture of 25 
different· countries. ". . . \ ' , . " . 
. I., 
" . 
\..' , . 
I ~ :. • 
" .; 
Senior High School L;i.brary 
. Catalogue 
. , " 
\ , " 
1 " '. . .' , 
Smallwood, Joseph R. The Book of Newfo.undland,~ 6 voL 
. . NewfOundland.' Book Publishers, ' ,1937-1975' . 
'. " . . 
\ I I ,. ' 
" ,,"A 'set of refe.ren.ce books on many aspects :of 
. Newfou~dland. Illust.~ated with photographs and 'drawings 
- cO.lor and ' black a;:{d white - including birds, and .wild 
'flowers. There arce 'many inaccuracies i .n spell'ing of place. ' 
names 'and in . labelling, but, asi t , is t ,he only "reference 





Spender, ' Stephen, a~d ' Dona'ld Hall, eds. ; IThe Cdncis~ 
", C,' ' . Encyclopedia of ' English' and American Poets and 
Poetry. New York, · Haw~horn, 1963,415 pages, 
/ $16.95. ' . 
" ,iContains biographies and cnitical opinion of the 
works of 300 poets prepared by almo~t 80 contriputots. 
. About one-th~id ' 'of tHe biog~aphies ,include . a ' photo. 
In,c::l}lded ;i,n th~ ericycloped.ta a.re 32" topical aiticles .' 
discussing forms ~ techniques ,and literary history, ' and ....:..l . . 
. : : ' criticism .. ' . . 
I . 
. Guide tOe Re ference ·, Books for 
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: s~one, Wilfred, ' ahd . .r.G~ 'Bell. : 'PrcseStyle: '- A' Handbook ' 
, ' for Wri ters. " , 2nd' ~d. ~ew ,York i McGraw"':' Hill i 19,72, 
31{i , pages, ' $8.95 '. ' , ' 
, " . -
; "Thfs s~corid ',editibn~ ' more conventionally' organized '-, 
than the ,first, consists of .'f'9ur major ' parts: ' The "Writer ' 
and ,His Message, Technique, ~chanics, and ,The ,Research 
Paper: ' Its main appeal 'lies in ' its readability-certainly 
an :endoresement ,of , the, authors I ,qualifJ.cations for writing ' 
, .. .. ' 
,' a handbook in prose style~ , The Index' to Cur.rent Usage ' at 
the end of the- book provides answers _ to som~ of the more 
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,Guide to Reference ,Books fo~ -, . 
School Media Centers : I , 
",' , 
sto'ry; ' " Norah~' , The ' Oxfo'rd ,Companion ,to Canadiah Histo~y and 
Literature. , ' Toronto, Oxford , University Press, ' 1967, '-
', 935 pages, $15 ~OO. ': -- ' ' " , 
" - "A major' refere~ce , W~~k of ab~uf. 2000 , articles g~ving 
the 'background of Canad.l:an ll.terature, and the "landscapes , , 
' discovery, exploration, and settlement of Canada and 'its 
,economic and political history ; includes ' annotated . ", 
,bibliographies 'with -many ' of the articles; , well cross inde,xed., 
M~~i -toba Department 6,£" Education 
", , ... 
Turabia~, Kate L., ' A Manual for Writers of Term Papers, 
- Tri-eses :and 'Dissertat'ions. 4th ed. Chicago ,: 
Un~versity ,of Chicago ,Press, 1973, 21,6 ' pages:, 
$7.80. , ' <
, "AmO'~g the numerous '.manuals ' that are available, for ' 
wri ters of term papers a-n:d theses, l Turabian" s is one of the 
best known. ' It ptovides inst.ructions and' e~a:mp'les of all , 
parts 0 f the . paper, outline, ',title page, f:ootnote - and 
bibliographic , forms, punctuation, use 6f quotations, and " 
typing format. ' " " 
' ,' 
,'Guide to Reference Books fo~ 
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. Short Stor " Ex 'licaHon. t'1arners , ' I·;ra1k~r 
"The Shoe String: Press., Hamden, Conn., 19'.67, 
I · ' . ' 
The 'purpose 'of this work is to provide' a bib-liography 
of sport story , explication pub1:ished from '1900 through 1966 ', 
, in' books, monographs, and periodicals. En'tries are limited 
tp material written ip English' except for important articles" 
i'n such readily available foreign-language journals 'as Modern 
Langu~ge Notes, 'Monatshefte" Italica:; French Review, and 
Slavic and . :E;ast' European Journal. i 
Entries are as 'nearly comp'lete as Ispace will permit' : . . 
The abbreviations for titles of journais are, whereve:r . , 
pos'sible; those u5,ed in the Wilson .indexes.· The qates li!:!b3d ' 
for the .periodical . entries are 'l.imited to the year ,dates only 
. for those journals paged continuously' throughout a volume; 
for. ,those paged anew with each . issue the complete date ' (quarter 
or m()l'it~, and day where 'needed) is ·provided~. 
' Preface - ' 
.,. 
~ard, A.C • . Longman Cqmpanion 'to' Tw~ntieth ,Century Literature . . 
2nd edt Longman, ,1975, $22.50. " \ 
. . t 
"Alphabetically ' arranged . brief entries ,are given '\for: 
novels and . plays, . ,fi'd:ional, chara~ters , ', literary cate;Jories ' 
. ' and terms, and; of course, authors. Despite its title . ~. , 
'the work is confined 'esse~tially' to those, twentieth s;entury , 
'literarY'a;r:-tists who wrote ~n Eng-lish. Many important modern " 
European writers whose works -have' been at least partially , . 
. translate'd into Engl~sh' 'are, not included' (e.g" Gunter ,<;;rass), 
For Anglo-American literature·, ·however ,the work is 'a worth':' 
while supplement .to such works as W.R;Benet,'s; 'The Reader's 
Encyclopedia I , (entered ' in main ' ca~alog) • "I ." . 
I, 
._, Senior High S'chool Library 
,Cata1og).le ' 
" <~~ 
, ' Webster' ~ Biographical Dictionary; a Dictionary of Nam:S of 
. . . Noteworthy Persons with Pronunci .. tions and Concise 
Biographies. Merriam (T. Allen)" 1966, $12 ~ 5 o . 
. ~ \. : Basic Booklist for Canadian 
Schools ' 
" . 
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<.webster's 'New, Oidtiona±y Synonyms; a ,Dictionary of 
Discriminated S non ms with Anton ms and Contrasted " . 
,i' Words. Mer iam" 1968,.~3la.,·909 pages, $9.95 '. 
"The core of this book is , the disc;riminatin:garticles~ . 
It ~snot its purpose to assemble mere ,word-finding lists for 
con~ultants ; with but a vague notion of the sort of word they 
seek, but rather to provide them with the means of making ',' 
~iear, comparisons' between .words ' of a c9mmon denotation and 
to \ enable, them to distinguish the differences in' implications, 
" ,qonnotations, an'd 9-pplications among -such ,words and to chO'ose 
for ' their pu;rposes the ,precisely suitable words . ". : Every 
' word discussed in , an article ' of 'synonymy ,is entered in its own 
alphabetical ' place arid is follow,ed by -a list of i 'ts ' synonyms, 
wi th a refer~nce (by ~rneans of an asteri'sk or a direcftion , 
, introduced by 'see' to ' the 'entry where the ' discussion of " 
,these :, listed words is to' be found. The words listed as ', , 
, analogous and those ' lis,ted as ' contrasted are always displayed 
in ' groups; each group havi"ng a clear reference (asterisk or ' 
. ' ,see' ) , to the term under which an article pf synonymy is to 
' be found. II " 
" ' 
; ' 
Senior . High SchoQl Library 
Catalogue 
Wo~d" Clemen:t. ' . Wood's Unabridged Rhyming Dictionary. " "New 
York, World Publish,ing, Co., 1943, 1040 p~ges, $9 '.50. 
, "G~ves rhymi'ng sounds for single i double, ,and triple ' 
rhymes , gro:uped according to consonantal opening~' Rhymes are 
'based on sound ,not spelling, ' and pronunciation is given. 
Also , includes sections on: . the vocabulary of poetry, complete 
, forrnbbok , fo~ poets, fixe:d' forms, me~hanics of rhyme, . ' 
versificati'on self-tablght, and adv.anced v~rsificatj,on.'~ 
WincheJ,l 
, ' 
'Woodcock, George, ed. A Choice orE Critics: Selectio'ns from 
Canadian Literature. Toronto:. Oxford University 
Press, c.l9~6~ 247 pages, ~.P~ 
"Four 'of ' the' essays , describe the Ii tera;ry landscape 
of ~.anada prior t ,o", 196,5 and, thirt:,een are on writers, a,mong 
, them Marga,ret Avison, Birney, Callaghan, Pratt , and Anne 
Wilkihson. Taken as ', a whole the essays show, the emerging 
. ciharacteristics' of ' Cani dian , criticism. ' 
, 
, / ', 
" Canadian Selection,.-.Books , and 
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',The' Writer', ~ Haridbook. A. s; Bur~ck red. 





Boston 1 ,The Writer I ' ' 
. ,.' 
itA comprehensIve - guide ,to 'al). ' ~spe~ts ' of' -writing, ' 
\, with some 1-00 chapte,rs contributed by well:-known 'writers . 
_ Contains' pracd'cal instruction in the writing of novels' a'nd 
- , short stories, articles, verse, hUl'llor" televisioh ' scripts, ' ,_ 
, , ~<i~, juvenile books and stories, ' plus' helpful information ' 
on the business , side of writing,: manuscript preparation, 
agents, pe,n names, ' copyright. etc. Inoluded "is a list of 
markets for ' the sale ,' of manuscripts " 'giving publishers '", ' 
. . ~ . 
':, " 
'- ' ' \~ , " 
. " , 
, ' , 
.. ' 
.. " 
' : ." 
.... . :
edi toriai requirements', payment' rates I ,a'ddre'sses; 'n,ames "of 
editors, etc. I and ,.a list of :leading' American _U,t~rarY ,: , 
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~gertts and organi~ations £or w~iters." · , , 
, 1" ' 
- " 
,;' -
' .. \ . .' ' 
, " f • 
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.' " 
. ': " J ' , , 
'" f ,' 
The W~i t~r i ~ Ma~ice't' :' , Cincinnati, Ohib ', Wr';i, ter-' s~ Digest, ' ' 
1930-, Annual, $.(.95~ , ' ,' . - ., '" 
, , 1 . " .' ' 
itA, handy reference for writers, photo~raphers and 
artists searching for markets for their w.ork, it i ,s , " 
publisned annually. Provides a subject ,classified listing 
of .. publishers, '-giving name and addres!:! of the company., , 
type's of: inater.ial' wanted, manuscript ' requirein~nts; , rates " 
'of '~G\yinent and other rules on style, ,etc .. ' 1\ls9 lists , 
agen~s, s¥ndicates, wt~ters' cont:e~~nces 'and ' club's. : Indexe'd ,: 
byinagazine , title and ·firm ,name. 
• 
" I , 
, " 
, "-
'Guide ,to Reference B~oks ,' fot' ' 
, School Media , Centers _ 
,', " 
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, 'Priority" 2~ ' : 
.1\11 en , Fr~deric, ,Storge~'. ,' ,Allen I s Synonyms and , Anto~yrns., 
Eev. and, em!. ed. 'Ed. by T. H. Vai I Motter. New" 
Y~rk,Harper~ 1938, 427 p~ges, :$S.95. ' 
, ' " . 
69 
, , "Alphabetical a..rrangement , giving forea,ch work 'a " 
, , 
" 
list-of 'its, synonyms and ' antonyms but rio definitions.' ,Gives 
sense -discriminations; ·examples of cant, slang and \ ' ' 
coll'oquialisms i 'and many ",13ritish equivalents of American ', 
terms. These , la'st .ire u~!fially listed under the American ' 
'. ,', wo~d;'" .,' 
" " 
'A 
,. ~ ' . 
'!-' \ .. 
'" W:imchell 
, " 
' Atwood, ,Marga.ret.Survival-: : A Thematic Guide · to,Can'adian 
, ", Lit€!rabure . Toronto : \ House , of Anansi Press ~ 1972;' ,,' 
, ,287 pages: ' B~Qliographies and :In:dex '. $3.95. ' " , 
, "A critical and, thought:"provoking assessment of ,-.. ----'--~--' 
CanadiaJ,1 Li, terature by an established , wri ter , of poetty and ~ 
fiction. Alaridmark work of litera,ry criticism for p~lic, 
, school '\1nd pers~nal libra'rles. ," ' ' 
,CanadianSelection~Books and 
Periodicals' fO,r Lib':r:aries ' 
_, I 
'A,v.is, Walter ' S.; ed. , . AD.:i..ctionary of 'c~nad±an:i.sms on 
\ " , Historical Principles. , Agincou~t, Ontari'o: - Gage 
, " ,~ ' ~ . Publishing, , 1967/'926 pages, ill,~" $22.9S~. . 
, , 
, " "A historical recor~ of words. 'and expressioJ,1~ -', 
'characteristic of' Canadian Ufe during the almbst four 
centu:des that English has b~Em used in Canada,"- Preface. ' 
Pronuneiation, meaning, etymology and scope,' quotations ' 
andillust~ations are given. It is rich .in hiStory, has 
,much , social and political interest and is ' entertaining and 
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, ' . " " . 
, ' , 
. . J-" ': I 
, " 
" B~oks 'for the Te'en"Age; ' 1980," 64' pages' . , , New Yor~ pul,)iic 
Library" Office , D,t-Young Adults , S~rv:ices, ~he ', 
,' Branch Libraries, 8 'E'. 40th St., New Xork, : NY 10016" 
, $2:'50: plus SO¢ postage. , ' " " , 
, ' ''Containing 385 ~ew ,t\tlel:!,' the t latest r~visi6n of 
the annual iistingsglected by the Commi'ttee on Books , for, 
I / • r .. ' . ' . 
" 
" 
"Young Adults of the New York ,Publl.C Ll.brary features ' , , 
, " approximq,tely- ~l, 250 largely ',adul t--tit~es~ of :speci'a-l-i-nter-es,t~-, ---'-
to teenage readers. Arranged into 77 subj'ect areas wi thin : , 
, five broad cat~go~ies, th€ , e~trie~, which include title, _ 
.' author, publisher, and a brief descr.iption -note i ' are ' 
' pre'ceded by a subject index; aster,isks dehote . newest " , 
publications. Juvenile' titles generally are hotdifferen~ 
tiated 'from those published forad,ults i ,and no ' di~tinctiori ' , 
is made between fiction , and nonfi,ction, listed ' together unde'r ' 
: ,a s,ubj ect heading. 'However, librarians , in both school me,dia 
" " benters 'and pl,lblic 'Li,brari,es ' will still find this 'a helpful 
" resource. ' Title i ,ndex <;:oncludes. SZ. 
, . '
, ' , . 
/ ' 
" ; . , Booklist :~~, ", 
.. ~ ,;:" 






. ~ '. 
" 
Brewer,,, Eben~zer , Cobha.m. " Brewer' s ' Dictionary ~f ' phrase ' and 
, ,' \, Fable. Rev. ed .' Cassell, (Longmans) 1963, $8,.95. ' r ' 
, "A standard '~orkincludes ' mythological q,nd', biographical , : r 




',Basic Booklist for 'Canadian 
Schools 
, ! 
Rob. , Grammar to Go, ~ Anansi, i979. Rev . ed .. , 
16~pages, $3.95. 
., , 
"An ' inforfl.\atioIla~ guide , t6co~rect ' '\lsage" li~ts common,' .. ' 
,errors 'a'nd conf:us,ions and ' sets ' the reader straight about , such 
' challenges as ' when to ' us~ accept/except, obtuse/abstruse, 
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, Current AuthoJrs and ' Their Works ~ Ed; James M. " ' 
Eldridge, Detroit, Gale Research Co., 1962-> 'VoL I- ', '" , 
semi-annual,' $ 25.00. 
• I" 
" , "Inc;lexe,s cumulative every two 
~uth6rsin many fields -- humanities, 
scienges -- and, from many countries." 
years, .. -Includes current ..e. 
~ocial ' sci~rice~, and 
.', ,' : ';, "Sketches attempt to giv:e as pe~tinent: perso'llal 
facts, , career, writings, work in progress, sidelights; ,and ' ' .. 
s9metimes . biographical sources ," " : .,' " " , , " . : ' :', 
, -Winchell ' 
'''"' , ' 
. . ' . ' 
, ' , 
. ,'. 
, . 
., Dictionary of Foreign Phrases and Abbreviations: ::', c'o~p ,',and, ' 
, tr. ', by Kevin Guiriagh ,', 2nd ed ,', ,Wilson "..-!i. W., '1972;, 
. , 352 : pages. -" 
. - dJr 
L , ,Quotations, 2. Engiish Lan'guage Foreign w'ords\ . ' 
and ' phrases'.,. -..: Dictionar'ies ', "3. ,' Abbreviations First 'published 
- 1965. ' " , ' 
. : 
' .. About 45'00 "freq.uently , used phrases, proverbs;. ' 
: qv.otations, ' mottos and abbreviations; (approximately 2000 , . 
I of, these , are from Latin. , Entry consists of phrase, ' language,- , 
, translation • ~. and source (1'£ any). Greek phras'es are in 
romanized form. Appended list of phras~s arrariged by " 
' la.nguages." . II 'The' predominance ()f Latin quotations .,. is 
evidence that in spite of its being viewed as a dead hmgu~g'e, 
, ,Latin is stitl used by s'9me wri t ,ers. ~ext frequently quoted ' 
'iri ~his 'collecriion , are F~ench a~d ~talian phrases, , with a , ' 
sprinkling of: German, Irish, , Greek, Spanish, ,and a few other 
' lariguages. The , ~election ' ~efl~cts the ~aste~ and ,interests 
of the compiler, who was influenced to som~ extent by the 
frequency <?t: usage. " " " 
, Senior High School Library ' 
',' Catalogue 
. ... 
,' 1: English : Language , ~ Dictionaries - French, ,2, ' , F~e'n'ch ' 
, Language - Dict:i:onaries -.Englieh, Toronto, , 
McLelland and Stewar£, 1964, $~,50 ~ 
A compact: desk dictionary ' 'useful for the general 
public and students.. P,ronunciation : is given in' the Inter-' 
~ational Phonetic Alphabet, 'Added features 'are , tables ' o~ :: 
abbreviations, diagrams fO,r technical' vocabulary, lis,ts of, 
verbs and geographical names. ' , 
' Oriel Redmond 
1,, ' _ \ 
.-
" 
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' The concise:, Ericyclopedici 'of Modern World Lit~ratur~. , 2nd 
ed '. ' Gl:!offrey Grigson, ed. Londqn, 'Hutchinson, 
1~f7'Oi ' New York, ,Hawthorn', 1971, , 430,p~ge.s," $15.95. 
" ' 
, ,This isa highly sele'cti ve bode that cQvers ' about 
300 authors who are considered by' the editor lobe 'of majcn; 
statur,eand whpse writings ' are readily ava,ilable' in English ': 
',~ The 'articles, which , ,contain 'critical appraisals" are ' well 
', written 'bu~\msign~¢l. ' Numerous works by individual auth9rs 
, are mentioned in the articles, but 'there are no separate 
, ' bibliographies; Brief introduction is followed by ' short ' , 
,essays on selected national literatures and forms of' 
, Ii terature. ' The main body, bf the , work iS,alphabetical by ' 
, writers <?overed." Biograph:Lc~l n9tes have been ' updat'ec;1, b,ut 
, few ' changes have b~~n made ~n 'the articles. '.' , 
,: '. 
Guige' to' Refe~eri~~ , Books ,for 
School Media, Centers ' \. ' 
, \ i 
'. ,\' 
, ' 
, '" . 
'J Fee, " Marge~y and Cawker'; Ruth, ' (camps:) . 
, " " ,' An 'Annotated Bibliography. PMA, 
' $15.00!,clot,h i $8.95 , paperback. 
Canadian Ficti0Il. '" 
1976" ' 170, pages." 
Intended' to assist' teacher!, to develop ' CaJil'i t ' couFses , 
this 'b;Lbliography includes 'works of more ,than rOO ' writers 
, . 
U"" .. . , . ' ,' .:...-, ' 
' : classified under ' 32 broad subj ect headings. , ' , . 




' Furford, Robert ' et al., ' e'ds. Read Canadici3,n: A ~ook'-Ab6ut ' 
, Cahadian 'Books,. Toronto, James Lewis and Samuel, " 
1972,' 275 pa'ges, $4.94. ': ' , ; <',.-"- .. , ' 
, An excellent source book, especially for literatq.re, ' 
,s,adal ,science, and', history; includes " a 'gr:aded (general , to 
advanced), bibliograp~y- after ~ach 'chapter. ' , 
, Manitoba Department of ,Educatidn " 
' '-
:r:ulyhuffi, Walter B. A DicHonar of Biblical Allusions in 
English Literature~ New York" Holt, ,1965, 4.95, 
I 
, '." • I . ' • / . • ' 
"Only 30'0 . allus.ions covered but it , does of'fer for' 
each it more 'adeqUate exposition than that usually . found in . ' 
, literary refere~ce's~ •• ' . The 'Biblical mater:i.a~ handled,' 
uncritically but with app'reciationand under~tanding. ", 
. . , " , . " . 
. , . ' Library JournaL 
I' 
'. / , 
" ' 
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D . . 
' 0 ' ~ " , 
" 
. . ' 
.. ' ( 
'. '. Funk ahd Wagnall . . '. Standard Collecje Dictionary, ' Canedian . 
Edition. Funk ' anq Wagnall, 1976, 15~",0 pages" . $lS.9S. 
. . '. ' 
. . 
. . ' . ·:"An · indi'spensable refere'nce, w~.th 150,000 : entries, J 
' . some ' of : which at~ ·dis~inc.tly C~I1:adian words, \,ltis "" . ' . . 
· pronun.cl.atiqn gUl.-de ·, · 1.11ustratl.ons an~ appendl.ces. ·11 . 
• . ' I. . ' 
.' 
. v . ' (j, 
:Mani to~a .peJ;>artme.n t of ' Educati9.1\ 
. ! I, 
Harvey, .Sir Paul, ed. ' ·The"Cixf'ord Companion' to Classip~l 
Li terature. Oxford, Clarendon Press, 468 pages 'I . 
I n ·us., $ 6 • ~ 5 • . . ' 
. ", .' 
. ~ . 
" " ' ,' 
.. "A' useful . handbo~k 'of ' concise informiltion on classical . . 
writers, literarY forms ands ubj ect's , . in'di vi dual works, names I ~ • • • • 
. and ~.suntects in Greek ' and; 'Roman history I ·ins·tftutions ," :" 
.rel~gions, etc., ' about whi.ch the student of · cla·ssicai. liter-at.ure .. 
. I'fl.ay need inf;>rmation, " " 
Winchell . 
• t:'I 
' . ' 
'. :K~nit'z, I stanl~y .j . :Brit;ish Author~ ,Before ' 1800 ~ 'A ·Bio'graphicai · .. ' ." 
Dictionary , . ' .. Complete in one volume with 650 
. ... biographies and 220 portraits, New York, ,wilson~ '1952., 
.' 71 ' 
.. . I I 
I-
" f.. . ~ 
.... . 584 pages, illus~, . $12 .. 00 • ...:! • 
o . . 
' ,.' '" ' 
. ' " 9 
/ 
.. i 
.. . ' 
. , , :?-~" 
' . ,' . 
. ~ . 
. ' " 
. "The information is att'ractively presented and is 
generally ' correct · and abreast ' of current schoi'arly research 
" :. ~ .. ' ; In 'choosing '650 'authors ' out of , a vast nwnber who ." 
· fl.ourished in ~nglandbe~ore 1800 ,the editors have generally . 
-- selecte'd wisely" 'not .omi tting the standard " Ii terary figures ' 
· an~ alio '"including a great many ' minor writers"" . 
, '.' . . 
~ ,Library, Quarterly 
Kunitz, Stanley ,' J., Ed. , British Authors of the Nineteenth 
. . ,Century '. ' • " Complete in " ~n'e ' .volume with -,1000 " 
biographies and ~50 portraits. New York, Wilson, . 
, l936, 617 pages,illmi., " ~8.00" " , f·" 
'. / . 
' /" .. , . 
Senior ' High 'School Librai:y ' 
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, , " . . 
: Kunt~, Jos~ph )1C}rsh';l11. · . 'Poetry I ExPlication i a ' CheGkl'i~t of 
,Interpretatl.on Since '1925'/lof British ,a:ndAmeri~an 
' Poems , Past and Present. Rev. <ed. Denver, Alan· 
, .' 
" , 
' Swla~ow, 1962,.3'31 pages, $15.95. ' d . . ( 
, . I , .Indexes explications , in' a '~~lected group bf' CO'rnpo~i t;-:':"~':' 
. volumes and 1iterary periodicals. The 2d ed~ ., : 90vering , the . 
period 1925 through 195.9~ is , an, extension of the 1st ed. , in 
that i t ,~ncorporates ,explications published from,; 19'50', to 1959 I 
I ' wi th some f~w corrections of the ear,lie! wo'rk: ' / '!~ I" ; 
" '. " ,, ' ), " . GuidF! to' Ref;rence Jooks . 
'" , I .' 
, '.; . . 
. ," . ,' 
I ' " 
. 'i,': . 
" ,Laro,usse ' E~cyclopedia 'of" Mythology, with 'anin~;oduction "'~y' 
Robert ' Graves. New York" FrometheusPZ;ess,.' 1959, ' 
,500 pa<;j'es I ill us., $17.50. ':, : , , ; • :. . ' , . 
• )~l' • 
, ~Val~able ' for refeienc~ .. in 'the fJ.el~s ofhi~tory~ 
. " literatu;re, . art, archaeology ,p~ilosophy, etc. : J;nteresting , 
. bipliography and , full index, referring to ' the iil:ust,rations." 
.' '. 10 " • • ~ . • • • : '. 
, - • , . ' ...- ~ 4~' 
- Ontario Library. Review, " 
. , . . 
. , ~arckwardt, A,lbert H,- American English. ' ,Ox.fbrd . Uni ver'si ty 
. Press~ 1958,$~.50~ 
. ., ~ .' ' 
, . 
I " , 
,.,' 
" .' . 




liThe development of the English ' languag'i3 in Arn'erica " '\ ' 
treated in a brief, 'interest.ing' manner. " Shows' ·the relation- . /' , . 
ship of linguistic and , cultural factors~. ,422 English " ' ,~: ' " . 
: ' ., ' , 
language ' ":'-;-. Etymology." ' 
,: ' ( 
B';lsic ' j3pok Collection ' fO,r 
. , I 
H~gh Schools ', ' , 
. -- , 
, . , , 
": .. \,~: .? ,/-" 
• • ' . Q • • • 4 . " ., .' ' ." \ ," ~.,' 
Meserve, Walter 'J, . .. An Outline ' History of American Drama •. :: 
Totowa, N~.J, ., . ~ittlefield, Adams, :<1965, ,$8.95'. " ' . " 
~ ~ : . 
. '. ". . . ~ 
Meserve sketches' the :~ntire panorama ~ ~he ' Ameri'can' 
, , dramatic , tradi tion ' from the c~loriial period to .. he, 1960~,. in 
chronological, outlineforrn. In addition ' to the usual' .- ' 
s~eleta,l pre,demtation 'of ' datE;is', peri,od's, and plays, ·the., 
auth,or summarizes and critic,izes the ,major plays ' and relatres 
thEmi ,to. 'the ' ove:rall , developme,rit , of' ·Arn~ri<?a~ 'drama.· :,,' , ' 
. :,~ 
:1 " 
f , I ( 
," " 
-
. '. \, 
/ ' 
. " ~ . 
. ', , ' 
,- G{ude to Reference : Book-=sT\-.f;"'o-r:------'---':·: .:'-.. " , 
.. : S,chool Media· Cente~s ' . ~ ," , 
',. 7l " ',. . 
. ', " 
. " 
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, ' ~ , . . . r , " . 
The oxford Dictionary' of English Etymology. C. T. ~ions, . ed' . . 
. " With the. assis1tance 'of G.W ·.S. Friedrichsen nd ~.W.· 
',. ' Burchfield'. New York, Oxford Un'iversity ress, 1966 . ., ' 
, I 
" . ,.1024 ' pages, $16.50. ", .' , . 
\ 
~~--' , ' " 
, I 
" , ',"Sitic~ i ts p'ublicat~ion: ~n 1966, tpe Oxford ' dictionary 
has be'en generally ' accepted as' the autno.:r:itaeive work •. The 
Oxford d:.ic1,:ion'ary i~ a s<;:holarly work contai;-ti,ng ~ome 24,000' , 
entries. Onions provides for ·each entry pronunci~tioh, 
meanings .according . to century, ;-and semantic. ~changes. Literary 
or author .il1usions I are se1ddm :·;ln9luded. Klein publi'shed. his 
new dictionarY' in two vo1um~~ , in '1966-67, : wh~ch places 'more 
emphasis on cult':lrin-etymolo~~(""" : ' . : " " . 
" ,. 
· , , 
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, ( , 
Classical Litera'ture.' , :O~fo~d, } 937,; 
r 
. The Oxford CompaniQ'fi t 'o 
.' $ 8 • 0.0 '. " ." , d " 
V ',:', r.· , ." ' 
"conci'se~ . informat'ion on ,the ' li terature, 'history, 
re1l.gi6n, and social conditions 6f ~he , classical ' period. " 
• ' • . • • I . • .' ",' ~ . ~ 
'. ~,/ 
., 
. ',-B~si.c Booklist for Canadian' 
Schools 
, ' . ' •• j , .... \00 • • I . 
.. Pa~,kedaY' '.· Thomas ' 101., ed •. ' The Winston , Dictionary of Canadian , 
.~ ', ' . E'ng:li~h. ,Inte.rmediate ed. .Toro~~o:, · · HoI t, . Rinehar:t , 
and W~nston,·c.1969, 844 p.ages,l.llus. " $6.95 .. , . 
. . " . 
t , "De~igned for ' ~chools. :. The Senior' ' Dictiona~y ~hich 
'was to . com~I'6ment , it hasrlot appeared. , 'This dictionary 
. prefers Br:i, tish spelling to Ameri a: an ;" the Gage series, places 
_. ' . .Aroen;ican spelling." . 
, , .y 
. , ~or.othy,· Sedgewick ' 
.' i 
'~. \ " p,~lmel:\ H¢le~ 1:1'. and. DYSci~" Anne Jane. English NoVel ' 
Explication cri tiCisins 'to 1.972. Hamden I Conn., 
?hoe String p~,e~'El; '1973,'$12.95 .. 
Serves as" a . c'6ntinuation of . B~iL and ,Baird I .~ The ": 
English novel, 'having \criticisms forom 1958' to 1972. --
. . . " , 
," . .. · .A c:;ompCihiori t.o 'Fayerty.':s ,victorfan peets' {.BD483 >.J and 
De Laura's Vict'oriant' prose. Separate chapters On ' each . of .the 
. principai . novelists provide a S\.1rvey of. research and a 
, c~rlcalevc:l~uati0!l ~f selected wri~ings, in the . £~e1d. 
, • ~ • I 
Guide . ,to' ~eference . Bobks · 
... . . 
,r .. • 
" J ' ;",' . : 
. ;' '. . . ' ~ ':--""" , .' .... ( ' , : 0,''''',/ 
.: , " .. .- . . . ~ .. \ \ . f . ' ' ..... . ~ 
I I ~ .. . .' " • • ' \ 
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- , .:{ ':' --. - ' ~ .. - .::.,: ' ,,;': ; , 
The 
. , . ,~. '" ' 
Readt;!r's EncyClopedia. ~nd ed. ,crowell"~9'65f.> '-' ;1li.8·,,,P~g~·s ' ;" ' ,'. ' 
i'llus;, ,$10.95 .. 0 ' " , - < :, ' 
. t.' \' " ' 0 '" . ' II .... 
" . 0 _, '. ' . ~ ., ,': . , 0 
, . "One-volume encyclopedia or wor'ld literature and t,he 
arts. Contains ~ . .. articles covering mythology", drama, history, 
lite'rature; music, art ' odd facts, ,., ' It gives'plots, .themes, 
. characters, , dat~s, 'names, bi6graphical information, etc.... . 
All articles , are alphabetically arranged with . convenient , 
cross referenceS." ' , ', " ' , ' . 
. ~ . 
, , 
" , 1 
. ' Seni9r High School :1ibrary .catalogue ' 
1 wo • • '~ 
Hall, 
", 
HoW., comp, . SFBRI: ' Science .Fiction Book Review ,Index, 
1970. 360BMeadow ,Oaks Lane, ~ryan, ~exas, The AuthQr; 
1971, . 35 pages,' $1.00' (paperback). ., . . 
.-
0 . 
SFBRI 1970 is the firs't 'volume 'of , a projected anl,'1ual 
index de'!?ignea to identify and locate ' science fiction -book 
' . rev'iews ; , 1 , ~ It covers all 'levels of reading; , from cpi:ldr'en' S . 1 
, ' 
, . / 
' ~,"/ . ' . . 
, fantasy through technic'a) books of interest" to science fiction 
afieionados. , Since 1945, Book Rev';ew Digest has provided a , 
limited approach to the 'genre. For in'stance, BRD (1970) , 
identifies 10 , science fiction novels and 'locates 60 reviews, 
while , SFBRI locates 1,484 reviews of 961 book~. , To achieve', 
that result; ,the compiler indexed' most ,commercial 'sCiemce . 
fic~ion and fantasy magazines 'as well as the more widlJ!ly ," . ~iri::ulated amateur publications known ~ "fahzines ,I'. In(' /. 
?ddi ti6n several , standard review j OUI'Il,iQs wl7re i~dexed. /The 
'main, bo~y, of SFB.RI 19,70 consists of autho~ entries in ' . , 
" alphabetical order, with review citations arranged 
alphabetically by the name 'of -ehe source journ'aJ,. Title, 
publisher, date, and pagination of each' book are"given , 
exactly as found i"n the reviews. 'Prices are not iridicated.' 
A title index follows ' the author entry section, and the 
volume also inclpdes ' a directory 'of .magazinesindexedand a 
. list of issues covered. '. ' 
. , 
, -
, ... .. 
, . 
" . 
- , . 
Guide to Releren<::e Books ' fo·r 
School 'Media Centers 
I :. " 
Smith" ' A,J,M,", e'd. The Oxfqrd Book ' of CCliladian , Verse. 
Toronto, Oxford University Press, 1960, 455 pag~s. ' 
"Both English and Frenc,h-Canadian poetry in 
cluonplogical sequence from 18t~ ' centurYi to the present i , 
an exceJ,li:mt introduct~iy." essay on ~he ' history of ' Canadian 
poetry by P:rofessor SniQ;th, wi'th~ bibliographical notes, , . 
index of authors, index of first lines, -, ~ 
, I 
i ' i ~anitoba Depart~ent(o'f Educati~n 
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. . ~ . 
. Webster's New Twentieth Century Dictionary' of the English. 
Language, Unabridged. Based on ,the broad , 
foundations laid ' down by Noah Webster. Extensively 
revised by ,the publisller' 6 editorial' staff under 
t~e . g~nerf\l supervision , of 'Je~n ,L. H,cKecI;nie,. '2nd ed., \ , 
World ,Pub. , . 1960-1979 ., 2129, 160 pages, l.·llus. , •. maps 
' th,umb indexed, $39.50" 2 .voL ed., $39.50. ~$ ' 
• . ' . . I " I 
\ .' 
, 'I1Fir'st published w'ith this ·ti tIe" 1941" by the 
Publishers Guild, Inc. . "400 iOOO entries 'emphasizing ' . 
, current 'vpcabulary, including biograpnica1 ' and geographi'cal 
. names. , Appended are ,a dict~onary of bioCjra,phYi , of geography" 
' , . of noted names in fiction, mythology, and legend of' foreign -' 
words and phrases, .of scriptural proper names and foreign , i 
words, forms ,ofaddr¢,ss., weights and measures, signs . and-
symbols, lists of U. s. presidefuts, vice':'t>residerits and 
c;ab::in~t o,fficers, etc,." ' 
. ,'" SeniOr' High School Library 
Catalogue D . . 
'f : . \ '> . 
• L " , _ 
,. 
\' 
,wright, Andrew. ,A Readei~ Guide to English ,s. . American 
Literabure. Glenview, IlL, Scott, FO'rest:na-n, 1970, . 
166 pag~s, $6.50. 
, ' . "Th~ purp,?se of the gui¢le is ' to provide the ,general 
reader with . the mo'st useful . reference works a,nd the most 
, reliabl~ editions 9f pr,incip~l aU!:ho'rs - in' other words , 
to · serve as an actual guide through. the maze of :e~~tions 
and cd tici~ms available 1 The work is divided into English 
. and American sections, with chapters arranged . chrd'nologlcally 
by period. Some entries - pr1'marily those' in bibl,iography' or 
literary history subsections, - , are 'briefly . annotated. ' The. ' 
. index covers qnly authors ~ An.i,n all, a most useful . 
. reference guide for ·the undergraduatE~'" or for the average ' 
, _reader.. \ 
\ , . ' . 
I ' 
. " 
Gui'de to Reference Books for ' 
School Media Centers. 
.~ " 
1\ ( . 
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, " 
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'Cambridge Bibliography of 'EIlg'li'Sh ' L{~erature" . ,F,.W. Bate'~on ', .-
, ed. , by G. Watson. New York; caIribridge Unl versi ty 
, ,Press, 1940-1957, 5 :' vol., ' $55.00 set. , ' 
liThe unab'ridged' five-volume editio.n , is the most 
extensive bibliography on the subject, coveri.pg ap types 
of books i41 Eng+ish and Lilt'inthat we,re ~rittenby Englishmen , 
up, to 1900 ,. Arrangement is ,' chronological under periods , , 
, ;.. Old English, Middle English; modern ' English, Latin, ': '" 
Ii t:er'ature '':'''aldd then ' by lite'rary form. Lis'ts ' bibliographies, 
: collected \yorks, ' seFa~ate workd, biography ,and c:r:iticisms. ' 
' Three volUmes cover ,600 to, 1900 (volume ' four is the author; , 
, titl~,subject ' index) , and vOlUme five, Supplement', e 'xtends -
coverage, to ,wqrks' published fro1Tl 1940 to 1950. ' Whill= this 
" , 
'is an: imp,ortant bibliography whiqh teachers should be ' , 
familiar; with, ~t,s value is , limited, even for university 
students,unless they are involved in serious ' research. The 
New Cambridge. Bibliogfaphy' of English Li ter-ature, ~n flye 
volum~s ,(19,,69":) under the editorship of G. ~atson, ' is 'in , 
progress. (Volume ,2 covers 1660 to 1800 ' a,nd 'costs $37.50; ',~ 
,vo'lume 3c9ver~ 1809 to 1900 and i.s priced at '$3,7.50; volUme 
,4 covet!:j 1900 to '1959 and costs $49,.50). , It will update the , 
1940-57 edi t 'ion. , Some sections 'on the li terpturefi of ' , 
, Commonweal th nations ha.ve been dropped, but a new vO'l ume , is t 
to be added for writers of th'e ' twentieth century (190 a to 






Colombo', John Robert, compo Colo~o's Con"cise Canadian 
. Quotations. ' Edmonton: Hurtig ,Publ~~hers, c .,l9 76, 
,280 pages, Index, $9 .. 9:5. 
, , " I " • 
i'A much more selective list' of Canadian sayings I :' 
bO,to. quantitively and, qualitatively, thant~e earlier 
' publicadon; Colombo's ' Canadian Quotations. About one-third , 
,of the 2,.500 quotations , are new , to this volume~A subject 
arrangement, complemEmted b~a . comprehens i ve index, proVides 
quick abbess to topic or co ributo'r. ' "', " , ' . 
' , ' I .' "., . , , " I . 
, , 
( Canadian Selection - Books 
" and Periodicals, for L!brari~S_ , ',: _. , 
. " , 
. ' 
.. l " 
~ , , ' 
, " 
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Colombo, ',John Robert, cpmp. 
" : 1970, $5 .• 95, 
How Do I Love Thee? .. Hurtig, ' .: 
Sixty Canadian authors have chosen their own 
favorite ,·.creations and given the reasons why. . 




· Comp.ton·' s , Pictured EnCyc.1opedia and . Fact .Index.. Chica:g~, 
Compton, 1964, 15·vol."illus., $127.00~ 
. . "The arrangement is alphabetical by subject ~ , 
" 
ArtIcles ,planned to ,meet curriculupl requi,J;'emen;t:.s from ., . 
elementary through h.l.gh sQhool ·an'cf tos'I;lit reading ,abilities" 
. of boys and girls at .. the grade levels whe',re they will be . 
most used. Pact-index gives e'xact page .references to' ..small 
topics, gatheI\S rnateri 'al togeth~r' under , broad headings, ' ." , 
· incl tides much factual information ' and, .indexes pictures', ' 






Se~,ior ' High School Library 
Cata1oglie . 
, ', ,; . , .• ,. 
Sola, Ralph '. " Abbreviations Dictionary': 'Abbreviations, 
. A'crpny,me, Contractions, · Signs and S~mbo1s Defined . , 
," l Ist rev. eQ., New York, Duell, 19.64, 227 pages, 
, $p.OO. 
. ' .' "Subtitle:: ' Including civil and 'military tim~ 
systems , Greek alph'abet, int~rnationat'· ciy±!' aircra;Ets ' 
markings, nurilperedabbrev.lations·, proof ' re.aders marks, . 
tadlo aYphabet, 'Roman numerals, ship's bell . time signals, 
' sig~s ~na symbc;>ls . ,n · ," ' , 
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~ 
, \ ' , 
AUki Lafkidou. A Student I sGuide to British" Literature: 
, ASelec,ti ve Bibliography of4, 128 Titles and Reference 
Sou:rces from the Anglo-Sa'xon Period to the Present. 
285 pages·, index. ' , Librari~s ,Unlimited" 1972, $~.50. 
, "The stated purposebf ,this,- volume ' is Ito "provide 
students of English ~ite 'rature wi~h a conveniently structured, 
selective guide ' to the most importan:t authors andwr'iting fr.om 
the Anglo'-Sa.:xon period to , the present:. I The book 'begins 'witl:t' 
general 'worj{s on 'English , Hterature divided 'I?y f 'orm ' (i.e. ', , , 
bibliographic guides, dictionaries, 'encyclopedias, pe~r:\.odicals, 
etc.) and is then a~ranged: chronologimil).y by periods and 
ther-eunder by authors." , , ' ' - , ' 





Etulain" Richard W .W'estern Americim Literature: , A Bibliog.raph:( 
, of' Interpretive Books, and ,Articles. 1V pages, D~kota ': 
' Press, 1972, $4 ~ 00 (Paperback). .. ' 
"Etul'ain iists ( without ~rmotation, ,2255 items' under 
fiv:e, headipgs: ' bibliographies (57), anthologies (57), geqeral', 
'v{9rks (342)" three topics (Beq.tniks, 20; loca1 l color, 68; 
western, :,93), and 225 in'dividual authors (1618) '. Authors are : 
those "born ' and rea7e~ ~n th7~rans-,M~.~si~siRPi West or who 
spent (much) of the~r l~ves ~n the reg~on,' " 'plus ,a few otijers. 
Emphasis is on fiction and poetry." , ' ' , 
Li'brary Journal Book Review 
I,", '/". I 
Fupk, Cnarles Eq.rle, /188l-,1957. " Thereby Hangs a Tale; Stories 
_~, of Curio~ WQ.rd Origins. ~; Harper', 1950 i 303page\< ,$6.95! 
, IIThis bOO~ ~ontai"n's "h~dredS of words arranged .'alpha- , ' 
betically, ' wi:i:htheir deri vat'ions" and'the circumstances .th~t 1 
brought them into ' ou_r language. II . Wis'. Lib Bul. "An admirable " 
coHecti9n of little' essays - no more 'than a paragraph apiece " 
on ,GOO ~ords." ' , 
I 
." - \$ ',' 
.. 
Senior ' Hi,gh School Library 
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Fernald, 'James C. , Funk' & Wagna1ls Standard Handbook of ' 
Synonyms, ' Antonyms, and Preposi trons. , Complet-ely 
+,eyised edition. Funk, 1947, 515 pages, $6.95. " 
o 
81 
"l. ' Engli,sh language - synohymsand antonyms .. First 
publis~ed ' l896 with title: ~nglish synonyms, antonyms, and 
preposi tions . Arranged a:j.phabetically under key words. , 
Compa'res or contrasts 'synonymoU!;; words " explains ' their 
' .. 
' difference of , meaning or usage .and shown in ' what connection 
one 'or , th'e other may be most spe'ci fi cally ",applied. Alphabe'tic,: 
index. , '~. , 
'~ 
" " 
i , I' 
Senior ' High' School L~~rary 
Catalogue 
T. 
, "Compani on volume entered , in ' main, catalog. This i 
volume presents ','all the ;, acronyms listed in the Third Edition 
of 'Alb, but arranged alphabetically' by ,the name of the ' , 
organization, technical term/or ,other phrase , which has been 
acronomyzed, (Alb-3 is arranged by acronym) '." ' 
senib~ High ScHool Library ' 
Catalogue 
Gluski, ' Jetzy; coinp< and ed. Proverbs: A ' Comparative, Book 
, of English , Ft.ench, German, Italian', Spanish; and 
'" Russian Proverbs with a Latin Appendix. ,New York I 
American, Elsevie~,197l, 448 pages, $8.95. " : 
: .. -, ' "The ' present,' ol:lectibn, i.n six 'languages i ' : c~ntains' 
, over. 1,100 proverbs , proverbial phrases ' (more , or, less " " 
current) in each of, 'f:: se la~uages " ,with Eriglish as the basic 
, language. , The. book is di vided into 48 topical sections. , ',' 
,. wnere', there, a:r;e two or more variant-s in, each language is 
inc~uded, the closest equivalent ,'hav;ng been selected '. ,In 
-E\omecases, however, two varian, s in different language's ar~ , 
given. .. ,f;, ' • ," 
- ' . I • ~ ," ~ , 
. . 
•• I 




" Gui,de to' Reference Books for 
School Media Centers 
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Guinagh, 'Kevin, comp. arid tr. Dictionary of Fore ign phras'es 
and ' Abbreviat'ic5ns, 2nd ' ed; New York ,. Wilson, 1972., 
.-352, page's, $12.00. 
,~ , . 't '.. \ • 
: "First pub!{shed in ' 1965. It lists; in 'dictionary 
, .arrangel,llent; 4,750 foreign phrases, proverbs, quotations, 
mottos; and abbreviat-ions . commonly used in English. About 
2,000 entries , are from Latin. B,rief literal translations are 
, proyided, al)d there , are . cross refe'rences to parallel ' , 
exp'ressions. An excelle,nt squrce, 'it includes Latin, Ital.i.an, 
Gr'eek, ,German, ,ahd Spanish phrases." . , ',:. I 
Winchell-
; . 
:Hancock, Edward L. ' Techniques for Understanding Lite'i-a'ture: 
'A Handbook for Readers anp Writers. Belmont, ' Cali flI., (.~ 
, " Wadsworth, 1972, 137 pages, $2.9 5 ~'(paperback) . ,i.: 
. . ~ , " ' l ' I) . " ' 
"Th!3 ' purpose of this handbook is "to 'help student's, learn 
.to re.cognize literary techniques 'and aPPly th,is knowledge ,to ' 
gain 'q f'ulle'r enjoyment of literatur,~ and improved writing,. ' 
skills . ,It is 'designed for the stUdents to read on his own or 
in a ,class , situation and, GCiv~rs 'character, plot, set,t,ing, , ' 
• J' " 
: ~oint of view, style, ",tone' i,magery, symbolism, and. st'ructure .. " 
Each, section consists of explanation, reading techni'q~s, and 
,wri ting suggestions. ,The:t;e is 'a' separate section on theme 
wri ting ,an analytical cross-reference chart' to ·themes, and a , "'-
glossary ' and index of literary 'terms." ,, ', " , ,". 
'Guide to Refel:'-ence J3ooks , for 
, School Media Centers, .' , 
.. " , " 
Hoffmari', ' Hester R. The Reader's Adviser.. lOth' rev. and enl. 
ed. , N~'w York, .Bowke~, 1964, :.12'92 p.ages, $30.00; 
/' Ii ~. 
:' "originaily intended to aid b6okselle~s , and librians 
in thechoic~ ' of ,ed,i 'ti6n~ ;:, this meaty guidet'q lite:r::ature ' , 
. with ,its,helpful ' ·a,nnotations; ' is wonderfully u'sefulto the 
:., ' general 'reader' as ' well. , Drama" poetry, flct{oi'l; essays, ' 
. fo;-eign lit'eratu're ,." biography, travel, . and ,adventure, ' hi's-!=ory, 
science, philosophy and psychology, Bible's, refe:tEmce bOOks _ '" 
are amongst the fie'lds covered.,11 
, ... . ' . ,' . I" 
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11 -
. Kujoth, Jean Spealrnan. : Subject Guide to Humor. 
' 1976, 199 pages, . $ 8'; 00. 
. ., 
. I Scarec1='ow, 
"Periodicals indexed -range . from the geI1era], and · 
popular to the specialized ~nd sc;holarly . . Citations are 
arranged by broad ' subject (e.g., Economics arid . ~usiriess,. 
· Library Science, Sports and Recreation)" an¢!. then . . 
.alphabetically by author;. I There are allthor, ·· title, and 
specific-s.uoj~ct indexepo This will be helpful in 'locating 
artlcles for use in speeches 'and. wri ting . or merely for 
pe,rsonal. enjoyment. " 
. Senior Higl1. School Library 
Catal.ogue 
.. 
. Kunitz , StanleyJ., · ed. Twentieth Century Authors: A' 
Biographical Dictionary of Modern Literature';:. 
,ed. by Stanley J. :.,Kuriitz and Howard . Haycraft.:, · 
. New York, HoW. Wilson, -1942, 1577 'pages, illuEj~, 
$-15.00. 
. . \ ~ 
"Readable and ·informal sketches of .many contemporary 
authors ' of various nationcilities . . Portraits are included 
.and brief lis:ts' of ,each author 1 s wri ~ings 0 " 
. i 
IJ ' . Hauck 
L€kker, Robert, . and .J~ck David; ed. An==;.....;·A:;n:!;n:.:.o:::..::t:.:a::,t;:;e::::d=--.:::..:~:.::.;:::.:a!.:+~!.L. 
of '·Canada 1'5 Major Authors • . ECW Press, Downsview, 
Ontario,' 1.979,· $15.95. 
. .Th.e .seri,es is designed to b~ t};J.e · first coll:ectio . of 
comprehensive, annotated j;>ibliographies of works · by and' 0 
.Can~d'a ~ s major French ' andr\~rigiish a'uthors from the ninet:een h 
· and twentieth centur'ies. 10 In its entirety, ABCMA will contain 
· ten "volumes, fiY€l of which "will be devoted to prose I and , five 
to poetry. . }!:ach ~1.ume;· in turn, will, include five discrete, . 
anno~atedbil?li~g~hieS o£, 'wo'rks :y .and on ~pecific wri ~ers ~ , 
" .. ' In~ro)ductiori ; ' 
. , ... ' 
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The Linceln Library .of Language Arts; 2nd ed. Co'lumhus, 
Ohio, Fronti~ Press, 1972,2 vol..,$49.95 . 
· 84 
uThis r 'eference work based on ' the Lincoln Library' e~ 
Essential Information supplements the Lincol[l Library of '. 
Social Studies and it· is intended for school libraries, 
. teachers, and heme . use. The first volume covers' the English 
language, linguistics, and literatures .of ~he 'world; ;the , 
second censists entirely ,of , biographic ske~9hes. Some of the 
more important topics in the' first volume are' English usage, 
vocabulary building, punctuation, speech and ' debate, spelling, 
synonyms and antonyms, abbreviations ', . TIoreign terms, granunar ,. 
literary forms, ' characters and allusions, and the dictionaries 
· of. mythol:ogy and of . foreign words arid phrases. In gene'ral, " . 
the sections on literature - such as readable presentation ' o~ 
the histories of national literatures and a dictionary of plots, 
characters and · allusions - are more reliable than the sections ' 
qn linguistics ' and usage. The secend volume contains" 3,600 . 
biographical pk.etches, . inclUding such varied personalitiep as 
Vasco da Gama and Enrico Rermi as well 'as the writers T.S. '. 
Eliet, Geoffrey Chaucer, and Jal11es Gould Cozzens . . Coverage 
· seems rather ' uneven, with.a· writer , of the stature and ' vogue of 
Camus being omitted . . Special featur~s include' a master index; . 
,-<\~j ect bi,bliographies and t~st questions for measuring 
· comprehens ion, .. " . . ' . . '. . , . 
Guide t9 Reference Books . for 
School Media Centers 
'Logassa, ~annah • . Historical Fiction; a guide for junior and 
senior ,high scheols, and colleges also +or: the genera~ 
· reader. 9th rev. and enl. ed. Philade lphia; MCKinley;, 
· 1968, 383 pages, $10.00. . 
"A classified list, . w·ith ·author and title index of 
historical fiction '. ' .Earlier editions· also Incl uded nonfiction,· 
.which is now treated separately." ' 
Winchell 
C' 
Martin, Mild·red.- A 'Half-Centu'ry ' of Eliot Criticisin: An 
Annotated Bibliography of Books and Arti.cles in 
English"1916-1965. 361 pages~ bibliog., index. 
· 'Bucknell University Press, 1972, $20,00 e ' 
0, ', . 
"2\s.uP~~b and' valJ,lableenumerati ve bibliograPhY . 
listing' almost 2700 ·books, · parts of books,. , jciurna+ articles, ' 
and newspflper pieces relating to ' the 'works and life of one of 
the preeminent figur~s . ih '20th-:-Century English letters ,', 
Included are almost every significant bit 6f cn:-itical writi:ng ' 
on Eliot te have appeared in English ·between the first ' . ' .. 
reviews of his earliest . published poems and h~s death in)965. II · 
Li.brary . .:fuurnal Book Review 
~ '. . . 
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",1>1cLay, c.a therineM., :ed. Canadian Literature: The Begirinings 
to the 20th Century. Toronto: ' McCleland and Stewart, 
I' ~~. ?~, 4 79 pages, $6", 95. 
"Foi the general reader' and the advanc~d student.. 
Interest,ed in the ,backgrounds of our Ii tera,ture, these are 
representative selection from the works of aut.hors who are ' 
central to our traditions, together' with short biographical 
and cri ti cal ' esoS ays. ' ' ' 
"Dorothy , Sed'gwick 
O~kin, 'Mark M. ' Speaking Canadian ' English. Ge~eral, , 'pub'~i~hin9, ' 
, 1970. , This story of; Canadian English· and, a prediction ,"" 
of what will happen ' to it is interesting to .,peruse -and 
usefui for, reference . It' includes a detailed. 
, examination ' of pronun~iation, spelling, word usage, 
" and· sl<;tng. $7. 95. ' .. ' 
,.... 
Canadian Books for Schools 
Oxford Dictionary of English Proverbs, 3rd ed. rev. by F,. B. 
Wilson. ' . Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1970, 930 ' pag~s" . 
, $16.00. " ' ., ' " 
" , "First p¥~lisIi.'ed in 1935 and r~vised ix: i~48 '- Lists , 
proverbs alphabetl.Cally by , key word, Wl. tl1\ numerous cross ~ 
' references' from other words. Gives dated refe+,ences to ·the 





I • . . 
Barton 
',' 
,'patridge, Er~c. " A Dictionary o'f 'Slang and Unconventional , 
, En lis ; Collo uialisms and ' Catch-Phrases, Solecisms 
and Ca achteses Nicknames, V 1 arisms , and such , 
Arnerican1.sms 'as have been Naturalized" Macmillan, 
New ',York, $18. 50. -
• > t. 
"The ' supplement inco=!Cporates ~nto one ' alphabet the ' " 
adde~da of the 2nd; 3,rd, and 4th ed~tions , (with soine revisions) 
and new ,material running to , sqmE'(! lOO;OOO words" ~hese , '­
additions consist ,mainlyof ' new words and phrases with the 
emphasis on .. slang, particularly of ~'1qrld War II ~" Winchell. ' 
Guiqe to Reference Books, 8th edition. It "deals not only 
with sl<:lng ' but; , with, (some) foul language 'as well', su~h as is 
found, 'in the works of Joyce and James T • FarrelL " 
" 
__ • • , • • r 
" 
Senior , High School Library ' 
, Catalogue 
. " . 
. c . .. , . .. .. '.: ._ ... _ ._. _ __ ._ ., '_."'r ... 
• .... . - • • - - : - • • ' - " .-.... •• _ •• 1 ~ ... " •• : J •••• , ... , 
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, " 
Paxton" John (ed. ) :Dictiorial:Y of Abbreviat{~~ ', RoWman .& I' Li:ttlefield, 1974, 384 pages, $11.50. 
It' , fi,'l _ " 
, IIA useful compilation of' some 25, ,000 entries wi th , 
'over 37,000 , definitions ,,: marly 'of them explained. Incfuded 
are 'cont,ract,ions" shorte'ned '! forms, ini tia1s ' and their , 
variants; acronyms and signs and symbols from international' 
sources. Special emphasis is given economic and commercial 
, matters, ,partic~l'7rly. including' employe'r 1 s associations and 
trade, un~on organ~zat~ons. Thougl'\ coverage is global, the 
work is beaITled tow~ra: Bx:i tish and ' Conun<?nweal th users. " . ' 
L;i:brary Journal. "The;re is a good decrr--of:-' over rap -Wi th . , 
standard sourcesi-however, there are some terms and definitions 
not to b'e found els:ewhere," especially ' terms from England and 
Europe .Sornetirnesthe various . sources include different ' . 
defini tioris of' the :same abpr~viatiCin, thereby increasing the 
, ch~nces of, .finding 'the one intended by author being read." 





,The' Peng~in, c;rnpani'on to American Literature, ed'. by"Mal'qolm' 
Bradbury & other~ "384 pages, $~. 95 .. LC70:+58062. ' 
The Penguin, Cornpa~ion ,to · Classical, oriental & 
,African Literature, ed. by D. M .:,-::~a~~ ' ,& D. R. Dudley t 
359 page.s, $9.95. .. . . ( , ' 
The Penguin, Companion to English, Literature, ed;by , 
David Daiches, 5'75 pages, §lO.95. · ': 
The Penguin , comeanion to Eur.opean 'Literature, ed.' ,by 
Anthony Thorlby ', 90=7 pages, $11.95. 
" , , .' . j " , ! 0 




"0 ' • 
. a definite ,place in' librar'ies G:t; all si;1:es and types. ' Arrange-: 
ment is , alphabetical,' the ' focus ' alrnos't wholly on critical' , 
biographies which frequen't1y include .plot outlines. ~, Subject 
and title entries are few but well'chosen~' there' 'are no entries ' '" 
for fictl.onal characters. The well-written biographical ' ' 
narratives vary ,in length, with, major figures " r~cei virig more ' 
~xtended trea'tment .' 0 The comp'anion" to European literaturE! can 
be used , in, conjunction with, Sta.nley ,J. Ktini~z and Vinet a ' 
,Colby's EUfopea~ Autho~s,' 100Q::".~,900 ' '(LJ,. A~;ril 19?7) . . ~'lt~ough 
the 2500-;plus bwgraph~esmore than double those ~n Kun~ tz, they 
are usually less' compr,ehensi ve. 'A " special inCiex eriabling tbe 
'reader to ' loc;:ate '. a~l the entries for' any :gi ven language should 
help guide h~s study of a singl~ ' l~terature .through its writ~r:s'. ' 
1 '~ 
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PicW'resque 'Word Origins ;""-WithForty~Five !Illustrated Drawiri9s. ;- ' . . 
. Merriam ·(T. Allen), 1933, $8.00. I 
., ' ,. ~ _ . ' -' ' / I ", 
"Read here 'the origin Qf half a dozen o'rdinary words;' /. 
and find 'how; inteJ:'estj.ng our everyday language c,an be.!' . . /' 
. • ~~.' I . " '. . / . /" '. 
Bas'i 'e 'Boqklist for Canadian. .Sdhools 
" 
1.., "r' ''' 
, Readers I, . Gu1'de' 'to 'Periodical Li teiat~e (cumulated" 1900-:' 
Ne~ York, WilsOll." .1905-.• v~ 1-:-:-. :$25.00 .. 





This is.aI!1odern ' :i:ndex of the , Dest. type. Its special" . 
,,' features are: ' (1) full ;dictionary ca.taloging of all artj,c~.es, : " 
" . i.e. ',' theiir entry under . author; subject; and (when necessary) 
t'i tIe;) ' (2) uniformity' of entries, ' due to the fact . that ,the I ' 
work is ,done by .a few ,professional' indexers rather than by . 
. ' ' \ .' 
. "~ 
.. ' 
, ' . 
: .. 
mani volimtary collabo.r,ator,s; .(3) use ' o.f . catalog subject I 
. headings instead of ' catchword ~ubject; (4) full- information 
. ,in ' the . referen#es', 1. e., exact date and inclusive -paging, -' . 
, iliustr~:tiqIis ,"po.rtraits, et,c. i (5) . cumulative features . Which , k~ep the index up to 'date without' 'multiplying' alphq,bets to be " >~ ... 
cons.ui. ted; , ( 6.) indexing · o:f. all' b,ook reyiews, through '1904, " . ,"'", " . 
under ,author reviewed; and '· after 1905, reviews are .. generally , ""-.. 
omitted beqau~e included in th'e Book RevieW- Digest·. ' . ~ 
. • "! . ..\ G~;de to RefereneeBoaks ..,:. 
'... \ ;' .) -
., ~ " ~ 
Shipley ', , Joseph' T" Dictioncfry of 'EarlY· English:, Totowa,-
·N.J'"Littlefi$ld, Adams, ,1968, 753 pages; , $3~45 (paperback) Ii . . . . • .' 'to 
"T!:le vocaQulary. listed in this paperbackrang~s; ', 
approximatelY', from the eighth' to ·the eighteenth centliry 
and 'includes wo'rds of foreign (Latin and Greek) as· well . 
as:' on Anglo-Saxon origin. Frequently encou:Qtered" 'wbrds .. 
, 'f:r;.ciro early English Ii ter'ature (-Chaucer, ,Spenser I Shake- : " 
speare), words which ' illuminate early so~iaL, pol;i. tical, ' ". '. 
, and economic hifil~ory ' <;>f ' E;riglartd, .and ' words which have , a . 
speCi~~ meaning or background make \oll? the voqaQulary , __ 
'entries, as well as 'a few curr-ent words which have old ' . 
, associ~at-ion or . meani'ngfi! ' qf interest ,·to st·udents of" thei / , 
language.' In terms of word t 'reatnient I 'there ·are · ' 
defini tions, brief etymologies, illustrative' quotati6n~ 
wi tll sources, and cross references;' i.: very readable ' , 
reference guide to early English by ·a . wel1~known authority. ' \ ' , ' . . .' \ ... . ' . 
":'.: / . , 
G~i'de to Re'ferende Books ,for 
School Media ,Centres . . ' . I 
" ., ' 
" , ' 
' I . '. 
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Sh~w I . Harry ~ Dictionary ''bf Li'terCii:y Terms" ' 4 O,s'''page,s , .... ',' 
: ' . ~cG.raw, 1972;. $12; 50.. .. ' . . . &\ . 
" 
. . . "The entries in ShaWot.s work seem to fa'll into three,' 
. prineipCl:.~_ cate~ories: . sop~i:stieated terms ' one ' would .expect 
any, well-educated person to know, 6r.at . le·ast rec'ognize in .' 
context (egalitariiui, lacuna~ orlhodoxy, bonehomie, mutatis ' · · 
mutand~s): . thee.urias of rhetoric .< Dyspheinism, . sYneCd!=l~h,e, . . 
anaeol'uthdn, hemistich~ .. and a, raridomsprin)<.l.:i:ng· ·of'. perfectly 
ordinary words (escapism, obscenl-ty,' s~mplicity,. quibble) · " 
which surely. go beyond ,the scope 6f the, title •. :, ... .. , '. ' 
. ~.. Ie ' . ' Library .. Journal Book Rev~~, : ' 
. (, " 
.. 
Sherk, B,tlL Braa,e New ., Words • 
. " . .. " t' t ' · .• 
Doubleday, 1979, ·l7~ · p'ag~s, 
• 1.. I ,', ' 
, . 
·f . " 
• ~ t 
, . 
" ", 
.,. , . 
" ,'~ d , 
. , ', 
.' . " 
" . " 
: . ." 
"',' . 
', ' .. ' 
.: .. 
• . . ... ~ . < ' 
' .••• , I ~'-" ',' 
',f' ":' " 
'$6,95', 
. . ," )'-.,.----o>"~~ . , . . L , "I > ') ~ . 
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':. ,1 . 
-~,\ . 
world" of' ,words coined b~ c!,madians,< . ,'.:~: . ..;:~':" , ',,:, 
.. ' 
in ·the 
'. ' Ca:nadic:;,n Books' fQr; ' ~bUng p·eople.:, . . ' 
...... ..J ~ 
: " . : / 
, ' 
" : ,. .1 
.. .. 
. '-' ~ 
• '. . ' . , f '1' . " •• . :' ; ". , ,, ' 
" " . ·, /S~it~ \wiiiiam .G~orge. -: Oxford Dictionar¥ of .'En~Ii~h' P~~ve'tbs; 
. .. _ "' .' 2nd ed. rev, . ,by S~i;;;:r~p";;;;a;"'u-;;l~~:-:a;"';+';;"';v;';;e';;';y';';;."', --:O~~::f;:"'o:;:;'r~d~r-' :':'" C~l::-a-'r;"";e:;o..;;.n-:;d"::'on::;"';:;'-' ~> 
Pr~ss, -1948~ . 74& pages; $8.09. . ' ' . '. " " . 
• ~ r . J \ ' • 
" " "Proverbs a~e . entered .' under most · si9nificant -" word~ 
w-ith cross' references from others. ' The use of each 'is . ": ! . 
. ~: 
, . tra~ed . through q~otati.ons" Introduction is a stu\~y of the' ~ .... ~. '. " , . 
';" 
. ' . 
,', " 
" . 
, " j . ' ' Barton I ' 'I .' • .: • " 
"" / .' . " , '" ' . " . I. 
, pr?verb ,i~ ~n9liS~._1~fe. a.~d ',lit~rat~r.e.' I.' ' . _ ,:' , \'\.. ... ~~ ' " ',':" , :./ 
, " . ' . . ' , ' . b' , ~, . . .: 
,I . ,," ,: ':' \ : . .....  .' " ) , 
, ~. ~ I': , l? \ . I ~ ' " J .. 
': . 
./ 
. , • 1 , .~ • " 1 
• 't " ... . . ' 
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• I ' ", 
. ... .. : . . 
' " .~'-
" , " 
." ... ')" . ~, > ." ~ ,••. -- , .•.. ' , .. . '. " , :Bi·,>_~' ,~<"~ ~ .' ''-...... - ., 
..! •. " ..... ". ' . I . ' ' '' , ........ _ 
. ",~, . ~, ~ 
, . - ---,--:..- ~ "--'-',-'-' --":'--'" -, -~- -: , - :. ! . .! . ~ .. 
" " .~~ ., , .. , ' '.. ~ / .. '; 
", "'7' . Stevenson, ,Burton. _ TRe-'Home Book of~ Bible , Quotations. , . " / .. , 
. " - --:-, New York:, Harper, "19'49, 645 pages, $12.00. ' : .~ , , 
. . .. " '.' 9~Q~~t;qns a~~ a'r~~n'~ed ' ~de~~tibj~-C~ ~it~' ma~; , " :-::-~." - .. ~? ~--' ... ~ ': 
cro.ss ref'erence.s ,. wit,h . </-. word concordance -i,ndex to the wh01!3. . ;-
- ... . I. 
Ba,sed on .the . ~in(:(James ~rs~on :. Include? '1;:~e, , A~09r.~,pha, o,f . ",j' 
bOQks 6f the Old and New T~t~ments; eX:,actc:l: tat-xbn 1.S g1. v,en ,. / . 
. - <...:... to Qook" chapter and . ver~ei~ ". ' ,. ' . , . . , . .- " - ' I' , 
, ' ~- --- _ . , '~~nchel 1.. '." :/1: 
',' : -~ "f. 
, . 
· t •• 
" 
. -f· 
":" --.. .. . . ~ / 
>... 1 ' 
The New" Rog~t" s Thesaurus of the ' ~~~~iSh 'L!9:~·~~""i.n ' ./' 
. .Dict'ionary Form"ed. by No~man 'Lewis.··. Rev. ed. , 
IPU:;tnam (Longmans) I , 117~, ~:4.50i ' .$4~95, t,h umb-'iri de xe d. 
. '. ' , ' . 
., . "Thb is ' an a1phabeti~'al revision' of a famous . clas'sic ' 
ti-easul:-Y , :of .~y~o\1ymf '!~ antony~s, and ' J;"eiateq . words. \ 
" u ' ~ " . 
,'. & ' 
. " 
Treble, Henry A.'~ and G.H. Valll.ns :-- An A.B ';C. of English . 




. ' -"This ' useful ' dictionary has . interesting asides,' such . 
as the brief ,\rticle on the "bh;ang,es of meaning :i,n , words ,.,i 
.' 







Web's,ter's Dictionary of" Synonyms . . ~0~ I (T-. ' Alle:nj .. , · 1951', 
$11. 50. 
" • 
"Wo~ds' wit~ ' similar , meanings ar~n. 1J.sted , in a:n easily 
'used alphabetical arrangemen~." '\ ' 
--- . .' 
. ~ Basic Bookli'st\ for .Canadian' . 
. Schools ~ 
, 
. , 
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"" ...,.- 'Vinei>" Jean':"'Paul, ed. The Canadian Dictionary: . ' Fre~ch:" ', . "~, 
. - . Engl'ish, -English-French .. " Concise ed. 1 Edited b1 . . .!;~ . ~,,> " '.' -Jean-Paul Vinay,' Pierre ·.D'aviault ':;,p,nd Henry Alexander. . ~ . . a 
: \ --'-''---~ . ... < .Toranto: MCC1ellflnd ahd Stewart:'\ 1962, $-7.95 .. . __ c' .. ' , - ,:j 
: ' , " . ;----- - ~~----- - . - ~-,-' - ' . ·1B. 
. ~''------- '''''''' .' "Pr'epared . at the Lexi~ographic RErsearch Centre, ' :- ... ' - ". . ,.:;J . 
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. desk -aict_~onary ' whi'ch gi '\res part of speech, pr·onunci~t;ibn.' - .. . .-:3 
eq:uiva·lent·(sL.,and various qsages ,but no etymo,logies and few ~lI 
technical terms~or' generin. use for ,not onJS Canadian:.....,bUt' ....::f, 
international French-"', :An enlarg~d ed~ion is planned.". ' . .} 
, I '." 
· l . ' (. Or1elRedmond 
j • • 
.. ,\ we~ter' s "Third New Inter'i)~tiona;"";;;i:ionarY":o( the Engii~h . ",I t' . '~ : 
. 'I Language,. unabridge,). Ed. in chief ~hilip ...... Babcock. . . . ' ,. .......... .; '. 
I' ?rove,., Springf~eld, M~ss.,· Merri.am, · 1976 ., 2662. pages, ' . 
: :~:: ·~d::: ~: 0 ~r~sentsthe Ian guage;' s it is no: . •. . . . ·I~· 
used '. . . much is included ' which may be -regarded as colQquial;' . ':-... --:------~:' . . 
v!l+gar, or incorrect. ' SOm 100-,000 ,new entries appear, witlf ' '. . ....,~ 
new sci~ntj,fic -!'tnd ' t,echni a.l terms especially well presented . --
. .. many obsolete, ·'and. ra e words ' have been dropped . '. . ' 
11' strative quo'tations re abundant, undated and almost r 
ex usively from recent . urces ,.".. Regardless of varying ~. 
opi ions 'of editor'ial judgment, this edition :will be/ wanted 
in cst .American·l~!:>,rari~s: " '<- , . .' . ' . /. ' . .. 
. -:- .... 




1 , ~~~~ 
", 
....... 
\. . ~" . ''''-........ ' . -
Webster's Dictionary of Proper Names. . G'eo~frey' Payton, ed,' 
Springfield, Mass.,'. G & , C Merriam, 19-70, 752 pages; . 
$ 9 .95, " .- ' " , . ': . ' . '. ' ' . : . . ~ \ . ' 
, '" . 
" "Coritains 10, 000 entri,e~ covering a wide range?f .~ . 
l. J, 
.. . J. 
: ·names of rea,l people, 'fictiona'l ' characters', nicknames I' n'ames 
00 stemming from spo;rting events" poiitics, and crime, as' welt - " 
"'<'-.". 
~'~''' ' 
Z ciobreyiatio'ns and other materi·al." ' ., .- ' ' 
Guide to Re ference . Books for 
School , Media Centers ' .-J. 
• I 
", '" 
- : . \, 
-" -" 
' ....... 
. \ '. 
1 _ 0 , 
., 
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We ster.' s ~:Ei 'ht::h 'New Colle iate :Dictionar ' . . Base.4_ on 
' . '. ·1, ' Webster's ' Third'.New International Dictionary", 
Springfi.edd,, 'Ma'ss;., G. &,C > Merriam, 19-80,- 1223.. pages, ·. , $6-.95.: " !. . 
. : ' . ~ebster~ s Collegiate Dictionary has ' a long publishing ' 
'~' ;~i , t<?ry, r±i.~issued ~n 189 .. 8. .1'!"te seventh edi Hon was first· 
, pupl~shed, in ' 196""3..: .. a_s a wholly new . wo;rk pased on Web,ster' s . 
'Th~ rd New International Qictiona:x::y. A, program of continuous . 
re;vision i~ pr,actiqed with, mf'nor correc'tions made with new " 
prihtings. ', Over 130,000 entries ,are listed, accompan.1ed by 
some 60,0 li-ne drawings.' It is a top. qual;Lty ,' all-purpose d?5,k 
di~t:!:-o,nary, suitable' for use , by secondary sch901, student-sand 
adults." In general plan it follows closely Webster.' s Third' 
'unabridged, dictionary. . .The mai,n alphabet "lists slant and , 
fore'i 'gh wo.r<ils but biographical entries ' (5,000) geographical " 
entr;ies ' (10, 000), and abbrevLitions ' are pres'ented in se£lara~e 
, sec:tions. . Rhyming, dictionary, spelling rules, punctuation"" 
sign,S ahd sy.mbols at;'e ' aJ("So~r: appendices .• . Entries in, the main 
part, give pronunciation, ' de~nitio,ns ih historical order, . 
etymologies; parts of speech, usag,e' iabels, and ,synonyms, but" 
no anto~yrns,' ' / ' ' " . 
Winchell \" 
."-., .. ~~~< .. . 
.... --:-----. - --:~. . -;-----.. . 





'Wentworth, Harold (ed.); . " Dictionary of American Slan'gi ~omp" 
. §,rfd _ed. , by Harold Wentworth and Stuart Berg Flexner, " , 





... . , ' 
718 pages, $7. ,95. . ' 
, Together this "compilation an'd , tPE? suPPlement,contain 
more .thq,n 21,'000 ' definitions. illustrated by quo.tations from 
published sou~ces. · Terms~ong in use are ci,ted with both 
early 'and recent quotations, often with exa,mples selected at ' 
- ,ten-year intervals. . ' . ' Expressio~;s from .all strdta of . 
society are here ·, including the special terms of all vocations 
aJ)<1 a;,(o.c;:ttions, · .and . many · reg'ionaU'sms . and coll,:>quiali sms. 
Arne~~ca,':;; most recent concern~, fr0r:' the sit-ins throu9~ the' " " 
war '~n Vletnam to LSD ' and 'sk~ bunnJ..es', · are reflected In the 
supplement, which also 'encompasses a: surprising number of 
,Spanish, ' Yiddish, and "Negro expressions corning i -nto ' use ·_ .· . 
. (Mr. Flexner' s) preface ' contai'ns a ·discussiop. of what . slang , 
is:, why "andhow it is :created, how the choice of words reveals 
one's character, and the rel,ationship of American slang to 
'the . national 'ch'aracter. ,~ \ ', ;. . 
, .. '-
",' . 
. .. . ' 
Senior 'EIigh Sch'6ol ' Lil;lrary 
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'PERIODICALS' 
' . 
. -', I ' 
" ." , 
rriority ' 1 ' " , I 
" 0 
" 
;< ': ' 
" "" nThe ,' Atlantic 'Advocate, The 'Atlantic 'Advocate, Gleaner 
, Building ,PhoeH'iix Square, Freder'icton,' New 
. " 
Brun,:;~ick. Month,ly; ' $7:50. :' ' 
, "in adl:lition ,to news, a~d feature~on ,the"Atlantic," 
Provi,nces, it includes book iev:iews, original fiction' and ., 
p'oe try . ,, ' , , / ' . . ' , 
.... ..:.. ... 
\ , ' 
.' . .', 
\ ' t , 
. . . '.... l 
American L.iter51ture; 'A 'Journal of Literary His'tory; , 
. , ,Criticism and ,Bibliography. 1929~ $7_00, 
Arlin 'Turner', (Duke University ' Pres,s" '6697 co~:lege 
ptate,' Durham~, N.C; " , ' . '., ' : _ ' 
""Sponsored .by the American Literature ' Sect~·on . of ., 
the I-Iodern Lartg'uage Associat'ion (MLA); this 'is a scholarly 
-journa,l,with'.research ' ar:ticles on the history, cr'itic'i~m, 
and bil?J:iography of American literature .... ,;;. Contains both , 
substantial, critical ' book 'reviews, and ' annotated listings 
.. ;' 
of iecent book's not · reviewed. ' Special features a're, res:earch '. 
in '. progress, 'a listing : of dis~erta:tions completed and in , 
progress and other proj ects underway; ' and an index to '; ... 
articles' on Ainerican Ii tera-cure appearing , in currE!nt 
" . : pet:Lodicals ,.. Wl. th sho:rt ' annotatioo§l. ' ' tfuile" a basic j ourhal 
\ . 
for any aca¢lemic library, it .should interest secondary . 
school English. teachers arid may be a suitable -pUblicabion 
for , larCJer . professional collections ~n . hi,gh schools. II ". \ 
Magazines ,for Libr,aries 
. .. 
: . , ' 
I ,' . 
" ' : . : " , . . ". ~: 
; . ' 
" " '. '," 
" I, ':' • :' . . 
. .. . 
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'93' .' . 
I . . . .... J • • ~ ~.. . .' ,,' .: , ,,.'. . ' " ..' 'f ' ' . '.. .' 
:Books in .Canada '. (Sample)'. Ganadi.an: Review. of Boo~s Limited, 
. 366 Adelaid~. StreetEa~t, Srii£e 432, Tdronto, On~ario 
l>15A . ~~J4, · IO~year, ._ $lO.OO._ -: ' " . 
.. , ! :. --.. 
, '.' " . "A helpful source for teachers ' anCi students of ' c~nLit~ -
-C,pntains reviews i:;x :,t'ecentlY. pub~ished C:an~diana. · . Also . 
· .. b~ngs- reader in ·~9·uch. with Canadian wri ter.s through ' p 'rofiies, 
intet;views and essays : abo·ut. their works. . Librarians are '_ 
advised' to investigate 'bulk ' qrders' at reduced rates . . 
Li+lian 'D' Acres 
\. 
\ 
" Canadian Chi1:dren's ·Literature.': A Jour-nalo£: ' Criticism 'a·nd. ' 
Review. 1975. ' q~ 1 year.: . $9.00. canadian,Children ',s 
'Press, P.O. Box . 335, . Guelph; Ohtario, ' ' 
. '
" 
.. , ..... . ~ ; . ::;~ -- . " _ ""Contains c'ritical . essays on various aspects of 
'. " _ ·:.:·.CanadL:u1 children's 'literature, evaluative book reviews, ahd 
, .:. , interviews with authors · and' tllustrators 'of canadian children 1 s 
'.'. : . books. An anno,tated li'st appears annu,ally.· 'English and . 
. "" Frepch . ' . . 
. '.:',,' 
: " ::.1 ..... :.:.: '.,' 
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I • . f . 
'. '0; ~'l· ' .. 
·Cana-di·an:· '-,Fiction ' r4agazine; q. lyear,· · $7 .. 00. P.O. 'Box 46422~ . 
: Rpstal Station G, Vancouver I Br;i tish Col urnl:>ia. '. 
t ,'.', ~ : ' ." • , ' ~ . . " -. . , - I ' . 't: ' 
I" , ' 
, .' 
.' 
. ' : , ,~ ; ~ 
.. ' . il·Pi'ction by new and ' es tablished Can·adiari.', wrl ters, 
Intervi~wi5-::'and . lengthy review articles;' · Esse'ntial or . 
~ a'cademic ':~n(f public library ·collections. . .: ·t~. ~ . 
· , ,' .: .... ___ _ . _ _ ' __ ~_" -...,...-;.--~""'i:-~--. ---
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" '. ' 
, ' 
· Cana'di'an , Literat;.u~e ' .... ,Litterat~re ca'nadie'nne. , 195'9. " q. $8.00 :' " 
.' 'Canadian Literature, · University of B;ritish I Colurnb~a··, ,. ' . . ' 
. . Vancouver . 8, '. Bri tish Columbia. ' ; I 
, " . . " . , , ( 
" ~ . ' '" '.,,' " , : . - , '. .., . J . ~.' 
," Modern and historical , coverage , of ,.canadian . writing 
and writers.· Contributors ihclude weli'-knownCana,dians and 
· some fore'ign cd tics: .. Several , of .the book ' reviews', in 'each 
issue are in-depth evaluations . .. ' E's'si:!ntial ). n .academic and 
large publip Iibraries~,' , ' ' . 
/" 
BaibaraDanc~ 
Cana'dian Reader.. Readers' , Club "of Canada . (1978) Llmi ted, 
Toronto, Ontario115E lR3. 12/ye'ar, $ 8.9.5 " ' . 
, ." , 
, .' "~anadian : Reader is designed for Readers ,' Chili. 
. members to select from reviews oC.current .Canadian books. " 
.r" .. -" However, i 't , is an ' excellent ' sou~e ' for . lib,rar~ho . are ' 
, part'icularly , int'erested in 'Canadian content .. ·:'R~'i.Tiews ' a 're 
. prese~ted in 'the 'order of . the .' club's rating ,s_cale, and the 
pedodi9al includes a special selection and · a children's . 
sectibn. 'It also contains , a' feature . article that provides, 
ba:ckground on authors and the'ir works." .' .' :'; ,' 
Lillian b'Acres 
1 
. Criticism; A Quarterly ' for L'{"teratpre .and the 'Arts: . 1959. 
:wayne State Uni ve-rsity Press,' 5980 Cass Avenue, 
Detroit, Michigan" q. ,$ .8'.00.' . 
~ - " \. ' 
. "Devoted "to the study of literaturea,nd the fie'lds 
of ,Hne art arid music. It in.cludes evaluation and 
I . 
, J 







·1 ' .; 
.. '
, .. . 
" . '. 
", 
., 
explication of. artists and their 'w6rks: examj ·ne,ss~tt..hnee~al.J:r::.:1tlI;..SS·-----'-----'----"~· b"-
and literatures of all periods and nations, either . 
individually or in their interrelationsl;l.ips" and" c:r:-it-iea-l---' -
theory regarding them. Cont,ributor.s are U. S" and foreign ' 
scholars '. , ' Formal aesthetics . and more 'technical studies iil . 
philology and lingui~tics are 'not : included. ' Book review ' :. ' 
section' has cd ticai and aut-hori tati ve' reviews of :vital 
· books , in 'the humanities. ' An excellent 'purchase for ' 
academic' and ' sorite high schooi' l;lbraries .'"' . . 
" 
\ 
.. . ..:. , 
.~ . ' , ,1 
" 
. " 
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1 .' 
English Journal. Richard ' :s< : ~~~I 'Natib~~'icouncil bi.":, ... 
Teach~rs of . . Engltish, . ~1.11 Kenyon . Road, . Urg~na, 
Illinois' Q1801. ;. 9/year·. Membership. $26.00 . 
," .••• " • , "~ I • . • 
9 s.' 
:: .. 
. ' . . ."The high 'school C~nd~. Jun~6r high) equivalent of 
. EiE:tmentary EngJ,.is'h I ' i. e. ,:,· .a: "'j9urnaT devoted :to teachers of 
English ·at .th~ secondary schoo.l. Ie.vel . . · It brings . together 
articles on lC\nguage l liteliat.uie, .and composition~ ranging 
. : 
:i,n s'-tlbject fTom BeOWUlf.', thr6.u~ .E;asy·. Rid~r and· the . 
Dict.ionary 6f AnlE:i'rican . Regional' E.nglish ·to surNeys of . .. . ~ . '. . . . 
\ . ' .. research. Occasionally :a · s~eci,al - issue. pr:esents 'scholarly 
appraisals o.f . 'm'ajor fiterary' .works.,·' or ·a,study of important 
trends in English : teaching', . .: Columns include , "Prof~ssiqnal . 
P~licat1onsll, reviews; ."~pe . ' Scene·.·, ·. repprts, on non-text · 
and non-classn00m. materials: .. "Books r-tarks", reviews of ." .. 
j·unibr-·senipr· high ' fiotion' and ' nonficticm: "This ' Wor·ld· 'o 'f ' 
'English", pertinent ,quotes . froin 6.ther · J ournalk ' and others ,. " 
A. basic magazine 'for an~ .nigh schooT library. I.' .... ,: 
. I .' ". : M'agaZi~'es ',for Lib~arie~ 
I. 
\ 
'/ , .. 
' 1. , 
',~ . .. . , 
• • I ' • 
The English 'Record, 1950.. q. $8~UO. Daniel J, Cas 
~ni versity, . C(!jllege,. .. Oneon~~ ; New York, .13820. . . 
, . ·"Published' bY the N'ew Yor~' sta'te Engli~hcouncil, · 
his jo'urnal pres,ents .. the study of. Ii terat,ure with a view .. ' 
toward teachin,g .i ·t :i,.n 'the ' d:as 'sroom~ .. The s ,cope is , wide~ 
ranging · from preschool to" c(hiege~oriented .·topics. " For 
: . instance, ·one ,article is': ~.Ltl.ed ' 'i.stimuiatirig Oral 'E'xpre'ss-Lon 
. ~wi th Preschool Children·~ . ariii' .anqther ",Euge'ne 6" Neill and the · 
Creative Process"., ' ~ome l ~rigipal :poetry and ~iction by . 
teachers and new ·wrllters·}.,#·re; ·featur.ed. All in all', it· is . 
a jo\h:..nal mainly of inte'l:!3st to ·teachers. of · h,igh school . 
. Eng+ish. ·Recomrnemded pt:i.lna'r~l_UI?-E-,h)..gh school libraries'.' 
oug some int.er-est to. colleges 'and universities. 
. , .' .~ . . . ,I . . '. ,.- . ; 
. '. ; ' 
. . 
, ' . ' ,. . . 
- - - - -'.- _. ~- -;---' -- . 
' '''' ' '; 1 
. , :Magazines ' f~r L-ib~ar'ie~: 
J . ,~ • 
• ~ . • I 
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',.', A7.00 :~· " .. " . " , . ' 
. : ,.'.-(~,/ ' 'I' . " ' 
I'. ""A:'lit'erary: }ourn~l'w:U:h : internation~l . co-\).erage. 
':ContributioJ;ls fro.p\· es.'~a:piished writers' inc'lude, short .: ---. 
' . " stories, poetry '~' essay.·s" . noveJ;s ,: a:rid parts' of . nov~·l~. 
. '.:' Excellent' quality~ Valuable ' for :all·academic. ,and public> ' 
. ... ... . 
, . ~ ", : 
:. libraries . , 11 " . . , . "',' , . , 
... . . .. .. 
'~ . 
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F'antas'y , and Science Ficti~n. Mercury. Press I~'b: "Box, 56 i 
Cornwa'lL,' Conn· . . · 0,6 75~ >' $8~ 50" 
. , ' . . ~ , 
. ' . . '" " ,.. .c,.' . " /, ' , ' .. " 
--. / 
~ . . '. 
'." i" " ':;::,> ", " . '''The:,·cdllection .. IQf . fictio.n -i~ '. this .. periodical ihcl udes shcirt -:-stori.'es and 'novelettes, with both 'new and 
well-:-established w'rit'ers representecl; Poua. An~erso'n., for 
instance , .·is: ·a. frequent icontributor. ' A . regular '. department 
.on ~cienqe"facts 'i 's . cond~ct:'ed 'by Isaac Asimov,: whose ' . '-
rep~tation:placeshim ,among'· the f,Q'remostwriters 'in ,this." 
" 
'''. 
'I ' : : 
.. 
, ' , ' 
, ':, ". ': 
,f ' .. 
/ 
, ,' l 
' . , 
" . 
' . 
£ield, II - . 
, - .-, 
,p~ri6dicais, ' f~l? Schd~{ 
" Librarie~",{ ..... j," , 
, ~' 
, ,. , ". 
' , ,-
: ~ "" .,' . :,' . 
,.' . 
'I ' , 
. ( '.' .... : 
JbiIrna::r:~f 'Canadian' Fiction · • . : Bellrock Press, 20 .50' Ma'cKay 
Street" M~ntrea1, . Quebec '. q'" 1 ye.ar; . '$10. 0 0'. " ., 
, ,,' 
' " 
. , . r.A 'literary quarterly ' of o~iginal Canadian' fiction, " . 
. "as'well as . criticism.: and book ~eviewS . . Each year,'onEi!' : ., 
, is·sue : con:tains:. a:n~ annotat~d list of the past yea'rls , critic~l 
. works "on Ganadian fiction~ . 
- , , , ' 
-, 
\' 
., .. ' . 
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Literary Cavalcade. 1~48. ,' Jer~me Brondfield, Scholastic 
' 1" Haga?ines, In·c., 50 West · 4 4~h ' Street I New , \~or~, N. Y • 
. 10036. m. 8/y~ar., $~5.00. t . :e.. . 
. '.:' \ ' I , , \ :,' 
• t " I" .' "A 40 ";',pageScholastic 'pUbli.cation wh.i,ch serves the ' 
duaipurpose o~ assis,ting the seni'or high school' Eri':gli.sh ' ~' teaiqher (grades,,' 10 to 12) and introducing modern writers 
to jstwdents ~ Ekarnples of 'drama, ,fi:ction,. and poetry', are 
, o,fiJered 'wi th . a detailed analysis of techniques; 'social 
, meaning, and biographical information on authors ; ' The' 
s<;!l.ectioris are g6od, sometimes notable, ' but always "safe;' 











. al~q features studen:t writing, and guidance for ·those 
~nferes,ted in atten~ing colle.ge '., One issue F )~,ear ~ .us .ually,;. ". .. 
~n .z,,1ay, featuresstt,ident award :wlnners of Scholastlc-. ,- '. 
sppnsored contests in art, photog'r'aphy, ahd ,writing.. Useful, . 
shi:>rt book' · :reviews ', .. pa:r:ticuiarly of paper-backs ~ . Primarily , 
'foY ciassroom use' . '! \, . . 
~ I. ' .. . i \.. . Maga, ines for L,ibraries 
, 
.' 
. '1'-- "' , " " '.' . . :, ... \ . . ...• . ,' . 
Newfoundland Quarterly. \ Newfoundland Quarte!'l-y, . P.O. Box 
... .. . i ' 967 I ,St. J~hn' s, 'Ne~fou~dland. Quarterly. $4.00. 
.' ~ I '.' . "Feature ait~ibles \ Boo'k ' Rev'iews. ,Creative Writing ~ 
. ' N~ws highlights ,1 , Incbrpotktes "Aspects" a pubiication of . 
. ttie ' Newfoundland ' Hist:orica~ ,Society.' " " . 
. ! . . Q. '. \ ' . 
I ' 
./ '. 
'. \ ' 




Mo'dern 'Drama. ' Department of tnglish, Uni v.~sity - of Kans'as, 
.i . Lawrence, Kansas, 6604'~. ' q . . $8 . 50 a year. 
'. \ . '. . !'There a're excellent a~inai,,·sais· :.here . ~f playwrigh·ts 
whose 'work ' is known fo ' high school ' stPd~nts. '. Articles of 
objecti ve analysis of" such dramat ists as ' Shaw, Brecht, . 
,· Q'iNeill, ~iller.~ ~I,1d Q'Cas~y hav~, q..pl?eared, in addition, to 
. . v~luable ~,riformat~on on ~he t~eat~7 ~n .other pa~ts of the . 
' world: . C~a, Sweden ; ASla. Some \~ssues' 'are devoted to a 
si1ngle ' therrie i for exa~ple, an issue PIl. Brecht ·had many · 
w~iters contributing information 'about various ' aSipects of · 
, thli 6 playwright' swork and 'significance.. . Another special" 
islshe ' inc;:;t.uded interesti~g informa:ti,6n on the ·.popular . " 
th~~t~r ~,n , ~outh-e'?~t ASla. " Important, ' ~lso, an~ the , . 
, · ar~~c17s iWtl ~ ,?h ' co~s~der the ~mpact of, Western ~r~ters o~ 
th\ . As ,~a!n., wr~ ter ~ .. .' \ . .- . 
periodicai~ for- 'School Libraries 
\, . ,. 
" 
, ,. "', ' 
I i, ', " 
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Novel:, 'A, Fo'riun on Fiction _ 1967_ Edward 'Bloom, Box, 1984, 
Brmvn ' University, 'Providence, Rhode Island 0'2912. 
3/yea:r- '$4.591• ,, - " - . 
'''Opposed tq tlfe' , ~su?l'pedantic : 'a~illfe'ss of ,i'iterary 
studies, this, concentrates on presenting six to eight ' 
articles on ail , aspects bf 'ficti9n -- primarily by' popular ' 
scholars such as, Carlo's I~aker and ' Leslie Fielder. ' The 
reviews are divided into two ' sections: 'the first built 
around a cornmon theme, e. g.; "Three' American.'s" 'and- "Visions 
(1 and .Epistles", and the secorid around perceptive notes ' on 
recent fiction. All : libraries wi:'ll find ,the reviews 
helpful,' and imaginative teachers will ' , discover ,much here . 
to spark a dull class . ' One of the few literary journals , 
,which can' be used for high schools, and ,should be ' found 'in ' 
most , professional 'coJllection~~'" " ' ' ' 
r ' 
I ' .. \ ~~--'---::~ ~~~--'-~' , I 
. ' " 
I' , Mag'az ines for Li,braries ' 








Oritar i.o" Rev iew . ; 9 
, 'Jersey ,' 085:~O. 
Honey , Brook, Drive, Pri.nceton" New 
2/yea~. $6.00. ' 
, I . ' .' . ' ' 
"One . of the best liter,ary magazines ,designed fOr 
serious students of the arts. Al'though'C~madian in name, 
tieing published in !the United States gives it an American 
,flavor. Selecti'ons from fiction, poetry, art, and essays 
feature 20th , century ' Canadian and- American :writers and ' .. 
, artists, 'partict:ilarly those , who' have not received much , 
critic~l attentiQn in ,the past. , The trend is, ~o ,encourage 
"dia1.o,gues between the , humC\ni ties, , creative, arts; and human 
, sciences. fI" ' - , 
, , .', ~ ,', 
Lill ian' D I A9,res, ,' ,' 
'PE>et.ry ~ 1,912. D~ry l ' Hine. ,1228 North Dearb'~rn 'Parkway, 
Chicago, Ilii~ois 606,10. m. $12.00. .. ~
"The JTlost respetted m~gaz in:e o,f poetry in' the united 
'States (or for that matter" 9-nywhe're)" it is putstanding for 
'e}(perimental and imp,ortant new poe1:.ry.' It publ~shes the 
I, work of the complete range of significant poets ,from the 
youngest and least , known to, the, best established. E~says on ' 
poetry arid excellent critical reviews of books of and about 
poetry- ar'e ,Included. O.therspeciai. features ,are Books " 
' Received, notices of poetry prizes" and News Notes, ' which -
,contains dates of poetry readings and announcements of new. 
per{odica'ls that are beginning p,ublication. ' T.S~' E.tiot onc;e 
remarked that "Poetry has 'had imi tators, but has!?o far 
, . 
,' , ' " 
.' 
i , 
survived them, all. , , It is ' ~m American insHtu't-ion". Should 
be in 'every .. library ,f -rom:'senior hi-gn'- on-~ - uv;- - .- :~ ',- ~ ,----, ' , ______ -=-_ .. ________ J , '-
, " , . , : ". ' , ' .' 
Magazines ,for Libraries 
, '. ,! 
, '. ' , !.", 
, ... . 
. , 
, \ ., 
"i' 
/ , / 
Y. 
" ', -. 
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. . .' ~ 
' .. , , 
' I. 1.\' " > • .' .. ': ' , . ' , . 
" . ~: '.' . " ':.: ! 
' , " 99 
, .. " ' , i,,', 
. ,~ . 
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'" ,CiuarrY.,.: Bci'x ' l'(f~l" , Kings·f::o,ri ' i',. 'Ont~ri6< K7L ,:AY5 • .' ' ~jye.a,r.~.· · · .. : .'::, .. 
. .' $9.:00. ' ,:, ' ' " . " " ",; " 
" , " \:. . 
'I ' , " , . ,! , ~, 
' .. 
" , ~;, 
.: .... , 
.' " . I 
' .. ' 
. > 
:: :," ,' , ', ," 'II'An ' ~xceli,~nt ' exampie ,.of:~ stude~ts' ' ~ritir;'~"'" 
" " tJse,ful ",for cr~ative"wdttng' classes: ' Ipte]:,views wf'th ", t, " ! , ' . , . . \ , 
,, '. n~~ed ,~\C!~na.~~.a,~ author~.;, are a bonu~ ! ~, .. , :" ', 
. ' . " ' ' .', : ' " ' Glen " Pinch ' ::'. , ,' ,,, 
, ! 
: .. ; .. " 
, " 
. '.' 
. ", :.1', ' .' . 
. " 
." . .' " 
,.. ' " '-
, ,.,-
" . ', 
'I 
" :, : ,_', ".-- ":'Quill ··and' Q~ire.l~}5.. Gre~' , d~~ Pemcier, ' 59'A ' Fro~t stre~~" 
, . ' Ea$t, T6ronto, OntariQ, < M5ElB3:' ,',' ~,;; $10 ~':O:O a y~ar, ' 
, , , "" :', . '.: " - ',; ,.,t 
" .' 
". '.., 
.. " . 
" . . . : 0' . _ 
" ":.:" ', " 
~ : .'. 
~ " 
, , 
I " . ' 
: -' ( .~. ,: 
.! 
".J ." • 
,, ' ,, "News on ·the Canadianbo~ksce~e:. publishers' , ~. .. . ', . ! . ." ',', , . 
" I '" '" 
,y,. "/' ~uthors, I;>ookstorei:i,. iibr,aries~ , Descriptive and.,' evalGati.ve :.', ',' :'{ . reviews of new ' CanadIan trade books' of. all . types . . Th~ ', , <. ' ; J , , ".: . 
, , spr~' .. and··~all ahnouncemel1~. is's uss List all new Cana~ian 
. boo s. Index . l935 - 1972t 1973; 1974 ·-' 1975. (MCLaren 
" Micr, puhlishi'ng, '$45.00) , Essential for <ill libranes: It ' 
" , 
'·:~ ,l· .'·· ' , - , ' ' " \ . 1 ' , ' : : ' .' . 
• 1' . : .. 
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, i: . . .. ' ' , ' " . ' ,J~" . , , ' . ' ' , .'~ . ," . . 
,', . 
. ~ . 
" ' ~QultF and Sc'rolL'· 1926. " Lester G, Benz', ' :Quill and Scroll,;. ' 
" . . Cqrporation ,Schoo1 of Jol1rl1alism,. university of " '. 
" , '. ' . . : Iow'a, I'owa 52240 .:', q: ' $-2. ' ~o . . < 
,j, :.. , -' 
, ,: ~ ""A tw'o,,",part mag'azine. · The first' 'consists 'of ", / ' '. 
" . ' .' . . , . articl~s 9n l1.ow ,to ' l 'mprave the ' hi,gh, 'school , an4 .' junior h1.gh:,., , 
, ~ " . 
. "".' 
, ' . " 
.' '. 
'.', , 
.! ! , . ... . 
, . : . " ' ." , .,~ , ': " n~wspape'r, an~ual, an'd otl;1e.r ." pub,l?-cat'ioris. The ,second , ' , . 
: '. '''.,,:,' ', , ' sectien cons-ists 'of new:; I b~bgra:ph~es. ·,arid report's of events I' ',' I . ,. 
', ' . 
"," ' ' . about school ne\oispapers 'throughout. the ' country ,~ ': There is-,: 
, con~id~rable 'emphasi's ,on' th.e ,ethicsqf' journalism. " The 
, ' ?f.~to.rrepc)]::ts .that journalism : aay~s'e,r7 in sch801s . "consi'?er 
.' 9\,1111 ~nd Scroll"?s the ,.top maga.z~ne . ~n , our hel ,d~'. ,No '. : 
. ',, ' ' ,argumemt.' .. Somewhi:!.t similar in approach, althougn·.far from: 
" : . 
. ' . 
,:, ·,',;as,: po~ul.a.r'; : is. Scholastic ., E~li tor '."' , ',. ' . . ' : 
...•.. <,' .'. . ' , . '. . ", . Magjz~~eii . for~ib rati"s ..•.. ,: ;., , .•... ". , 
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.. 'Re ' ~arch lin; the ore'aching at' En lish-: . Richa~'d B·raddQcL ·. 
,.National Co Ullell' a Teacher~ ·. of Eng1~sli, ' .l 'lli . i ' 
. " , : " Kenyo·n . Roatl; Urbana'; .Illirio~s 6'1801. ' B.a:. ·$3 '.00~ · 
. .' ",, ": ' . . , ' ", ..J . . • . /~ .. ', . . ' '. :' . , . ' 
"160 ., • 1'1 
-: .' ~ 
., ~' ~ " . 
" ' / ' "A journal ' addr~ssed ,to r .esearch"" in. the teaching of, 
Engii~h 'at all. levels fromel~men:'ta'ry through urd.:versitY. . 
. Its obviou!? first . audience, ~oT,;mver, is : ~he university, .. , 
teacher,' in a college of education. Subjects' include 
language ' deve lopme!nt" rea:di~g, writing" att:empts , to meas ure 




. . . r-
; , 




· I \ 
, . " 
, ' . 
English teaching at all levels . . . ~ Each issue , features, a ' 
[ '~: " ~ .. to round . table review II" ori a. recent repo;rt .or research and ~'notes ,and comment It' about recent. I dev~19pmen:ts relevant' : to 
res~~rch' ~n 1;he teachin~o,f ,Eng,l~~h. The7'e lis: acc;mipre- .' . 
~ . 
henSlve ,blbl~ography of 'research ! In .ea,?h lss'Ue,I~ . ' .. ' 
'. '" Mag~zines for Libraries • ,t .,~ • .. 
" , 
9 . " /. 
I ~ • • • , 
, , ', . ' " , 
, '. I • . ' 
· '~S_cholastic ' Scop'e. Scholastic Maga~ines, '.Inc., ',90-2-SJr--1van 
,,-. ..-,.-- " Avenue, '- Englewood 'Cliffs',. New .·Jersey. 07632. ' ' . -"-'-. .,--.. . -: 
, ." . , .; '<>.'. 'September -: May, : single ' stili. $2.60 "a I year " ·teacher! s 
. " ~q, . $6,.00 a year. ' 
' . ' 
. ; 
< , 
.1 ' / 
. \ . , : \ 
, : " "An attractice 'magazine, this is about 32 pages 
, long, · fully illustrated and 'using 'good-sized print' in 
" the -Scholastic format . Eirst attention has been paid ·to" 
appearance because , this · periodical ,'is planned to ' attrcfct, 
the young adui t reluctant . reader • . Al ~o for that reas,on; 
content :i,sespecia,lly 'at:t un~d to t.he concerns.of model;'n 
youth:" getting/ a job, cars'" and' social problems', , Articles . 
are! brief, 'arid/ the language '· simple and modern': Playsib?th ·· 





. . 1 
'. 




' . " : .' 
. ,classics, ahd/'originals I appear . . o ften. . Puz'z les and inter- ' 
. " esting sel,f~tes·ts are used , to ' help .the readt?r' improve ',his 
' . .vocabulary and mas·ter . language skill , ', asy,rell' as , to , 




· t -' 
' . ' 
" 
, " 
':' stimulate thinking. Ve'ry 'short' 'i?'to.ries, : sornetimes .written 
by; students. " - . 
,. Perio·die-als·" for School: Libraries ,' . ' 
', ' , " . ' 
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'" I: 
, . o. 1:' -' ... .. 
, . ' . y . . . . . .. 
" . Scholastic Seali;ch,' Schoi~st~c, M~gazines, Inc., 902Sylvan~ , . . 
, '~ . . " Avenue, Engl~wood Cl.~ffs, New Jersey 1{)76'32. ' ~ "" , 
. I ' . " ~. I .,$8. '6'0 a year. .: , .' . • , 
J 1.: . ' . I • • 
. • . ' " "A . neW · social ~ tudie~ We~~JclY 'appeared ' in: ~¢pteinber ' .' 
" .' , 1972; aimed att:'he s.tudent who has 'difficulty , wlththe ' ' . ,'0 . , 
". 
. , '. " 
' . ". I, 
"'0 . 
.'. 
. . • ' \ I • • •... • , " • . , ' . ,'. 
" ·readJ.ng , concepts,. and 0 skllls ~n SPC::1·?1 studle·s. The · '. ' . ' , . . ' .. ', . ~ . 
subject content is·c1.lrJ:'{culum-relat~q: . Am~·r'ican ' goyerninent ., ' '.' 
+aw and the ~judicial sys'tem, ·.pe0ples .and cultrires f}f tI1e : "; . . " 
~orld,· c~risumer ,educai;=-i15n, soci'al ·. p.r;oblems, ' .t~e i,n'clD..vi~ua.~ : : 
u.n relatlon ' to the neJ.ghborhood, 8areers and ] obs, .sOt:la.l ' 
study skil~'s such as map ' and graph reading . The ""' . . 
:, prese.ntation is ' HvelOy .. .info~ming through ~ain~s o< in dial<?g, 
and play form, ' in picture, stoJ;'ies, 0 crosswords ·, . puzzles , and ' 
. tI , !J \ .' \ \'I 
' . 
.. ' 
. ~ contests I so that the student learns ' by doing rather th'ab " 
, . :stu'dyi·n·g'. The ' £orma-t is familial:ly Scholastic, with many . . . 
illustrations i some color, espe·cially . in the advertisements 1 0 ' • . ' . 
. ail'~ , an l.ea·sY-to-read , format: 'The magazine designates .an .. : ( .: ' .. :t . 
a'udieng'£Lo£ 'underachievers from grades : 8 tol2 'andthis' is ~ 
probabiy' right,-aithough capable st"udents several grade~ .. 
,b,elow. eignth CQuld use i~.'_ :' _ .. _ . ' . , . 
. ,9 
" Q •. 
,, ' 
" I ' .' ' 
! ' , : 
Periodicals. , for .School Lipr'a-d:es 
',: 9 ,': 
,i', 
. .. , I· 
,"". : 
I . 
. ,.0 ' . I . 
" 
, " 
., . . ', 
. ,', 
Scholastic ' voice. (formerly praotica'l English)' .:. Scholastic . " 
Mag'azines, 
. New . Jerst='y 
Inc., ' 9'02 Sylvan Ayenue, Englewood Cliffs'; > . 
07632 '. :Sept;enlber ' - Hay : ,~ $~.60 a year . . ' '.<. - .. .. ' : 
• ..1. . ~ , • , 
"Lan~~age as comI~lUnica'tion i~ the sUbject. ' ~t: this 
t 'ypical SchO'lastic periodical for grades 8 and up. There 
is emphasis 'on the movies, ·televisiori, advertising, an,d ". ' 
politics ' as' the giants of' comnninicationi articJ,.eson. , " .. . . 
. teenagers ·: and what' they, are dO,ing; together· wi th . short · 
stories, poetry and·, excerpts. from ~creenplays and televisi~.n .· 
.. , 
scripts. Occasionally' J,.ibrary skill instruction is .gi ven, 
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" 
'. Sch,Ooi Li'b'rary Journal. '1954. Lillian N'~ Gerhardt .. 
R. R. Bowk~r. Company, 1180 Avenue of the Aniericas., 
. . . ' J . l'l'ew 'York, N.Y 10036· ~. , ·m.,· ~UO.OO. .. ... . . ' ,'7\ 
, "The, be.~t'· of :the magazines devoted to work with 
• " children and te_en-agers in ,;Libraries. , The .sttn"£f, . from 
,the editor ~to , tl1e he'ads ' of various de-partments, are " , ' 
, pro~e·ss_.rona·l<~nd as knowledgeabi~ a'7, they , are ,literate . Artl.c1es\. cover ',all aspects of work wlth yqung people, " 
but the 'ma'g~zine {las gained ci. :· 'deserved reputation for 
'publ;i.shing material (both from l'ibrar'iansand from ,', , 
staffers) ,which ' leads, ' rather than "follows, t ·hemovements · 
aria .surges'in. the,libr?-ryfieI¢i. There are usual'ly ,four' 
,to five exc~11ent, we 1 l ,-wi:'i tte'n articles ' per issue fa 
· 'number .of departments ' ' (n~W:s, p"rofessional reading, 
recordings,' screenings, Ei·tc.' ) 'andii+,s,t-rate book 
.. '" reviews . . ' . The 're:riews ,in tl).emsel ":,es ' make the .magaz'ine , 
' a mu~t for any ll.brary. ' They are', equal ·to, and. often 
"superior to, those' found 'in other sources'. ' Thanks to 
·"~ ~ts · pro;fe:ssio.nal ' staff a:t:ldits ' long, ftdventuresome life 
· in tl;!.e .fiel'G, Scho.ol Library ' Journal is , the Magazi'ne 




MagazJ'!n~sj' for 0 Libr'aries}>' 
, " m 
, \,; 
S~udies .tn'Short .Fi~t-i6h: ' :1963. " Fl;'ank L. · Hoskins • . . .' 
G $ Newberry 'College, NE;)~berry, ~. C,. 29·108. ' q., 8; 00. 
!t 
• "Dev9t:ed to 'filling a major gap left by the 
st·andp.r~ journals, of . li tera'ture, which are preoccupied 
with the 'longer:-established forms ,of writin·g. Each 
issue. has seve·raI . long" articles, "frequently' showing. a 
' special concern with ,the, ~story of the short story, . 
but not ignoring contemporary contributions to ,the form. 
'. Book reviews include .coverage of : recentantholQgies and~ ' 
· collections. ' Can be ' used to supplement high school , 
,.English courses ~ I, . . ' 
, ' 
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" ; . . 
",The' ,Teunarack Review. ' The ' Tamarack ' Revie~ Limited '~ " BOX 
" , Postal StationKiToronto', ' Ontari'o 'M4P 2d5 ~' , , 
q. "$7".50. 
159 :, ," 
, :-
I ' , 
, ' " "A quarte'rly' ,publication devoted to canadia'n , prose ' ' 
.(. , 
. ' ,and poetry o'f, literary, 'qua'lity.- ,Fiction , revieVls and 
,'poetry by Canadian ·contributors ;, both neW' , and established. 
Occasional; ,coverage of other , cu1turi:il ,and sodal top~cs' ;' : ':, 





,. ,' B~rbar~ , Dance 
, " 
, '0 
. . '., ' 
. ', ' , ~ . 
" ' 
Today's Speech. " 19 5'3~' , E~get;le Vasilew, ', St,a 'te ' Un,i versi,ty 
New 'York,' Binghamton, N. Y. ; 13401. ,;q; ,Mef(lbersh,ip 
of 
" (l~on~enlbers $,10.00) ' ' . ~ .... ~/ " c ~ _ • 
, , 
"According to the , editor, the magazine touches on 
, ~" ''all ph~s~s ' of speech:"co!&tunication (the ' new name of' this 
discipline).' Among ,these are: ,pedagogy, publi,cspeaking, ' 
rhetoric, ' theatre, conununicat'ion,public address" speech ' 
, ther'a,py ' a~d ' speech science". ,A policy has developed ' " 
\ ' 
,., ',!" , 
, , 
, whereby each issue is , devoted to a sirigletheme, e'-g., 
,"Speech communi'cations , as an ::Art,", 'or ' "Black Language, , ', , 
Lit'erature, ,Rhetoric, and Communication.' " ,Usl,la11y fou'r ' 'or 
f ,ive 'articles support the" central issue, with two or three ' J' 
otJ~:ers on ~ore diverse ,top;j.cs .-, ,The wri trfJlg, 'primarily by""; 
t ,eachers', ~s scholarly yet manages to avo-id the, ,ponderous" 




,. , " 
There is "some rough in-fighting. ,For "example; in the ' 
' Summer ,1971 issue the editor 'prints a critical1etfer about 
'.an earl'ier artic::le ~ careful.lY retaining , ail of the ~ri ter I s 
spelling erl;'ors with the usual ' "sic".. This type of thing 
, may have wide appeal. for the , fighter's, but is a bi, t 'petty'. ~, 
", Still, the ' journal remains one' of the 'best in its fi,eld, '" 
," ':,tftII.,:, certainl.y is livelier' and better written than Speech ' 
Tr;acher o 'r quarterly 'Journal '.of speech. A 'first eho,ice ' 
,for both academic 'and high school libraries ~erving , sJ?eech " 
", qepartme!=lts • !' ' " , ' 
"', ,' , 
, " ~M,agazin~s .f9r Libraries 
I ' " ' 
" I, " , 
. . . . ,' . 
, ',. ' , 
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. P:¢ior-i ty :.2 . .( 
" .' 
: ... .. ,\ > '. .. ', 
:'.' "Can~dian Author· & . Bookman '(Si:tmple)' ., 'C<;lnadian Auth6.rs 'C··· 
' -..; , 
, 
, '104 
.... , '. " . 
'" 
'." , .' 
, : . 
'. - ' 
" Association, 22 Yorkville AV,e'nu~ i \Toro'nto ; .. ontario 
'.' . .. . .', .M4W lL,4' ~ " 4/y~ar,. $ 4.00" '.. ' \ , ".' :""~~ ,.' .', . ' 
• C' " .,." .·II~~nadi~n. authors ~ ' l~ :ti=.raiY treI1d~ \ a~.~i'ce' on:: " ~,. / . 
. . ":, lJlar;Uscn,Pts, and " ~nf9rmat7on on"markets~ 'co~tests, an~ 'C" • "" : .. ' ' •• ' .: .:' . 
. ' :: :" . p'rues . ~an b~ fc;>und ~:r: ~h'~s sroan- magaune. ~May be .: '" ,' \ ... ' ;. " 
.. ' .. .. useful ~n creat~ve-wr~t~ng courses.",., ' .. ' . ' .:: .. ,.::. 
. .' "i . " (. • : • 1 • '. ' . ' ' •• : J': 
. '.' , '.' ~ Glen Pinch . ' -. ,..' '.' : i 
. ,',' ..... ..;:., .:: ." ... ' .,,", ~,'. ~' " "" .. ' l. - ''' ' ... . " .,. 
"'-;-- ' ' . ;,' ,: . : , , ' 
" 
" I , ' . 
" " 
. . :' 
.. 
.' .' ,' , : 
, ; 
'CanadianDr~m'a'; 19 75 ~ ... University .Qf Water.loo, .Department ' . 
" of .English, Watei::loo, : Ol}.tarici N2L ' 3Gl~' s.: a .; '$4.00. :' . 
, '1. " • : ' '. ,"" 
." ,J. 
" . " . 
." ~ . ' ... 
, "A bi-l·{ngua"l. journal '·:'devoted .to Canadian dramatists , . 
. ', 'and their W9rk .. . Articles; . interviews, . cr..:!. ticisin, . and 'reviews .. . " 
-',' IsSues '~re' tnemati.c. n " , 
".' " ',I' ., , ,', '.1. , 
', ', 
. ' porothy S,~dgW~ck . 
.' ~ , 
" .... " 
.. 
: ' ..... \'" 
'D. 
'.: " . ' . .. 
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'I' c~nadi'~n Lite~:ature: "'A"Q~a~t~f1Y ' ~f '. cri-ti~i·sm a~d .' ~eview~ , .' 
' . (Sarnp"le'l .', .Circulation' Manager~' UBC Press , .' 20-15 
, ' Wesbrocik ' Place'" Vancouver, ' .B:dtis,h··Columbfa: V6T lWS. :, 
'1 4/y'ear, $18.70· ~· ·' ·. , " 
" ,' . . ' , . ... ' . . , ' . " .' 
" '. ",For ' academics only', a,lbeit ·., one 'of: · th,eb'et.t~r ·~, 
.Canadian unive;r:'sity ·.literary jo.urnals.' rurchase ~or ·. '. :'," "~'.'/, 
. literary 'criticism or· advariced Canadian U.terature ".' , " -,... 
~·studei1ts' . :I1:;, ", ' .' . ~ .. " '.' . . .. .. '. 
: ;, 
.. ,,,. 
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1949 • ·Chancilet"·B. ·Beall. .: uni v'e-r i ty 
." . 
1 " • • 
. . . 05 , . 
. . 
· Compa·ra.tive .·.Literature. ~. 
,. . of Oregon ;Books , . . . .... . ',j . E~gene,· Oregon . 97403 • .. q . . $~.50. , : . . . . 
-
:. <..., ' . "Long, · ci:itical arH~ie's, averagi~g 6;000 w,6'~,dS; ," 
. d~a'l wf"ththe "manifold relatioIls of . literatures" " 'covering 
' the<;>ry of literature, Ii tei:ary. movements ~ themes, genre~, . 
periods', arid authors -- from the earliest times to ' the ' .. . : 
.. , prese~t ·.- Internation'al : themes 'and the ' tracing o~ . influences 
. . fromtll.e Hterature· of .one country to 'another a·re . also 
· presented. 'Of interest to all/ 'advanced students of ' genera1 
· . · Ii terature; ". " '. / .. ' . . . . . 
,. 
,: 
, ; ~,: ' 
.', " 
• :' I 
, " , 
, \ 
CSSEDC 
Magazines for.' Libr?rie~ 
. , ' , 
Newsletter., 1970 '; · ~ Tnomas D. Ragan, National Council " 
. of Teac;:hers 9£ English, 1111 Kenyon · Road, . Url3a'na; . 
Illinois 611301. , 3/year·. membersh~p, $3.0 Q.. . 
., , 
.' r 
" ' : D- . .,' • 
.... . ,-/'. 
'; . ,: ~ "A' p.UbHcation of th~ newly formed ' Conf~rence ' fo:r. 
, : 
.. . 
" Secondary School English Department Chairmen,\(CSSEDC). . 
. "Articles intended. to keep ~ngl,ish department chairmen ' and . 
. . ' .. others .with comparable responsibilities alert . to the . rol'e . 
. . ' of. . t~e English, Department · chairma(l ~ri.d·, its·· relati~nship. to ), . 
.' " th~ study ·.and ~mprovement · · of the teach.~ngof Engl~sh ". . '. '. 
.' . . , . 
. . 
"!1agazines "for L'ibraries . 
. l 
" .~.~.:.... ,. ... 
· " ~ , ''-...... ... ~ . . \ . 
" 
.; 
. . ", 
, . 
· En~fiSh ' J;;~ng'u~ge Notes. ·1963. , ' Charles L • . Proudfit. . . 
. . . University of Co;I.or.ado, 1100 University ·Avenue ~ . . ' , , ' 
~ 'B'o"i11der, ' Co10rado " 80302. ' q.$4.00 ~ . .. . 
, . : 
· . .. "An expansion of the .1.'hotes" sections appearing in 
.most philosophy journals, Engl,i;sh .-Language Notes .is" a , ' ' .. 
:. s'cholarly and. spedalized ·. journal presenting the results of. 
. ; historicai ' and textual reseaIjch in English and American ' .. .. 
· .languages anelli teratures. · · Ar1:!,icles ' are' brief .'and : inforrnat! ve, 
. cQver.i~g incidents 1.):1. authors I lives, n .terary· sources -and 
· parallels, word, \Jsa'Je, and corrupt texts ~ Contributors 
generally cite newly .discovered ':documentary evidence--
orogina'l manuscrl.pt;s and', historical "documents . . ~'The Romantic' . 
I-tove1"\1ent: . A' Selective 'and e~iti:calBibliography" appea;-s : 
anpually as ' a supplem~nt ' to , the September is·sue. · Us~ul in ' . 
larger academic libra'ries·, . but teachers ofliter~tui<q:ljand· . . : 
i . 
English at ·almostany level will find here much of .val ue. " .. , ' , 
_ ', _ . ' ' II , " . "'-. 
, :: 
Magazines fbr ' LibrarilPs 
I . : 11 , .. , . ' 
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. '. ,'Z,' . 
in'· Criticismi' A' Quarterly Journal of ' Literary ..... 
Criticism. . 1951. F .~W. Bateson, Stephen l'1e11 ', 
Christ~pher Ricks. Brill', Aylesbury, BUCk's, 
England . . 4. $6.00 . 
" . 
. ilEmphasisis on . continental literatures rather than 
on American. International 'contributors provide articles 
on all ' as~ects of litera~y ,criti6ism and individual authors. 
Preference is given to ar'ticles aris,ing frQm ' earlier dis-. . 
'. ' cuss ion in the journal. A" Regular . feature :ls · "Cri tical . 
_. Forum", dev.oted to similar discussi0nsbutin a , shor.ter, . 
· ~IL\etters-to-the-Edi tor" . format. ThebGok reviews ' ate 
classics of their typ~-long scholarly articles .similar to 








t l " 
Review of General Semantics.. . 1943. Thomas We:iss·, 
. International Society ' for Gene'ral Semantics, Box ' 
2469' , San Francisco, · California 94126. q. $'4.00. 
. I': 
I!The · stripy ofhowla'ngu~ge and .symbols influence --, . 
_.' 
· behavior is not limited iri this journal to technical '" 
articles . . Ap. effort is "made to·.expand the material to 
take in almqst every form of cOnimun'ication ' fro~ the 
teleyisior).. cominercial ,to " th~ slang e'mployed by workingmen. 
'Covering; as .i .i doe's', art; _the. ·social sciences', science, 
and·· literature{i. .the scope is ·wide en01..igh to ' e.rrcourag~ · even 
· the' most ,reI uCtan·t reader. Style issemipopular' and ' ., 
a~ways 'int~resting. ' Poetry ' and line drawings are regularly 
included. A b +bliography ' on general semantics ' appears ' 
.i:i:regularly." ( . .; ' ' . ' . 
~ 
. -~--Magazines . ·fu.r--fr:i.braries 
'\ 
1 
Langu'age- and Speech. 195.8 . . ' D.B. Fry, Robert Draper · Li~ited . · 
. Kerbihan House, . 85 Udriey Park Road, Tedington,· 
Mid~lesex, England. , q.$27.00.. . ' . 
,.? 
" "A .British . journal whPl:ie fqur tQ s"ix 'articles co?er 
such 'thin,gs ,as: t·rCl.nsmissio~, ,perception, and· patterns of 
speech j ·the · relat'ibn between linguistics and psychology j 
soci.al factors; ', and cognitive , activities. .A.lso includes 
rep'orts 01'). problems of mechanical translation and mechanical 
speech recognition, ' language statistics, and abnormalities 
.of · language and speech. . Four to' 'six . a ,rticles ' appear in each 
iSs'ue .. . While a technical j'ournal, it will have some a,ppeal 
for more seriously involved teach~rs' of speech, and anyone' 
· iriteres~ed in liriguistics." ' . . ' . . . ... '.,..... . . '. 
\ . " 
·t-1agazines for Libraries ' 
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.107 
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, · .. oJ:" !., / ,' , ". " : : ' . ..• 
Qui' 1l'~ ':'~ Maga~'i~~ ~:f~r Journ'cdists. 19.12.. Charles .Long,· 
. " . <;Sigma Delta Chi,' 35 East IWacker cDrive, Chicago, . 
. ', .Illinois'~- '60601. . m. $5.00> ." 
, .'. ',' I 
. .' 'iTh~ publ~~ation oft.h~ · professionai Journalism" ·._ 
. society', 'Sigma D~-ita Chi, this features. riElWS of 'the . ' , ' 
orga~'izat:ion and ':it.s members. 'It has wider 'interest, in 
.tha t ' ·th§r,e are fI::equen tly articles on , the ethics ' 0 t' the . 
ptess , ,: c~nso'rship, biographies, adv.ertising,.' r<;ldio, 
telev~s'i'qn" ph0t(;lgraphy,. and. free-lance writing, as well 
as newst::>aper and' 'niagazl.ne work." ',\' , ' 
" 'Q ' ., ;, ~ 
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• ~ 1 '(j' " .. 
Reading :I~provement; 196). , Allen Berger _ Box 125. ' 
' , ': Os·hlmsh, ·'.i!llsc6nsin 54901. , 3/year, $5.90. 
• ,' . 4-(' ". . ' ' . • :: •. :'. • , ! " : .. " ' . , .': .• ' . 
" , 
. . "Dev:oted·,'t.o· the .idea .that English teaching in. high 
school ai{d coll~ge:, is essentially the teElChing of' reading, . 
. • ',since' the.':act of"reading underlies nearly all learning in 
. " 
/ , compositiopand·'.literature.... The, material covers all ' 
"\.~ . , aspects ofreadi'i1,g fr.C?-1'(l,:J<?ensorship to initiating a readiri:g ' 
. '~~r """ ... , ~rogram. " Each issue'· contains about six -articles wh'ich ., " .. ~ : . ' , ~ 
': ': :'1/ ',- r"an'1e in .1ength ... fr~m 2 to 5 pages, and are. wri tten ·in . a 
: < .. , sem~popp.l.ar st~l,e . . 
• ' r . . ' 
4, ' , . , _ 
~ , 
Magazines for -Libraries 
, .' , , 
Waves'. \ 1'9 72; ~ Petrie .. Sciences Buildi~g, York Uni vers'i ty ,. " . , 
~70Q :.Keele Street, Downsv.i,ew, Ontapo. j ,3/year ,$5 ~ 00. . 
", 
" , "-. itA literary journal whie;h' inC! udes fi ction, poe'try, 
art, interviews and translations, ' ,as well as , c;omrn, ent~d1' on 
the' c'urrent, Canadian scene.' Intern_ional, but with a '. 
~mphasis :on" Can'adiiiln material ' by established . a ,nd new , .,' 
. cDntrlbutor~· . " ..' . \ ' . . '. ' 
Barbar.a Dance ' 
, , 
Y,--:-A Hotline. Pr'ofessor L. J . ' Arney. School,of '"Library S rvice, , 
Dalhousie Uni versi ty Halifax, ' Nova ScotiB:, ,' . Six 
issues; iiregul.arly,.$ 3 ~ 50, . , 
. " - ' . .' .. ' ". ' >f Lil;>rary science studenbs share the~r research a d e, ... 
. . cri tical apprais'als with tJie, field In ' thi~ periodical . 
'devoted to subj ects of interest t "O young people , and th,ir , 
. --
. ,librarians. 
Canadian Books for 
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Applegarth's ,Folly, 1973. 'Applegarth Follies, ,227 Hyman 
. \ ' Sfreet/ Londbn ",' Ontario N6AlN6:', -$4,00 per iss'ue,. ''\. 
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, 'I, "A lively pro'se, poetry, and graphics rhagazi~e, 
d~cide4l~ ,:r:egional, but ,stii l ,appealing toa. g:enerp.l."j ' 
r'eadersh~p. Coverage ~n th~ ' large boqk ,reVl.ew sect~on 
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' The.': c~na~~an ' Jou~nal' of ' Ling~isti~~ : , Revue Canadienne de : 
Linguistique. 195,,4. , E .. N... Burst¥Il:sky. University 
of Torontq Press, . U'niv~rsity of Toronto, Toronto __ 5; 
s-a. $6.00. . , 
, " ""About two-thirds of 'each . is.su~: is devoted to 
scholarly essaYq' , (two , to ' fo'ur each 'islue) on .,specific .. 
, items in ,the linguistic field ~ The remaining thl.rd ''' is " , 
, devoted' to r~vie\.1s and an, annual ' report of the Canadian 
, " Lingu'isti,c Association'. ' :Al though manuscripts ,' in English ' 
' ., and French are welcome" Fre'nch text has: appeared recently , 
.' only in 'the reviews and Association report:s. , ' Subj ect' , 
:' .. ,matter is not limited 'to the'se .two languages, . but' doe's , 
, , .. :; : seem 'mainly confine¢! to Indo-European languages I, ei the'i , 
, .. .. ' :' , contemporary 'or ~istorical. An occasional feature is the 
, r - : updating ,o of a Canadian bibli'ography of linguistics, :firsb ·· , 
',...-
.~ , 
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, . j:>egun ~n ,l9S5/ addedto ,armually; .... for several years, an<;l 'now ' 
: ,· s,ti:p'plement~d at irregular' intervals., ' The material is·· for " 
, the studen-c,.'anc;1, the~ s,cholar i ' the laymari is not going to make' 
':;much of most of it." \.. '! , 
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. . ;. "'cd tic'ism: .' . A Quar.te~lY :,'ror' ~i t 'e'rature ~nd the.' Arrtsl.. . . . 
. .. ' ., .' Wayne'State Univerljity ,Press, ,5980 CasS ,Aven';le'; 
'. D~trbit, Michigiiln .. 4 82Q2, . .. q .. ,$6',.00 a ye~r ~ '," 
, • ..' . • ' " . ~ .', I 
' /-. 
. "D~~igne({ to 'advance ·th.e · : S~~dY of litler;ture . and 
the' 'other arts, . thiS 'pericidicZil", directs its attention 'to 
all periods of lite·ratu~eand· . al1 cpuntries .. ;.; while . ~ome' 
of 'the well foot:noted . articles ' - '. for: instance, ' one., 011 1 
.. Augustan poe'try :' ':'- ': are ": far beyondtlie, brightest 'high 
.' . : school student,maIlY wo.uld.,hay.e app'lication ~ for the . 
:specialstu,dent .doing re::;:;earch'. on. ail author .who is . 
" I" ' . represented in the secondary, 'schpol 'curricu1um: . Tennyson, 
Salinger, Crane, . . Det:ai.led· b'ook reviews of about ' six. . " 
:... .titl'esinclude books in fb~e'i'gl') ' 'lahgua'ges andq:re 
" . I 
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· Engl'ish· Education· . . 19.69 .. ~ - Oscar M .• H~ugh~ . . National ' Coun:cil . ... . . 
: ·. ,of ·. Teachers at· English . . 1111 ~enyon Road,.. Urbana, . ". ';' . 
'. :niinois . . 61~oL · · · ~!y~ar. . ~eIDbersh~p .. .. $5.00.. . . 
, ' , .. 
· . . :., .' ',". "i~ journa:l f~r ' thos~~ho .teachthe teaching' of . 
'gnglish to future teachers '; ' . . Short i incisive' articles 9n' 
. problems related to. the :preparati6n .~f English teacp.'ers 
are in·cluded . . Material is' of, interest ·to members . of·' . . 
· Ehglish ' education departments . arid o~pers who , pr'epare . . : .-
English teachers, to supervis'ors, . ahd 'to those engaged in 
ctirric~lwn . prep~ration, ,,~: ., . " . ' .' ____ 
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' U:tsi er.s~ty, : 25·=1. . Goldwin Smith Hal.l, Itbaca";" . 
. . , . Yor :-:;: ' 14 8~0 ~ . 3/Year. '. $3.0'0·; 
.,.., .. . '" •••• ' ... J . : ' . '. ': ~.~~eri·6'r .:un'~ ver~i t; ' 1i terary ' mag·a'zin~ .· wh . cl1- in ', ' 
.. ' some'~." ·.pag!=s devotes itself to pubH.cation !;>'f new fiction .'. 
'.: ' al1d v .rse. The ·entries are di.v.ided about equally b tween' , : ' '.: .-
; ' poet · y -'and ·prose. ·And :whi1e -;:n~wness ' is evident, m: yor . 
. . 
. " 
. ~ . 
. , 
the .... a·uthors··--are .. newbnlY-' ti"~~ ~agazine , !;· hav:i.ng .~p · blished .. .. 




,~.J~< "': [ ' . 
'.. Do~ald Grdpman., . Danny Rendleman, to" name 'a few. )I'he level' . 
.' . . of se.~ectign · is ~igh ~ ' so : high in .i,act, that unJ:'i"~e many ' " 
i" . " . ' experJ;mental veh~c1es· ,the \ degree . of . excellence ~s .' . 
.... : . 
~ '1' .' . ' 
· .:: ·t·,' .:·· 
:" ', :' 
: . .• ," i 
· .. ', t t 
" " 
"4 
" : ~ 
. : . ... ; e;urpds~rig~ · ··Ther s,hort sto~ie~ 'a 'fe ;t:l.uite . up · to ~ anyth,{ng 
'.' ., ' .. \ " .' . fou~d in ·.be;tter known i .. p1gh~r .circulat'ion maga2;iges :.· · · . 
' Cdnsequentl~,i t . can be" enj oyed by just ·about · anyone; who ..... 
..... ,.: 
" 'J ' .' , , . , . has , s·o~e . 'tastei'. in ,iiction . and poetry " A, good ·chQ·ic:;:e .for 
. " ~lny public. '?r. academic ' librar~{ -:7" a~d it can be. sugg~st~d" . : . . :,:' 
for 'many 'high schools as ' well: " . . . " . 
" .\,' . . 
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:'Needs' .To . Be. Said~A:partl1)e~t ,,2, ' 384 I?rock ·.St·r~et,. . . . , .. . . ..{ : 
'-'/ \ Kingstotll, Ontario. 1976. , q .. . $5.0o. · ·t6i,n~titutions ' ; ' "" : ,, . ~I. 
' . - $2.00. to individuals. " . " , ' . 
", , . " . "~q'U~rterl~ 'at~~m~tiZ:~ a n7w . . a~proach . fO', Canadian. . ~ ':, 
", .1~,*7.rature."thrOUghstru<;turahS~ .'cr~t~c.l.sm; . Pub~~shes .- ." " 
, <. ar l.cles, poetry, ' graphl.cs , 'ahd 'l.n-depthbook ·'reVl.ews' ... , . ' ,,, " .' .' 
> ~~~.~i:~ C~lumn . is a:'(?rum ',f f ~ live'~: de_bat~:." ', :· " , . . ,:' :>." '.-l : .~ .. 
:.' ;" -. . .\ .Dorotqy Sedgwl.ck .. 
. ' '~~ ~ .. 1 " ',' 
, . ,,,,- ',' ;~: ,: . . ,,' -1",' " : 
" ' .' . 
. .. 
. , " 
" \ ' • ' \ ~/\.:. , • . " ', ' " ' J. " ' .' .' :" ,: . . ,r,': ,. ,':' :,:' :::, 
. ," ." ~'- ! . .. ~ .. . .. . 
: : ' Jo'uiha~' 6£ ~in~&isd.cs. ': · l~~'~~ ';':.R. Palmer'. ca~'ridge " . .. . /.' " . ." , 
. : .\ :' \. ". university.· Press~ 32 'East .57th Street; New Yotl( 
" . 10.0.22 •. s ,-a . . $8.0.0.' : " ~ I :,. , 
, . . '. \ . ' ilco~c~;nedwi,th ~li' ~ra,nches of, 'lingui,~~ics (i'~cluding ,' -/ " . " , 
. phonerl.cs.) . ' P,refel;'eince loS gl.ven to artl.cles 'lof general " ,I 
,theoretical.' interest. ,An ,issue contains between four ·and.. [ , 
eight l artiCles ' wl;itten by . scbolars {n , the Jieid ahd support.~d . i . 
' . • f!> ,:by, notes and, bil::l1iographies . -r 'The langua,g.e 'varies with· the . . ( , 
(! ,;. 
. ; 
. . . w~>t.~. b~~>S~Sual1: unde,~:::::::: :~rt::b:~::::ed ~a~~an01 _ _ .. ... 
" . 
) '- , .' "\ . ' . ' . " '( 
La~~uake.1925' "ro. ~;ightj Linguistic SoCiety of A>ikriJ 
'. '\', : Room800'17~7 MaS~: : ':Avenue; -NO~th W~st Was,h~rigton, /· 
.. . ' 
. ', ' 
. " . 
. " ~ . 
. D.C. 20036. q. ,$8.00 . . Indexed .. Psy,N). A.1,ld.Ac. ..-, 
'.~ ', " '\ ":'D~·voted. to the ' study "of grammar' '-of , all ,langl,lage's", . ' . 
"" including some 'rather 'obscure c;mes . . ArtiCles . are extel'lsive1y ' 
. . , ,I . . ,. " . ' , , " . ' '. ' 
' .. : :. documen:.t~d, very· technl.cal,-' ahd obvl.ously wr~tten by experts • .. ,.' .. , . 
. ' Mainly '. 'fo]:' 'th'!9university ,or special library." (A monograph ' , --. ' 
series is included in the p.rice for the jo:urnal, but special' , .. 
'publications .oftl;1e s.ocietyare .not ·."· ' ' . , ':' 
.. \ . . . . ' , 
' " , . " : 
" !, . 
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: Langua e 'iear~in I Journal of . A 
H. ' Douglas Browni 2001 Nor 
University "of 'Michigan,' An Arbor I Michiga . 
)_948." bi.;.a. . . $5 .. 00 , (·iri.d'iv duals. $3.00) . . · ·,: 
.. . 
" ". :. .. "The main' fo'cus '·is .on' prob 
. a'cquisi't'ion ' with emphasis on theor 
aspects, '0:1; , second..,.lariguage leiuni:n 
Art'iclesare 'either observationa.l,,· 
'e ,xperirnent'al in· l1at:ure." , .. . 
e~s . 0 f , lang'uilge, \ ' . 
t;cal , and· pract1cal " .~ 
an ct'.. teachi.ng. . . 
descrip~i:ve, '()r , ;' . 1; 
) 
' r ",' . 
' Ma'g?,zi • . ,I 
. . '" 
.. ' 
, .~ 
". ' . 
I .' 
... :-,: 
• ~ i ' 
, ., 
,_ s,, ' 
': I., ' 
.. , 
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'. , . 
. -::' , 
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: ' R~aders' Guide tel Periodical Liter t ure. . 19,00. " Zada .. ' 
. I Limerick,.' H.W.· 'Wilson Com any, : 9 '50 University' : ., .... 
. Avenue; . Bronx, .New York 104 2·. ·s-m . . '(September ' to: '.: 
" J . . ' : June)~ ' m~ (July to :August) .$35.00. . . . -- :. 
.r:-
:--.... .-'-
" , . , ~ '.' '. . . '. ...: . 't , 
. - " " ', ' . .,..' . .' . ~ . \ ' '. 
: . , "The bq.sicperiodi,cal .inde'x :in any .library. " Tl:le 
. autho'r-subjeci;;>approach ·to 160' .maga ines SeryeS, as ';:.tne · 
.:, pri~ary k~y t;o . current rnateri'als :f9 everyone :i:rqm:' the 
, . elementary school student , to the ' gr duate student. 
Magazines . are selected' ,for · indexing by librarians. Titles 
. repre~ent the best (and some of the ' worst) rilag~zines 
· published, in America. , Emphasis isn popular,. consumer . 
" . ma'gaz~nes' . . ·~here is :a decided' de-e' phasis on controversia'i 
: ma·terials. The· index cumulates ·qu rterly ' and has a ' 
perman.e·nt bo.undahnual. . '. . 
, . , . ' 
' .- ' 
• I, ' Magazi for Librari~s 
. ~ , 
\ . 
I', " 
" ),. , 
'f\? . ; ', ' . 
I . Readi~~ .Reseax;ch Quarterly '. . 19.65 ' In~~rnationa:l Reading ' 
Assoc;iatio~, . 6 .Tyre Av:enu , :Newark" Delawa,re' 19711.~· :- · 
q. , Membership. (,Instituti ' s $1.5.00) ~ . . ., . '. 
, 
" .- . 
. '.fA ' sc~ola;Lly ', 140-page jo rnai which' features ·.tw¢>· to 
· three' doci4mented a:rti~leson re~ .arch in .. teaching and Und~i-:: , 
" . standing ,the .reading process. " stracts are given in .English 
. • ,'. . . and French ·.and ·Spanish,· . but the ~ asic material is ' in English ~ , 
.; . ... , ..... '. 'Primarily f~r theacad.emic librar _" although ' it ·may ·have · some' ~ .. ,..:~: .. ~,:;, .... :, value" in high schoolswhei~ the s -6.aff · is .:deeply · involved ·. with 
' . .• . -. ·. the·. theoretical 'aspects o 'f -the subJect ~" .', .. .... ~ , . 
' .. ' . 
,'J , '. 
. , . ' :. . , . '.' " . '. ,), ' ' .. ' , " : . . ,.' . 
" . .", '.: ~agaZi~~~r--fO:r; .~ibraries ' . . ;
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Readers ' 'ariA Writer~~ 'i30-2l224thStreet, Jamaica, New · 
· , York. ·,n413. · s ·emi'-m., $2.50' a year. ' .. ' , 
" , ' . - -
· ·lU ·' 
"'" 
. , "I:;ir~cted to: d~velC1.ping! w~iters' , the ' .ma~·a·~irie has · 
a~ one of its purposes , to ·"·serve as a ' cqmmunications link .' 
between campus¢s so , ·that 'students and f~cul ty 'can hold a " . 
. ' dialog . • .. throughout the nation·". . Shor't st'ories; articles 
exploring currlent issues and experiences; and special ' . . . 
. . sections, such as "Famous Authors" Firsts", combine "to'" ' . 
make tP.i9, a most ~eadable pe·ri6¢!ical. II ' " , '. ' 
' Periodical for' ~~hoOl ' :Libr'~ii~s 
. . ' 
'\ . 
I ', ,: ~. 
, , ' ,' 
" 
" 
. R~'~m· .. C;;f ·· bn·e··'s Own'. ' Growing Roomco'l'lect'i~e" " ~ .. O. Bax.46l6.0, . . :: 
,, ', 
< Station G, ' Vancoliver~ ' British Columbia · V6RA·G5. 
• 4/year. $10.00·. ' 
.[ .. 
· . ·"This 'is, a . femin'rst journ,al ··of ·lite.ratuI;e and_~ "<" 
' criticism. ,To ·fulfill the work t;hat Virginia : Waoirpe~ran 
in her Roam . of One' 5 Own , it 'specializes in preseij.tin'g as" 
com~lete ';1 pictu.~e of indiv~dual. ~uthors as is posSibl7,"n 
a s~ngle ~ssue . . Spme may v~ew th~s as. a weakness'lf'as l.t. 
takes a n'umber. of back 'issues be'fore their obvious useful-
ness" in .Canadian literature research can take. place., but : 
what a rich': resource : this can be :foi s~nior secan'dary ; ". 
, students. II ' ;; . . " " . '. 
· . 





. Theatre Crafts'. . i501 Broadway: ' Room 
.10036. ' Bi~m • . ,'. $5'.0.0 ' a year . 
2IQ6~' New·:y.,\rk; ··fN. ~'l .. . 
. ~ . . .. . , . . . .. . . 
'. )._. J "SInce the unhappy demise of Theatre irt: /~t has 
been difficult to find . a replac.ement. · 'Although this.- ' . 
. . :. periodical does not include text-s.· of piays and' is somewhAt .. ' 
~or.e · · ()riente'd ' to th~ re~der who 1. s ' ~lrea9.Y· involved in ' . 
a"ting, its article~;: .written by· experts-·. in the field, share 
.experiences and e.xpert kno~ledg~ of ' lig~ting, directing, . 
designing, and 9ther theatr·;i,.cal craftsmanship: Subjects 
.... j' co~eredmay ~al!ge from ' th,ea~.~e ·fbi· children t9 .; dialogue. _ 
befween . ·an · actor and 'h'is .dir·ector, to reports .on 'Off-Broadway 
/ ' and ' Off-off-B.roadway productions. The half-dozen ' a:rticl~s . 
presented are .' fully illustrated. ,Of .specific value to young . 
" people are . such topics as the ·building of 'the / Shakespeare . 
. · theat.r~ . iri. 'New York City,. the . excellent articles. on.masks . 
and face coverings, the information an producing ' an adult " 
" . play for: young ' aUdie'nce's, 'all of which have appeared· , in past 
, issues. "+4ewprodqcts" ·.is a regu,lar fea:turei books; cmd ' 
. re.cords · are , briedli; noted." .. . . . " 
t::\' . ' " . ' i .' . . 1 • 
; . 
.,' . 
h ' Periodicals for .School'· Librar~es. .' 
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. T'fi~ Wri te'r .:"-.. 8:·' ArlIngton ' St' .. ·>. Bosto.n ,Mass' .. 
. , '. a .. ·.;y~ar ... ;·. ' .. ". ' .. " ..... 
~ ,'. ' .. .. ~ ~ /. I • :., : • . ,', . '.: . ,f 
.' . . i, ". ' '. ,:. ,', ,," , , 0'·' ~ ' .' • :': ••• .'.: •.••• : ' .. ~ ..... . '( ... ;' , :.':.'~ . ~ •• '; . "":'. : , : ;. 
/" .-; . . .. ... '-. ,nEver'y, kind', 6f advice and . direction. 'to the ' writer";' .. 
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,; .... ,:', 
'.;:' ... . :.'\ 
: .... ::: .. .... ~ _ ·~ ).s ; Oi'ricl'~.ded ~.rl ~hts · slim ,p~·ri<.?qic'al: .. · , .:,P0;-:a~t·i:c~e: ~& ~'id::i6n '~; : '." " ",~ , 
!" .. ~,{ .. ' :. ", ': . wi'i ting . mq.y 'also'. l,1ave 'some' ·pertineil·t . information . on ,thtL;r::ole . . ' .:: ..... 
. '-;-, ' ~f. . , .. :'.' ;. 'of " the ,critl.c:· 'Poetry , .·: .a·hd ·~·nonf:i,ction' ,are : ~o.vered ~ dnd··:the :"· ,.,- . '., . 
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Guide D to, Plain English~ .. ·,' Fl~s'th; " RUdolf. The ABC of Style:, A 
"" ' Har':"Row,1980, $2.95. " 
, " ":A1P£ab~ticClllY 'arr~nge'd tips on' tdnuning one ,'s :: 
' writing especially ' of business lettel;'s ',to the bone '~ Cites 
'words that can be o'mitb3d ', 'simple words to use in , place of 
poitlpous ones" and space-saving abbreViations. ,In spit,€: of , 
: itsdictionary,,,, arrangement, 'this is best read straight ' 
, through. ,, " ' 
" , 
'. ' , Senior High 'School Library ' 
,. ': " # • , 'Catalogue , " , " ' , ,, ' • 
" ' 
\, 









Fowler" H. W: ', ,A Dictionary :o{ Mode'f"n : EnglishlllJSage : " 2nd ed,~' 
• ! :r:;ev. by' Sir Ernest , Gowers. ' Oxford" 1965, 7?5 'pages, 
$10.00. , ~ 
, , "Covers current p:r;-actice in pronunciation" idiorn,,'-
,and spelling. ' Includes" information on the historical " " 
' 9rigin, ~d' usage l of words and comparisons between Ame;ri<;::an 
and Bri ti onunciation and usage. ' ':", , , 
J " ' : .. " 
'., , This. indispe'nsable , worR "has been 'a byword since ' 
the 1920 ',s '. ' An examination of the 'contents will r~veal the 
r 'estq.int wi,th 'which Sir 'Ernest" Gowers approac1;led , its 
updating, destroying none of -t;he flavor ' of the ; original 
. author. ' Reference libraria'ns who , have never mastered' 
Fowler's en{gmantic, headin'gs wi;!.l ' welc'tme the ~' lassified 
guide' which allows a more conventional appr'oac to- the - , 
contents. , Also useful among the '3.73 added art' cles ,are 
the many new comparisons between British and Am '~an" usage 
, . and ,pro'nunciation" . '. _ . ' , ! I . 
.. Current Re'ference Books 
o I ' 
, " 
, ~ . 
j' , 
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Ga.lla'nt, , Roy A._ . Man Must Speak; The , story of Lariguage and ', ' , 
. How''We '',Use It. Random House, 1969, 177 pages, "illus., ' 
,':. $3.95/1ib,. bdg ~ ~ $3.89. 
. . ." start'ing ' wi tha ~hapter , on How Animals COllUJluni~ate. 
Professor Gallant examines the various theories 'about 'the ' 
" ori:gi,n 'of lang:tiage,' .· then discu!;ises the iI)vent.i,on ofwri ting ' , 
':, and the , ,various ' forms ' it, has' taken over'~l1e-.nli'llenia and in 
;various parts of the world. After that he talks about words, 
, that a~e t~evehicie ofdescrtptiori and narration, lon~. . 
rnany-:syllabled words and 'genteelisms'. with a: short ' . .. 
~: co.nsideratiori of the 'mass media a:s language's. '. . 
. . 
'. S,enior Library High School , '" 
, 'Catalogue 
" . I 
, ' 
- -- . . ' . ' 
" " 
. i . 
" ..... ' 
. , 
Holmes, Marjorie. WrIting the Creative' Article. , : (New 'ea.). 
" ' , " Wri te:r;- ~ 19,76, ' 143 page!? ~ $6.95. , ., 
liThe author "ass,erts that · I ideas' in the creative . I 
a17tic1e, more , than 'facts, ,count; that the power-to help, . 
teach " ,aniuse, move, or inspire must motive the write:r:of ' , 
. " , creative articles. ·'The book is generously illustra:t,ed , ' 
,with ideas and examples , tak~n fro~ the author's and other . 
successful 'authors' published works. She carefully . . ,-' : 
details the fundamental componen:tsof the creative article ' 
(ide'a ~ style ,structure , anecdote, summary.); covers the ' ' 
. 'fin'e technical points ' (point of view, focus, pace, color, .' '. 
, :characterization, openings, .'contrasts and comparisons)' and , 
, other aspects that lend the professionai touc.h; and finally 





Hook, Lucyle' ~ The Research Paper; Gathering Library Material ', 
Organ,izing and Preparing ,the Manuscript (by) ' ~ucyle 
Hook (and) I-ia-ry Virginia,' Gaver, 4th · ed". ,. Prentice~Hall." 
1969,- 120 ,pages, ' -$2"9 !? ' (paperback) ~ ' " , , ". .' 
l ~ • 
• 0>- t • 
; ' . 
"T}1):'s :text "offers' · ~ visual presentation . of the correct ... : 
way to pr€{pare.ahd present 'Ja docUI\lented' paper'. ' The book' is , . 









steps ,of learning the use Of9 "various ,library reference toqls, : . 
" s~lecting the workj.ng b~bliography, ' pr~paring . an outline , ', ' 
.. fodtn,btes and bibliography, . and culminating ' i,n ,.a ' completed 
:theme ." ' . . , . 
, ', 
' ! • 
" .,.. Seni~r H'igh 'School Library 
,CatalQgue . . ; :, 
" ' ~ ' : ~;.t ... : ... ,~.: ... : . , ~ , • .: .... :J. !. "'~ . . h._._--:- .... .. ~·-' ".' .. ... ~ ..... .. . ~ . .... .... ~ . - ~ . 
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Judy, stephen N. · . The /hBCs ' of' Literacy.: ' . A Guide ', for Parents 
,,·and. Educators.' ,'t19 80, ,3,84 paQes, . Oxford, " $,15 .95 ;" ' 
, ' '''R,ather ~tY'p,i:cal ~or : :Oxford . uni ver~ity _.Press i . this 
book abSiut;:. res tqririg':
' 
a high level ' of lite;r:acy _ in Ametica. -,-'-
is ,moire' action or~ented than theoretical. '---- Michig'an State ' .. 
Unive'rsity professor Judy simultaneouj51y reiterates and' . -
challenges .laments aboutldeteriorating language skills . . Judy 
is effect.ive whe!]. dealing With the concrete correc'tives thCi.t ' ' . 
..ftak~ up,three.,.fourths of his ' book. Addressing, ' in turn, 
administrators and' bOCi.rds, teacners; and parents; he lists 
. IOO , ways, to ·encourage impro_ved use' of language ,in ~lementary" . 
through high schQol ,curricula . . Further; he offers a . plethora ..... 
01;" sngge.stions (li-teracy programs is his term) . for stimulat'ing 
"more and better :QIeading and writing , favoring projects ,that' 
'. 'originate ,in ,student&)' .own interests ana advocating ·that : .. 
, ·language emph"asis ' be graftedirito , science an'd humanities 
. ' teaching : . . , Perhap'stoo personal but . nonetheless a ~generous, 
.' non:aictat6ria~ ~ook that CO,uld be useful:' to. broad bapd ,of , -
' ; educators and laype'ople. " ' 
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" ' . '. '. 
. . '" Ki'ng;, 'David ,. 'and Thomas Cref"ar. , • A Choice of ' Words '. ' 168 
. pages,.':" ?4.50. ',, ' ,(' " , 
, , 
' . . : !: '" : "; . 
, .: ' ':;Emphasizing the., relat'fQhShip between wordch6ice, ., 
.w:dter"s purpose, 'and , the audience , this te#teach'es the 
, re~der by exampie and e 'xercis.e to communicate: facts, , ; 
attitudes, and judginents in writing ~ . 'A"varied selet!tioTl 
o~, prqse styles' ·is 'presented 'for analysis in the first and ' ., 
. the last, chapters; ' other. chapters explain denotation, " , ': 
connotation I metaphor ,'. and ir.ony. · Throughout the text,. , . , ' .' , 
'questions are ra1.sed which exp.lore .the compl'exities of . 
· ... ~mean,ing , and tri,e success 9f the : ' pr.es~ntation of ,cont,ent ~ 
. ~, , 
" . ' 
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$ 2 .50 ,-(paperba~k') 
,: ' ," ..,J , . '. " "' : 
,. '::,'~',," "T,hirty :iessbns·'on' . spe1'1 i 'ng ,.' voeainilary building, ," 
"pron~qiatiC?n.,andthe ~ useof ' words, ,witJ::1 s~gge~t~d .~rick,s, " 
, forntemorizing, . s ·elf-te,sts -, <and . tips on' grammar;," BOQk ,.- ," 
-'. Buyer,i s Guide . . " !'It, is : , readable"~: .As ,do , most se~f-help . 'l, 
, ' ,books" this ,·has blanks t 'o be' filled in"bythe reader, but'" , 
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': 0. -....; ;L~wis :';; ,N"or~an." :' ,HOW' TO ,Reaa', eetter ~nd Faster. ' , (1Q , ~~) ,:, '. 
, . ', ::, 4th~d' . ' , , 'ctowell ~ (F.i'tzhenry,),,' 1'9'78, '$10.95; " 
. i " ',' '~ I, 
J • ' ~ 
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, , <' . YO,ur;, read~ng, ' a:b~,hty can ,be , ~mproved. ' " 
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, Biuiic ,B6ok'list'£or c~~adiim . 
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:", " .. "', , 'Ma'rkme,~ , RobertaH; 10 Steps .. inl Writ1ng ;the ,Resea~ch ~pa:'p~~: ' , '," .. , 
" . ':,' 
,", . 
, . 
, , " ' :by .Roberta ' H~ Markman: and ,Marie L. ' Waddell. ' ·Rev ... , ", ' .. ,' 
',_ Barrqns Educ., .ser~,' 19,71" 142 pages, ,$4 .OO~ . / , " ,J 
.. : ' 
i' •. " , •• _ ,', 
,- , . 
"We have , attempted to present 'clear a'nCi compl~te 
" , .step:;':by-step ' instructions for the:' writing 'of a research ' , 
,' pape~ and to give 'models for ' all .'necessary. research, 'forim;. 
" " Ourarrapgenient 'outlines 'each step in the research prqc~s-s 
and , 'puts ~l} , ~nformC!-ti,on concern;i.ng eac~ 'step in' the , 
. ~ 'process to,geth,er' 'in '., the s'ame. -section;' .everyj:hing about 
bibl~ograp.hies is in one , sect,iml; ' al.l inforljlation ~bout 
" " 
.. ~ , " 
: ,. " , ' f()otnc)te~)iEl in' anoth~¥: , ; a~d . so on. ". ' 
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' .' ... .. : .orki~· , .:. Mark. : ' ·Cana.jan, ·eh·? ··· Ge'rie~~l p~l.i:shin;, 19'73,' .li·s : 
' .. . pages., . $ 7.95.·· . . . 
. .. . . ' ; ' . . ": ' . . '. , .. . .',' . . . . . . I ' . ,'. . • :" • 
, · .. ··/~· 
. " . .. .. ;,. ..: "A Hnguist lo~ks . ~t ·the . Canadian ideritity '. froni 
.' the' .perspective , of the" l1se' .:,and ·Ill.is.use . of ~ the ' E·nglish ·': ·· 
. laIiguage·. th,a,t .:!-s' distinctly . Can·adian. rr .. '. ,', 
• . .' '" '. , . . ,'. • .". '. ,. ' • . , • " , I 
.. .. . 
'ManitobaJ)ep'aitnient' ·.of · 'Education' 
'. . , . .' . . \ ' . . . ' , ;~ 
, ,,: , ''; .' " '. '.' . , : 
".= 
. '~ . :' 
" " 
. .. \ 
•• '\ ". 1 ~, , ,: 
.' . 
.'. '., , I';,. • • 
.'., ' 
. ~...- " ;"' " '" ,.,. . . . • ' . ,I,. ' , .' . • 1 : . ; , • I' , • 
. , ,'. pe~igo~; , ·.::r.Rae: ,a!1d Li'liian ~eri,goe. Mes'sage " an'd ' Meaning: . 
. . : :- : i .'\ ." Cana4ian· English . at .Wo'rk . . · .. Toronto ·, '.·Prentice·-:-Ha,lL, 
". :' . , , .::- 19 74, 251 pages, $ 6 .5.0 .. , . : ,_ . 
. '. 
.... ; .. : ~ 
"",' 
.... . 
. ',. . .' " 
". > ' .. , .:.' .. ' '>'A: stud~nt oriented . gra~~r te'~t" ~hiC:;;h : t~ ',iche~ ' ." 
'.' ... ::. f .un.daplentals withoutbe'ing pedantic; . shows ' how to ·Iilake{ joh:: , . • .! \ '. 
. . ,' . ';. : applica·t ·ionsand interviews. , There is a .sed:.ion :on -public ' .' 
,.. ... < ~i?eaki'rig and tip~ o'n . ccinductipg and recqrdi'ng J;riE:letings~ 
, , ~ ' . . . . ' . , . . 
C1anit~ba: I?epartmemt . o~ Edu'cation',' 
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' . ·Perr'in·, ':porter :· G. '.' ReferenceH~ndbo'ok ci£: ·:·Gi:·amni~i '. arid·~:u~~g~.~· '-· "·" 
... , ' . , .... . Morrow, ,1974,. 2.9.1:.pages, !ii5. 50. " . '. 
"' .. :" : . 
. i • 
... 
': ' .' 
.. ,
". ' .;: . .' '~ ';L'hi~ ' ",'co'nveni~rit ' ~l~habe't:i~ ~r'~~ngement of. a'imost· \ 
_ ·.~OO . en·tri~s pertains . to definitions· .and examples .. CDf ' . 
'';>' . grarnritatical items .. like adJe'ct;ives and ' mi'splac·edmodifiers,.·. 
··. contemporary· treatment ' of particu.larwords and . construction; 
_Such ·topi.cs o'f ' interest a's :j3ritish and American, usage and . . . ' .. 
. lo~.ded. words, 'and the ~ech~rii'cs o 'f writing,' .including . ' " 
.. spelling .and .bib.1.iography .•. Entri~s ' ran,ging · from · 
, ahbreviations • . to 'ybu-all .' · are illustrated' and have 
' appended '2:4' $imM-e: and ' helpful exercise.s in·expr:es?ioil.u .~ 
• I . ' ~ .r . . .. . I. • ' . ' ' . ' I ' . • . .' ' • • : . : . '. I " f ' . . "': " ', ' 
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',Reddi~k;: Bryan:, "The St~dent Journalist:' 'aridEffe~ti;eWriting 
'Style,. Richard~ ,Ro~e'n Press; 1976" /'160, pages, ~ 
(Student journalist, guide series) I l~b. bdg~" $7;97~ 
. . . " ~ ~ , '. " ' . 
, ..' ' : "This -book is , divided into four , se~tions. , . Part 1 ' .. , 
"explores the basic principles Of'effectivi' written com- , 
munlcat'ion; Part 2 provi'des recommendatio s about I punctuation, 
pronouns, and syntax; Part, 3 describes ef ective' writing 
" , styl~ " and COIlUJlon weakpesses; Part 4 outlines met.hods for , 
rewr,i ting rough drafts. , , The aut.hor' s "aim is to provide no ' 
,; more ' than 'just to 'look 1 at his or her writing, to, notice , 
' wher'e and in what respects that writing fails :to communicate' 
informati~n effectively,' and to Jeei' she ~ or he' ,is capable of , 
st;rengthEming such weak SpOtS,." ' 
9 " 
, Serii6~ High ,School :Lib'rary ' , 
" " , 
. ' ,' 
. • "'! ,::1 ' .~~ . . . \ . 
.. Simps'on, J .M. Y. ' ' A First 'C'our,se, ,in Linguist,lcs. 1979,' 3i4 ' 
pages, lllus., Edinburgh University Press; dist. , by 
Coluffib~,'$20.00'- ' " ,, " 
, " . 
.. "An intro'ductionto modern linguistics intended ,fot. ' " 
?oth stu¢lents and general read~rs., Us~ng ~ historl.calapproach, 
Simpson outlines the 'major schools of current linguistic : ' .. :" 
. ~~search. , The author, objedi vely ,considers , such co'ntrciversial 
topics , as phonetics, structuraliSt grammar, and Chomsky I s 
transformed~generativegramrnar and e ,ffecti ve1y ,analyze's and 
" c,?l,lIpar.es co~peting Ti!igui.stic theories'" Num~rous ill ustra- '" ,r ' 
: t~on,? . and d~agrams add "to the book I s usefulnes's ' as a source, ' 
. of sQlid 'background informc!tipn" ' 
~ . . " 
" , 
; ' , ' 
. ' . .. 
, Booklist 
', Strtll:lk, 'Wn'liani Jr' ~ The Elements o 'f " Style.'2nded. with .. 
,revisions,', i:m,d introduction, and a chapter on 'writing' 
,' by E.~~ White. ' New York, Macmillan~ 19'72, '78 ;' pages'; 
$4.25. 
"In contrast to today',s style books "with 
permissive steering and automati.¢' transitions II (p'. xii) "" , 
p'ro~essor Stunk's , little book remains firm and 'tmyielding 
in its approacn to ' right a,nd wrong usage. ' His 18ilimintary 
rules ' and principles of usage and compo!?ition sunUnarise the, 
,elements of, style ,. ' For this ne,w, edition:, Mr '. White ha~', added' 
wqrds and phrases ' of ' i'recent Vintage. II I ', ' '" 
" , 
,-
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Swrimers, Hard~on 'Boy'd,. ' and ·others. How.To Debate; , A, ., ,' 
' .', ' '. Teyxtbook for Beginners. ' 3rd e.d. · .H.W: .·Wilsori,'l963,"'-
t ' 
,., : 
" . ' $6;:.50 . " ,: "' 
. . " ,., 'iA\i.;~~Ple ,pres'entat'i'~'n o·f. b~sic ~h:~or¥ arid procedt,lre '., " .. 
~ncludes , preparatl.on. ,of ·the " case .. " ' ". ' 
.' . 
. ' 
. , 1, ,...- . '. . . • '. _, 
Basi~ ~oolCiist · ~o/· Can~dian 
Schools : . " '. 
" . ',; 
" '.' 
, .. 
• ' ' 1" 
. I . 
. '" ', .. " .. < ~··.~·T'ur~bia.n;' K'a.te L':' A Mci'nual ' for Writers of :T"erm Pae.ers, .... ,. 
. :," '." . . ' .,,: Theses and Dissertations.'. 3rQ ed. rev. Unl.versity 
, '" ' . . . o~, c::hicago ·.Pte~s, 196'7 !l6.4 ' pages ~ ~ $3.5'0) . 4th .. ed .. ,1.973. ~ 
'- ," .' ' :' . , 
' .. ' 
. . :
" ,,' "Des~<;Jne'~ to serve tis .'!- guide , to s~it~ble" style. in ' , : ' :" "/ ;:' 
, the presentatl.pn .of formal ',.papers - term p~pers, reports, . I , ':.' : . '.;, .~~'4\j: . , . ~, 
. " , articles, ' theses:; : disse·rtations · ..,. ·both i 'n scientific and ". ,'" <':. ' ~ ,:;, . , ' 
:. '; in non.,-scientific ·fields·.... . In the 'main, the manual i's ' . "~ ":; " ;:: :.",~ ' . . ' 
" addres ·sed . to the .. 'writers :of the . pap'ers, . whO · have~. t 'lie , maJor :~':':<~;;:" :~.~~' .. " " ,';1 
,,. 'I. '. 
'J " , .responsibi'iity .for their. 'organization and form in general. :' ,ii:· .. " ,.' . '.; ~; : It : 
The section on ·typing is a'ddressed especially to the' .. ty@~. ts ~" :<', ,';'., :"~ : fJ 
~ who ha,ve ' the . responsibility 'for , preparinCJ' th~ ' fi,nal cop~eJ " " ", . ~. : .: 
.', 
. , , ':' 
c. 
",. , 
', .-: ... . ' .. . 
I ,· • 
, ' 
'~. I .~ 
'., 
. . " ~ . 
senior ':High Sche6l .Library " ' '' : ,: 
~ Catalogue . " , '...;. .' . ' 
" 
• • ' I. 
. .:.. :. " . 
11, " .,:\ " '-: : .... 1 
" 
. . . ,': 
..... 
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·The. writer's . Handbook. . Ed. A:S. ·: Burack '. ' 
, ." 1980, , 770 pages, $16.95! : ,.' 
. . . :, " ,, ' -. ' . . . 
Bo~t6n ' . . The ·. wri ter ~ 
; , . 
, , . "In two · part·s. . Part. ·. i . made ,up ' of articles~y vari6u~ 
·writers which appear.ed originally i'n 'The Writer', on 'various 
' pli~ses o~ professioral ' writ~ng inciuding :fiction, non.fict-ic:m ·.· 
, and sp'ecialities (juveniles' verse etc.). l'art :: -2 is a market 
guide ' mainly to ·the periodical ~' fieid; giving for ' each: . , 
'Address, editor ' and ' type ' of material .accepted with ind{cation 
of ." rate .of payment. · "Also has section fOIj , ~adio, televi·s;i.on 
.': and . oqok pubiish'ers~ '". , " . " .. .. . 
~inchell 
" .. ' "i 
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':,.AIidersori .~ ' 'Ruth ' r '. Word .. Finde·r:~ . pre'nti'ce-H~l"i ~ " 4th . e ·c{,·· 
,' , ., ',1:974 ,.' $4 : .. 50. ; " " . .. ' - .' .. '. ' ,";'. "' . . . . , 
. . :. . "·The. §pe,lli~g, .·a~6ent. , · p.nd · sy'liabicat'io~ ,of : : th~ .. W~~dS '. ' 
'mo9t commonly referred ' to by 'students ,writers; ' secretarie$ ,:, . . 
printers, ~and proofreaders " .. ,;" .'T·itle , page. : Especially: h'elpful ', . 
.: in. indidat·ing .the b.est places·to. dividewo";:ds"at the ends , of .' : 
. lines. . . ' .' " ' ,. ,., ' ' ' .. . '. -'. . " , 
" , ,"r 
', :,' ' ', : ' 
'.' 
.. .. 
." , ' r ' • . , 
. -, ''':''. ' , 
, , ;' -' .... :, . 
.: ';. 
.' . .. 
' . J ' . • ', ,..' ' 
Basic Book '. Collection 'for 
High' $chools ./' ". '; ,-
,,',',' " ' , .,' ::' . , ', '.:' 
.\ " 
. '.'" ' : . ' .• , t . " : ;' , .: ': . 
',:/' .. 
, . ::':. ;, ".: ".: . :~ . :1. 
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. ': B~:r'-zun" . Jacqu~~,:.- , Simple &.':Oi·r ,ect,; · A' Rhetoric ' for .. Wri·ters ·~ 
'. .' , : 'Harper, l~ 75., / 2.l2pages·, $ :10'; 00 · • . 
'. . : ' " . ', ' " ,'.. ~.' i t' , 
. " . 
. "Also' available in .papetb~ck with' addi ti'ona'l ' e'~erci'se 
': ' , . ,~: 
" 
. ' . ~ 
and a$signments by 'Geo~g.1a 'Dunbar for $5.95 '(ISBN 0-06":'~'0513-9). ' 
In '''chapters on diction, .linking (,trans;i.tions)" tone and ' tune, 
mEianing, . a.nd· compositions, .' (the author'seeks .to : illustrate' the) . 
: . .. ; "~ precept' that it is not "enough for a· wri ter · ~ -i:o 'be unde~tood; , " ... 
, M /, must wr,ite so that he cannot be mis'underst:ood'- .: ' .. ' ' 
, ' . ' 
., -- , ' , 
... Senior .Hi'<jh School ~ibiarY'- ,:::· · ',' 
. :: .:; ' . ' Cat~logue :. ~ .' / . ' .! , . ' " .... 
. ,.' 
... . .. 
, ' .,. ' .' 
. ' . 
' . . ' " 
, . 
. ' .. ,:' ., .. ' 
, . 
.: ' . ~ . ':', .: 
.' ,,', '.' 
, .: 
" . . ': .' 
.' \ ... 
.' 
" .-
~C·~nadia'n· Authors As~ocig.tion; ~ .. Cana'dian" w:~iter ~ 5 Guide.: The :' .' 
, ', ' . OffiCial 'Handbook of ' the Canadian Authors ' Association. 
',' lit . '. 
• ;' . , ' V 6th ed. · ~ Don Mills., OntariO: ' Fit~henry &. Whitesid,e, 
. ' c :. 1976, 137' ·pages·, $4.95; " . 
, " . .-", 
. ~" , 
. ' . 
. .' .' ~! An up-to':'·date 'and ~'xpanded e,di tion 0 f a useful ", ' 
':·',. so~'rce . of Jnforinat.ion on . cr~~tive :writing and its> marketing ,-:., , 
:~.- ' :in C<;i.nada. ~· . A :standar9. . re~erenc.e work :j:or Lib,rary . collectiqns; !:_ 
I . ," { ', 
t ' •• . '. 
.. ' 
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.:.~ " . ,,' 
.' ' . 
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, #': . 
. . 
.: " . 
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. c~~adian ,'~teiction ,-' jBook,S : " ' ,, : 
. and Proced~res for Lfbraries .· . . 
, , . . ... .. .. , 
; ~ . 
, ,. " .. .. 
' :: ' . , .. 
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Engle~ Paul ·· (ed~ L. ~- On' creativewri ting. ' " D~t~~n: , . 19 ·(j'4·. , ~'· . :.~ 
. , : , 2'44 '.p~ges",,$5. ,9. 5, . .. .:, I, .. , 
'.:' , " ' ,' 
" 
, , " , "-r·A"ut~or·sh.i.p; " . . . 
. . "~alyzed ' i~ESS~y ~nd gene.ral literature .index.· '. 
The . "editor ' has assembl'ed a group . of essays: on ,creative 
,' ... writing accompanied by ).iterary examp~es ..•. , .~uch .Vlriters 
as R. V. :Cassill, 'Donald Justice, ' and Lionel : Abel 'cOI)tribute 
,~hort but rewarding discussions of the ' v.al;'ious literary .··. 
'forms,; ". Examp'les of short, ~tories, poems; and ,articles. a~e 
: by' such "authors as Chekhov, ' Tolstor', Richard Wil~ur " 
'.' William ' CarIbs Wi11iams. . This work may be useful . 'for 
.. .. wr,iting ' clapses" and· iLw±1.1 also be h~ful for :st~dent;s 
aI?d .the ,.gen¢ral ,".pulYl:rC requil'i~CJ ' info'rma~onan~' seri~ible: 
." d~scuss'~·on--o-£-'Il.terary forms. ,!-" ' : . ..' 
.' . ~ ' , ' ." .' 
! '- • • ' / ' 
i' •... , \ / . 
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. ' , " 
, ... -,-.. ~ :' Knop'f"19.;4,,.Jc.197~), 350page.s, $8.95~ . ' ,:. ,: , '" : ..... , " .J 
" ~ ,. " .IITpe ' la:te$t )c'bdwledge q f '.tongues" - ' an. :\.n.te·rdiscipl~ne· '. "J 
' invqiving . psychology ~. sociology. ande.ven· a . touch ~f meta:'" . i . 
, . 'physics .:- . is summed up here for the layman ..•. · . A pOJ;tion of , . 
. what Farb says hasbe~n said 'by ' th'e old semanticists and, ' in.·;.- : 
. ". I , ' . , 
'. . . , f.act; by such cornment~tors on :the . vagary of word.s as , Lewl.p 
• J C'arro.l1. ~ Faro's achievement is to organize today' 's theories : 
. '. 'into', a 'primer; . systematicaily discounting or rejection outworn 
. conceptions ~hd mytHs. wh'ich he .~eels may be' ' lodged In t~e ' . 
" ' . .:'- minds' of his readers .. . ·. " . In · his , enthusiasm for .'b6dy lan'guage 
. . .:. the ' thing's s 'aid by' facial expressions, . ,gestures .,'· posture . :" . ' 
Farb goes far beyond most . scholars of the new linguistics. , '. ;':". 
When the theorizing 'becomes 'heavy, rarb knows how ~o entertain 
. .. .. .''himself, .az:!.d hi.s readers with a · rich. miscellany of. random fa,cts : 
. '. ; . an.d provocative (if not ftlways ' doc~metlted) . opinions.that , spill . 
, ", . 
" . 
". 
' i ; 
', ' ' .... 
. .. ,,' , 
'beyond his :outl~ne.. J .', • '. " " . • ) . 
) . 
.' 'I .' ': . ..... . 
' sen!ior High--scho'a'l ' r:1b;r:'ary 'J 
. ~·.Cat,alogJle . ' . 
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'Frueh'ling ~' . :'Ros~mary .S Sha'ro·n. Bouch;arci.. Th'e .Art .' ~j( writing' , 
:.... ,. ' Effective .·Letters~220 pages,McGraw, '1972, $8 .. 95· •. . 
. , , ' ,' . ' : . . " 
" Le', 75-177372; - . 
" ,"If you ' thi~k \that writin'g a 9;Od',' ef,fect1ye 'letter 
is.' a simpte matter, perhaps . you haven' t wr.rtt~n many letters : 
, recently. . Some people are ··gifted enough·· to be ' able to jot " I .. 
.... down a ·good letter w.ithout .any problems; but for 'most of' us 
--. 
. WOO . ha~~ to work at·,. .rr, ,thip public~tion .will provide ' ~ ,' . ' .. 
remedies. to many ' of' our difficulties . . Filled withe'xamples . 
'. 9f ef'fecti ve . letters ; . it , is "a ' ha,ildy guide .for lett,er writers, 
especially . ~hose who . are · bus iness o.ri~n·tate9.: ·· " .:. . .. . .' 
'1· . ... . . . . ,. ' .. '" . . . . 
.. .. ~. . ., Library'" Journal 
. . . .' . 
. '., 
" • I 
, . . 
~ / 
, . ! . 
. . : ..' / .'. "' .. . , '. . . . . 
. . . ·HarVardGuide' to Contempora·ry 'American Writing . . ,Ed. ' . (by) ... .. :., 
Belknap.·Press ·, : ' .: : :. ~ 
" " -
. " . Dal)i~l Hoffman,. 1979, -": Harvard: 
$18 '.50;' ' . . 
' . ' 
. . .' IIThis ' is. a handy ' r~'ference tool for students and· 
· 'write-rs, ' a series of monographs on various aspects o'f the ' . 
current :'li terary . scene, ranging from fict:ional fo.rms to ' . / 
. " s.ch09is of , poetry . . A. ~qaitoh Litz piece on "Literary .' 
Criticism" stands out fO't its sane and so'und dissettion of 
conflicting theories, : nothing the inf,luenceof Europe'ari 
' thought on : the Yaliesand' celebrating isol'ated examples of, 
· pragmatic acumen, as.ir:t 'the case of R;P. Blackmu~, wh,o. has 
· beeriunderrated for' too ·long. Ell.zabeth "Janew.ay' .s . attempt · 
to .treat )'Women I s ~itera:ture~' comprehehsively is. :alinost las 
good, . though tending toward the simplistic in' some' of its 
· .concl u~-ions • ,The , edi tor\ . himself . a solid poet ,wrote the 
. " -'pap~rs on poetry', tracing the mainstre~m of modern develop-
' . .ments before dividing his\ attentions. 'among interesting 
. indi vid~al talents and contending schools. He is generous 
but still neglects a · shame'f.ul nUmber of' important con-
· .. 
'. : 
. ', ' 
"/ ' 
temp'ora~i~~ I su~h as '!>eter \Wild, l7'0uise :Glu<?h, Diane. , 
Wako.wsk~, · etc., and :,makes' n,?t . a s~~ngle . ment~(:m .of Conrad 
A~ken. The problem -' not h:i,.s fault - is sheer rechnessi. 
for which we .. sh~uld be . grat~fti1. .' EB. II 
- . ; 
" . 
::' '. " "~' '. \ookiiS~ · . . } , '. 
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to Produce a Small Newspape::., '. By , th:~eds. of the Harvard , ' 
,'\' 'Post, 1978, 158 pages, ' ~ll.'us., Ha vard Common 'Press, < , 
/ . " 
" 





: ,The Common Harvard, MA ,0:1451', .,$9. \5~' ' , 
l ' 
"i'he three 'editors 'ot a ' smai,l . local paper, the , Harvard 
l?ost,'nave compiled a , blls i c ', co'urse in journalis1}l product:ion 
, techniques for iridividual"S--;ambitious to start their own paper, 
, magazine, _or , riews:letter., ' Besides ·the cqncre'l;:e instruct:i,,,.n ,in 
" typogrjiphy; design arid layout·, circulation I. and pasteup, ' the' 
authors advise on securing and placatin-g advertisers, arid. ',,, 
cjeve10ping edi toriai and 'content 'policies~ , , Useful for ' 
, JournalisI'('\: stuaetns as well as .entrepre/neurs. , . 
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" • ' • I ~ ' .~\ 
. ;," i:.acasce, Steward &'T'erd' Be1.anger. The' Art of 'pers,~'~s{cin: ," 
. , ' ", How :To ', Write " EffectivelY About Almost Anything. .:.~ , 
11.3 pages, 'i ,ndex" Scri,bners,1972, $6~95., ' /', ' . 
. . '. '.!: . " 
.: "Never 'tell the reader, showchim: this is. one of 
.the ·bldest , m~x.i.ms for /writers and , one of the' ~isest. This ' 
, , ql:lot,ation- is , a succinct statement .of the authors own 
treatment of th·eirsubject. , They ' deal in a l?ornewhat' 
di'f~erent ,way with what 'is typically , includ~d in freshman , 
. composition courses and in . handbooks of rhe:toris; ' First; . 
they ' treat the mecnanics ' of ' effective' writing (the ' structure' 
qf proof paragraphs and ess'ays, .techniques of begi-nning land' , 
ending essays, a~' matters of style) then go ' onto techniques ' 
. 'of persuasive ";ri ing , (rational ,empti,onal" . and ~thip'a!' . '. 
" appeals to the · r ader) . ' The autno.rs do not iriclude vase .' . , 
·a·mourits of exp,J.anat,ory 'o.r · instruct.ional, ' information; but " ' 
,/ 
:f611ow"their .own maxim and offer very' brief di.scussions 
"'''; ' - ·i'll ustrated . with numerous 'e~amples from ' the w6'rk of . such 
. > div~rse pers'on~lities: as El,dridge Cleaver, . Rachel Carso~, 
" / 
. :/ , 
, ,' and Gene'ral ' David M. ShouP. .. . 
,, ' 
/ . Llbrary',.'Journal, , 
;' 
, " 
'Lidrd; Helene ' .an'd charlton. The > Tree of; Language. World": " , 
Publications. . (Mel·son, . Fd~ter . & .Scott,)' 195} , ' $ 5 '. 75,. 
. . , ' 
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/ / , ' , / ; 
.: . ' , "This ,history 'of the ,Eng1ish l 'angu'age includes" the , 
<;1evelopment of, the, ai'phabet, spellipg, pririting ,and unusua~ 
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. Le~'is ·, Norman. " How To Read . Better and .Faster., 3rd ed. ,,;. 
"' crd~eilj 1958, $4.~0; text · ed.", $.~.OOi. 4thed.,·.19.78;$1O.95: .. 
i,. 
,Q . : 
. .:. ., '. . ., ' . . ~ '. ', . . .' . ': . '. 
. . "A manual of tech~~q~es ·. fo'r rapid a·n.d. .skillful ~ea'di~·g .. I\ ': · .. .. ~ ' . . 
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.' ", 
.. ; . , . . . ' 
.- .... Mathieu, ' Arqn , M. ·:·(ed.), 
. " 
' . ; 
·The .. -Gr~tive Writer .. ' Rev, ed~ 
1968; . 4~6 'pages ·',· HIus.,. $B "95~ " 
: . ~.;-
. ; :-., . 
, , . 
• ,. J 
.. •.. , wri'tei~ . Di'g.e~.t, . ~ ": 
" . '. " . 
.' .. ., . : .. I~This .~ompi·iati()~ :!loffer~ , a ' ~ariety of' fu'nctional" 
stinlUla,t.1ng . ideas ,for . thos~concern~d. witli: 'wii ting , . edft.irig·,::· 
'0 . , -
. ·r 
. . ' . . . 
. and i's~uing ma,gazi'i:ies ~ , Contai'ns ma·rket.:5', ideas ,. .and' . .' ... 
inspfrat'ion :in .'·the .· .field~ ·of· syndica-t::es ;fict.1.on, .: novels , .. 
, new~pape~~IP.,1ay~~ trade j~~rnalS.I~ I .' ':. " ' . ' \ ' 
I ' . ~. " 
. . , .. Seni.,or High School Library ' 
. , . ·t?i.ta,~ogue '\ 
. \. . 
' ... ; 
' \ ' ' . ,', 
. .- ': . ~. 
. ", \, . 
. .... . . 
. ' , 
. ', ' ': 
, .. : .' 
~ . ' . ' .rl °_: .'.,' : .. ", . 
" ,' . : : ', ' 
" ',. . . . . '~.:! . ' '. . '. ' . :"" 1\ t'., • 
,Nicol ~ ' Edc: . One ,Man's Media ; .an.d, HoW> to Write fO·i:"· Them',':::f/:"', 
. . TO·ronto.: : r 'Holt, ·Rinehart . and, . Wins·to,~" 19? 3, 135 · ... ·' . ," 
"pages-, ~ 3·.~25~ .. ' ',' + J , ' ,,\. .:!',' ': : ' , . .' 
:~ . . . . " '.~ ", .. ' " . ,. . " :j.:" : . . :~. ". ,', 
, ' . .. ,.: . ".One ' of ·the most '15uccess fu1practitioners ' in" .th~ 
. . ,: fi~ld ' se·r .ves .a.dvice anCl:exainple 'witnsty1e ari'd ~{t:h '" ." ' 
. ... : . . : to :those wh6 . want ·to: wdte 'forthe media. ". ' ,. ., 'J • 
... ( .\ ' . :' , / 
,- " 
. . . '. . . . ', . ) " 
""-
DoiotflY Sedgwick . 
" 
. ... . "--- : ", . 
...... _, ,:', . "
.~ 





,' , .. ' :Tho·mps,o:p.~ : Anne. ' The . Liingu,e Tree ; and . Eng11S!h 'Handbook 
' . - .' . fo'rSenior Student ' . Agincourt;., 'The 1?ook' , Soci~ty f. 
. 1976, ' 207 pages, '$7.20. (paper~acJC) .. . . ' .. .. 
.. ' ,' . .' , . -, , .' ' 
',,: . 
. ',:' 
. . . 1;An:l.nter~~ting ' g~amma'r .· text. is.,ara·re gem; this' .'. 7 ' 
. . ' . oh~ ' deyelops . a des.cripti6n · of ·language . :from '. simple: to mdre .. ~ ' ... , 
.:- " .:-' .' " ..... ,C,?~~~eix : s~r~:~~ures ., .; ~~1:h exerc~sesl in itS: US~:" . ;" .. ,. ' 
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, W,al ters/ Ba:i:bi;\~a. How to Talk wit'h.", Practi e~iiy ',' AnYb'od:y , '. ' 
, "';'<About ,:practicallY' 'Anything. , ', · [)oubl.~'day" 1970, . , " , 
," ,,195 pages"$5.95. , " ... : : "::;" ; ':: , ' " , ' 
" . .' . ,~ :' 
'. , " , ';In" thi's 'guidebook'to ,the .. ar,tof ' inte~viewin,g a:n:'ci'. , 
" -Conversation, the author , draws, ' on her own wide ' experi'Em:c~ , 
"il'j.' talking to celebrities,' tycoon,s ,and jus'tplain people.' ; 
" , 
- . , ' ,: 
• f " " , 
, . ".: 
" ' 
.-: ; , .. '.' 
OJ ' '. She, e 'xpla;Lns '· the eonversafionai ' devices she, h,as. u~ed i >, ' 
successfully ~nd, documents , her ,advic~ with anecdc:>tes , 'from_: 
;. actuaL int.erviews. _ " (Publ'isher), . ' "Like al'l successful 
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" ' 
': , seemingly 'inexhaustll;>le' . supply', of ready questions', 'a 
, ,', g 'enuine.' interest, "iii 'people, 'inna,te·tactfu1ness, and ': a- ,' 
, :.', genercn;J.sabilitytq put-herself in theother ,person'"s 
.. ',. j;>lace. n", " ; : ,.' " ,. ',' , .. .. , ,' , , ',.... ,' ,'" " ' . , '; "". : " " " 
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" : "'.' , Z~nnser, Wl:I1.l:am., On Wr~ tl.ng Well. 
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" "index,; Harper, .January .. 1976, 
., ' . .• ' , ' 1 . ,' " , 
$7,.95. ',.. , I... ~ '~ '" 
' ::' 'i'Address'ing ''inexperienced writers , 'of nonfiction, ,thi.s' : :,,',, : 
, success ful ,'freelance ,author cQUI;ls.els . simpl;i.qity: and bre~ity', j ' ,', ,'. ; , , : " 
. -, ) . 
. : . 
. -j 
: ', ' 
, ,", ',\, ' 
. .. , r" • 
'. :", 




:~, " ' 
" t , 
, I" 
.~ 
" ", ' (E!"g. ", "There"s not m~cl). to be said about ,t~e period except " . 
", • > . ' , that most . authors '.don't reach · it soon·, enough") ,~ choqs~ng wo~ds ~' ,,>, ' 
for ~their con:notations and freshness" and having a Clear , " r,' 
,,':"' : " ," purpose 'before, beginning t9 'write., · He discussesth'e' !',l.ead" , ' 




' ."' , 
! of, tiavel'/ science " sports', criticism, and humor.. " Tho'ugh .. 
" / ', ex~ei:i:pts , from "the ' essays of :E!~ B • White /' No.:r::man ' r-1aile'r, ~L L. . " , ,", 
, Me'ncken'" and others "., illustrate', his ' straightforward; frequently, 
provocative suggestions J Zinnser -sown econom:lcal\,wi'tty, and ',', ' , 
,';' . 
,cognent ,style best . ,s~pp'orts ,his ' p~inc.:j.ples ~ " , ',,' \'~~" . ,:> '.' ' 
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. B.e+,Ilstein·; . Theodore t-l ~ " W,crt:Ch. Your LangUagei::Athenew;n Pubs. , 
1965, 2 76 pag~s,' $6 '~ ~,O " . . , ; . 
, " . • 1 , . . 
',' 
I • ,, ' 
~ 
.'. , '. ' 
, :'T.he ' .s·tud~~t of jo'u~nalisni , will, find ):l:le book , " " 
, "i ndisperisableand -'. if, he watChes · Mr', Bernstein's . language 
,j , . ,'. ' : " as ' ~eli , "as 'hiEi . own' - ~~~t:ruc£ive,. ' T,he' ,common z:eader. will 
'.' '· :·.fingit ~elighbful, 'T~e linguist , wilLo.fin'di't: at' least ·, ' 
. . ' ,. ' st,imulating.·" . , .. , " , . ' "., 
, , 
" ' 
:, ' " " ." 
.... v . 
. " ' . . " .. , 
" ' "; • f 
, : ", ', 'I 
" seriio;" 'Hi'ghs~16'~i Lib~~ry 
. : : Catalogue -
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'Bryant'; ,. Margar'et ik (ed;) Current Am~r.:i..can Usage., .:' Crow~ll;.·" 
. ,~ ': -: . . , ~ , 19'6 5· ~ ., '2 g'O 'pages, · $6 .'00:' " '" ' 
" 0 ' . 
,~ . " 
. , 
'IA~ compreneris-1:ve'study of the various.' uses ' employ.ed 
in speech and 'wri~" . in diffe·ren:t parts of the .United States,· 
Entries are arran d a:lphahetically, and 'each entry begiris ' , 
~ ,,' wi th summary and, en 'proceeds 'with a .. general · CCiscus sion ' 
. ·follo~ed , by . fully ' annotated citations, The book- doe,S not ' . 
'presume' to prescribe goo'd usage ; , the re'ader is 'presented 'with 
,~, th~q. evidence and . .cat:l 'draw,his own concllisions. II·' , : . , ,< 
~ , . ' ~ \: 
/ .' 
. ' , 
I.. ' 'Senior High School' Liprary" 
\ ' Catalogue - ' .. . 
.' . . ... 
, " 
, , 
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,'"'. u ·.' ~airba:nk, . Alfred~ ' The , Sto~yOf : Handw~it'i~g; " , Ori~ins, a'nei' · , :. \ ':':. :: , 
.. Development. W;atson-Guptill ;19 70,,, 10 .8 ,pages, ill us ~, . '.' ' 
$8.95. 1 / '" ,. 
,Q ,;,: ' . ' \ . ' . , ' , ' 
, " ,. , .' 
. ' . "The author "traces ,·thehisto·ry 'of writing' from :its 
. ' . . ~ . 
, , 
'. " , ' . 
,: . , 
" 
" " 
. ). ,' ,,, 
;.' 
begirini:ngin' swnmei, Egypt; and' China, to the presene'''day. · 
:He . d~scussesthe' de.c~phertion o'f the ' alphabet, , the 'Latin, . 
." :: Carolin~ian I J.1e.diaeval, .. and ~en'ai5sance scr,ipts,' as well 'as . 
print-script,'l:he -fta:lic harid of tdqay, . and :the ·.revivalof· :. 
formal 'calligraphy .. ,. · . Fairbank th~ri considers ·the basic .. . .. 
principles ' involved in good handwr,iting ' ••• and .. th~writer· if? 
I ", 
.' 'i . , 
. , 
, j ~, 
, .. ,' 
' . ¥ • • • • , 
'. ' 
tools. "" Publisher's' note. This book "is :a , remarkable · ' ... ' 
performance, and" as, avo\\re'dly, an int'roduc.tion · ·it, should be 
, wi'dely .. welcome·d·. II ' . .' f 
...... ' ~ 
'~ '. 'd t ' 
/'eenior High ,scilo6l 'Lil;>rary : . . ; . '" 
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. ', t:... ' 
~unk, Peter V ~ K ~ ,It p'ays ' to ' Increase Your , Word Power;, 
Funk, 1968, 205 pages', $4.95. 
130 
"A self-help manu~l . for readers who want to increase 
',their vocabularies; consis,ting of. a ·series of word te 'sts and 
exerci~esaccompanies by definitions and correct answ~rs. 
The' materia}., based on the author' s re~rular Reader '5,' Digest 
, : .feature, is similar to that of other vQc,abu1ary books', and , 
will · be useful where more are needed. ,; 
" ' 
Booklist 
Garn~tt, ' David ' , : Great Fri~nds: Portraits of Sevente'en 
, '._ Writers, 1980; 240 pa9"es, iUus,Atheneum, $16.95. ' 









, .. ~ 
"Like tre~sured ' items on ' a shelf ,filled with ,- ' . ~ '. I 
memorabiiia, 'English novelist · Dav·id Garnett offers sketches 
o ,f literary ' figures , he , has known' - , from ' Joseph Conrad, whom 
_ h~~ 'father, Edward Garnett: , \'las -.ad'{isin? when D';lv~d wa~ a 
11.ttle boy, to Carson McCullers; whom he last v1.s1.ted, 1.n 
1966. ~. Among th,e more familiar " subJ-eet~ are John G~lswortliy, 
' D.H. ' and Frieda ·Lawrence, E~M. Fbrster~ Virgin{a Woolf, John 
I>1aynard Keynes, Lytton ' Strachey, and- H . G. ' We lIs. These are ' 
, informal an,s1 ' cand'idly personal r~miniscences" slightly 
;, ., ,gossipy but never the least bit vulgar. It·' s an ' attractive-
l~oking ' book that is printed in fai 'rly ' large typ~and 
ilTustrated with both intimate , and elegant photos or " 
_ , paintings 'of Garnet,t' S '.great and special friends. 
, ' " '. , , ,', , , 
" . 
.Booklist 
, !, ' . ( . , " 
Goodman, Eileen. " The c'anadia,ri Writer' s Market. 
" '·' ~~:~~~o :', rCC,l:l,iand ,a~d Stewa~t.~. 19 7Q, 
, , 
" 
4th ed. rev,. 
207 , pages, 
., ,"1. ' Author~hip. 2. ·Pub1ishers.,and publish:Lng i..: 
~a:nada ': - I Directories. 3'. . C.anadiaI:l periodicals 7 Directories. 
4, ' . ,Advertising ,agencies - ' Canada": Director.ies. . , --: ' 
5, Journalism::'! St'udY . and teaching - Canada ..:. Directories , ' .. 
) . '\, 
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' ~ h' ~tr 
Gould, Jay. 'R ~ oppo:rtunities 'i in · T~~hni·c~l . writing' . Tod~y· • . " _ 
· (by) Jay -.R. Gould (and) 'Wayne A;' Losano. ' :7 (~~v ·. ~e.d.), 
, Vocational Guidance .. Manuals 19.75, 13,7 page's, .i-l1us·." 
'$4 75 . '. , ~. -
· • - , .' ' . I .'--:-~ ~: 
• .' • L •• ~ • ~;~:-~i;=: 
,.' "This boo,kde'fifies the scope of 
·educati'or.l.al.· training anq costs,. and the. 
. fC)r ': ~~~ 'te 'c~n:i?al 'Jl;d ter ~ It: describes 
.t·e~chn'ical ' wti ti~ng , : ' 
employment · put look . 
oppotuni.t i 'e iih. ' 
" 
~- " . 
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" " 
Hulr-~ Raymond. · . .writing: fO'r> MOne'y -in ~Can~da. , .Don l-1il·is, : . . " 
" qntario: Longman" -C.1969, 211 pages, Bibliographies,,: .. ',
, ,' . Ind~x, $ 7.,95.. . ' . '. . :- ': ,," , .-' , . . 
. .. ,': r ' 
' ''A su6cinct. guide to ·,the techniques o'f planning and 
., wri t.ing short ·st,'o:d,es,.' novels" magazine articles· ·andpl·ays ... 
Foi:' Canadian wri te'rs intereste'd in finding ·, a m'arket for : 
. : 
'their creative .. wr~·ting. " . ' .:. ' 
. 1" . . ~ ', 
, Canadfan ' seiection ~: Book.s 
," ,ail'd" periodica~sfor .. ·J,.ibrar i ,es 
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'Jordan, ' Stello ,ed. Handbook of 'Technical Writing ', Practices. , ,' 
' 2 ,vols., , 13'S7pages" (Human Conununication); VoL "I,' 
$'2'4.95, Vol. ' 2, ,$23.50 ,' each, vol.: ,SQciety for 
Technical, Communication' by Wiley-Interscience ': Wiley, 
,1971, set $,42.59. " '" 
, , 
, 




', ', . 
. . .. . .•.• \ 
I , 
" , " 
, " 
C' 
"Wi th techniqal ptibii~ations 'annually costing nearly 
$3 billion o 'f de'fense money ' aione, a work of 'this scope can 
,only be welcomed. " It covers th,e whole spectrum of 'varied ,; 
activities encompassed by the term ,"technical writing", ' ' 
Volume 1 describes tne preparp.t-ionof each , type ,of 
' pUblication produced ' by t 'echnical writers: ' instruction, 
manuals, pax'ts catalogs, technica:j. reports and proposals" and: 
,' , '" specialized presentations ' (audio-visual, ' advertising, :film). ' 
Wisely" it distinguishes betwee)l military and conunerci'al " 
p)lblic~tions, and covers both. ' Vol, ume 2 de,ais with supportiye 




reproduQtion, data processing aids, and the variouselemen~? , " 
, .~ . of . pUblications maQagem~,nt. Useful supplern~ntary in~or,m'atjjon ' :, ., 
" is ,also given, in~luding' a 50~pag~ , gloss~~~, a "ha~d7book . 
evaluatiori plan", , p.nd bibliographies on styl,e manuals, , ' 
~peci~lizations ,artd technical/scientific writing. 1he :' 
material- contribut,ed., by ove.r 30 specialists - is lar.gely' 
basic. Thus, .the ,book will probab,ly disappoint'the t , 
I 
t , ' 
" experienced professional' seek,ing new insights into ' his work ~ 
Its potential value is mainly to beginners , and to ' others' ',' 
,', outside the , business. , While breaking no new ground, ,these' 
volumes are r~commended as perhaps the most complete ,picti.u::e ' 






, Library , Journal 
," ., 
" "jo,!" Richard 'i. , Languages in Conflict: , The Cahad;Lan " 
, Experience. Toronto: McClelland and Stewart, 1972 " , 
249 pages,. ' (Carleton Lib~ary: , 61)', $2.50 ' (paperback). 
.. ' ' , \' : , : " ' f ' " 
"1. '" French Language in Canada. 2. Canada-
Languages. First published ,in 19'67 by the author. Traces ' 
the ' growth of the French-speakirig population of Canada from 
the , lS'67to 1967, using Census information . . The conclusion 
reached is that if the French ' language io5 to survive in , 
Quebec, . ther.e ' must ,be legislation to make i 't the ' 'preferr'ed 
', 'language ,in Quebec. '~ , , 
Canadian ' Selections ', - Books and ' 
Perio~icals for Libraries . 
" . .~ . 
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,. Kernaghan, '" Ei~e·en.The " upper Left""'Hand Corner: ; - 'A ',Wri te~ls , 
" , Guide 'for the Northwest, by ,Eileen Kernaghan, ,Edi~h ' 
, Kernaghan; Edith Surridge and Patrick Ke~naghan. ' , . 
, V'ancouver:" J.J. ' Douglas" 1975, 118 page's, $5.95: .. 
p \. , 
: . ; ' ,",Useful-, fa-ctual i~f6rrnation for the : a:spiring ,writer . . 
'Chapters are devoted to the d,ifferent forms of ' cr~'ative .' ,;, 
wtiting I . to · the 'manuscl:'ip.t i,' obtain~ng governmentf:inancial ' 




Canadian : Sele~£ibn ~ :Sobks , ' 
'and 'Perioclicals 'for , Li~raries ' 
" ' . ' . ' 
• . ' I ' , ' 
" ' ." 
, The State' of the .Language r : Ed. , .t;y : Le~nara .Hich,aels arid 
Christopher-Ricks, 'i980,609 ' :pa:ges, ~niversityof ' 
Californii'\, ' $14 ',9.5. ". " . -.;- . ' 
, •• :' • 'o' " v 
" , 
. . ' . 
/- ' . ',.-' "A splendid colle'ct~Qn . of ' essays; an~ ',poems" 'that' . probes modern-day use and abuse of 'the' ,English i~mguage ,; 
Professors, nov~lists' , poets, and critics s :uch as Kings,ley , 
,Ain:LS, Ishmael Reed , Dian'e Johnson, Anth9I1Y Burgess;, and 0' 
John Simon comment/upon a ,valua.ble range, of fascinating 
issue~ - from etymology to. black or femfnist, idioms, , : 
' .' 
, 0 
. ' , ' " 
' . '0 
' . ' .. 
-' , 
" . 
" . , 
.. : ' " : . 
,', 
, , 
' .... \ 
' J 
, ' " 
Sp.ecific words (shall- and will), g'rarnrnatical, errors" . , . 
cliches; " legalese, excesses in reviewing', and idiosyncracies, ' 
are ,' a few g'amples, of mat~e'r!? a;stutely, cbritempl,ated ' in , this:.' ' . '. 
" 




e~udi'te and ' amusing .C911~ption ·," '. , 'i' f.' . ~ 
'. " , 
Booklis't ' '. , ' , .. ' • I • , " 
, ' I , ' " ' 
, 
1>11 tchel1~' Richard. Less Than Words Can Say, 1979, 224 pages" 
. ' ' ~ittl~, Brown, $8,95" , 
,. . , :'~ uri Y~u ~~m it .'say ·it 'ot write it, you '~~n' l thave: 
, ' thought .i t ,;' . Judging from our speech , and writing ,language . 
. ,gadfly an.d' p'rofesso'r of ' En'glish Mitch~llconcludes' ,that 
.", " ,.- < most' Americans are 'in a mental stupor, . His nonstop tirade ' 
, condemns . the toleration and ' encouragement .of stre~t ,and., 
rei.cial argots, bureaucratic ' jargon, and imprecise, . redundarit, 
, ' " ' misspelled writing 'of ail kinds" whi-Ie ' identifying, public ' 
, . 
. " 
, educCition , as . tiie '~el~spring (but , only ' .one of ~he/, countless i 
:perpe'trators) : of 1111 teracy;'~ , I" ' , ". ) 
- , , ~;; . I' 
B . kl' t" j. " 00 1S : . y " ',' \ . 
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N~Wrt1an', ;: .~dwi-n;~ StrictlY Speaking: 'Wi'll .Arnericabethe· 
,De'ath 0.£ English? , Bobbs, $ 7.95-. ...! 
" " 
. ' .' ' ; 'i.T·h~ ·autfior deride.s the misu~e ' · of ' the English . . ... . 
" lariguag'e ,'which he inte'rprets as a reflection c'f sbciety' s ' 
. . sad situation . . He ' quotes many clich~s, malapropisms, 
.·solecism,s, · redundancies 'and oth!i!r errors ·made . by su'Ch ',' 
people as journalist·s, broadcasters ,government officials, . 
~:¢I.ver·t.isers' ; " social ' scientists, and sportsmeI:1 ': "Chapter ~, ' 
after 'chapter 'of this book is . fun ,to rea,d i , • '., (Newman) , " 
. calls ,his shots and: th~y ' are .' ail on target." " . 
. '.,,-
'1 ;, senior High School Lil;iraiy . ,, /, . 
'./ . 
" ! . I 
' . 
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" j . . ,' . ' 
, ' , r- ", ' . , 'Cat.alo<J,ue : " " ,.. .. '," j ' 
, , .. ", ; ' .~.,- " . . , " • j, .. , ;. 
' . . ' ',', , :. ,.:."'.'.11 ' • .• ••• •• 
" ., . 
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, ' ' 
, " 
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' : " ,(' " 
. ' " ', ' 
, , . ~ '" 
. '! 
, '; 
, ( . . . .', . . ,' . " 
',",:> pa~~y ~ ,·DesmCllld . . , " Cre'ative wilting in Canada. I 2nd ed·. ~, rev';' ,." .,'i.,.' : 
' ,.. . ' .... . and ,~n.l. ',' .. Toronto~Tyerson, 196~,,, '31~ pa,'ges, ' ·: $8"OO -~ . ' . i' 
'. . _ .. ... ' :: , "Essentially ' on~ man '·s . opinion , ~f the liter~iy ' stene :,: :L' 
):~_·;,ca.na~a '~ '. :tz:t '1961 p~pultr . demand le~': t<? , thiS :' secoz:t.c'i' ~dition : : .' . ',,'IL": 
.· ~hl.c~was .rev~sed ' to ~n?lude Mortechal., Rl.chler, :Irvl.ng Lay~on '·.' ,:,,;· 
" and Leol1ar.d Cohen. ' .. The ~mph'asis on poetry, humour, . ' . . ' . . :. 
. fict:ion, ' and belles-lett:r:es from ' the'ir ori"g,ins in the colonial '. ', ,! ". 
Maritimes and the'ir ':devel'opment ,isrel'atedto' the social and ·· ':,···· /: 
culttirai .growthof Canada" . The' index .' ~nd a bibliography of.' I .. •. 
, '. '. 'the ' maj9r ,, 'caoadia~ 'criti'cal writing is. an invaluable ,aid ' to .j 
. , " '" . the 'seriousstudent," t ' '. . . / ,. , . . r 
. " , . .. ... . ~ ~~- ~- . . .... !: 
~ ". 
" Bq~ic , Bookti"st . for . . caz:ta·dia\1 .', : ; ... . . ., :) 
Schools ' '. " ". ; " ' 
~.~ .' .. 
, :, 
, . ; . 
, . . 
.. ) 
, 
· _ '.pel, . Ma.-rio; ·t '" The Story of Language. . !'tev . . ~d,' "Lippinco,tt 
. ' , . 
. : . 
- . .. 'j . , 
": " 
'. ,(r1cClelland), 1965, '$9,00. .' . . ' , . ' .. 
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. . : " ' ''Origins,dial~cts, · sl~hg, ~~e~. , jan·d · structure are 
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Stapler" ,Hair:y. ' The Student 'Journalist ~~'d 'sp~rtswri h~g. 
224 pages,: t>hotographs .. , (StudeI'i~Otlrnal;i.st: Guide , 
:/:. Series) " Richards Rosen~ Novemb ' 974; PLB;, $7'~97 . 
• • ' . ' . ' . , .'. , , • • •• ' . ' I 
, , 
, ' ',' ''A ' pr6fession~i journalist gives high school, repor.ters 
:' ," '" re~.:)..istic guidarice on ,how to 'write readable and: inter.es~ing ' : 
, " sports','news. After describing various gen'eral approach,es and ' 
" .. , angles , to be pursued: (e. g., humor, women and ,Blacks , in sports" , 
't,el:~visi"or). coverage, '- etq;'),- Stapler, discusse's, how",':t;.o , decide 
':on' story content, : deadlines, and th~ b,asic problems :of. , 
" .. re'p'o~ting'. " A , practical guide for ', aspiring sportswriters 
/ , ' ,'ill ustr-ated ,wi tl1 many photographs elf-' ,sports act,ion arid ' , 
' " , spectator reaction, , this ,is right "on ' target for itspoteritia)" , 
' audience.'''' , ' ', . ", ,' .. , " ' ' 
, • ~ , I j , • : '. • I " " .., , 
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: ' ' ~$. ~ . . " ,~ ... ,~ : .. 
', Th'ayer, ~~,~HiJt :" writing "for ' the' Medii:i, b:/,Frank Thayer, and 
" , CY, Jamison. Agincourt, Ont~rio: Me'thuen, c.1975~ 
" 134 pages,illus., $6.95~ , ' " " 
" 
" . ' '. ' 




" . Ill . . 'Journalism:'- Authorsh{p • .' A compa'ct easy-:-to- " 
'\ . ' ; 
u'nderstand' irttr,oduction to ,the 'fumdamentalsof ' Journalism. , , , ' 
,Radio" an'd t ,elevision writing , 'pho,to journalism; feat.ure :and :' ';'., 
i ,ndustrial. wri ti'ng ,are among ' the, . s ubj ects' cov,ered. ' Examples ' 
,to ,illustrate the, i.n~tructions '.:ind.- a. glos,sary: 'epha~ce. :the " ~ 
book I s ,usefulnes.s. ", ' '. ,: .. ' ,, ' , , 
'. " , Ca~adian: Selection ' - ', Books 'J 
'anq' Perio'dicals ' for Libr'aries ,: , ' " , . 
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.. Urdang; Laurence, ed. The ,New York" Times EverYday Re'ad~rs ' 
, " ", Dictionary 'of Misunder.stood, , Misused, Mispronounced 
~ordst ' 377 pages,Quadrang~l, 1972; $8.95. ' " 
" \ " 
, ," "It is a 'rule of,' th~ ga)1\e that, io the, i?repa~'ation 
of standard ,dictionaries, the' compiler , is supposed to :, " 
' ~aintain a ,dispassionate' attitude: ' ail ,words 'are equal '~ " 
like citizens ~n ' a democracy: and if he , is ,fascinated by 
"entries 'like" cozenage ", or "peccadillo," he must sUPPli:ess 
any ' avert show of emotion. , But you need qnly scratch a ' 
lexicogr,apher , and you will find th<;lt he, too" is :h uman . 
' ,A,l ,l ': the time he was ' managing edit'or of ,the unabridged RHD, , 
,« it is 'clear now),· Urd~ng kept a secret ' fH,e qf , words he, " 
, l ,ikeo:, words with ,p~rsonaI1ties, ' words' that, moreover,a:r::e 
,'often mis- and abused. ,The dictd.onary at hand brings such 
words' to the fore.' cine may reach for 'it \:lith confidence ' 
to "determine "the "appropriateness of, a , word he "contemplates,: 
tlsing. ',But 'since ;it is ,aiso ~ human , doc.1,unent , in 'which " 
sound scholarship is overlaid with ,wry humor, one mayre,ad 
,, ' it for pleasure as ~ell. ", Re'cornmende,d for all English " 
,, " 'reference co'liections~ t~ , ':.' " '" "" , : 
.... \ ' 
" " ' 
) , 
, ,.1 , " ,' 
The,' Wii ters ,'Ma:r::ket. 
Library Journal ' 
, .. 
" 
Writers, Digest ,,$'8.9.5. 
'- -, 
, ,; '" 
. -.... . 
.' .... ......... '!';' . 
, !'.contains 'names" addresses, rates of paynienli-" , ' 
editorial requirements.', style rules ~ -and 'preferences of 
'firms that buy , the works 'of free":'1ance ' writers 'in the 
fields of art, music, avia~ion"pho~ography, newspapers; 
i' 
' , ' 








,magazines I , ' and ,televis,ion." ' I , " 





'Senior , High ' School Libra~y , 
Catalogue '~' :"'" I' " 
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; '. (POETRY, . DRAJ.'1A; , SHORT ' STORY, "' ESSAY . AND BIOGRAPHY) 
. . ' ~ . ,- : 
. .- . 
. " 
, . 
. " . " , 
l'riority ',1 
\ . ', _. ; 
" , 
. '~ . Al1~n', Walt~r'. ,The.' English l~ovel: A Sho'rt tri tical History. ' . 
, ":/ ' ,, ': putt;on' ; . 1~55 ' , $9 .. 75 (paperback). . ' . " 
... : ... r.,,: . I 
, . .-. "Cdntents: Th~ Beg'i'imings, EighteenthCemt'ury ; " < " ., ~ 
Nineteenth Century; The First .Genera,tion i, Ea,rly Victorians; ' 
_ . '. . . . . ..,.... . .'
:'~ : ~atei" V:i,ctorians; The 'Novel from 1881 to, 1914;, 19 ~4 . and 
f '" ' ~' , ,,' , ,' A ·ter. " . : ", , " 
- ' . , 
," , 
. - ~, . 
' /.' 
A Basic ' Book Collectio~: for 
High School , '·f ~ . 
/' . 




-: . \, 
. , 
: , ~ " " 
of' E~~tisl;1 ' titek~ture,14'75":195'O ' ; , the '~rinci~al ' 
publ~cat10ns of eacp.' year I together - w1,th an , " 
, alphabe~i~ai,. index: of authors with ' tl}eir works. 
, 2nd ed., Lq'ndon," Oxford, 1961~ 880 pages; $10.00.-
. '~'An expanaed' version ' o'f ' the ' edition first ' publ,ished 
'r', 
in 1925 cji ving ' the chief, ,lH,erary cont}:,ib'utions of the :yea.:r;s' 
from 14,75-1950 in the newspapers, periodicals ', books and ,' !' 
. incl ucling· translations edi'tions, and , srgnificant foreign :,, ' 
'events. ' W,i th ' an index of 'authors and works." , ' 
Hauck 
' ,: " 
.' : \ " 
, " 0 
, ArnasoI:l, David, compo Nineteenth CenturY,Cariadian Stories • 
. ,Toronto: Macmillan, ' c. 1976" 212 . page,s, $12.50'; : 
' $4.95. , ' , ' ", '". , ' 
. , \. 
. ': "An uneven 'but tlseful' ,collection tr'aced the 
.' : . 
'0 ' ,' 
':, 
, " ,' , ' 
'r 
development' of phqr't ' story wri ~ing in 'Canada during 'the ' 
ninet'eenth century. ', Beginning, with ','The Story as Letter" ., 
, ,it : is ' divided into three" sec'tionSi th'€! ,longest and best ,' , 
" .-<t . / " 
.. 
''; ' " 
.' section on the post-confede:ration perio'd 'includes stories 
: by Normem " DUnc~m, ~obeit,s; Scott: and ' Leacock. " ' 
'. ~ , 
, , . 
' Can'adian Selection-Books .( anq 
Periodica;I.s · for , ~choo1s ' 
, " 
" 
" .. : . ' 
/',: 
',." . , ' . . 
, ', " 
, . ' 
, ,", . 
.... '
-'- -----~ . --:-- ~ .' 
." ', ." 
. . .. 
, I . • ~ ••• : . 
" , 
" 
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. , ~ '.. . : . . - ~ . - . ., 
Theilies . in 'Can'adian Literature. Gen: ed. , ·" Dav.id Arnason. 
' ..• . 
. ',.Toronto, . Mp,cmillan ,19,76,. '$3 ~ L. 5 each" (paperback) , 
. , ' , .. . ' ' . ' 
,)ack' 'H9dg'lns,-:- The ' West' ,cci'ast ' E~p~rienc~~, '120 pages. , ' . 
John· Stev~ns, The Ontari~ "Experiep'ce;'" i22 page's. ' . 
,' Alic'e K. aale and ' Sheila A. ' Brooks., The' Depres'sion / ' : 
'li. ~age~:, ( 
' ,' 
J . _, . 
.. ~ .... L 
. .. ~
: ,., .. t; " ' , .;i ',.\ 
. / , ' 
, '." Three more titles ' in this series;' anthologi~s 'of' .. \ ' . 
' sho'rt":s 'tories' , poems, ' essay~; ' letters, ' weliitlustrated ' 
, , ' with photographs; : f.n'yllides , study :questions , aii'a bibliography' . .' ~ . 
. . ' .\ . . " . ' ' . . , .~ "" ' ' . , , . . " ' . . \. 
'. ~ " · r4an~ t~b~ " Dep'ilitni~nt aI, Educatio~' " ," 
, .. \ . ' .. ' : ~ .. 
.. ~ .~' . . ~ '. 
:', " ·Atwood,', Margar~t. 'Survival; ' A Thematic Guide to Canadian 





" : ' . : ' . :$2.95 (paperback). 
'- ' , ' . . .' ,':. ! ', . ", . . .. 
, .. Though a' Canadian bestseller,.. this work hap many· 
', generali'za'tions, :inaecuraeies·and impQrtant , om:Lssions 'but " 
'its thesis is provoeathve and ' it has ' renewed interest in ' ' , ' . . . ~ . 
• • • ~, " i . '.. . . '. . • ,Canad~an . l~terature· ., . :Ms.' Atwood , sees s.eyeral . reeurr~ng 
, patterns ' in ' Canadian j:iteratu're and she wri t 'es in ,il , bre~zy 
." familiar styie wQich,is. app~a1;ing. ' IYe'spite i t5 flaws ~ :this ' 
book' is a must,. . ,. ' . 
" -, 





. . · A~islan:der./ ,Joseph; ~ _ and Fr'ank,:Erriest' Hill ~ The Winged Horse ;,: . 
,The ' Sto:iT or. ' ·the Poets and ' Their ,Poetry. ', .Do$leday; ' " 
. "1 19,27, $ 8. 9 5 • . . " . . . , . . . 
. I ' 
" 
' .. , ' .. , 
, ' 
. . :. 1 r', • • , . -
" " ." " 
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~ j, 
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:< 
Po~try ~' i ts hist~ry, arid the , infl lienee pf the gr~at . ' 
. poe'ts from Greek and ' Roman timej;. are traced :ip narrative 
'form· .. · 
.': ' , ' 
. . ' ;. ' . 
\. 
. ~ : ~ . -:, , ' . . , ' 
; , ', 
't .. 
t , . ' 
, :" . 
::' . . ' 
'. ' :" ' ... . 
" ';" .. : ", ... 
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, .l , 
' . . '" . . / . ' \. , 
· Basi'e Booklist· for , Canadian 
... . 
,. '." 
Schools ' , .' .. ' . ,. 
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. ~-Ba~on, . ·Fra~~i;.· Espay's andNe~ "Atlantib, .:.ed ~ ·'wit·h , 
in.troduction by Gordon . S.· Haight·. ". Van" Nostr.and " 
194,2 '~ $4.75. . . -. ' .. !. 
'. ' ' 
.' 
. ',Basi'c Bdok Coile:~tion . for " 
:High ' Sc~o9i:s;~ .' .'; • 
. ' . ). 
• I. ' , 
',) . . ' ~' : CIt · . , : :: ", 
, ~ . '~" ~. Be'i.sS~:L,' . Henry ... . Inook: a~d . the" Sun~' . Gag~ . .,. · ~9 ·8.o'; :'. 80 :' 1?ages~, .' , . 
. , : ' . ' . 
" ,,' . '. ;', 
. ' $5 .95: (~ap~.rbapk) . . . .' 
: • • ' " J • . . . 
. ;:- ' , ;-" ... :·~A. 'pl~yfor :ma'sk~ a:nd ; ~arlo~ette~ 
.. \ IJ..fe c andlegend..,·. 
' . ', . " .~, .,.' . " " , 
recreates Inuit .' I.'" 
'. " .. . 
' .. 
' " . 
. .. 
' .. : . 
" . 







.:, ' ', "' 
, .' 'Canadicin . B.O·okS fo:i Young pe?pl:e . :' .: 
f ," , • .: 
\ 
' . :'" 
.,' . . 
, . ' 
" 
' . ' 
' .... . 
, ' . ~. 
" ' . 
" . ', .' 
. , ' ., 
~" . ' 
. -' ; 
. . .. ,' . . 
. ~:. 
.. ' '1 
I 1 B~rtcm i. · Pi~rre.. ,The Wild Frq~tier: ' More ' Tales ' irom ' the " . 
. Remarkable· .. Past. McC'lelland ' ?!nd' St;ewar.:t" 1978..-
•• ' "'., . ••. J'. ' . 
'. ' . " , 
. '" $;1.2.95 .• . ·
. . . ' • i . 
. . .. ' 
. The theme ' 'of these' trtie stories is the · frontier . -~ . 
,"f 
.... ! . .' 




'" . ' 
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, ,I . 
. " ', -
< \" ", 
l:. 'ts .e·ffect onCanadlans as 'a ·whoi'e' arid on . seven 'remarkable 
. '.: . iriaiv:iduai~ in' particular.' . Two of·"theseindividualsare . 
Sir· Wilfred Gren'fell 'and Mina·, Hubbard. 
, , . '" '.:', ',' .' " . 
, . ' '. 
.. 
.. 
Be~e'~!Willi~Rose, ed. ··Th~ Reader's' Encyclopedia, 2n'd ed . 
'~ew' y:ork, 'Crowell ,l96?, 1118 pages, illl.!~~ , ' $,1'2 . . 00 ~ 
.. ' ~J' 
" "This, comprehensive desk book includes: I\luC:h' ,~~dernl 
. 'mater'iaL ': Informatiori on· books arid autho'rs; ' fictiti'oi.ls '''' 
" . charac:ters i 'Ii terary and Iriythoiogical. 'aliusion::;, works .of . 
.author·stworks':ofart, musical .comp'o·si:tioris and manyoth,~r 
topics are included • . The second edition is a , thorough .. 
·. revision · withrnuc'h new . niaterial~' " '. ,. ', '.' ,.. ' 
- " ,' ' . . ' ., ' 
. I .~" 
. ) Sa.rton 
. '.; . . ' , :',' , 
.' 
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Bentley, Ger.;tld ~ : ed. ' ,Development of ~ngHsh, Drama: ' 
Anthology; ' Appleton ,1:9 50; '. $ ,8-.50. An 
conte'nts; " "De'l ,uge . or ', Noah's F,lood"; ,"Ahrc;ham and. ' 
, Isaac'''; "Second Shepherdr ,~I:laY"i ,"~ummohing of Everynfail U ; 
, GrE:!eni" '''Friar Bacon" and Fric:.r B:mgC;y"; Harlow~1 "D~7 
Faustus" i Dekker', ' ",Shoemaker's Hpll-day";' Beaumont, ' ''Kn1ght 
of , "tJheBurriing Pestle" i ,Jonson, "The· Alche'mist" i Webster, ', 
'''Whi:-:!7'eDevil''; Fle,tcher, "Wild-Goose: Chase" ; ,Ford, "Tis. ~ ' , 
Pi ty :She' s · a Whore" i Howard" n Indian .. Queen ", ; ,Dryden, ' "All , 
for _love'; , .or The World ' Well Lost". ; Congreve, "Love for ,' 
Loye, " " "Way of , the ' World" i · Lillo, "London :Merchant";,' " 
:Cuny;;erland i . "West ' I~diari" ;': Goldsmi th ~ , ',' She , Stoops Te> 
Conquer"; She:ridari, ".school for , Scan'dal"; Boucicaul t,; 
'~Lorrd9n Assurance" ~;: 'Wilder, "Lady Windermere 's Fan!';' " ' , 
'Pinero,' "Second Mrs. Tanqueray'.'. 'A ' listing , ofp~incipal 
.' events 'in :theauthor's life ,and, al;} introduction ' precede " 
", each Play. 822,:.08 ,English drama. . , . 
' ! • 
• • ~ I . 
"/' . , 
, ' :Basi~ ~6ok , Collecti6n fcir 
, High' SchOOl!?: .' ' .: " 
' j ' '. 
i" -, , ' 
:. 
' ,' . 
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Bird,. 'Wil'lR. ' Angei~ ' Cove. "Macmillan o£ Ca~ada', ,c. 1972, ' 
, .. $7.95. : 
'I ' 
; . ... 
,Stories based ,on 'the author' sr'ecolle6tions oftal,e!? . 
, of , l.:j..fe· in Newfoun~land: outPorts : tqld by Newfoundland "soldiers 
in the ' trenches ' during World 'War: I. ' 
.' . ' . 
' Braine aiid ,l:iisco,ck 
.. ,' / ' 
,':: 
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l ' 
" " . 
, " 
'..s ' 
. , atit,hentic . art form · that .demands , tl).e ' utmost of ' its , 
- , practit·ioners .. " ' . (She writes) of ' the. problems every . . .. 
'biographeren,couriters , ,', frQm choice of subject through , 
research,.int'erp~etation and significant form right down 
to t;hepitf~rllls that " must be avoided ' along tl1e way " and' 
ho~;, to 'm~kei" yd~r subje'<?t corne. alive~ ,, ' . , 
, " . ' I 
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~< :,,:,~ . I " '. ,' Bowe~in~'; ,: G'~org~,, ' co~p~ , The stC;ry'.soFar .• : To'ri:mto ': "coach '" 
" " ,House, 1971:, ' 1 '12 pages , ill us. , ; $3,. 00.' " 
. ~. . " . 
,¢'a:I1~dLan Short Stori~s f Contnets: ", Of.he:r:: M(~m Make' 
TIre " by G. Hitldm1'lrch.' Extractions' and Contractions,' by C, 
Blais~, The Barn, by M. Ondaatje.Wi1dGrapes' and,'Ch16rine; 
by.G. ',Bowering. Story, by ,l?P~ Ni6hol :~ Drapes, by D, 
McFadden. MokelUmne Hill, byD. ' Harlatt, ' At the Edge of : ", 
' th~ Woo:ds, by A., Nowlan. The finger, by ' S • Persky • Poiiy 
:" Wants a , Cracker" by V. Kimt. ' , The-"Galoshes', by R, 'Smith. 
, ,How.i t ' Feels,' byG'.· Hindmarch: ' " . ' 
.. .. ' 
' . ' 
. . ' .. ';' : 
' Canadi'ari sel.ect.:i.;~n ,Books and , 
Periodicals' for ,L'.ibraries ',' .: "' ;J( ' ~ . " 
, ' ' . ,": -) 
,Broo~s ~, 'Cl~ant~ (ed.) ~ ' Understanding Poetry; ed. , byC1eanth 
~ro'oks, (and) Robert Penn Warren., .3rd ed. ', Holt, 196,0" " 
5,84,p'a<,:Jes, : $lO.95~ 
"The teaching ',of .poet~y was reVolution,{-~ed twenty 
, :yeaJ:"s , ago by , the pUblication of "U,nderstanding, Poetry n , by , 
Brooks and Warren. Their thoughtful selection of 200 poems 
and their prov,ocative analyses' "provided , then, . as nQw, a '~ ' , 
, ' COinprete," 'orien~ationto' ~he' nature. and methods 'of poetry~ ',' 
" . . 
Senior High ' School Library 
.. ~ . 
. . , '. ' 
" " , ', , , ' ,' ' ' Bur~e, ,Stanley and Peterson ,.Roy, ~ Frog : Fables and 'Beaver 
Tales', James LO,ri,mer', "1973, 43p,ages ," ~5 .. 95, ' 
, . ' " . 
~ ( " , , Delicio~s carica~tires pe'ople\ an allegory ' for ,the " 
, ,cana-q.ian p0litic.al ~iot:~atiori in1972-73.~ '· ' 
" , 
" 
. . " . 
.';i, Canadian,Books for , :Y:ciung People 
,: t' 
. . : 
, Canadian CounciT',o£ Teachers of. English. Newfoundland 
... ;. 
, " ,PanCiora ' '74; Student Poetry -Of Newfoundland and, 
' , ' : -: Irabfador. , , 
, ' . The ' poe~~ ih this co.lle~tion '''convey ' th.e' tho,~ghts' 
: / ' 
. : . 




I' 'and feelings of 'Newfoundland , stutle,nts whose, imaginations . " , . ' . 
, ,', have been' allowed to,' fl~w ',into poetry. fI , ' " 
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:;Cer,f, ·. B~nnett A.'.o sixt~e~ " F'~m6~~ "B~~tish' Play' ' ~,~'omp. ;'by', , ' . 
. Bennett· A. Cerf 'and Van H. Car.tmell; .ihth' 'an " '. 
' : ',~ ir:ttro~uction" by John ,Mason', ~rown~ ': M6~r.n, ,~ibrarY t., 
.~4. ' 
'. : " ,1943, 1000 ~a,ges" $4.~5: ,ll.b. bdg., ~3189~ " ,' ,: '.' .. 
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,Clemens; Samuel L ~ " , Fable's ' of Man by Mark , Twain. '(Mark, ' " 
, ' ,Twain ' Papers) ' ~ , ' 740, _pages,. , university of _ Cali fqrnia' 
, 'Press, 1972,, ' $16.50. ', ' ,', " .. ' ,', ,~' ' ' ::'-"' , 
, I' " " " , ' 
" 
, ~ " ',, ' , " -,' " 
The' "hi tirigs given, thei,r, first ' public~ation h'ere 
, ; range ,from' : incomplete bo'oks ( two) ,through cOrUpleted short, -
" 'stbriesto , mere fragments of a ' page or, two each .. , :,Most ' 
, date. 'f~om , th~ ,f:lrst' : dedide of this, 'ceI:ltui-y. ' Thef h'a~e 
, been arranged in , three sections: ' iri' "The Myt,~ of. ' " 
: Providence'" :Mark Twain hammers at the idols of 'American' 
" ' . 'religion; in '.' ,The Dream , ofBrot~el!'l:lC)od" he" sets, forth "nis 
" , co.nvi,c:tion , that~e are all ,mqtivated by selfishness; ', and, ' 
in, "The, Nightmare of HistorY"- he _Looks I sometimesfro~ a " 
,,vantage point in the :distant future, 'at the world of 1900 ' 
'". ' 
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" " ~, ' ,'j 
Ii ' " 
: ' )1 
, " ', i ,,_'" • I, . " 
, '. ' : 
,,'. , " : 'and c'astigates its ,vi,ces,' public an'd' pri vat'e. ,Tuckey " 
cont:-ibutes ~n introduction and hea~otes":,hich, , are w~se - :' , 
and , ~nformat~ve. Sanderson and Ste~n prov~dej' ~n eas~ly " 
re,ad' table~, :a "complet,e account of the mantisc'r~pts .fro'm 
. ' , " "\ ,'. 
\ ' 
~ . , ' 
'",', ':' which these texts were .prepared: ,- A,+llibraries should ' 
; , : 
','.,: . ,' , "I "
A
" 
, . . acquire 'this' volume ' and the ',es'sen'tial ,series of , which ' it . -:,' ,. ' " t .. 
~, s a , part.;,.' ' " -,'- . ~' ,.' .;. ,. ':' " , ' " 
," ! 
,', 
" . I 
, I , 
" ~ ,-
, , 
, \ !, " 
.. , I Booklist' , ' I, ' 
, ' , ' , : "'" 
, , J ' 
_i'--
" 
" '}...' .. ' ~ , , " . ' V , , , 
, ' . . " , . i ' 
.', /. ' , . : ".s ,, '" ,_ " ,"" ,"', " - '", ',"" ',' , , " 
Co~sh, , Cal v~n. Se'asion o ;f" the' 'Seal i The , Internat~onal Storm 
. .' . . 
~ - " 
, '.', 
, ' : ,OvElr c;anada,' 5 Seal ' Hunt ,. , Br~akwater, Books, 19 79 ,i, 
- '$4' •. .50. ' " .." 
, : ' The ' author traces' the development 'of the ', controversy: ' 
dver th!3 seal hunt~ '-An extensive bibl,iog-;raphy anp. an index, . 
" incre~se :the value, of ,this -interest:i.~ historY"of the '_ , 
, tOnfl~ct. ' ,- " . ",' " 
" " :,1 ' .' , , T, ' c I . 
'" " ' Braine 'and H,~~cock ' 
(f ,.~ 
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.. Coloinbo; , John 'Rob'er"t · (comp.) ,and others.: A Bibliography of: , ,,' , 
', ' , Canadian Scienc'e Fiction ' and Fantasy, Hql.lnslo~ rress ; ,", :'" 
"I' ', ' +28 'pages,' 1979, ' $4.95,-" 
, . -, 
" ,'-:: r ; " , Out-:-o"i':'pr-inttitles aie ;i.ri~l~ded' :i:n , thfs" 'ann;~at~d: .. "_' , ~> 
'" , ".' bi~liography,. _', - ' '" ''-' ' 
I ,.' , ,'. ' " I 
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:Cur'ley, Dorothy Ny'r~a (ed.); A Library' of LiterarY 
" Cri ticisrri. 4th enl. ed. ' Ungar, 1969, ,3 vol., 
, $45.00. 
--, 0 
, nThis very valuable source book and , index excerpts 
, hundr,e<;1s of critical books, essays" art~cle5 t ' and , reviews, 
deal'ing with the works of nearly 300 ,important 20th-Century 
American novelists, poets, drarria:tists, and essayists w{th 
' q'~'tations t<;> ori~inal sour?es .•.. A judiciousl~ ' ,?h<;>sen, " 
representat~ ve survey of arid key to modern cr~ t~c~sm of 
Ainerican ,authors of our century,this is recornrnendc:!d :' for all ' 
l 'ibraries. II , : 
Daiches, David. 
2nd e 'd. 
". 
Senior High School Library 
cataiogue . 
/ ", 
IA Criticat' History of English, Literature. 
Ronald, 1970" 2 ,vol., ' 1169 pages., $13 :: 50. 
,/ 
From Artglo.;..Saxon times ' to ' the present, the poetry, 
, prose, and drama of each period of English literature corne 
to new'life under 'the autho:z;'s critical scrutiny. Stress 
,.15 , placed, 'on' the important' wor}cs of maj or authors with , 
, nUmerous, ~ptly ~hosen quot.atiOns. The li teratureo of ,each 
period is related,to the historical background in order to 
provide a sense 'of continuity of English literature. 
, , 
,I. " , , • 
:', ~enior, High Sohoo1 , Library, 
Catalogue 
.... - -\ ' . 
:-.., Daiches', David. The Novel and the Modern World'. Rev. ed. 
University of Chicago Press, 1960, ,220 pages, ill us ,., 
, $5.95. 
, 
, " "CoInbining intellectual )"listory and critical 
, analysip, the author illurnin'ates the attitudes and 
techniques of thes~' great 'exp,erimenters who changed .the 
course ' of :the hovel during t ,he fiJ::st th;i.rty " years of this 
century. He shows us ,.that four writers abQ.ve all - Conrad ~ 
Joyce, Lawrence, aJ1d Woolf ,.'- fully responded ; " though in 
' very differe'nt' ways, ' to the intellectual and psychologi:cal 
clim~te. of their age, and demonstra,tes how, in so doing,' , ' 
,they radically 'extended the possibilities of , fi-etion. II 
, ~ " ' 
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Deut.sc·h; 'Bibett~ · . .. Poetry Handbook'; A 'Dictionary of Terl'ns . 
'\ 3rd 'ed. 'rev . . andenl. Funk, 1969', 201page5/ · $6 . . 95~ " 
\ ' .. - -- . J 
".' . ' '!,Alphaoetically ar'ranged, <the spe~'ial 'vocabulary 0'£ . 
poetry is\' easily accessible ,to the student, reader, ' or 
practicing , poet. The · defini tions . of poetic forms , and 
techniques} with il1lustrative models taken from the ancients· 
toe avaritgarde" (beat poetry, ' an.d 'contemporary poets) are 
,p rti arly : helpful. Conci~e and clearly ~iitten,the 
handbooK satisfies a need for a versifiers' ,.to.oland 
reference book." .' 
Book!ist 
. , . 
Dyw~,' Sa:ndra. E~J. Pratt. Th~ Evoluti~nciry Visiort. 
Copp Clark, 1~74, $t.95 . 
, Focuses 'on Pratt .' s relationship to 19th century' 
thought . with particular emphasis on his .response .to the 
conflict between Darwinism and Christianity. Within this 
perspective the author provides an original introduction ' 
to the major poems and considers Pratt's pivotal .- posi tion.· 
in the development of English-Canadian poetry. . 
.Br'aine and Hiscock 
., 
Drew., Elizabeth . The Novel; . A Modern Guide to Fifteen 
English Masterpieces. Norton,1964 (c, 1963) , . 
287 pages; $4.50 ~ 
. , ,t 
Discussions of Defoe's" Moll . Flanders; Rich~rdson' s 
Cl'a'rissa; Fielding's Tom J'ones;, Sterne ',s Tristram Sha.ndy,; 
,Jane Austen's , Enuna; .Thackeray I s Vanity Fair i Eliot's The 
MillOn the ' Floss; Hardy's Fa~ from the Madding Crowd; 
Conrad's Lord Jim; Emily Bronte' 5 Withering Heights i ' 
Dickens' Great Expectations; D. H. Lawrence's Women . In ' Love '; 
Henry Jame's The Portr.ait· of a Lady; James Joyce's A 
,Portrait of the Artist asa ,Young Man and Vi-rginia Wooff's 
To the , Lignthouse. " . 
- . "Coming to ' her texts wl.,th an op~n . intelligence · (Mis's 
Drew) ' allows ' the individual work to make its impressions . . 
upon her. ' She is sensible irather than clever , . helpfu): ratheFr 
than , dazzling. Yet, steadilY, quie'tly she iAforms and 
illuminates. " ~ , 
./ ' .. : 
,it . 
.~: ." ," .--.. ... . " , ....... 
I' 
Senior High .School Lib~arY· · 
Catalogue 
. ~ 
~ ~. ~;"~_' i ' '''r' ........ .. , ~., •. " .. . . ~ .. . .... " "' " ~., 
------"------=--~--'-- ._---- . " 
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Fellernan ,Hazel (ed.)·. Poems 'that Live Forever . .. Doubleday, 
, , ' ' 1965, ~xi~j 454 pages, $6.95. 
, ' . ' , ; '. I 
, 1 'An. a'nthoiogy of 
· and Anleric'an authors. 
favorite: poet~~1.:~,rgely by English 
, , 
. . ( , 
· "Ar~~ngement . is by,' subject. under such headings 'as 
stories and ' ballads" love, friendship " 'homei and. family, . 




:other.s ',. " , ', . • . 
" , 
" ' 
. '-Senior High School Lib.rary 
Cataioglle, , . 
, . 
Felp:erin-~, Howard. . Shakespearean Romance '~ 319 pages n 
, ' Princeton University Press" ,1972, $11 ~ 0.0 • 
. , ' . 
~ . " 
In the late romances Shakespeare expanded the stage 
/" into avast kaleidoscope of a y{'orld in whi'ch the .'ri.asti.est , <~.,..hurnan pasEiionsjostle the most .exquisite dreams ofpe-rfection . 
-Felperin shows how Shakespeare transrormed the regular 
, , Elizabethan coupling of the barbaric and the 90rgeousJ.nto, a 
s~arching cominent on life in these la:t:e plays. The , nonevil 
world of his eariy 'romantic . 'comedies demands little moxal 
effort from their vapid young hero'es i and,. when moral dilemmas 
enter it in ' ,th!3 proglem' corn~dies, the ' world · outlook .. of the " 
· old romance has no solution to offer. ' The greattr,agedies , 
rais,e a mood of romance only to ' expose it.s inadequacy when 
confro,nte'd by evil and to ' reinforce thetr,a'gic ' l;'esponse ' ,as 
the only val,id .stance. ,In "contrast, the ,final romances . 
",develop , anal tex:nati ve , respons~, which no longer exc1 udes ' 
, ,evil or 'yet succumbs ' to it, but accepts ai\d ' surmounts it. I . 
' , Student~ of 'shakespeare will appreciate "this unified if 
riarrow, view of his career 'wh'ich traces the evolution of 
'his last plays, as well asthe 'de,tailed study 'of ,romances 
like Pericle,s, The Winter's Tale " and The ' Tempest. . They , 
.'~ill also :enjoy ' Felperin' s ' r 'efreshing style ; ' with his . happy, - '. 
" habit o f SWTlII!i119 up key ideiis in aptph~a.ses.. ' 
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Ford; . Cathy ' (ed,), . . Canadian Short · Fic.tionAnth.Olo9Y. 
Introduction by Audrey Thomas ', " Van~ouver : . 
", ±n'termediii Press, ' 1976~ 2~4 pages, $ '10.95, $5.95, 
.'. ' ,- , , " . ' '. . 
, , " 
, . !~ 
.. :. , 
,, /I . 
. " ,' '. " ' . ' " :.. .' , " , " ', , : ;,' ,: .;:', ' "-
"Th~+ty-fl.ve stor1.es ,from selected Canad~an hct1.on " 
writers; new and established.'" . " . 
PUblisher I S 'note . . ": ~ " . , " , " . -:- ' , 
', ' . ' 
, : ' '," 
,' , ' 
. '. " Canadian ' Se,lection , :" . Books ,. .. . 
" · ' aI}d ' Period{cals :' fo~ ' :Libraries ,; . , 
.. " " " .. " ':. " \" ., , '" :f "" ' . " ' / -:' , , 'I .......... : ".' _ ,.:,~, 
.. ' .: '.; 
' ,', , 
.. ' '" 
" . 
, ,. II 
. ' . " , 
," , ' . :,' 
'. I , :' · ' 1: . , .' 
, . ;. " .' . 
, ': , ' . / • -=- • ,, ' • ' - '.' \ . , " 
"\ " 'Fowrer, .Rog,er:.' . The Languages of Literature: ' Some ' Linguisti"c 
, 01, .' , . -:.", Contl:ibtlti(:ms ·to Criticism. With .an ' essay "fJ;'i tten,in 
' dol1aboration with Peter Mercer., ·and two papers by' , , 
F.W. ·Bateson. '256 pages, ' ,bibliogriiphy; index .. ' .' 
, .. 
:' . 
• ["I',' ... 
. ;; . 
,. , 
" , 
,Barnes andr.t'obl.e, 1'J.971, . $11.~5. ' · · " \ ... . 
. ','" These essays deal with the ' relatic>n~hi:R' of modern 
linguistics , to li'te'rary ·criticism.Fm·Her .bl:;'oa'ches< the 
/ central theoret'ical iS,sues (the role of ' the 1.i,mgu?ige, 
mat-edal "in the act of 'lite,rary perception, thepqssibility. , 
of·, a linguistic criticism, the ' relationship betw~en lower 
'arid .. higher level ' patterns and ,regulari ties') and proposes : ' 
intelligent, provocative; ,and profitable 'answers toth~m: " 
: the l,:mguag~ material ,must b~pe:r:tinent 'of li.terary ," : " 
. percept'ion 'since literature is' an act of language; ,'there' 
... . 
" ' ,' , 
' .. 
" .. ; .' 
can be no linguistic critic;:ism becaus'e 'linguistics -gives" 
· noval ue . j ~dgments i these value j udgmem ts .mus,tcome · from : 
higher o~er 'cultural systems i the linguist , to become a . ' 
. cr;itic must become l'ess} efa linguist (and Bates0!1 couriters . 
-~-,. , ' 
, ' . . '. ~ 
, from 'a . critic's viewpoint). Fowler'scr,itical analysis in ' 
a ':liri gui.s 'tic 'mode: of " Wulfstan and of C:UllIIl\ings' "a riyone, : lived" 
clearly · ind~cq.tes the ' adv:?ntages' of ' his: approach. q:'his _ '. ' . 
. impo~tantbbbk should be . read.by any,ori~ inte:r:ested in .th;e 
, " 
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,. ': . , ': Thi~ '·poet· 'had: the '-gift ' of fin"di~g ,greatnes~ : in 
'. '.· 'everyday · things ~ . ;' . . . 
, , , ', . '. -
' . . 't . .' • . 
. : 
.. '
\ .: ' .. 
to . ) .,' ..... 
' .: '. 
. . 
Bas.:Lc B.ooklist :in ' C'an'adian 
Sch90ls 
i48 ' " 
~' I .. 
. ,' :: :;f . . ~ , . 
.. , 
. "::'G~~s~er~,'~' JOhn" M~s:~~rs '·.Of. the 'Drama.: " D~~'~r, .1954; .: 890 · ~" 
,, ' . . . ' . :",. : 'pages" ill us.,. $9. ,50. '. . " '. ',, '. 
, ',- ; ' :L " . I~A·· history· of 'the theater from . ~n~;ient times to' 
,. the. present·· (19 54)-'--±n which emph~sis :L's l 'a 'idon drama and 
dramatists~' rath'er" than ' on its'- associated arts. ~" ' Book 
,' Re~iE!w Digest. " . , 
\ . ". . ,< . . 
" : .. "It ;i,s a' readabl..e ' useful b09k;. ~ncluding 'in ' one " 
te'xt .critical . commentaries '; biographlcal ' sketches-. of : '. 
. . ' drall'ati~;;-i:s, ' brie~ plots :of, outstanding ' plays:, ' a'ild '. . 
:·. ·.highlights of historical tendencies ana, cult:ural tr.ends. · 
':. Book;l'ist 
, ' : 
. , 
. J ' 
' . . .. 
. :, t' 
'. " 
. ..,. 
. . ' :' . 
t· 
.'/'. 
. \. :. " 
,i ' " 
: Gassner ,," John ~nd Edw'ard' Quin·~ _.· Reader "5 Encyc:ilopedfa 9£:"::' 
wo:r::-ld .Drama:. -: "cjoweU:,· 1969'; 1030 · pages" . $15 .. 0.0 • . , .. 
. - , .- . . . '. :, . . , \ ' . . 
This compilation ' ~"emphasizes ' drama as literature; ' . 
·with .biocdticisms: of playwrights, 'plots of ' plays', ' articles .:' 
. :6hge-nres , 'and ' MstoricaL surveys of 'national' dram9., . ' 
. usuallY, wider' the name' 'of the country. e ' •• Most, 6f,: the . . 
. 'article's ' are ' signed giving i:ni tials ,for . the ' list' of ' about 
, .o~e hun.dreEl~ontributcirs, many of wlj.pm ' are from ~eii~qn .:.; 
.uriiversitie·s, with a few ·tfrom abroad. ' " .' " . ' .:' . 
. " . , ". ' '. 
" " 
Sen{or' ., High School ··Library. ' . : 
C;ftc:~,logue .. . ,' . . '. i"- . ' 
',', 
. ' . 
' . 
.' ~ 
,' " , ' : 
' . ' 
. '~ , 
' " 
".- ~ 
. ,~ .'- .: ' . 
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: ; . 
Goldknopf I • David': ~ 'The Life of the Novel -: 256 pages, 
" , ' Uni vers-i ty of , Chicago Press ,19'72, $ 7.95. 
Ina rel'atively brief but iinporta,nt b~ok" Goldknopf 
ties ' the "deve1opment of, the EngU,sh novel to intellectual, 
sociai, ,and Cultural history. He considers the beginning 
of the novel in the, 18th 'cen,tury 'and , its prefigurations; , ", 
, and he notes the philosophical base's of the novel, its' early 
emphasis on the centric , individual, ' and its iimer 
, '(psychological) and outer (empirical) . d~rections. ' Chapters 
.. concern 'tl;le ' first-person narrator and the 'problems and' 
'advantages of , thismethod. Defoe and the pseudomemoiri 
' Richardson's, utilization 'of, the ,epistolary' format (and in 
both Defoe and , Richardson how fo'rmat is abso'rved into 
structure), and the I-nar,rator ~n Conrad and , the flaws ' ip 
, his, use of thi,s technique. ' ·Further se,c,!=ions, deal wi th th~ : 
socialization of the Victorian novel; plot and its various , , 
methods; the ' failure of, plot in Torn Jones i 'the structure of " 
Dicken"s I:Iard , Times and' ,the tl:leo'ry of Victoriari" hypocrisy 
'- which ' Dickens himself had a ' suicida,l urge to escape; the 
meaning of coincidenc~ ' in the Victorian novel; a n'C1 , a c, ~ _ _ , 
consideration ' of ' realism, the pr,imary interest ' of ' the novel, 
' which plot compromises. ' ' 
.. 
~" Library Journal Book Review 
. . ' .. , " 
" . 
, G'ranger's Index to Poetry: Supplement to ' the , Fifth Editioni, 
Indexing Anthologies.Pub1ished from JUly, !, 1960 to ' 
December '31,1965.. Columbia, University Press, , 1967-, ' 
416 ~ages,$35.00. " " 
: . ' . . ., 
. ; 
Indexe's 97 anthologies and '''follows the arrangement 
an\d style of the , Fifth Edition with the exceptiqnof , one , 
change in the I Subj'~c:::t :Index' ' .•. Listings of poems wi~h the 
same t 'itle 'as the subject have been. omitted from the • Subject ' 
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Guy" ,Ray. ' That :Far G'reater Bay. , ' Brea:k~atei Books, .' ,1976, , : ' 
$9.95 '.clothi ,$.4.95, paper., ' ' ', ' " 
Thi~ "collection, ' selected and edi,ted' by Eric Norman', ' 
won ~or the' author the 1977~teiphen Leacock Award for hi.mta.\:l,r. ' 
<' '.--






Guy, ~ay ~ .- , You May Know Them 'As Sea Urchins; Mci" am~: 
, " Breakwa,ter Books, 1975, '$4. ,95 paper. 
, , . ' " ", . . t.. 
-, 
, , ' , "This light-hearted ' ~collection .• : ' is the' most , 
articulate yet 'of ,what it means to be a , Newfoundlander,''' 
'I , ' ' ' ' , 
Quill and Quire 
, . ; 
, Gus tafson ~ Ralph BarkeI;', ed'. , The P!'!nguin ' Book ' pf ,Canadian ,'" , 
Verse. , Longrnans, 196'6, $ ~ . 9,5 paper. 
, , ' 
"The present anthology offers a ' hundred years, of" , 
, Cana,dia~ P?etry. iI 
" '. 
, " 
, , Bas~c Booklist ,for cpna~an ' :', 
Books 
" .. " I, ,. " 
Har'tnoli j , Phyllis. The 'Oxford. Companion to the Theatre., , 
" ' 
'/ ' 
3r'd ed.; , 'New ,'York" Oxford, 1957",,1088 pages, $20~OO. 
" , 
,, "A comprehensive and useful encycloped~a of the' 
'theatre and related subjects ' exclusive of' moving picttire~ 
wi th , emphasi s "on ' the stage ' rather than drama as 'a l. i terary 
pro'duct.. , Articles on aC,tors ;prodp.cers, ,individu'al ." , 
" ,theat+es,' dramatists, ~ hIstory of , the tpeatre in various " , 
countries, and theatrical' terms, concluding with an , , 
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.' ~ •• "" ' 151~ 'J ', ," , ,; . . . .-:""'. 
:. 
' iI~yward, . JohI?-' : . The Oxford Book of ,Nineteenth-C'en:tury .English .' . 
Ver~e', Oxford,196-~, 9?9pages, $lO.OO~ , 
• f 
The material "hithe'rto 'divided between 'The OX:ford " 
B~ok, of English v!=r?e bf the romance · p~ri6d' · (1928) . arid ··'The. · 
Oxfo.rd 'Book of Vict'orian Ve'rse' (1912) is now repr~selited in 
a . single volume\'! Publisher's . note. . 
, , . 
'. . " . IIi. . this anthology, . "Vict:qrian · verse is more fully 
. . represem'ted by the use' 'of ·longer poems and :' by substantial . 
extracts from poems. . Sorrie '600 poems and extra'cts by .85 ' .. :. 
poets ' have 'been selected in .the light,. of curr.ent t .aste and 
f.. cri tical opinion •... Arranged chronologically by birth' date 
of the poet·, · and ' wi th fiJ:'st 'Une and' author indexes." . . 
,_" 
Cur RE)f Bks. · . 
.. . ' I 
. .' . "Like other qxford" books ' 6f verse ' this' wil'!' be 
useful to, . st.udeIlts_:'~ndpoe.try · lo\lers. II . " 
. . . ' r '. I .' . ' 
.- ~. 
. " . 
Senior High $choo.l Library 
. Catalogue 
, " 
'Grie~son ',J .. H '~C . : ~nd G. Bul1ough. The Oxford Book of 
",. . Seventeenth Century 'Verse; Oxford" 1934, 974 
$6.00. , I. 
. ' . .' . , 
, 1 English foetry, - , Cdllections . 
. " 
. . 




. \ . 
. "Professor Grie~so~'and Mr~ : Builough ' g'ive u~ .. ·.m6re /. 
than: ' 600 ' poems from 'more than 100 poets: the texts ~ carefully . 
prep·ared,. the sp~~~ing . modified from the or~gin~ls in'. a . 
manner . which, though a little hard to justify in theory, in, 
practi<;:e gives ~o offence.' The ' se~ection ' ·from ' the. maj.Qr 
'0 '· I . " 
. poets ~s a full .one ~ and' all the. mlnor , poets who deserv,\, ' 
place. ar~ here." . T~mes • . 
'., " Senior High SChOOl , Library ., '\ . ". 
. I 
. : I 
. " Hill>'Kay ~ Joe Howei the Man Who 
. ; . ' .. 1980' , ~21.page,s, $9.95. 
Was Nova Scotia. 
. A fearless young . newspaper 'edi tor became a 
··,of. the · ordinary people and represented ·them in the 
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, 't' ' I' • _ • ' /' . ' , 
Hoffman" Frederick John. ", !>10dern 'Novel in Merica, 1900-1950. 
,Regnery, ,1951, ; $l. 25 (paperback). ' 
, " 1 __ 
rrf appraising the · trends, ,the, a~thor 'discusses '-:zn~ny' . , 
novels and :t:lov:e1ists " " 
' Basic Book , Collection ', for 
' Hi'gh Schools " 
' ", Hogan ', ' Homer (ed.) '. Listen! Songs' and Poems' of ,Young Canada. 
, Methuen, '1972, 166 p~ges,. $4.25., 
Moder~ Canadia~ songs and poems ' that speak t ·o youn~ 
people. ' 
'" ~ 
canadian Books ' for Young , People, 
" /, " ~ ' " < 
~ , ', , 
.- I 
------. ' 
H'omer." The Complete Works' of Homer; The Iliad; tr., by' An'drew 
Lang" Walter 'Leaf, Ernest ,Myers; The Odyssey, tr;- by: 
,S.H. Butcher ahd Andrew Lang. Modern Lib., 1950', " 
, 2 vol. ,in 1. $5.95,' The , Illiad Modern ,Lib. , , $2.95. 
, ','
,"The' materials. for the epic were , drawn .from the 
TrQjan legen'd ; which tbld how, the barbarian 9ity of Troy, :or 
Ilium, ' was l:>eSigag for ten years by an , army ofGree~s and , 
, £inally captured , ~acked ,to regain Helen, ,(of Tr,oy), and '. , 
,avenge 'h,er 'abduction from', King Menelaus by ,the Trojan 'prince" 
L Paris. " , Haydn. Thesaur_us of 'Book Digests'; ,' , ., , 
" The ' Odyss~y. ' Harper" " $8,'95. Trans i.at,ed , with an 
,introduction by Richard , Lattimore. , Has ' title:' The' Ody'ssey 
o ·f Homer.' , ! ' , 
nAn epic poem , in Greek hex·ameters •••. The , • Odes sey I 
is ,a sequel to the 'Iliad' fond narrates the ten" years' 
advEmt~res " of UlyssE;!s during his ,return jo,,:!rney from ,Troy 
to h;is own " kingdom, 'the , island of I ,thcica. II, ' 
, ' ~ ' Senior High Schobl Library 
Catalogue n, . 
" .: ' ' ,-'I ' " " 
Horwood, Harold. BaXjtlett ,the' Great Canadian Explorer. 
" " Do1lbleday" 19'77, ' ,1.94 pages, $8.95 • . 
, : ' I " , . " " , ' . " , " _, 
, , ' . ", 'A r~adab;J..~, '~cicount of the'life , of UCaptai ,n Bob" ," who' 
" made "over 50v:oyag,es,' into n,or;thern latitudes, gaining , fame, ' · 
' - as a navigator , and ,explorer. " , .~ , ".' 
, canadianBooksf~r<:Y6~g' p.~~Ple· 
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(;. ... ' .. ..... -' 
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. ; , 
. . - " ,. 
.+5) .... ,, :', ', . 
r' 
.. ' ! . ' Jenrir~g~ f ' Eiiz~betli( ~d ', ).~ '< An: . Anth6logy of :Modern "Verse, 
. /- - -.:.' ~ . :"- -" 1940-1960. Methu~~ . , ., $2; 50.. ".;" . 
~ , . 
.. ( . 
. '\" 
'. . 
. .' .. . . . i' 
./ " 
,'" . 
. , . 
An" . up-:to"':;da.te antho.logyof· modern verse. 
, , . '. . 
··Bas.ic 'Sook Collection· fo·r · 
' High "SCh,90l'S ' 
_., 
Ka1man,'Rolf, : (ed.) . ' A 'Collection of Canadian' Plays • . r' . 
' 1. VolUme IV. ·: ·S.i.mon .. ~ Pierre,1!)7.5~ 376 . . pages, .$.16.95, . 
.. . 
; . Ten pia.ys.· for ~hil'dren to ~njoy as ' audi~nce 6y 'Eric' 
" . 
( . 
/ I·· • 
· 'Nicol, .Carol Bolt·, · Leonard Peterson and other CaI\adian . '. 
. .' . plaxwrigh ts. . . 
. ;, .. ) '.'.'!: ~ 
: ",. 
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' . Canadian Books for Young ' ~eop1:e: . 
" " 
" . . Ka:rl , Frederic'k P ;:' . An Age . of Fiction: . The Nineteenth 
p ' ' . Ceri'tury' British NoveL . Fax:rar,. Straus, 1964 i 
. '. , 374 pages, ' . $,7.?O . 
." '" 
..\.. '.: 
. , ,· coriten·ts~ ... ,An age ·bf . · fi~tiori.; Jane Austen: ' .. :th~ . · . ' 
·hecessU.y of wit; S;i.r Ealter Scott: . the 'moral dilenuna; . 
. " ~ 
. . . . The · Bront.ies: ·the outSider as· protagonist;' Charles' Diqkens:' 
the Victorian Quixote; Thackeray' ~ ' , Vani ty fair: . a) .. l the . . 
wqrld's. a stage; 'George' l4eredith.: an .English ' o~deal; . Ge6'rge', 
, .' ~ 
. . ' 
, ,', 
. .. .. 
'. , Eliot: .· :.the sacred nature of dut,Y; ... Thomas · Hardyi s . "Mayor" . " ' . 
aIJ.d the changing .novel; Five Vict·or;i.an noveli'sts; ' Bibli~graphy ': 
works : and selected cri ti'cis~ and scholarship; Character Index . .. 
. . ' . 
Senior ' High ISchoOl Library , . 
. . '.. " ', .. ' 
" ", 
. . Kline, . l?et.er; . · The Theatre Student: . 'Play'wri t'ing/ Rosen.,' R. , . 
1970 I 18.6 pages (The Theatre s.t.udentseries }.lib '" . bdg.: ' 
. ' " $6.97. 
,', . 
1." , ,': " ," ~his .book is '~desigI)e.d as an ' ~djun6t ',to' classwork . 
an,d ~sa collectton of reso.urce mater±alsrather,' ·than · as a 
.- . 
textboC)k .• : Kline's unorthodox, informal teaching methods, . 
. ' reflecting his expertise in acting, directing ~ 'and producing ' 
· as 'well as ; in teaching', ' emphasize student development · rather 
· . than rules for writing good plays and. employ grqrip consult-
/. ~tiQn ahd ·· improvisation 'as devices · for working .out . dr'amati,;i ' 
· ideas. Where discussionp ' of plot,' characters, <and dialog ' . 
'. 'oqcur, 'they are .frequently illustra1:ed with selections'. from . 
studJ:nts ,. pl,aYs. · A usefuig'uide for teachers andstuqents. 11 
.'. 
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. I , cad ' F:'~ ' et: ·al.· . Literary History of .Canada: · .' ',' , 
'Canadian Literature. in · English~ Toronto '; un.iversitY · 
o~ .Toronto ,Press, . 1965, ·945 pages, · -$15:00 '·. .' 
, ,,' '. A'. bi:!.l5ic Ca.nadian l.iterature ref~rence'1ork,s.omewhat 
dated' )jut good ' for. anything, earlierthau' 1965; itconsj"sts of 
. descri,ptive bibliographic. essays on a variety" o.f topics, . e.g • . ,
~ folkmusip ,; tiis,torical writing I . sciet;lc.e , children' sliterature ~ " 
~ 20 th c~nt1,lry , ' fiction, and ' poetr.y. The conclusion ' by Northrop ' ;' . 
" Frye is :an exc.eHent · after \riew. '. lo1or,e than adequate updating . 
... ·supplie.d in second . edition, 1976. " " "' : . , '" 
. " .. . . . " ' fI1 
, \ 
. . ~ , . . '
" : ,' 
La~PJTIan, ~ ?rchib~ici;~ Edit~d, with an" Introduc,tion . by .Barrie ' . 
'-'. · .. ,Davies. ' qt~awa: ': ' -·Tecumseh Press" ·1975'" ',12.7. p~g~s~ : 
$4.95. 
.. " 
. '. As~Iect~bn, .. ·of iiterary essays, .letters and 'short 
pieces ' by the . nineteenth century poet and e .ss1l-yist · who ;·.made; 
. .a . . significant tontribution to 'the 8ody- 'of ' Canadian literature '. 
' . "before'. the: turn, (!)f the century. . . . . ' ..' 
. • 'I ",,' " ' .' . ' ~ 
! . -
Canadian Selection '.- . .. Books and ·' 
. ; .Per.i,Qdtcals for Lil?raries ' : "', . 
., ' . ..,. 
, '. ~. .' " , ', 
' ."1' ,;, 
.... " 
. , .. ... : Lochheaq" . Douglas .. a.nd Sciuster, Raymond.' · Made in Canada: New 
• ". I" . Poems of the Seven.ties. ' \ '.Operon~r~ss, 19 ',7 ,0, $7.00. , "," , 
. :" 
, ' :. :.. : . ......... ., . 
. " . " '+'his' contemporary ~rithology, r~flecting ' some of the . 
: be?t. and 'n\6s't '.representati ve ' Canadian poetry I incl udes works, 
by Lives'aY., .' B1rney, AtwoOQ. , Newlove anq. Ondaatje.· '. ;' - . ... .. 
• • ' . ' : . " • • , ' .' I • . • ' . ' . ; " "" ': . 
.... . , : : Canadian Bo'oks : forScho<;>ls 
. ~ . ' c. 
o. " ' \' , .,: . ', 
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Alec, ' comi)~ :;: ·Gr.e~tCahadian .shortStotie's: An". 
·, Arlth'ology. 'N~w "York: Dell " ':1971, 355 ' pages '! , 
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.. ' . 'MacLennan, Hugh, · ·Scot·chrrian,s . Return aod Other Essays. 
,- . ~acmillan of .Canada, . 1~, 60i · $6~00. t : 
, " 
, , 
' . ." ; These essp,ys :offer a "~ide' range" of sti.Qjec.ts," from ' 
tpe nov~lto growing 'roses, written wit:h easy style, .and " 
.. hurno\lr.: ' . . ' , . .f 
BaSl.c 'BookU .. st ,for . Canadian ' :' 
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'~lac'y" John.~ 'The ' StOry ,·o'f .. the World' sLit'erature; nius' .': 
" by Onorio Ruotolo; (R~y . .. ed.) ·Liveright., . 1961., 
6l5~ pages, . $6.95,. 
: ' . 
~ ". " . 
"A clearly' writt~n ,.·anddecidediy ·e~tertaining . ... . . ... 
" outline of most of 'the ' world's principal national ~iteratures ~ . ":. 
. " 
with · relat~vely rPorespace devoted to English and ?urierican ,.' 
. . literatu:r;e. '!' · .Clevland. . ~ , ' , 
: Se~i6r High :861'100.1' Lib'r~i:'Y 
; Catalogue ' . ' . 
-; , 
. ' ",' 
' . " 
, Manchester, H~rland. New'Trail "Blazersof Technology. ::" 
Scribner, 1976,$4.50." 
. The Xerox c 'opier, the. Polaroi? camera, .the Wanke'l 
. engine , .. and 'the ' Hovercraft are just a few oftl}e modern 
, : , ; inYent.i9ns. presented in this study " of the l:lve;:; and ·work ' of 
', ' . : ten inven:tors::; of the ·twe?ti~th century • .. · --.. 
.' , ' , " 
~igh interest Ea~y 'Reading , : .. " 
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, : j.;. , disc~ssion 'of 'the writings o'f twentY,outstandfng. J ' 
. a~thors; ' with the einphasis placed upoh one nove'l by each 
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Basic 'Book ,Collecti,onfor ,·· ·· 
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.' :)letcal.f; .J~lin '(ed.L.,.> Sixteen by Twelve: ~ho~t,i Stories gby 
. ~ Canadlan. Wri ters ; ... Toro.nto: .. Ry.ers~n l':ryess, ·c. 1970," ''. 
' . ' I "_, 
I ,:' 224 pages, ports.,·, .$3 ·.95.. . " ,' I 
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·Content's ... :· All .the Years ' 'of Her ' "Life (and) A' ' Sicl,t \" . 
Call ', . by M. Callaghan··. ., The . Yellow S,Weater ,by H. ~arner. 
ThEi ' Tomorrow-Tamer (and) , A Bird in the ' House" by' M. · , . 
Laurence . . Getting to Williamstow.n, · by H .• Hood. ' Bambiilger, ' ,: ' . 
by M. Richle..r. An Ounce. of Cure'· (and) Boys' and Girls, by . 
A;o Munro . . A Basket of .App/le~, byS; Faesler. Th~ GirlWh6~ , 
', Went , to Mexico" by A •. ·Nowlan.Sime and Again, by G .. 
Bowering.Qne Evening, by D;Helwig. A Bag of . . Cher:::ies '/ \ : 
, (and) ,The , Estuary, py J. Me.tca-lf. . Colours,· by R. Sm~ til. / . 
" . ' " I ,' '. . " . I .. , .,' • 
. ., 
I , •• 
.. '
. I" · ' T~e volurne.· ~contains a p·hotogr~ph. of ea'ch 'writer, a, .~ :: , 
biographical sk.etch and some brief conunent: by each on the 
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Canadian' Selection - -Books and ' 
Peri~dicals for Libr.ari~s 
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L • I • 
.. . / 
'very attract,i ~e coll!=cti~n of ' Cana'dian" poems by . -0 
'· 40 poets, organized into' fo~:r. themat~ . groups'; landscape, ' ":. 
, chiidhobd , aridPld .age, . ~pcial ills ., and scene.s and .images 
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Mode;n : Canadian Verse . .. 'Oxford; :,19'67, '$6.;9'5':. ' 
'. '~ .. ' :: " ( Th'is ," s~le~t'ion ~f ~ p~~~ry 'in gnglish a~~ Frenchh,as 
'.' ,I >" ,b~~,n, . wri~terrin ,the. l~stf?z:ti" yec?-r~:~" ". . ,.','" 
. . ' , . 
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"" ",. • ,'. . D ' • Basic B66k,li'st' , for'.' C~n:adian ' ·' · , ' 
,' " " " .,' Schools ' , 
.'" .. , ~".' . 
. .. : :, . ,. ,' 
.. ' 
,' :' ~. " 
. "' , ' 
',' . 
I 
.. . '" j ' . .::..' ., " 
;. . . ' i .';- . , ... ~ ', ' :,,' . . " c 
, ',\ . M~of~,:, ,:Mc:i.j6r~ ' :~, 4 ' cariadi~n~ 'Pl~ywright~:': " RobertscSn:Davies, 
,~ . ' ,' ' . ,", Gratieh , Geli:nas I ' 'James , Reaney, George . Ryga. ' .' 
:,. , .. " .'.", Toronto: , Holt, Rih-ehart an<L-Winstoni ' ~973" 
' ... . ". " ·92 pages, ' $2.94~ " ' " " " ',." ' . '. 
, : - .' . , , ' .: . ' . 
:.' ;, , ',,,,, ,: ',:', " ' . '.Th~ ldt3as~nd}~ork : . of four .major c~nt;~""p~:iary: .' .., 
, .. " . , ' , " , playwrigh~s ,~re, skillrullx a~<::t,lysed by an' acc0l)lpli,shed ' 
" . ' actor, wr:1ter, and theatre scholar. , ." .1. 
. :~ , I, ~ ' ,' ' ,: Y. 'r(- ' '0 ,, " . . • 
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:' ::, Mun,ro;' Ali~,e., pance of the ',Happy Shades .. , McGra:~:"'Hilr 
.' "' Ryer~on, ' 1968 ,~ $8.95.. " 
., " . ~ .. . ' . ', ". . ' . ' , 
/., . , This impressive' collect,ion qf short stories '''set , in" 
' the towns .and villages 'of rural Ontario illuminates truths. 
abQut , human 'nature and personal. relationships. ':Many 6f : tqe .· 
sto~ies de,ai ,·vii th ' y.oung .people p1 uriging into ' the frightening , 
, ;., 
" 
' ... : 
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~ . . , . 
world of. adolescence .. ', ;. . , ,"', !, , 
. - -; , 
.- . ' I 
' ·71' . ..•. , 
, " 
C'anadian Books ,' for Schools . ; J 
',' oJ. • 
,: " . 
-'I ' : ' . 
" , " ; ' . 
. "
} .: \. , :., 
: .. .. ' . : ,. ' '. ::: .. , 
, .. : .. 
," " . 
Neary, Peter" ed:.By Great Waters:, A: Newfoundland and , 
h Labr~dor ' , Anthology. Ed~ted ~y. Peter , Ne~ry ,~nd' : 
" , 
" ,'" 
Patrl:ck O'Fl~herty. , Unlverslty, of Toronto "Press, 
' 1974, $?~50' (pa:pe'rback)~ , ,.,~ ' . ~" 
, " 
, .. . . "I • 
, ,. ,' .Fi'rst-h:and ac'counts of life in Newfoundland plus,. 
" " imag'inative'writlng with Newfoundland as the' setting, :' 
:, : arranged', chronolog'ical1y. BiographicaL information on the' 
, . , ' " 
'contrihut0:fS is 'provided." " , .. " .. . , 
, I ' . 
" , .. ': I i, . 
B:i::aine. and !liscbck 
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" "New, ' W. H . Articulating West: ~ Essays"-on purp~se and ' Form ' 
,in Modern Canadian LJ. terature. Tor~:mto, New Press ~ :, ' 
1972, 282 pages,$7.75~ ,~, I, 
, ' " ' 
, Essays , ona varl.e't:Y of novell.sts and , poets by, one of. ' I , : 
, the 'most percepti've" and -articulate 'of Canadian literary 
cd tics. New' sees in the literature , "the tens-,l.on between 
' ,order ' and "disqrder mY,th aIfd reality I that underlies Canadian" 
writing" . 
" 
Manit0~a Department of EducatioQ ' 
t "" 
New, Willia~ H., ed.Dra:~atists in ' Canada: ' Selected -Essays. 
' ·VancouYer: ', Univetsity of .. British Columbia Press; 
1972' , 20~.' pages, ' $5.50. 
'-" AIl ' introduction' to major plays and playwrights traces 
, ' the 'oevelopment of dtama in Canada with special emphasis pn 
the achievemen'ts of the last 25 'years. ' ,, - , ' 
'\ : 
, Dorothy Sedgwick 
, p 
... oj'F~ahel:'ty ',patri'ck' . The Rock ' Observed. , University of " 
r Toronto Press, 1980, ' $,15.,00. - -: 
'. The" purpose of this b90k is t'a ' "provide a'"SUtV~Y '-:-' 
of li teraT.'y~ responses to' NewfoUndland a:~d NewfoUndlanders 
over the cent:uries •. ,'The ,general Canad,ian view, of ) , ' 
Newfo'lllldlano and', mqre , significantly, Newfoundlanders' , , 
conqeptions. ofthe.i{ own~history and character 'have been" 
shapedtoso'rne extellt by the iv'rftten ,word.:.I have tried 
to relate the 'literature ,'of NewfOl,mdland to the context' , 
, of Newfoundland h;i.story ", since withOJ,lt such a context 
,''discussion' of , books has 1.imited value. " , ' (The ', au.thor in ' 
the Preface) The , author ~ leans heavi'ly on the work o~ , 
recent schol'ars, whos'e books and articles are acknowledged • 
Illustrated. ' ' .... ;';, " "., ' ' , ' . 
:':, I Bri:dne and' Hiscock " 
" , 
" , J 
. ; . . 
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I 
' . ' •. orwell,. George. ' A Collection of Essays. Doub~eday ~ \1954.,' 
". 32,0 pages, ' $2.9 5. (pf'lperback) . . ,,' . ', 
" 
" ,; . . 
.. ' 
.. 
"An Anchor book" 
" 
"Fourteen of the best es.says py, .one 6.£ the great 
wri·t:ers of our time I the man whom V.8. Pritchett called . 
.. ' the conscience 6f hi:~ generation'. Inclu,ded a're essays 
on Dickens, K:Lpling,' and Gandhi, shooting an elephant, 
" .politi'cs and the ~nglish lang·uage, and others', II " ' 
I. 
. \. 




"Contents: (1) Author 'in,dex giving n~me and'-d'ates, 
titl~' of ~lay~ da~eof first production, references ' from 
original titles and variant translated titles, references 
'from Joint a1,lthors and translq·to'rs,' etc.;. (2) list of . 
. colleCtions analyzed 'and key to .symbols i an,d (3) title .' 
index referring from all forms of ti·tles, translated ' titles, 
and , subtitles. • 
Lists : 6993 copies of 2536'· differ'emt plays by 1300 
authors , in 814 collections. Does not include collections' 
, of . children's plays, amateur plays, one-act plays, holiday , 
' and anniversary plays, ' radio and television plays. Partial' 




The Oxford ' Book of Aplerican Verse,ed. by F.O. Mathiessen. 
QlCford, 1950, $15.25 ,. '0 : ' 
'. ' 
.', This 'chropol.ogical arrangement of57l .select·ions 
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160 
, .' 
t .... . , 
~ t . " 
" ,." 
'. j ' " ,I ' .... 
The, oxford Book of ' English Ve'rse " :1250-l9XS; · - chosen arid ~;~ bI.., '/ 
by Sir Authur Quiller, ,Couch; New ed., OxforQ,1939,1ii, ~ 1171 pages, $12.50. ' ; '". ,; { 
"A' disc:dininati'ng 'anthology of ijoetry in : the Eng+i'sl1 
'language; ~British and American, ranging from before.Chaucer~ 
" to 1;:he end of ,the nineteenth cent'ury." Pratt Alco~v' 
liThe 'table .of contents is, arranged chronoiogically',' 
and there are author , and first lin'e indexes." aook ,Rev. 
. ',' 
, Digest. ' " 
, The poems "supply the .\;lest panorama (from th,e British 
point of view) cif the , development of po~try .in the ' English 
,language. " ' , ,1' 
" 





Palgrave, Francis Turner, , comp. ' The Golden ' Tr~asurY'; the 
best' s 'ong5 and lyrical poems in the Englisl1 language,-
, with addiitiol1a1 ~oems ,. Qxford; 1941, $8.-5"0. ' 
,.,~asic Bookli~t;. for Canadian , 
, " Schools ' 
, , 
k 
' ''A, ( , ' \' , ' 
Par er, /El~nor , ed.). 'I ' Was Just Thl.nkl.ng -
, '.i:I" ' ,',' .. 
A BOOK of Essays; ,' 
Crowell ', ' 195,9" , Wood Engranvings by Clare Leighton. 
189 pages, $4.50. " , \. " 
Part I, Reading, writing · and talking, cpnsists of 
essays by such writers as 'Charles Lamb, Francis Bacon and 
Christopher Morley. In Part II, out of doors, the reader I 
can take' a literary excursion 'with such /, es'sayists as Hilaire 
Bel10e. Henry 'Thoreau ' and 'Joseph wood' C+,utch. Part fIr, ' 
Traveling" presents short tr;ips by , James Thurber , Logan 
Pearsa1l Smith,' ,and oW'ners,. ' Part IV, This an¢! that, is a 
potpour·ri "Thoughtr'ul 'selection and attrac'tive format commend 
the , 'book for persdnal reading as well as 'school use ~ " ' ' 
Booklist 
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,,:,Pratt, Edwin, John ~ , 'c'o11ected' Po'eu{s ,"of 'E:J. Pr'att. 
, , 'Macrnf'llan;,' i9 5 8, '$ IL 00,' , 
2n9,ed. 
. " ". ,.' . . 
, IIEdited a.'ndwith an in'troduction by Northrop, Frye',' 
this ' is one of the' better editions ' of Pratt's poems., ', At 
least, ',one volume ,oithis 'poet I s ' work, should be ' in each high 




. I; • 
,.'::Qu,inn" , Art~ur 'H6bs~n. , AmeriC~n ' Fi.~tion: , An: 'Hi~torical and 
•• ~, I. Critical Survey. Appleton, 1936' '. ". $6.00." 
• • - ,I;' 
" ' 
,< II A bri,ef histot~ ,~ith' s~rne , int~rpret.ation' ,of ,'the ;" , 
novel' and the short , story from ,1770 to 1935. ' ' Includes ' 
bibliographies ,of 114 authors. II ' " ' 
, \ ' 
,,' t' 
' \ .' 
" Basic 'l3obk "Collection f~r 
" High, SChoois 't ' 
I' 
. ,' . 
" "" f ' C ' • 
\ , 
, ,~" ." ~ , 
.' , '. 
. I 
I .', 
" .. ~ 
Reeves, James ,(ed. '). The Cassell' Book of 'English Poetry; , 
Selectedan'd'Introduced by James , Reeves . Harper, 
196 5, $ B ; 95 . 
. ' 
" " "In ,this 'book you wiil find a r- thousanq. of , the ,best 
po'ems in English , (from ChaUder on)' .... No poet ' has been 
" included, un1epshe was ,born n6t later , than l'~OO. or, if 
, borJ;l in ,the presei)t century I has already died ...• ';1'his book, 
, is : confined, for obvious reasons, to comparatively short ' 
poems. Hbst ,of ,them, are whi3-t , are 'called1yrios, apart ' 
: 'I fr9m certain narrative poems, espeCially ballads. ~I 
. ,i . 
'. , : \ 
" 
, , ' 
" 
Seni6r'High Sohoo1 Library 
, , ' Catalogue 
, . ,' 
" " " 
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Richards ', ' Stanley. :TheBest Short Plays, 1968,~ 1971; " 
.Chil ton Bo?k Campagy I ' ,+968-1971, 4 vol., 196 8~ 
,1970, each $6.95 ', 1971, : $7.50. , " , 
" This series of ,annual ' collections was ' begun in 
1937 ,under . the edi tarship af Margaret,'Mayarga with title: 
Best one-act plays" and, published by Dodd thraugh 1955. 
'Be,acon ':Press published the volumes , 'from 1956 , through , l96,l, 
'when , publication was suspe,nded. ResUme,d 1968 under the, 
'present editarship. 
, 
"" The ed~tor's:intent is "to. include plays that are , 
, ' ,r ',both ' entertaining and' dramatically' stimulating. Plays thC!t 
restare ' a sense af reality I 'immediacy,-, dramatic excitement 
, and a personal invol vernent ,to. the theatre. pfays that. " 
convey the aut,hor' 5, sense 'af life , t 'a us., fpr' a work a 'f ,art 
is 'a d~rect extensiori "o~ , the personality 'of , the' artist. ' 
Plays , that ,offer' pertinent pprnme~tar.y and dramatically 
striking ideas, spoken ',' in , origf,nal' ;and articulate ' voices ~ II" 
196,8 volume. ' ~ 
" , 
9 , 
, .! Senior High School Libra~y 
Catalogue ' 
, :/' , , 
, " 





,Richards, ~tanley: ' The Be's~t -Short , Plays I 1976 i ;ed. , and with ,:' , 
an introduct,ian. Chi1 ton, Book Company I , 19 76 ~ ~ 79 ' , r 
pages, $ 8.' 9 5 ~, ' " ' " , 
" '. 
, Contents:, Clevinger', strial; by J. Heller i Act6~s, , 
",by C . ,Br0IDberg;' Neighbours, by J. ' , Saunders; , The horse 
': lati tudes,;' by S. Black;, Standard safety, by J ~ 'Bovassa i 
Mel says to. give yau his ,best, 'by" J'-L. Rosenberg,; In the , 
, desert , of my so'~l" by J. Glines i Curtains, ' by G'. Gansales;, 
S,arnmi, by E.A. Joselovitz; Alligator man, by J.A. Kaplan; 
September sorig', :by' , A. Gc)ttlieg; pprch I by, ' J '~ ' Sweet. j , , 
J ,' 
, Senior High ~School Library , 
'Catalogue \ , ' , 
\.. ' 
,J " ,'. , 
, " 
, " ' ," 
r 
',I ' ' 
" , 
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'. I ' 
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" '" 
Rowse '" A.L':; , William Shakes 




Harper 1-_ _ , 
- --
< " nAn authority on', ' i ab~than ' EngI'qnd unde:tt'akes to 
apply ' a historian's method of research to illuminate 
Shakespeare's life alid work. Docunlentary evidenc:e and .. 
,Shakespeare's writings are cH:.ed', exterisively, ai1:d Rowse 
- commeAts freely fro'm his wide knowledge of the period on-- - ,~-' -' , 
social and po1iticalo matters. Rowse contends that his " .. ---... 
research gives posi~e evidenc~ that~~akespeare's sonnets 
-, , ~~re written for Southhampton. II ,Boo~list. 
II Its readable style, meticulou;t" ,documentation, ,and ',' 
good indexing commend it to high school collections,." 
' / . 






Russell; Ted' ~ ' The 'Chronicles o'f Uncle Mose. Breakwater 
. Books, -1975, $4.94 ; .. ,. ' 
., 
The , II Chroni'c les of Uncle Mose ll came ihto being as a 
IIfiller~ , for the Friday program of the Fish,eries Broadcast , 
of ,the CBC. During the nine 'years: o'f ' i tsexistence Ted 
Russell wrote approximate'J:y six hund,red scripts. His 
dc,lughter ~ Elizabeth (Russell) Miller" has ' selected and e'dited, 
,tli:l,rty":'seven: , of , :them tor inclusion here. ' 
Braine and Hiscock 
, ' , 
" 
Russell, Ted. Tales from Pigeon Inlet., BreakWater Books:, 
" 1~77, $L94. , I, 
. 'The author has created a fictitious Newfoundland 
outpo,r~/_: drawing on actual experience and' his vivid " 
imagination.' He , has peopled , it ' with ' characters w~o combine 
all the gr-eat' virtues, that he. has .' admired in people he has · 
'known.', ' ~ ' I ' ' 
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" ' 
' Sampson~ George red~) • . 'The concis~ ca~bridge History of, 
, English Literature, 3rd ed. 'with a chapter 'on the 
" : age of T.S. ,Eliot; €amb:ridge' University Press . 
" . (Macmillan of :Canada) , .1965, $8.50, . .' " 
"The whole story of English ' literature is given. 
with ' criti.cal. comments. " '. ' ' . '. 
I , . 
Basic Bo~klistfor Canadian ' 
"Schools " 
,". '~ 
:,' , .... I \ . 
"Scarnrtlel, Arthur R~ . . My Newfoundland. 
,Harvest Horise~ 1966, ', $7~SO~ 
stories " Poems ,Songs. 
. . "If you are a Newfoundfander , here is delight in , 
, half-forgotten words, ,in similies born of our preoccupation 
, with th«= sea. 'If you are a stranger I it~ is my pieasure to ' 
, introduce you to Arthur ' Scanmiei ~md to" assur:e you that his 
work is ,true and honest and frequent'l¥ .quite beautiful. II 
-Scott, 
'." . 
, ' , 
Eila Manuel 
A. F. . Current' Literary T.erms: ·· A Concise Dictiona'ry' 
'of Their Origin and Use. London, Macmillan I.' 196 7, ' 
~~4 pages, ' $6 '.~5.. " . 
. "iVer.sat-fIity and cqmprehensive~~ssmarks ·this true 
. ' lit~~ary die·donarY . . 'Etymologies, hurn9r, p'ert.inent , 
annotations, \ unusual ' entries 'and inter'esting bibliography 
;:{ddto it~ excellence.'" , ', ' .' ,,\" 
Winche-ll "-, 
Shakespeare., William. The Complete ' Works of \-lil'liam 
Shakespeare. ' World. ~ub lishe,rs, $ B,'.9 5. wi th 'Femple 
notes ' . 
, ' "Containing all the plays-and poems 'ot ' William 
- • ' r ' •••• • ~ 
,.1 
'I 
Shakespeare, the ,history ,of his l~fe, his , wH'l, an 
introduction to each' Pl~y, ;ancf an index to" characters _. - , / 
. ·_Original. des igris by .. ,'II. M~' ,Matterson; engravi,ngs ' by· l\.lexander 
. ...,' . An.d~rson .. II . , . 
. , 
. " . " , 
'.' j 
/1 • ' . 
..: I' " . ' 
. Senior- High' . School Library 
Catalogue '.'., · ··· . 
, - ' 
- -'" -. ..:.. ..... - ; .. -... ....... -"'.,.~- •• - ~. _.' •• ',_.'; •• '~'r _ _ • __ .. ... ___ ... . . ~ 
. ... .. , . 
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~ 
, Shake·s~eare, . Will,fam • . TheSonne:ts, Songs and ' Poems of 
Shakes peare; , ed. with introduction, .,·running 
commentary, glosses and notes by Oscar James 
. Campl;>eil; ill us. with 2'5 woodctlts. Schpckep (1965) 
378 pages, $10.00. 
"Contents: The e sOrlI)ets: Songs from the, plays: 
. Venus ahd Adonis; The' rape of, Lucrece; The phoenix and the 
. - ___ .--;-t.u~tle :/.. The .passionate,pilgr·im.;· ~A.,1ove~ I 5 co~p1aint; .. ·.. . ,--- .,,, ... --
: Chronology of S,ha,kespeare I s life;' Bibliography. ",' ; , , 
" . ' . . 
. .. 
I' '.' , 
' ! }. ~ . 
• ,, \ I . 
" 
. . ' , 
:. . .. ~... . 
"The editor- places ' for the reader each one (of' the ' 
. poems in) its original dramatic setting. His .'conunents on 
them . are' full o.f taste. II 
' \' 
Smith, 




. . . . , \. ' , 
A.J .• H., ed .. ;;The Book of Canadian, Poetry; A Critical 
. and Historical Anthology. 3rd ,ed. rev~ and en!'. , , 
Gage, 195·7, ,$12 . . 00. 
I' ' 
"From Indian b~llads and French-Canadian folk ' songs ' . ' 
down t~ ·the pre's~nt, ' ,this anthology covers all periods of 
-' 
C;(;j.riadian. po·etry·. II , , 





Smithberger, Andrew T. Essays .: British ·and ,American. 
Hough ton,. 1953, $ 5 • 25 • 
. . ,.. ,' . .. ' . 
".' Several. types of essays are represented,' but the. 
emphasis . is .,on the per,so~al o'r , informal. II 
" , 
. ' 





• i ,' . 
Ba~ic Book Collection for 
High Schools '.' 
....-. 
'. ~ . 
" " 
' :" "' . , ' 
'. ' 
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;:;tegner, Wallace ·' (ed. ). The' Alnerican Nov'el: , From jam~s 
, . Feriimore Cooper to William ,Faulkner. ' . ,Basic B~oks, 
1965, ,236 pa~~s, $5.95 . 
. II 'Sixteen sChOlar~; ,authorAies on, the' authors'" they 
analyze, 'sum up 19 outstanding American novels (up ,tq1920) ~ 
" . the Voice of America, keep'within the general ieader's ', , . 
I 




. ~ .. 
These esspys, designed 'originally for' oral' presentatio,n over ,, ' , . , 1-
cQmprehensioI'),' '~md interest '. ' Stegner, the edit_or, A~scussel?~ " , . . 
-----.,.,..---"'W·rlla Cather's ~'My: AnEonTa"; Davrci Levin writes about _ .. _. ---"'1'-
'Nath'aniel Hawthorne ~ s liThe ' 'Sc~rlet Lette·r~~. Carl~os Baker; 'J . r 
. about Ernest: , HemingWay IS" A Farewell to Arms!', Arthur . Mi zener 




. ' " 
I • ~ • 
' . .. ' :the ,others try v,ery successfu:(ly to cast light on the Arneric~n '" 
• minet' and ' persona~ity as seeriin i~portant ' American ' novels." . 
" . . I . 
Seni~'r High ' School Library 
',~ Catalogue '. 
'1 : 
. . 
,Stewart,' John L.(ed.) . . The Essay: A Critical /Anthology. ,' 
, PrEmt'ice-JIa}f, 1952; $6.60; :text ed. t ' , .$4.95. 
British and "An excellent coilection ', primarily, 
'American, arranged according ' to~type with a 





Basic Book Collection for ' High 
SC~Qols 
, . • / .. , f . 
NQrah. The Oxford Companion, to Canadian History and 
Literature. Toronto,' . Universi ty of . Toronto .... Press , 
1967, , $15.00:. 
IIA boon :to an,y 001 ,reference library collection, 
this excellent work has een . compiled by the fo'rmer Head ·of 
the Manu5c~ipt Division f the Public Archives. Her own ' . 
work demanded a kl:wwledg~ of both history and literature and 
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" .' " 1 . . . ! • 
" " : S'!:yan, J. L. · ',The E1emerit:s ~f Dr'ami ,~ ' , 'Cambridg~ , uni v'~r'si by , 
, Press, 'Ma-t::millanof Canada, :1960, '$6.50. 
, .,' ." ' . ' " " 
" J • • • ~ • " '. • I ~ " - . ' " : 'I "~ ' . 
, '," , , ' "The , illustrations, and percepbi ve , tex~ , p'~ovide .. a ' ' 
, heli>ful 'intrC?duction ,to drama. ", ' ' , , ' 
t . " :-. j ' : ". ' 
' .. Basic Bookli'st for canadian :; '" , ' 
Schools " , , ; , 
~ . , '. 
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." " 
Thorri;3:s, Clara. :Otlr ',Nat.ure.".. Our Voices, A ,Guidebook , to , ' ' 
Ehglish-Canadian Li teraeure. ' Vol. ,1'" ,Toronto, New 
Press, 1972, 175 pages. $~;95 ' (paperback). 
"""-"" ' 1, •. . - ' . 
~'. . 
,..--
I . ' '. 
, ":, ';A ' literary hj.'story of writers 'from "the pe~iod : of 
" :: Canadi~n settleme~t :to the 1960, I 5 '; : short , analytiqal ,al).d ' 
' .. ' descriptive conunents : on ,the author .and hiswo!,k, 'includes 
, " good bibliographies ' arid ' ill1,1s,trations: 1I ,..s, ' :' 
, " 
'. " 
- \' - I • 
, .. 
Mani tpba Department , of, Education " , , 
--~~-~--~--~ I . ' , 
/ ... . ,. 
.: .' , /. .. ' , 
" " 
.' ;-
:' .. ' . , 
, " 
: , .--
, ' ,I Unte:r:meyer, ' Louis ~ ' Lives "of the Poets ; ; the ' StOI:Y 0f , One 
Thousand Years of En lish , and Anierican Poetr ,.,' 
,' Simon and Schuster ,(Musson) , , 1959, 10.'50 .. ',' 
., '.' :. 
, , 
.. ~ 
• ,,v , 
" I · 
II ·, _ 
, . ' ,. . . 
, . "An ,up-to-date appraisal of th~ poet~ who: created' 
o.ur. h~ri tage in :POI:! try . ", ." .: , ,',. 
. " , 
I , 
Basic Booklist for Canadia.n ' 
Schools 
';'. 
, " :. 
' : " 
' . , ~~_;:~ ,:1. 
'., " 
,":' . :' 
',', . 
'. I " ' 
. , 
. ,..J}: '" . 
., 
,~I:;;:' I '! : : 
" ~~~ - " .. ' 
.,', !" ':1~ ~:' :'r ; . . 
, Van Doren,' Mark. I 'ntroduct:iori to PoetrY; · Commentaries 'on , . ,") , 
Thirty Poems.- Hill.& Wang (1968, ~ c. · 1966), :1,.36 ":,,;X:, , ' , , '" 
. pages" $3.95. , ' . ' " ' <'f' ," , , 
• . • . 'r , -' .: ~ 
", ,iThe"'author " "belieyes th'at the ,best, way t~ " ~va1ud~~ ' :' 
' poetry in general , is to study ,specific poems. . ~ong the " .:~ 
" thirty ,'poems . evaluated are works by Ra,bert Burns, Emily" . : '\ 
, Dickinson, John, Donne, . ~obert F,rost, and William Blake." , II·' " '. ;, " 
• ' . "" '. .' '~!' ' . 
", :: . 
" , 
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, wagenk~echt l' , Ed~ard' 'Cllarl~s ,. ' 'Cava:'lcade o'f, the En'glishNovel ~ 




, ,: fJA survey ' of th~' ,"En'~li'sh ", novel ' "from -Elizabethan :" times '. ' .' ''; ' 
' to the work ',of :,Walter de ' 'la Mare in' the twentieth century '. ' ' " 
"Includes ,the following' novelists:' Defo~, Richardson( ,Fielding, 
S!Uollet,t, Stern~, ' Austen, Scott, Di,ckens, ' Thackeray, ,' Trolope, 
:,/, 
,th!3 Bronte Family, Eliol: ,Meredi th, , Hardy, Stevensdn', Conrad, ~/ 
13~f1nett, Wells, Galswort~y, Lawrence, De ia Ma:re. · Lesser ' 
. novelists ,are t 'reated in the append~x',, '" 
, , 'I' :i""" _____ / ' ,' , ' 
, "" Basic . Book coil~ction , fO~_ High " 
, , .. ·.Schools ' 
" " . 
' "", ' ,,' 
t,' , I , 
, . ' I , ' '.' . .'-.. 
. ~" 
. - , ' .~ . 
'" " , ".',.', /" ,'" , ". , ' ',', : ' , 
." : ', Wallace , ,:William 1?tewart. ', ", The .'Macmillan Dictionary of . . . 
" ' ", Canadian Biography 0 , 3x:d 'ed,o. rev. , and en·L, · Toronto, ' 
I, . Macmillan, ' 1963,. 822 pages; $14 .. 50. ' 
, . , '" . 
' ·. IITh·e best , gen-aral , .dictionarY of- canadii:tnbi~gr~phY " 
" , " of all periods , and all : classes'f: ,exclusive of t;i.. ving persons. , 
,C6nt~ins conpise biographical . sketches with bibliographies. II . 
, , , .. .., . , / . 
, " . ' Winchell 
'. " 
" 
' - ' , 




. . ' . 
. . 
. , , 
.-
" ': " , 
.'. ,: ; . 
(. 
ward, A·lfred 'Charle~ ' . : 'Illustrated 'History of English , 
" ' Literature., 3 vol.,' 'Longrnans, , .. 1953-195'S'~Vo1. 1: .', 
a.nd .2, $8.50 eachi .'Vol.~, $7.50.",,, " -, 
. . ' ", I. . , ' ' 
"The excellent. ,illustrations aip. , the textiJ:'l giving ' 
the ' reader a true .understanding. of literature in ' relation to 
the times." , " ,/ . 
.\ 
, . . '
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Williams ,· Oscar • . A Little ·TreaS.U~Y of .· British.po'etry; the 
/ Chief Poets from' 1500 to . 1950; ·ed. ·with ·an ... i 
·· . introduction ,'. Scribner, 1951, ~xii i ':87:4 · page's, 
.; . ~ill:lS .• ,·' ·$7 .• 00~ · · ,~ . A .;: 
. . . - :", . ~ 
' .. '~ .The Littl~ t~easury series" , 
" " 
' .. ' ... ~.. 1\ comprehensive ' cOllecti~n 6f .more ' ·than '.700 great . 
. ..... . . Erigiish . poems, "covering .tout: 'and a halt' centur:les. ..'Arranged ··. 




--.t .. ' 
chronologically. . . .'. ' 
"It · is my 'hope that thip anthology will off~l;". the .. 
. ::: 'reader . a . new . perspective by • showing· the " nat~ralculmiria:tioh 
:.' of . thetraditibn, th'!-tis,,' "mode'rn" Brit.ish poet.ry; in ' it~ , 
organic relationship: wi'th: the past .. ~, . 'Introduction. 
:. ' 
Contains asection,:o.f po.rtraits 'of 'poets represe~ted ' 
, , ~l!d an ' index. of .'9-Uth01"s 'a?d tl'tles. 
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... ... 
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Aldiss i . Bri?J.n W.· : Billiori Year sp~ee ithe 'True History ·of. 
/- . .St:.lence.·Fiction . . . ·Doublepay., 19,73, 339 p~ges· , . $7.9'5 .• 
: . I , 
. • "A heavily ' footnot·ed. b'ibliograph'ic: .survey that 
" " ',emphasize's ' Gothic and post-Gothic nove~s ·, wnit:h Aldiss ' 
touts" as · the 's,ource· of today' .s sci~fL '. Manyiluthors are 
covered': Mary Shelley,' .poe, . and H.. G. Wells' rate a ' ch'apter 
' each: . speculativ~ fiction wrlte:r;s , (e'.g. i Roger Sela~ny ' . 
andSamuel .Delaney) ·receive .. brief mention. A' thoughtful .' 
" , 
. ." 
'. ·historY. that· 'will ' be 'of interest ' primarily to devotees of . ',: ~ ~ ,, ' 
the genre .. ~' . . • . '. , '. '" .' 
" . ,. , :' " , 
', ' : : . 
:( . . "Libr'ary ,Journal ... .. 
. ' . . ' " ' J 
'! ' 
',. ' , 
; . 
:, \ ' 
,',' 





, ' . t "/. \' : .-
. ::/" . 
-, .,' 
. ' :. AI1'en ,, 1 R9bert .Thoma~.. ·..;..c_h--:i-::l"..;.d-::r,.-:~:-n-,,:...;.. _w_~_· v_e--,~_' _a_n_d_O....;t;....h_·e..,..r_w_l.-:-· ....;.l_d....;t_i_f_e . 
. . Ddubleday, . lQ70, -$7.95.- . 
; . 
. "Thl~ . cOll~ction ' of humourous articles.,illustrates 
, ' . !{obe'rt ' Thomas Allen is wi t ~nd ' wisdom 'on ~ a wide variety, of 
Subjects' ranging ' from .a childr.en' s birthday party to . '. , 
, .. ' . 
~I , " 
'. 
astrology. and w9men dd "ers : " . . . .. " '. 
Canadfan Books for .Schools '. 
, ' 0 \ 
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: , ~ , 
." Asimb~;<'Isaac . .. ::Treasury of HUmor .. Hough'ton, 1971" 431 
•. . / '... ~.'. pages, $ 7 ... 9 5 ~ .' . : t,' 
'.' 
-:' '. ' 
. "64'0 selections' are ' classified ' under 11 categories:: . 
. ' . anticl.t~ax, ' shaggy. 'dog; paradox, putdown, wor~ play·, 'tables .," '.' 
turned, 'Jewish, ethnic .religion, marriage, · and bawdy . •.. . 
.• The subject index ··includes multiple refere!1ces to adultery" . ' 
. army .. life , bigot,ry, death, Englishmen, '. farmers, psychiatri'sts·.> : 
rabbis, ' stereotypes,. and. wives, but most ·of all to "Me" :- with'·. " 
a 'see' . reference under A's:iniov, Isaac (see Me)." .' . ' ". . 
, " ,.~' 
. ' -. 1.-, '" 
-' ' ~ 
. ' . Senior High , School ':Libra'ry 
... Catalogue - ' I ' . ' /, ' . '. '. 
. ' , I 
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. . , ,. ". " , : , " 
',AtW00d, Margaret, Procedures for. Undergro\und, ,oxforp., 
, " 1970, $~2 ~ 50,,' ' 
" ,;'This d~~i?eili~g' '~oetry. eXPlo.~es '"the ' extern'~l:' ~~~'n 
predicj2ment in all its ambiguities and irr-tqe ' cQntext ,of ' 
, this time of revolution, If " , 
, . ' ,' , 
Canadian, Bpoks f()r Schools 
, ,I . 
... , 
"\ " 




. ..~ , 
:' , 





:, ' \: " , 
Baxf.er,~' Vera, Famous People ,Once 'Were Kids! 'and 'other" 
' \ IDini-plays;'Canadian' History Dramatiz~d~ 'Morrison," 
, ~onald',;$?,09. < J , 
" , 
Tenmini:"plays about ' famous Canadians ,i to ' ,be' read' 
., ....... 
, aloud or for classroom ~~a~~ng. 
j:~ , 
canadian Books tor Youhg pepp'~e 
, Benson, 'Eugene ', (ed~). Encount~r: Canadian"Drama in F~ur 
Media. Toronto'-, ,Meth,uen, 1973, 201 ,pages, $6.25." 
, ." '.', .• I ~, / __ 
' " , . 
, "The four mediarepresente'd' in this collection at-e: . 
(I)" , the story play ("Oyerlaid ", byR9be,rtson Di}yies,' "Stil~ " 
stands the -house" by GWen Ph~ris Ringwood,- 'and, 'Cobbler, , " \ 
',0 ,"Stick ' to -they last. If) " 
'(2) ,the radio pl?lY ' ("':film" ...: Michael Cork, "Cpm~ away, corne ', 
away" .... Mavor , Moor~ • '" ' , 
• ",t3)" the television play ("Ride'to ,the hill" - 'Ron Taylor, " 
,"One's 'a , heifer" -' Sincl'air Ross) , " 
(4)- ' , the film play :(The best damn fiddler from Calabogie to, ' 
Kaladas ", ~ JO,anFinrie'gan) , " , 
This is ' a us'eful short introdti~tion" a ' glos'sary 6f television 
, 'and film terms, ' and photographs." . " . ' ), 
I . ' 'L 4, '. l 
" , ' . " ', ,oMa'li~'Oba Depart~~~~ ' Of Edut~,~ion ". . ; '" . , ' 
,I : 
" Bolt" Caro,l 'and Pete'rSClfi, Len •. g,clbne--:Jack', bYC~ol Bo11;, 
'~ , Billy Bishop &' the Red Baron, by 'Len}?eterson. " ! " 
, .,Kalman, Rolf , (ed.); .S~mop & P~,erre, 1975, 6~.,: pa~es: " , 
$4.95. " J ' • " -, : ,,~'-'-..!....';'~ ' " 
. ~ . ;' • -=r ' . , -. . , . 
, ,', Dramas about' ,Tom Longb~at, 'winner: of ,the 1907 Bas tori , 
' Marathon~ and-13illy Bishopw~o sJ'l,ot down 72 German 'plati~s:, in 
'the' first ,world ~ar~ " . , ' " ' , . " 
• ' J 
· .. · Or .- f:ana~~an Books for 'Y'oun'g People ' - ' 
. .::; , . ,' . 
,: 
, ,,: 
... . ,. /" " , 
' > ,~ 
" 'I 
.. ~- ,.,.' ., ...... , '''''' ' 
.0, • 
I': ,: " .. ~-~. -~: ,;_;,~...:... ... .:....-~_~.: __ , ~~"",~.;4... ,,', .•. - ... ___ ,.1'.--:--_'_ .... , .. -;-... '.' 
' I " ' " : . ' " " " 1 ,,"", , 
./ 
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" 
, , B:r:etnor, Reginald., (~d,) . : i ~ : Science Fiction, Today and Tom6rl:'ow~ ' ~ . 
Har~er, 1974, ~42 pages, $8.95. , . 
• I " • 
"A collection of lS -essays on topi~ like ·the function 
of science · fiction, its relationship to · the visual media and 
to: mainstream 'fic.tion, moral and reli'gious preoccupati"ons 'in 
" .~ .; 
. .;1 . 
'.. "t " ., : ' "j , 
- , , 
" , . 
\ the getlre i 'cri ticC)land aesthetic questions in science .fiction·, · 
and others. ', Conti:ibutors -are practitioners I critics,' 'and 
teacl'iersin the fi·eld • ~ . .':The anthology includes biography o~ . 
·secondary sources dealing with science fict~on. II . . Choice. ,', 
\ ' , . - ' . '''These ' inteliig~nt . ~~S~yS ' •• ;go far bey~nd the , ' :, 
sometimes self-serving utterances of genre ~~;ters . . ' JU~~t about · 
any?ne in'terested in' "popular fict~on cat. find meat" in ;his book;" 
,,:;l~ '. l'f 
. . ': 
:, 1f! '. I ' 
, :.I ' . .' ~. r. ; 
'*. st, ' " , 
". 
'.' 
. . , . '. .', . 
S'enior High School : Library Catalc?<3:ue . 
... _ , 
: B·o1..ering, Geo~ge;.' · Rocky , Mountain ·Fbo't . McC'lelland' and 
• 
. ,Stew\art, 1968, $4' ,9S. 
r ) " 
. , ' "In iree : vE!tse, 'the ,poet 
the .life of the people, past and 
country. Bowering was winner of 
ranges ' over the scenery -and 
present, of- the foothill . 
the 1969 Governor General' s " 
AwaJ::d." . , '. , , ,. 
" 
j ·Can·adian Books 'for , Sch60ls 
I , ;.. 
Brissenemden, Connie. _ 'Si'x 'Canadian 'Plays of' the 1970 's,, 
,· 'ed. Toronto i Fineglow Plays, 1973, 102 'pages, $4.50.' . 
. . ~ . . ' 
, , ' . 
. ' . . I ... ..... ,\ . f " 
o "An anthology qf six" plays by new pJ,aywrights ! . ' 
" (Mathematics and Weste.rn by Grant Alianak, So Who I s · Goldberg? 
by. Louis . D~l Grande, ' Death .by Larry Fineberg, The General by ' 
Steve'" Pq.,t~h ~ and Prince of ·Naplesby. ·George ·F. Walker) some . 
of wh"i:ch have been 'performi:!d by ,Factqry ' Lab Theatre in' . , 
Toronto and Theatre',· Passe Muraille. '. , 
: I , • • 





./ . ' 
~ \'i . 
Burke, Stanl,ey,:. Blood, . Sweat and Bears. Q,ouglas.· a~d McInty~e, " _ . . 
1976, .. 47 'pagef3, $5.95~ \ " , .-:- . 
, 
.', . \,. / 
. f . , 
, " ' " . . In which is explored the only "'- thing that r~ally . 
. ' inattered , in . the swamp - ·hockey. · ' : ,. " ' ,,'. . , , 
• 1\ • 
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. , 
. \ c~~eron~ D~nijld. C6nvetsations with Canadian Novelists. 
2 Vols., Toronto, MacMillan, 1973" $3 •. 95 each 
, . ' ' (paperback). . . 
, "In·t'inia:t~ ' interviews with Canadian no·velists. Ernest 
Buckler" Rpch .Car~i~r" Robertson Davies, Timothy . Findlay, 
Harold HQrWood, 'Robert Kroetsch, ?1argaret Laurence, Jack :' 
Ludwig,' Hugh MacLennan -, David Lewis Steen. II . . Voi'ur!\e L 
. . 
. . ~ _ "George Bowering, Morley' Callaghan, ' Dave Godfrey, 
Raddal, . , W.O. _Mitchell, B.rian Moore '"Martin ' ~yers, Thomas 
. . Morqecai Ri chler , .' RUdy' ,Wtebe. II Va 1 ume, r I. ' 
. " 
Manitoba Department of Edhc~tion 
"' . 
-f' " 
Clark j' Gregory. May Your Fi.rst Love be Your Last, ' and Other 
Stories. ,McClelland and Stewart, 1969, $4.95. 
. . '. . . . . 
"These stories range with sincerity, love and hw:oour_ . 
over the .events 'bf everyday life ih Canada." 
, ~ 
Canadian Books, ;for Schools 




Clark, Gregory. War Stories. " Ryerson ', 1964, $5. 50 ~ ,$1. 95 
(paperpack) • , . ~ " . J~:.t . . '. 
"These stories ' of the two World Wars have a . 
disti:t:lctiv.e humour." 
Bas'ic Booklist . for Canadian 
Schools 
( t • 
Cerf, Bennett A., (eiL). Plays of Our Time ~ Random ,House:, 
1967, 7.82 pages, $10.00 • 
-" . 
\ 
. "Contents: '7ft The ic~man cOI,Ueth',by E', 0' Neill; . A 
, Streetcar named 'Desire, by T. Williams; .:Death bf. a Salesman, 
by. 1:\. Mille'r; Mister Roberts, by· ,T. Heggen; Come b'ack, Little' 
Sheba ,by W. Inge; Look back. in anger I by J. , Osborne; .1:\ 
/ 
/' 
raisin in the sUl}~. by., L. Hansberry;. A man for all, seaso11.s! 
by R. Bolt; LUb, Dy'~. SchisgaL II ,'_ .' " 
: . ' , 
,'. 
" , " 
.. ' , 
; . ~ 
• '. - 1 " • 
: \ '. ' 
''''. ' . 
'( I " 
, " I 
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'Colombo,' John Robert, (ed.), How Do I Love Thee; Sixty poets, 
, ,bf Canada' (and Quebec) select and introduce their 
', favourite poems from their ,own work', ' Edmonton, ',,: 
~ 'Hurtig, 1970, 184 pages, /$2.95 • . ' , 
, liThe favourite J?oem ,and- a , justifica-r.ion of its ,choiCe 
is made by such poets ,as F~R. Scott, .. Dorothy Livesay, Alfred 
Purdy,~Michael Onaaatje, Margaret Atwood and' Miche1e' Lalonde. 
,The ' coinments by the poet ' are in a ' familiar voice ,which is ' 
• illuminating. II 
\ ' , 
q 
, , Creekmore, Hubert" , ,Lyrics of the Middie Ages. 
,," $4~75. ' 
' I; 
Grove, ' 1959 I 
, "';Modern ' translations 6f Irish' ~ WelSh, SCandinavian ~ 
Portugu'ese i Lat~n, German', French, Itaiian" Ang~o:"'Saxon, ,and 
Miq.dle Eng1~sh selections.'" 
" . ,t',. .r. 
, "" " Basic Book Collections ' f ,or .-
H:i,.gh Schools 
" ' 
' Du~ant, ' will. Interpretations of Life; A' Survey o'f 
'\ CoA.temporary Literature •• '. By ' Will and 'Ariel D'urant .. , 
Simon and Schu~ter, 197q', 384 pages, $8.95. ,\ 
IITJe, 'lives a~~ ;'pinion~ ,' of some ' maj~r, autho~~ ' of our ' 
time: Faulkner, Hemingway; Steinbeck, Sinclair, 0' Neill, 
Jeffers, PoUnd, Joyce, Eliot '" Mci:ugham, Pro),lst, Qide; ,0 
" ,Wi ttgenstein, Kierkegaard, Husserl; Heidegger, ' Sartre, de 
. Beauvoir ,Camus , Mann, Kafka, Kazantsakis, Sholokhov, , 
past~~riak, Solzhenitsyri, ' and Yevtushenko~ II . " , ,. 
" The a\lthors'''!!O'judgements ,ar,e, if c.on.v,entional," ," 
gene'rally sAsible ~ ,There is' little pretense1. to pr'ofound 
scholarship;t' 'If there is one idea unifying ,this pleasant 
series of personal commentaries, it is that mO,dern liter-: . 
ature has been ' 'produced · in the climate of , 'a world whence . 
Gbd has fled, presurnabl.y permanently,. The Durants~ , work' 
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. ,I 1 · -
'Elio~, T. S. The Complete Poems ' and ' Piay~ I 1909 - 1950 ~ 
Harcourt, '1952, , 392 pages, $8.50. 
\ ' 
"This book ·is ' made up of six individual titles, 
" formerly published separately: Collected poems (1909-1935,) i 
Four quartets: ,Old Possum I s book of p,factical ,cats; Murder 
~ in the cathedral; Fa~i1y reunfon:, Cocktail Party". "" " 
, "To have all ' this ' in one , volume' is convenie'nt. And 
, ,the ' mo'st 'casual ,glance ' through these poems" both lyric -and 
dra,rttatic, serves to remind us- of Eliot's, sta,ture and 
'significance." , , 
Senior High. School, Li}::irary 
Catiillogue " . 
, j Fitzgerald, Jack: Newfoundland's Belie:ve It or :Not! 
, '..j c~ron,icie' P~liShi~g " 1974" $2.0.0. 
,iOff-beat Newfoundland s 'toties ~ 'Would you believe 
that a Newfoundlander wi t 'nessed Lincoln's assassination" 
Custer I s last stand, ,and, tpat yet another worked for Al 
Capone? ' It's all here . II 
Braine and Hiscock 
,. 
Fotheringham', Allan. Col-Iected and Round. Vancouver: 
November House, c.1972, l83 pages', $l.9S. 
, "The caustic wit 'of the "wideiy read vancouver ' 
journalist, represented in selected columns from the, , ' 
'~.vancouver Sun", is ?ldmirably complemented , by Rev, ' 
Peterson's 'carto'ons. " ' , 
Canadian 'Selection 
. ... ' 
, ,Fow:Ke, Edith. " Folklore of Canada, Toronto, McClelland . and 
', Stewart, 197~, 320 pages,$ID.OO. ' 
, " ."Fairy tales, ' le<Jends, jokes, myths, tall tales, . 
riddl,es i collected in th~s first anthology o~Canada's ' ~i verse 
folk ' ttaditions~" ' 
, Man.ttoba' Department of Education 
~~l 
,Fry, .Alan. How a People Die. Doubleday~ 1970, ~ $6 .OO ~ --
, , , 
"Ala~ Fry" a / veteran Indian. age]):t fro'm Brit:i,Sh', 
Co 1 UI1lbia , portrays bhe squalor and despair of most · Indians I 
.- daily lives" and ,examines the ,dile~as confro!lting ' the 
white men wh9 seek to help them, I' _ ' 
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, " 
\ ' . Glassco, John,, · (ed. ), " The Poetry of French Canada in 
Translation.: ' .Oxford;, "1970,· $4.50. 
"Excellent translations by English-speaking, 
. Canadian poets preserve the li terarY 'qbali ty 'and flavo~r ', 
... ~f the . original poems. II ,:, '.". { . . 
. / 
..... -
Canadidln. Books ~or Schools. 
... ,G,OOd·erham,Ke:nt·, (e..s. .. 'i.. I AID ~n 'Indian . . Den(~.J.96~, "$5425 .. 
• \ ,,' ,. . ,. '. . , ', ~~0J;Ir" ' .... 
: . The s),\:ories, poems,. songs and essays inc 1 uded in . 
. this antho1og\y: of Canadian Indian l'iterature provide . . 
insi'ght into the l.ife .anq . traditions of the many yarieties 
of Indian tripes and ·'bands. ' , 
, Can'adran, Books for 'Schools ' 
...... . 
", . \ /' { ' -
Hamilton, .Edi i:h. '. The Greek way." • Norton, ' 19'49,< $6.50. 
~ 
, A' re~dable ' hi~tory' of · Gre'e~lif,e and thought' that , 
provides e'xcellent background material iri El)..glish, ancient· 
' . h ,istory, sos:ial studies " and art. First published in ,1930. 
, I ' 
'. \ . 
B,asic BoCik Collection for 
. , High Schools 
0.. 
" . 
Harmon·, . ~Viliiam. The' JJxford Book of American Light. Verse. ' .. 
1979, .528 pages, Oxford, $'l!;i. 95. 
. Editor Harmon has ' chO!:l'en amO,st agreeable . . ' . • 
chronological selection of delight and laugh-provoking 
poems, intended ' as a compariion' to ·the New Oxford Book of 
. English ' Light Verse (Oxford, 1978). ' Throwing academic 
restraint b,ut the w-indo'Y/, " Harmon asseI1).bles works that 
, joyfully assert the fun and 'impudent sense of pop,ular 
humor that. course through' t~e America'n persoriali ty. . Among 
.the forms rspresented are . song lyrics anq vers,~s whose . 
originally serious intentions now produce only ti t.ters, as 
,the contribt1'tions ' advance from Joel Barlowt'o Nikki ' , . 
Giovanni in 'an . unbroken . st(and of unselfconscious enjoymenii'. 
. ' ,' ' ., " . 
I. 
~ . . 
Booklist ' 
;. ' , 
f . 
, ..--, 
, " . 
'. ' , , ' . 
:...,. f ( . 
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H'arron'" ;Don. 'Charlie Farquharson's Jogfree of Canada. 
Gage, 1976, 130 pages, ' ~7.9S cloth. 
, , 
A Parry Soqrd farmer's version of a Canadian 
geog:t;aphy te'xtbook. I ' • . , 
r 
Ca,nadian Books for Young P,eople , 
',' Hemingway, Ernest. ' The Fiftn ' ColUmn, and p'out ' Stories of the' 
War. Scribner, 1969, ,' l51 pages, $4.95 . . , S anish Civ 
, ', ~e-reading Hemingway I s one maj or effort at play- "'" ' . I 
'w'ri tin'g, , one , is move,d more by a renewal, of contact with the ' 
Hemingway essence than by , any unique powe.l' in ' the play , _ "The 
FifthCo~umn", (first published 1938) is,' absorbing, make no , 
mistake. ,~t possesses every prime Hemingway ingredient. Its 
setting, '~a,drid under (siege during the Span~sh Ci \Tl.l War, is 
the 'presence of death' th~t was Hemingway's r'eal milieu .. ' 
RaYllings, the toug~ American who work,s in , 'counter-espionage 
against Fascists inside ' the City by day and is a womb-crawler 
by night, r'eflects," Heinin~ay ,' s own agonized dichotomy;'., Of the 
four 'stories, e'ach set, ,in the same'Madrid under si~ge;- : ,"The 
Dununciation" ,and "The Butterfly and the Tarik" are tragic-cornie 
sketches:;. but "Night Before Battle" ',is a beautifully sustained 
an'c1 wildly boozy picture ' of ' men.:.of-war ,trying to :drown th,e 
knowie,dge that 'in tne: mo'rning 'they will probably ,die, 'and , 
"Under ', the :Ridge" dramatizes the absolute hatred' of a Spanish' 
,' fighter of all' foreigners -with 'a terrib~e, poignancy that has ' 
meaning' .today. ,. , 
.~-- Sertiqr ~igh School ,Library Catalogue 
I '" '" ... 
, I-
Henderson" Gordon. Sandy Mackenz ie, Why , Look ' Sd 'Gl urn? , D~neau" 
19J9',. 3p p~ge~, $6.9~. , 
, , 
'<------..Lear':"like whimi'sical verses ' and matching humorous 
drawingssketch'memorable profiles of our prime ministers 
' from Sir, John/ A" to Joe, ,~ho., ' 
( , , Canadian ,Books ,for Young ,P,eople ., 
.. . . ' ,~. 
Hhrwo'od, Harold, ' (ed. ,), ' Voices' Underground:, Poems frCim' 
" , ,Newfoundland. ,Toront'!: Ne~ Press, ' l~ 7~, $ 4 .95,: 
I 11 • 
, • i "A cO'llection 'of poems by Des Walsh'; Michael Wade, Drew I 
an~ Eric HoYles. , These poets have been "deeply influenced by 
,rock m),lsic at t:hesopnisticated levels •.• It is no,t just the 
lyrics of rock Ylriters ,whose irif1u,e~ce can be seen here., 'bu,t 
" " '.the 'total' .. semsory i.nput 'of', ,the rpck "phenomenon." ' ,,' ' 
'I 
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. ... . ". ' . ' 
J:ones, Dpu.gla,:; G. ' Butterfly on Rock~ 
,/,,, ,Press, 1970, $7,,50., , \ 
University 'of Toronto 
, .' 
o 
~'In· discussions of themes and i 'ma:ges' 'of , Canadian ~ 
poetry arid 'fiction, tIre 'author ' reveais essential features 
' o~ Canadi,an triters' and . their -litera,ture." ; ' '. 
' ,I 
Kazin, 
\ . Canadian Books for Schools ---- " 
.' 
Alfred. , Bright " Book of Life; ' American navel'ists ' and ' , 
.storytellers ' from ,Hemingway ,to Maile'r • Little, 19-73, 
334 "pages, $8. /95." ... ... ~ , , 
.... . 
"In this sequel t~ ' his , "Ol:t . Na.tfve Grounds" : en~~red 'in' 
,main catalog, . . class aiD. 9 the . author 'carries . his continuing 
in terpreta.tiop of American fiction to 1971. . He looks : ~k ., ' . 
again at Hend,'ngway and Faulkner e ' " and, then " picks up . ' '(~ ' 
the postwar :.g~~eration, : , the was noveLists, · the Jewish . . . . l ' 
novelists ~t:..he l n.,.ew gerieia ticm( o'f S.outhern ' wii ters, the women· . '-
writers prophe'sying :doorn (and) ·a · ~ew o.f ' the Amierqan ~surd~stse." 
"Kazin has 'his Gbscure p~ssages when he 'telescopes his . 
\ iQeas f bfit he.' for the most' part:; clear arid gr·acef\ll. · His book 
. is useful .to the fore'igr( reader for ' he has read everything 
worth reading ' froni ' HeIitingway ' onwa~ds, but it" !L,s more than a 
work of reference ••• . He goes for the essen~e of his novelists' ~ 
major . and rni~r, ' rathe,r·· than for ' the social ormetaphysicai ' . 
conundrums surrounding. them. 'He is· a catholic ·and discursive 
," coll1l1ientator who makes excellent ~asides •. '\ He knows . wher'e hi's 
, argument is. going as th~" novel ·leaves the cpnfidence ,at. the , 
Hemingway period for' the brilliaI:lt ass'ertians 'that ' have marked 
. the i:1isintegration o'f fopns we are now g,etting used to." 
.' .. ) '. ' .' ,,' 
. Seni<pr High 
. Catalogue , ' , 
• :"1 • 
School Library ' 
' . 
. , ,,'Kianny, !:George ,. October Stranger. " Chimo, ' ,1 . . 9. ',781A..7? pages, 
'. $] : ~~' (p~perback).· . ~ , ~(), 
.Based. on 'j:h,e aut\1or' s indians ' Do~ '. t Cry, s toties and 
~oems on Native Indian themes ', this play ·w~s · Carlada 's ',' ., 
", represent~t1ve· at the Six,th International' Theatre Festival 
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, K'li"nck,' cari Frederick', and R. E.j Watters, (ed~). · C,an,adian 
Anthology; Gage, 1956', '$8 '.75. 
I • .' . 
"These sele/ct~ons from the prose and joetry 'of 
. leading Canadian author's enable us 'to trace ,the dom,inant' 




,I, /. It 
Law~!, G. Malcolm. , The British Literary 'Ballad: ' , A Study in - " 
Poetic Imitation '.' Southern Illinois University 
Pressr 1972, 18Q pages, ~7.9~. ' 
, "A fine" concise' survey of "a genre, designed ,for 
, \ 
"teachers and students of poetry "untrained lnfo1klore. Laws, 
, uses 'exemplary par'adignls ' of fo1kba1iad and broadside;. to .-
,study the subj ects, Evtyles, and structures that influenced ' 
Ii terary offspring , from the' 18th ~entury to the modern period. 
~ (A hel,pful list of ballads; by authqr ~nd ' ti tIe, is , included 
fin an appendix.) A system of c1assifi~ation modeled on the 
: , collections ' :of ' Percy, Scott, ~nd ,Child leads him 'to di:scover 
patterns of imitation, yet khe scholarly tendency to chart ' 
categories is . at times as , frustr~bng as useful, ,sinc~' too 
of,ten Law's critical judgment stops at recurrent , 'themes,!" ,' ' .. 
conventions, and p,lot lines ;""" ' .' , , . "" ., ' . :, 
.' r 
Book1ist 
Layton', Irving." Selected Poems. " ,McClelland 'and Stewart, 
' x 0 • 1969, $7.0.0 .. 
, .. ,'. '. ' ,. ,.-' 
"A representative : co11e~t10n of the works of one 
' of Canada's best::'known poets: ,,'" , 
I' • \~ I , : Canadia'ii Books for Schools 
(; • I,' 
'\ , 
Legate, David ' M. 'Steph~m:' LeacoC;;k. ':Doubiedqy, 1970, $9.25. 
~ - • :' ,1 .. ,'.' . 
. - "In this ' biog~<;l.phY~the autho~ '~ a " ~tiId~nt , of' , 
Leacock's in the- 1920' S I U,ses Leacock's works . ~o , he~p '" 
te~l. the s:tory of his life. II .--: 
.0 I .. ' 
,oJ ,., 
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,~ 
Lukacs; George. , T,he Theory of the Novel: ' A Histori'co- ' 
, ,Philosophical Essay on the Forms ' of Great Epic 
'," . Literature. ' 160 page's, index-, I·L 'LT.' Pres's, 
, , 19 71 , $ 5 . 95. ' 
"The' first English ,trans~ation of Lukacs I early_, 
theoretical work·, on' the novel. It begins with a ,comparison , 
-. of, tqe ' hi,?torical conditions that ga:v.e rise to th~' epic 
and the ,novel; ': In the age of th'e novel ',the once ' known . '. 
"Unity ' betw~en man. and his world has been .iost, and the hero 
has become' an est'ranged seeker of the meaning of' existence. 
',-:.:L'ater,: Lukacs offers 'il .typology of the novel based . on 
wh~th'er the hero struggles . for the real~zation of a 
, meaningful ideCi, .or ~i thdraws from al1 action. The balance 
. of these extremes forms , the third possib,ility, and each type 
is examplif'ied. , The book is not a study of artistic . 
technicali~ies, but o:fj ' rn~n, ' history, and 'art tied crosely 
"" J 
in thei'r development. ,It is ' wri tteri in ' a moving, lyrical 
st'yle' well rendered by ' the translation." 




. Ma,cEwen ,: Gwendoly'n. " The Shadow-Mak'er" 
$4.95.;' . "" 
~a6Millan, 1969, 
: > j 
. 'J , 
...- "In these 'poems, Cal!-adian poetess G~endolyn MacEwen 
'.' is looking "at the meaning, of the landscape and our:circum- : 
,stanc.es, into the shadow. and" the darkness 'Which, lie .in the ' 
inner~ost part of all the cit~es, people and situations. 
wi~n~l of , ~he. , 1969 Govf~r'nor-Generall sAward. . ' 
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. Ma-~Neili, James A., (ed.) • Tigers of tne Snow. Don Mills, 
," Ontario: Thomas 'Nelson, 1973, 210 .. pages, $3.5.0. ' 
Contents: The Sound 9f H~l1yhocks ', by H. Ga~ner ," 
·Gentlemen·; Your Verdict, by 'M,' Bruce . . A 'Few' Notes for 
. Orpheus, by ·O., Bailey, . The Fall, of a City., ' by C, McDougall. 
Two 'Fishermen, by M, Callaghan, The;La te Man, by A, 
Schroeder. ,Always ' a Motive, by D, Ros!:!. . Dange for the . ' .' . . 
Devil, by E. McCourt. , Ko-ishin-init and Paw-gwin:"mit, by , 
'G. Ciutesi. We Have to ' Sit Oppo.site, byE, Wilson. Journ,ey 
Home, by W, T; Duncan, ,Kfter the Sirens, by H, Hood. The ' 
Last Husky, by F. Mowat. Six Beauties, 'by R, ·Fontaine . . , . 
Two Sii:iters, by Markoosie ' . ~ Grain of Manhood; by :P. GOt.1ieb. 
. The editor's "have contributed"a short ' note on each , 
a'uthor and ··a few 1.ines of iritroducti0n ,to ,' each story, ' 
presumably to 'start the reader thinking •. Many of the 
stories are thought-provokin~ and several, ' 'notably Ethel 
. WilsQn' s, are very go.cd; alII are within ,'the imaginative 
. re~ch of hi~h school :readers. 
: Canadian Selections 
..,.../ . 
-, \' 
Marquis, Don, Lives and Times of Archy and Mehitabel. . 
DouJ;>leday, 1927, $4,25. , 
, "AtchY is: a literary cockroach 'wh~ writef? ver~e ' to 
: Mehi tab,el .the cat." . . 
Basic Booklist for Canadian 
Schools , . ' . 
, Millay, Edna ' s~. Vincent. p'oems Selected' for ,Young Peopie. 
~ ~arp~r (Fitzhenry}, 192~~ $3.36~ 
. : "Young people.' will enjoy the lyric expression and 
the ' various moods of. this poetry." " 
'-
, '/ : 
Basic Booklist for Canadia'h . 
Schools' ' . 
/ 
" 
Rosamlmd ~ compiler. ' Masterpieces of Hwnbr. ' Hart,' 
1.966, $2.50. 
his ' coltection includes fift;,een stories 'by- such 
umorists cas Max Shulman, . o. Henry, , J~~e9 Thurper, 
amon · Ru,p.yon. . . 
, . 
./,' 
High Interest Easy ' Rradl,ng 
. ' ,' 
,(', .. ; ' .. 
.: . 
" , 
' j '.. ' . . 
, I 
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Alice. ' Borneth'lng Ilve Been', Meaning to Tell You. 
,'-Scarborough; McGraw-Hill Ryerson (Signet), 1975, 
'l97 -'pages, $2.25. ' " 
I 
i ' , 
" 
", 
, , , 
. /~~~~~~.~ 
' ... ,,' . 
~: .. -:. , . ' ~' 
C, ' ,', (> 
, , \ 
. :' ~ 
_ . , . ' I 
, "Another - thirte'en. short stories by the ' author ' of \ 
Lives and Girls and WOn\en, sliowin'g a remarkable percePtif 
of the ' heart and mind of woman~ II ' , , 
I , ' (, I " ' , 
'.. Manitoba Department of 
, I Ed~cat\on " " 
.. I -
' I' H, 
, ~ , 
Ne'lwig~' David (ed.) , 75, New Canadian Stories. o.ttawa :--,: 
?berbn , pres's; ' c.1975, 2~ , 8 pag;e,s,$ .8~95. ' 
' , I ' 
"An extra~agant mixture of styles in ' tq.is 'edition: 
some orthodox, some avant-garde.~' " " , 
'. ~' \ 
.I Dorothy Sedgewick 




" 'I , 
Nowlan " , Alden. The Mysterious' 
, 1969, ,$4. 50. " 
Naked Man'. Clarke, Irwin, 
.. ; " 
, ", \.-
"A collectio'n of , -yery re~dable, sensitive ' poetp 
'by an award-winrlin9. can~dia~ poet. n 1 , '~ , 
Canadian , B-,>o~s for Schools 
/ 
Oat~s, Whitney J. " and 0 '~eill ~Eugene' , Jr. i ed. Complete 
,Gr,eek Drama. Random, '1938, 2 vol.$'B. 50 • 
, ",AII the ex.~ant tragedie$ of Aeschylus , Sophocles 
and Euripides ,," and ' the comedies' of ' Aristophanes ,and 
Mena:nder, i-n a variety , of t~'anslatioris" - , Subt:itle. 
Iricludes >a good general int,roduction and an introducti'on 
to 'each piay.'" ' 
. , 
' ,. ' :' 
Basic Book Collection ' for 
High Schools 
, ' t , , .' " . , 
.' ' . " " 
• 'z • 
I 
" \ . , 
" , ' . .. ", . 




























f ---- . ' 
Ousby": , Ian ',;A Read~r' s 'Guide to Fifty Arnerican ' - N~vels. / 
1980, ' 351 pages" Barnes and Noble, $16 ~ 50. 
"From ',Charl~s Brockden, B~O\1n' ~ Wieland (1798) ' to , 
, Saul Bel;Lcw',s Herzog (1964) . Oushy-' s sQrvey touches '::upon .. ' 
major ' novels by 24 ,American, authors. ',Ana-lY!1es of one 'to 
four novels (the numerical ' choice seems dictated by the ' " 
n:otabili1;:y of a work ' and/or: breadth of the ' ~ri t 'er) ' are 
supplied, ' with .biographical ., notes, novel summaries I ,and 
cr-i tical, commentary ' all distinctly arranged. I, In the , 
, 'introduction Ousby discusse,s :the development..of a 'uniquely 
"American'" voice in fiction 'while .throughout he evidences 
18.3 " 
,h.ow .it has altered tli:rQughout 'the past two' centuries_~ , , 
Useful for studie~ , or ,for ' an 'individual $eeking ' acqu'aintance 
~ithsomE;! American claspics. " " , " , 
-- , .' 
Bookli~t 
/ 
,The, dxford 'Book of Canadian Verse; in English and French. 
Oxford, 1960 I $8,00. 
, " ~' ~electe,~ Fren~nd English verse is arranged ' 
chronolog~cally. _ ' , ~ , ' ,I ' ,,', ' 
. . - / , 
Basic Booklist for Canadian ' " 
Schools , I 
' . . I" , " 
. :: ', 
The Oxford Book ' of Light Verse, ' chosen by N.H. Auden. 
.' Oxford I ;1938, 553 pages, $ 6 .0,0 . 
. .-. ~ 
\ " ~Three kinds of poetry have ' been included: 
(l) ;poetrywritten for per£qrmance to be spoken or sung 
be,fore an audience; (2) Poetry intended to be read, but ", 
' having ,for its subject-matter the everyday social life 
of 'its period or the experiences of th'e poet as an ' 
,ordinary human being; ' (3) Such nonsense poetry 'as thr'ough 





, , :"Every sort 6f poetry which Mr. AudEm ', could consider 
as light 'has been 'included.' , An ,original and provocative -,/ , 
'collection ~ " , '" ' , , " , ' 
.-
I 
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184' " 
/' , . 
::, ~ 
The Oxford Book "of Modern Verse', 1892~l9'3'5 '; comp.'by: W.B.' 
Yeats, Oxford"l936, $5~OO. ," 
. / . ...... 
,"Many of' the 37B po ern's ,are 'by }.ittle-knp~n poets 
,of this period ... :' , , , ~ , 
, 'Bas'ie' Bookl:l.st fo;:'" Canadi~n, ,-->' " 





~ . ' 
:-' .. 
'Pittman, ,AI. A Rope Against \he Sun: ' A Play, for yoices'. , 
, ' j ,Bre,akwater Books~ : "~2. 75. 
J" ' 
" " 
" . " 
h . " / _ : 
, "This play offers' a day in the life",a small otitport ,' 
cO)'nmUni ty. n , , '" ",:, " 
,j 
" 
/.-... " , 
.Braine and, H'isr~ock : " 
" 
Pri1;ch~t!t' , ' Victor 'Sawd~n. ', The Taie 'B'~arers; ESSay; on ' 
English, American and Other Writers t 'Random, > 








: ,tl ,\ , ", 
"Pritchett's' pe~ceptive' critical vgiqe ~ ,so impress'ive 
,in The Mythmakers is h'eard again in this selection of reviews 
, and essays that have previously 'appeared in the New , Stiitesman,' 
'~: " th7' 'New y'orker" ~n4, 1;:he New Yorf .Review, of. Books. ' Jonethan ' 
'., SWl.ft, Rudyar9. K1pl1.ng, 'Flannery, O'Connor, ',Saul 'Bellqw, and , 
Evelyn Waugh ar~ am6.ng the 23 writers ,considered ,in lj.ght of 
recently pUblished works by or about them'. Pritchett ,truly 
,plumbs,the 'essenHalquali'ties "and the limitations of 'each 




Purdy,', Alfred. . Wild' Grape Wine~ , 
, . 1968, ~5.50. ' 






~ .' ! , • " -: . ' 
,i Il1 these poems whiph repx:esent some of . his ,finest ; ' t "' 
work, 'Purdy expresses his fee):fngs about c:ana'da, the, ,people " ' . 
. and' t:!heir country. II '>" . ' ' , ', ' '.. . , 
- 'r 
" " 
' .. '~ 'C~nadi;an ' Bo~:ks for Schools \ 
'~ 
. . ,t 
, " ,i 
I " ,10 
(' ':.. ' 
, . ' 
", ', . " .\. 
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;" ,', .. 
Rirnanelli,.·Giose, ed,' HOdefn CanadLan St(ll:'i~s, ' .To~onto ·;' . . ' 
. '" MCGrai;;,-H~il Ryerson, 1973, c. 1966, 402 ,pa:g~s ;.'· :- ·.(. .. &i. 
$5.·95. . . ' . 
.,' .CJ . '-.. ' 
"A .good . ~ti tical int~Q~:h:ict.i~n'. pre9~des ;.this . . : .... ," . 
, discriminatiJlg s-election of thirt;y-one .. 'stories by most. S .. 
of the· major figures ip, our twentieth ' ce~t~ry prose.· .. 
literature, The ItalUm editors have,. chdseri qua ·~itY· 




" ' \~. Canadian' Selection's 
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Roberts ·, '~' Cha~le5, George . Doug-la's. .Selected · Po~ms, ed·, :.·, '.': :'" ' 
., ~ and with an intrOduction by Desmond" Pace~, ' . ". ;. 
· Ryer,Son, 1955, · $.~,50·> . . ' ... . ,' : ,~, . ' .. ' ~ ' .. 
. t ' 1;1 1 ' . . _ • ,\', ' ; 
. ' "':J.'he author :-0£ this selectIon ' is sufficlent , . . 
. .' r~cornmendation . for . placing .the book in any ·library ~, " , ' ;.! . . '.:. 
:. . :. ...: .. ' / , . . '. . .. . , ' .. 
iiasic B~oklist ~oi ~cail}id.i.an . .... 
Schools ' ,,' 
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sh9rt · Story I~dex: ' an: .,index to 60,000. stories· in 4.',30'0,, '. .:i . 
, '. collection'Sl 'comp-iled' by .Dorothy E;. Cook and " ' ,' . 
'. 
. . Isabel ' S, Munro . . -New YO'rk, Wilson, 1953, . \'.,:.':.:' " 
• ' <i , . /' '. "l_" :,. . f. ' ., 
. ~ 1.~53 . pages, $~O ':OO~ : ' . . " . ,. ." 
, ~.'. !':,'- 0 '.f .-r-
o l , " ,' •. _. _. • _ • • __ • • " , .' \ ~ .I ~ ·· ' 
",' . "Supersedes the Index· to ' short .stori..es campi. edby 
Iria .. ,Ten Eyck Firkins (-192'3) ' and its Supplements , . " .- .. 
. " .,.. . :.'. ... . I . " .' "' . .. .. ' .. '<'.: . 
';' .. . In two P?-~~ • The firpt part .is an · 'index py. uth0r, 
title '; and :subje'c~ to the stories included" in /mote ."th n : : ... " ' . 
'4,, '000 ' ·col.le·ction.s /publiShe,d : 1~~9 or' eaz:lier. The . secdpd .. ··:·. ,~ . ' ." 
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" Short Story- -index; : supplement-:ti9,?O-l954; 'an 'index to ' 9:,575 
, ' sto,~ies in 549, collections; c,?mp. by Dorothy E._ 
--' -' ·Cook and Este'lle A. FidaelL New York, -Wilson 'I '" 
' l~S~r }~,4)_~9~,S, , $ ~Jl.60' I ' t" , -. ' , ~
, "Thissupplement' f<?lloWs the_ patte'rn of the , ba~ie'-
, voltlffie, _ elite'red above,' wi th so~ cljanges in typographY,.(, .' , , 
. '. . . 
" --:-- -- '" ..., . '/ \ ' . " 
,J '-,,' -~ - - Part :1' is an alphabetical ' index by -author i title 
.-.and subject.to, thestories . included iii the ,collections -
inde~ed. " :P_art 11_ is a list of the 'collections i-ndexeCj.. ' 
" , - . -, , , ----Part III lS a d'l.'rector of , Pt1P:j..l.shers. " , - ___: I , _, _ ' 
.' , .......... : ... ' -':""::::. '" .. 
.. ~ .. 
Short 
, \ Seniqr High ' Scho'ol LiBrary~ 
Ca talogue ' " ', ,- , :-::;, .. " _- ' 
> ' 
I. , 
St.ory· ~nde~:i -supplement ~955.-l9 \58;.al'l: , index to 6,"392 -
, storles In''.379 ' col-lectlon~; ~omp. "by Estelle A. ' 
Fiddel1 -arid 'Ester -V , ; Flory. New York., , Wilson;: \ 
. 1960,1 ,3'41:- pa<je,~/ . $1.0. ob.' ' 
" 
. ~ ~ , ,; I, 
'--'" _ ,'''A, supplement to , the. - b~sic ~ol\JIl\e ',and the J.950-f954 
s 'up'plememt. ' Follows the, saIiie 'arrangement." 
""" '. . ' 
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ShQrt ' Story Index; supplEmient;1959-,1963; ' a-n 'index to 
9,068 st6ries 'in5S2 , cbllections; comp'-,QY Estelle 
A. Fiddell~ _ _ Wilson, H.W, ; 1965, 487 pag~s, ~$13.00, 
, ,-
, 
shbrt stories'~ Indexes. .. , 
,0 
" ' " Continuation 6f the basic volul'ne and -U~-e! -1950- 19'54' 
and ' 195?-i958S~pple~nts " . ' whidh fo~lows ' the same pattern" 
. . " .... ' . . ' . 
'Shor,t 'Stor.y Index; ' ~upplement: ' 19,64--196-8; , an i'~dexto 11,301 
stories in 79 3collections-; comp. by Es~ene A. 
Fi(ldell. Wilson, H':-W~, 19,69; 599 pages '~ $.16. ,00. 
. , ~ 
" ,~~, / 
, - \ ,, --~'--.: , . ~ Continuation 
'~~ .. , 
of 'the basic, edi t'ion and its suppl,erqents. 
I , , Ii ' 
j" • .. .- • ~ ,- , - • • 
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"'-:.."-........:.. ~. . Simpson., Willi'am' ~elly~ e'd: & · intro~ •.. The Literature, o·t.. -... . .,. . 
.... 
'. 
" '; .' "'-.. 
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. "'~ ..... ~ . AncIent Egypt:' an Antho'logy of Stori~,s, . '. ' .... 
- --...:. ; :Instructions, and Poetry.tr. by R.O~\Fau·lkn~r . .':_:::' ~. " ';' .. , .... I 
. . ':--~.~. & others, 3~ 8. pages, ill us'., Yale Uni vers'i ty . ---- - -- - , 
. .,:~!~SS' ~972.', $ ~O ,00 • - .'. ' \ 
" . 
' .. 
'. , ".?\ncl:en.t: 'Egypt' s . remark~ble 11 terary wri ti'ng's ·have. . .. :1 . 
' long 'b~en known only to specia1.J.;sts. Anq. understandably·· .. . 
so; for ' much of. the.'material has "'been .buried in .abstr:use .... : . : . "''''-. . 1 
" periodi,<?als" many in ' foreigl'l:- i'8.nguages an,!):J.~fficUl~ .of ... . > ' :11 . 
access, Since the standard anthology of aRc~ent Egyptian,:·.. '. 
iiterature'for English readers (A. Erman's .The Literat~re . , -f 
. .of the Anc.ient Egyptiansr appeared in ,London in 1927, this .; ; .. :. j " 
· new :· collection ·willbe of immediate interest and value, :~' 
" , '", : . 
. L~~raEY ·J.QE~nal B~ok , Revi~,w ... ... ': , 
." . 
. -
" \ .. . . ~. 
' ,: ., . 
I!,. "'I 
" 1 
Soft, Mary" Ellen~' e.d. ' Concrete Poetry: 
. :3'12 pages, $5 ~ 95 (pape~back), 
A Wor'ld view. 
\ 
. ... . . "The f:i:rstco~pi:\e~eilSi;e source book 9f ,.the inter-
~' '. rjational movem~nt ' o:C·this new art, fprm..Selections of ove~, 
.. one hundred thirty concrete poems and texts, some ' in cO.lor, 
., . 
. . 
wi th . extensi ve ·conirrient.ary ~ II 
. "~" ~''''I . ~ 
" , "./ . ~ . 
,~niversity Press Book~ /. . . : ' . ' 
, ",,, 
.. ," , 
'"'. 
. ... . 
". : .-...... 
. . . 1'; 
. ,\ 
.~ ! , ~\. . 
Speirs, -John'. Poetry Towards ' Nove 1. . 3 36-:~ages, i~dex: . 
. New York Uni ve'rsi ty Press, 1972, $8':'9-5" . ' 
. . ~ ~ 
• ... "presurfting to· exp~ore~ dire .~tions, ·the st~y~S \ 
confused ' in .its split purpose; to' verify Shakespeare.'S~ 
. influence on Bla.ke; Coleridge; ' Kecrts, Wordsworth; c::rabbe,'<.' 
tJ Byron, ·then 'prove tha t the 1·9th century, novel developed -...... 
by contact with ' these ppets. ""Thus 'Wordsworth'spersonality "" : 
study becomes a foresh.adowin9 of Eliot ' .and Lawrence-, Crabbe's 
family 'circle a prototype f 'o'r Austen, Byron's humor a . . f. 
forerunner of Dickens .-- all . circuitously indebted to , a 
.Shake.speareart sense of fate, language; and psychology, ' 
TX"l).e, the Romantic poets ' fed on Shakespeare, yet . Speirs 
illustrates vague echoes and affinities. ' far more often " 
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,:. .' .. ' ~ : CEX~~~~ ~~o~es from some '0.£ . our' p.est~hort' .· 
story' wrtte::.:~.~nce the collection . beg'iriS ·well bac~ . 
in .thj..s . jceritu~y. ~itn . 10~yand C~llaghan,the overall '. : .' 
e£~ect ~s not 'qu~teso coptempCDrary .. "· . .. . .. . 
.' '. . '. I .: ' . "'. ' . . .. . . .' \' . . ". . : . '-
. 'Canadian' Sel·ec.tion 
.: I' 
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Stevens ~ . J~hn • . ·~ Modern Cana·dian .. Stories .. . New York:, · Bant'am,' 
. 1975, 302 ·pages,:_'$..2.50 ·(paperback) • . : <. . <i : . ' 
:' - ' \ ' . ... -'. '. .- . " 
" , t. 
· . ".~ . good c~lleb:tibn ~~or't : stofie1; ', ~ostly . recetlt ;"" 
i 0 ,· ." by' e:g.", . Marg'C!;ret. ~twooq, Margaret Lauren'c~', W.~. ,Valgards-qri" .. -
.'. .Hugh Garner,· with· a short · introduction by ' the .I;di·tor. " . j 
'.', . . . ~ . " , . i .-' ! 
\ . ,. .Manitoba Departnient of. Educatid~ . . 
...... ~ .' ., ..... ,_.~.',~ __ ~-~ .. , ... /( ... . ' "'. '. ' i " . ... ~'''<~--.--.".,. '." ~ '.... . ' .... 
" . . . . / . . ' '.\' 
. ~. 
.' .. . . '. . ! . 
" 11 
, , . 
· S~one, . Donald Davi'i:L No'velists .· l!·i1:.a ·.Changirfg. World;' ... . <.-




.. . . EngLi,.sh F.ictionin the -1880.1 s. Harvard' . . ., '. 
University Press., .1972" 381 pa<jes, $13;SQ. · · ·· ". 
I ' , ,." • ~ " 
,This ambit·ious study ofthetra~sit.i9n from'the "; 
~ . Victorian ' to ' the ·m0d,.ern novel begin~ with a general ' dis~: .' 
cussion of the breakup of Hie o·ld , order ' arid of' the forces 
· and 'novelists that led to modernism:" Th~~' careen3 ··of.. . 
.' ,' . 













Mer.Eidith and James. are t 'hen si.ngled 'outlor exte'nded _' 
int~q)rets:'tign, with special emphasis on their ' work in' 
the 1880 1 s . The primary . achievement a £ th~' study is its 
fresh and compelling perspective .on,'these two figures. II . 
f ,~ , " 
Library .. Journal. Book Review ' 
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'I: 1 r " .: .••. - '\0" . 
. . .. " . ' . 
; • ~ , t. · . " . ' .' ) .' .. : ,'.; "/ . 
. ' ~ .,. ' . . . .... " 
. . ,.... ' ?t~atf6r.d, · .Phil,it>, ~ camp'; ,'StaT ies from Quebec-. . Totonto: , .. ,' 
, I . " . ' ,: 'Van Nostr'a!}d R~iriho.ld, 1974,,175: .pa,ges, '$7.95) .. " " , - .' .... ; 
t , ," 
\ " 
, '" 
....... ' '/ '... ., . '. ; - . . I" .' . ~ . ' . ,I . ' .. ,.., ;.. . .,'.... . .~ , . " .. ' " 
", "~he Ftench language conte or : nouvelle +5 not the . ; . . ' . '. 
same as tp.e Engli::;h · l'anguage . short '-story and th.ese t,wenty-. . " .... '(. 
eight stories puplished ' mainly in ~he ' sixt.ie~ . demonstrate : . ;. " .... :"j': 
some q'ual:ities Which the _Engli'~h reader may .find ~ novel an~ .. _. i . 
, not imrnediateiy ~a:tisfY·ing. -But they 'repay study. -The". " .,' .. , . . "-1' . 
range 'o'f style's 'and sUbjects ·is "considerable.~I· -'l . 
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Canadian Selec·t.ion . · " i' .~ . . 
. ' .' 
. ! . '.-: . 
' .. 
• ' 0, 
. ,:' - ' , ~ . ) - " ,. ~"" . 
. , : . ,l'-c" 
'.' 
, -
I ' • 
I '. ' 
j 
I i 
,. :., r.' .: 
. ' .. -=--- - -- _ . " " . . . 
. To ronto , ~ Copp -Clark '; :-,; , , " , St'udies in ' canadia'ri Li ter~t~re 'Series'~' .. :. ! ., 
.'., .; . " $2.9.5 (paperback). '.' ;"'.' . 
. , ' - " " .' .' .' .~,' ' .. ,- . ,0, • 
"' , :."A· go()d '. ser:Les· .0 '[ ' short · crit'ical studies . of maj,or · 
figures,; inclu'files !:i.OITte biO'gfa'phical. detail 'but the. mai'ri 
empp,asis ' is. on 'analysis of ,tp.e . ·aut}1o·r' s ' wo-rk: • ~ '" " . . . . 
- • : . ° 
' Cha~l~~ 'G; D. ' R6be~ts"' - :W.·J:· Kelt'h ~ 
·Brian. Moore .-:- Hallvara .Dahlie : . . 
Fre,derick lPhilip . Grov!= - , ' D~u'g-las q ~ ' : Spe'ttique ., . t 
,: Morley Call1aghan'' - Victor Hoar 
HUSh ' MacLennan · - . Geo~ge WoodcQ'ck 
.AI · Pur.dy - George. Boweridg. ' . . . ' 
, ' . Margaret, Avi~o~ . -:-., Er~est . R:e~.kQP . 
.. 
" '. ' 
) " 
. A'.M ~ Kle'1n - r4~];" ~am Wadd~n9ton ' .. ' 
.,' .. ' . '. Ei£rleBi·rney. . ..:. · ~ Gf,arik.D'avey ... ' :. .-, ..~ , 
; ',.E.J:. Pratt ,: - the revol.ut:d.~naiy. vision: - Saridra.~ Djwa . . ... . 
. Sinc];air. 'Roils' and Ernest 'Buckler ' - 'Robert D. Chambers 
" 
; , :, , " , .. , 
: ManHob~ ' D~part.-mEmt· of ' Education' 
• I , I 
'. " I . 
" " , 
" .... , " ... " '.. '. ". 
, '. 
. ' ..\ 
' ." .' SYl V'~~tre, ~~:Uy .:. ~ ca'~~di;an wr'it~~s; ··a B~6gr.~~hl·~a:l ~ictfonary, . 
. ' . ed', . BrandonConron, Carl , ~. · Klin'ck, .·Ryerson, 1964, . 
J ·.$9. ·50~ -' .
, ;. 
. ~ . ' 
I :" .. ' : 
' . 
, . .. "Bi:ographies of some, 325 well-known . Canadian authors 
'are "]::)riefly .gi ven , . in " French for French-Canadian' authors " 
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\' " , :--'~horitps~n, Keht, cornp. ! , Stor-ies" tram Atlantic ', dmatla. 
. , . ', Toronto: MaCM~llan" o'i19J3, ' 231.pages,. ?lO ,~OO. ~. ,'" 
t , , ' .' CO,ntents: Introdtiction',~' .'b; 'K; " 'l'ho~pson :"" At ' the' 
, T:!-d£?" S :T.urn, by ' , " ~.: Kaddal.~ , ConyerSatio..ps at " the, RiVer " 
, Philip, ,' by ~; iIa.,li.burton. ~ Mr. Slick's~p'fnionof the .' . . : . 
, , 
' . . . 
:" . ' " ,'Br,~~sh ';' by ' ',[':: ijall.~urton~ , .Y'bung~ichard, i'Bf?"4, .by ·C. ' , '. ~;. 
Br't!c~ '. The :,W:l-nged. sco~r~e of the 'Da,rk" bY ~Sir 'J.G ·. ,D. ,- " ',, ': ' " " 
..... ; ' Rob.ert:s ·. : Anothe:r ' rna'n '." ·by ,E. Buc~let . .A ·Call. .'l.n -DeceJ]lber ," :, . '" < 
" ' : . . - 'by·' A~ ', NQwlari. The ' Gl.assRoses /, by Ai ' Nowlan. ·' The Boat,:, ,,' \, , , 
b~<· A. , Ma.cLeod. . I .' alwaYs , knew there w.as' a·',Lord, 'by ~ ~, :' ' ,, " ~' ' ,'" 
" Gibbs. , .Consowrn~,·and Coca Col-a,· ~y A~' Pittinan. , Pai,~ Was , " ,,' , . ' ..... , 
.·" My pqrtion; by B:"-Harvor. . The Fi;re, ' by .D.,A. Rich,ards. ' , " 
" " , It' s / Easy fb . Fa,ll' on th~ ~ Ice; ' by E. Brewst'er-;;.' Jay"s ' 
'" Aviary, by B. Bar'~lett~ ' , !The .Plan', .by a; :,porter. ' ' ~-ind?w~ ," ~ ' , -: 
. " 't . ..... . . .. I . ' " . . . . : . - • .' •• ' • " ' • • .~ I '" 1 ' II " : 
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How, .SWnmer · Caine "t:oCanqd'a., . ox~ord > ~969,. ; 
, ' 
, 'This leg~hd ' of ' ·the . Micma'cs ', ,:-vi;{ridly ,and po~tlcally " 
. illll.strated by th~ ' art~st ' Elizabeth 'C-leaver" is a bec:iuf~fuF ", ' 
pi cture, b00k. ' ' .~ -
. . i 
, \. " 
.:Books fo r Canadian Schqols' 
' : Truss·, Jart; ' Oomer'aghi 'oh ' and A Ve+Y Small , Rebeliio~:'· 
Playwr,ights . Co-op, 1978, 45 pages,, ' $3.00' paper. 
: • ..,'" I. • • ." • ., , 
. " . TWo 'plays',' :the ,,'first a ,fantasy and the. se~ond 'an 
historical' drama 'of the Riel 'rebellion, for reading or 
. :" perf~or~.i~g" by older chi~'~ren Qr .;ldults . ' ' " 
I . d naci'i,an .Books for Young People 
" I , ," . 
, , . ... . 
" 
Tucker, Samuel Marion " . ed~ . , ri'wenty'-Five Modern Plays I 3rd ed. ' 
'. ' Harper (Fitzhenry), ' 195.3, $12.50. 
! ' 
• J " 
P'artial . contents; ' Rosrnersholy, by H • . Ibsen; 
; Comrade9, by A. ' 'Strfr:d:berii; . 9yrano de Bergerac, ,by ' E. 
Ro,s ~and;\ Cherry Orchard ,,: by A. Chekhov. 
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' .. :' ''t!~termeYer, Loui~. '. k ITreasury ,o 'f ' Gr~at'. poems: , ':E~giiSh' i, 7 :':, ' 
" '" , "" and ,{imerlcan,. , ' Rev. al)d , enl."Ne~ York, S~mon 'an~ 
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~: ' , the 'on'es usualiy': sele.cte'd with some,' personal v riatioris in 
,' , choice, but the book is dist"inct.1ve"'for the interpretive' : , ' " 
te~t which accornpani:e's th~ poems " ·In :this the compi~er , 
character~:zes the poet,' appr,a'ises , his work: and gi vel? -sQme " , 
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: '>'" '''Critical, essays on: D6rl Qiiixote, Pilgr.im.' S' 
P;!:"ogress' ; .'MOII Flanders, Clarissa ,I-:ici;rlowe, Tom Jon~s, 
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'Aiken, 'Conrad· (ed'» ,: A Comprehensive ' Anthoiogy of Arne~ican ! 
" 'P,oet'ry:MQdern 'Lib., 1944,490· pages, $2,95 ,. 1 i,,' - I , " : ~ , 
, Ralph Waldo Emerson ';' Trumbull Stickney, Robe'it, ' 
.:, . Frost,l~aIlace Steven,s"Erza 'Pound; T.S. Eliot and Jose 
~arcia·Vilia. ar~:among the eighty-nine poets ,represented 
~ ''in : this collection, ·o'f over 280 poems. , '., ' .' " ,' . 
. . 
. ~ , , 
, The ,editor ,lIhas been ' rat'her. hard': on certain national" 
, favorite's: ' I it ,,:,i11 ', be thought by sqme ' that he' ,has been too : 
" ; ' dras tic .wi th Longfellow , and , Holme:s anc1 W4i tti er and LO,well 
,~ a,l;ld Lan~el!; tha): ' 11:e has been t'qo generous 'with, ' Poe' and , " , 
" :, ', ' Whi tman and Dicki'nson i and t.hat he' has erred in- propor,tion 
, ,/ C by ,giving to the ,' poetry of 'the last ,twenty,years so ' much , 
:" m~re' space ,than: ,he,has:given to "tha:t.of: , any preceding, era."" 
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';:( , 'Auchincloss ;.L~~is,1t.. ,'Pioneers ~nd ca~et~~ers! .A:,Stlid¥ of, 
, . ,' ," '9 Amer~can<!JWomen NovsllstS. , Un~ vers~ tyof M~nn,.' 
" ' Press', 19~5', 202, pages, $5 .95~ " " , ' " ' .' ' 
,~ '. '. '. '. '.,.,' . , ", 1 ',' '. . ' . 
, , (~, ,'These are cd tical studi'es' with Iiber'al biographical · ' 
, interspersings 6f nine American ',women 'noveiists from, Sarah,': ' 
" , ' , /. . " ' Orne :Jewett ,t..o Mary McCarthy. Hr., Auch~ncloss, hlmself' a " 
:.: novelist" has a writ'er' s insights into th~ technical and , "', 
':~emati9 problems, inv<;>~ ved in the'ir, wor~s, He has, m<;>reo,ver,:, 
,,,~s'ely ] udged the~r "rnfluences", llterary and otherw~se - , " 
, ahd ,has assigned ,them a conservative role in the mainst"ream 
of American life and 'letters.' " ,' , 
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.·B?Yd, . Mal~olm .. " .Malcolm Boyd" s,,'Book of Days •. 
" . : . 
. . . .. 'I .... . . . .... :. 
Random .. ijouse; . '.: ;. ' 
. _ . 196~, 21.5 pages" $5.:95; 
, .. . .1 , . . . 
I , , '· :' ." , 
: ', ' 
.. 
" . .. ' 
: ':' . ' .. '. A:i::r~·ng~A , .ch~on~iogi ·callY . w~th athought 'cir two ·for . 
. ea'ci"l day' the·:a:utlior· is . IIconcerne.d n9t. with traditional ' . 
': : 
. reli::gious probIems,but . . with secular r 'ealities . ~ Vietnam, 
. . ". : Bia~k Revolution, sexual 'freedorrt; 'worldly hypocrisy~' anti-
.. .. -: .... : :. '; . ' · .··'~:;'emItisI!l, and .t:pe Und~rgro~d·· ¢hurch. Minutes . andho:urs., ·: .. ' . 
,Peciple ahd ~la.~es, f/9Ihi.ly .p'r.o~len:ts .and hlimalf . re,:,olu~ion~ . , · . . ; 
.. , . 
'. . ., ":.' 
. " 
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• • -1 
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.. 
.. .. '.', 
{ .. work and lelsur1e ', s,traws ·.of llfe and"confrontatlon Qf/ moral /' 
.. : .. " .. ' . : ~ls·S-Ues, . joy . arid~ pa:in, . are . the stuff 'making' up ·a book of .. : ... ( . "days ' II . '. ' " j.',. . . . I " . ' ,' . : ',',' ;' 
· '. 
:'. 
' .. " . . . '/./ . ' . .' '. 
.. .,' ,-" :--. .-.. \: :. ' Se~ior High '~c~'601 His£4 . 
I Cata:l~gue . 
• '. I 
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.... ·.Brown, Ivo~. ; · ... Di:ckens In His Time '.:, .Nelson', · 1963, $ -7.00 . ... :. '. 
..... ~ : 'o. '.' '. '. .' ' " ': , '. :. ' • .' " • '. :' .. • • . ' , I ... . . ~ 
,~ . ~ .' , :'This picture of social~ economic', and' P~Ll:Ltf'c~l " 
':· <?,OD:ditions provi'd~s p, ' :&ackground :fo~ 'Dickens '.'; time. : .' . .' :',' . 
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Known .as "The .Bard of Prescott Street,i·. Joqnny B'ur~e 
.had . th,e abi'li ty to capture " in verse ·the inter~stsof .. ~the · . 
... . , . , . . . 
avefage person ·of . his day ~ Best known of this 'ballads . are . 
. "The ~e.lligr~wl.sSoiree" and "Trinity Cake". ;-·' . .. -t . 
... .f\. .. , .. ', " 
- ~ . . . . , I . Braine' andJiiscoCk 
: .t) 
" .' ~ , , . 
I 
. : .' · Bu·r~e," Stanley pitd petersdn.,Roy. The' bay ·of ·the·· Glbrious . 
. I ' .' . .; . . Revolution • . .:j"ames·Lorimer , .' 1974., 43 pages, $5.95.. . " 
.' ,. ,I., : . . ', . \" '. ., ,,.. . " 'I ,,"', " - • • : : ~ Ii:') ' , " , . .., ' • . ' ' . • ' . " ,,~ • 
. . ' .-< Me~ers . o"f 'Par'li"ament and me~ers of the ml?dia. cha'rrg-
. ' . places ' afte'r the Revolution. . .' ' , ' . ' . 
• '. t,,' 
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'. 
Butt·, Gra.ce~ · To Toslow. We'll Go.' A T~ilogy of ·Plays. · n · ..  d. 
,. $5.50. .. . . ,\ 
. ' . The three .plays a;~/enti·.t1ed: · ,~~h, Ha:c.~our; · Good':'Bye, \ 
Your Excellency i and 'Part of ' the NaiI1. . "TR~ conne'ctfrig ' thread ' 
t wlJ,ich binds tog'ether the three plays in' To Toslow We III Go is . 
. the 'ongoingness ,'we :as voyagers ,experience in .ant·ic ·ipation,' of .', 
\ reaching a des~at.io~,. fulfilling,a ' destiny. - . : .' . ' . '" 
, ·· .l " ' " -, ,~ . . . , . . , . . . 
'.,UJ .. ... a, 7h. in/. peter. · ·My,Life arid '" Times, 1890-1919 .. : .Breakwater \ . 
.' 
r ·Books~ 1976,$9.95 ~cloth), ·$4.95 (paperback). ' 
of a 
' ., se,ts 
: frorn 
.' . This " ~ali~a~ive ~~tline~ the. personal ca~ee'rand ·life 
man who spen't 'alrnost l" thirty years as a PQli:ti~·.ian. He" 0 
forth his .. reasons for fi'ghting to prevent Newfo.undland 
"becoming ' a poor. relation.: of the Canadian 'nation". 
" . . . '" '". . , . -. . / . 
. Bra'ihe and Hiscock 
. . , 
. I ' . 
I 
Cohen, :Leonard. Se.lected Poems 1956-1968; . Mc'Clel'land and' 
. Steward; 196'8, $6.95,' 
. .. 
Thisvolurile , iricludes new poems -as. 'well 'a~ - those ' 
' .. ~ seiecteq, :by the poet 'froIt) past . wri ting . about' loVe, society 
.: andreli~gio,n. :. . ~ . . , •. " " 
c 
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,Cooper, G~orgina. , The D~serted Isl~nd: ' Newfoundland Vers~ 
and Paintings.. Creative Printers and Publishers, 
1979. , $6~50. ' " 
, , 
This co,llection edite,d by Harry Cuff and Everard 
King conveys a , sense of h~lrmony . between man an'd nature ' 
.an.d , provides an insight ',into the life of a remarkable 
Newfoundland woman ~ The , F9reword by Leslie Har.ris and 
, bibliograph:Lcal details1m~ . not'es 'on the items 'supply 
. bacicgro.:und information. J,' ~ 
Braine ,~nd ~is~ock 
III 
• ' C9nrad. " J.oseph. , The 'Port'able Conrad; ed. and with an 
b intro¢iuction and ' notes, by Mor~n Dauwen Zabel. 
Viking, 191'7;' 760 pa'ges, $8.50. : 
,'''+h~,''::,. : ' " ;'The , Vikingpor,table ~ib;~ry'" ' " ntai~~ , two novels; 
/The Nigge~. of the "Narcissus." and Ty,Pl?-0on i . three lon'g !}' 
stories;', six shorter stories i and' a sele~tion , ,:j:rom' Con~aq.r s 
pre~aces, le:tter!?,' and , autobi9grap,hical wi'i tings ~ " 
, -----~ 
/,'. 
' I • ~ I 
Senior Hi'gh Scho'qt Library 
, ...catAlogue to ' 
' Ii , '". . [; : 
" , 
Corilter,' }John. : Tne .. ·.Trial of Louis Riel. ,Oberson Press, 
" ' 19'68, ,$ 3. gO : 
, This play "is an excellent, r.eco~s,trud:,l.on of th-::: 
" ,famous :Heg~na trial of 1885. ' 
.: . 
.... " .... 
' .. , . 
... : : , .. . 
:~,. ' , , 
Cowie,' A1exander~ , Ri-se ,of 
" , Book, 194 8, ,$ 9 . 50 . 
" ' 
the American Novel. ,- Ainerican 
, I. • ~ 
, , 
, ' , ' ''This volume, prese'nts material for a' cri tical, " 
, . history of , th'e American novel from ' the beginning to the 
latter ' part of the nineteenth century, ' togetl1er wit'h a ' 
' con'eluding , chapter intended a~ 'a, . rqugh indicat:lQD of 
, ' , 
. ', ' 




Basic ' Book COllectio'n for 
, ", High. ' Sch001~ - . '/- ' , 
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' Creeger, lGeorge Ro, (ed;). Gedrge Eliot; A Collection of " 
Cri'tical'EssaYs. ' ' Prentice-Hall" 1970, 182 pages, : 
,$5.95,. ' . " 
.' 
Conten,ts: George Eli'at's religion of humani'ty i 
by , R.J. 'Paris; ' The authoritY' of the ' past ' in George Eliot's 
,'novels, by T. , Pinney; The moment of disenchantment in 
200 
George , Eliot:' s novels bY' B. ,Hardy i George Eliot's conception , 
of' .''' form 11 'byD" ,Mansell i ' George Eliot,' F.euerb,ach ~ and the 
questii:m of criticism, by U. c. KrlOepfimacher i An interpreta-
tion of ,Adam Bede ~ by G .R. , Creegeri Intelligence, asde'ception:' 
The in.~l1 on the floss, ' by "G. Levine;, Felix, Ho\t; society as ' 
. protagonist,' by. 'D.R. Carroll; ' Geor'ge Eliot in' Middlemarch, ' 
, by o. Ande'rson.;jDanielDeronda: A c,onversation, by ' H. , ,James; 
,Selecte.d b~graphy '. ' , " 
~~nlor HlIgh,,,'Scl1001 Library 
" ~; C~logue '," ' :, ' ' . 
, . ' 
, \ , 
" 1'. 
, , ' 
',-' '=. .. 
\ , ' . " 
bawe, Tom. '; ,Hemlock Cove and After', 
,$4 ',9'5. , 
-Breakwater Books, 1975" 
" ." 
, , 
A , collecti~n,' of poems, with sketches by , :the author. 
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De Bondt '; John. C~~~da on Wheels; A po.~~';olio o'f Early " . " ~'>'~i~~" 
. Canadian Cars. qberon Pre~s " , 1970, . $6,95 . . '. . .. ... ,. .. h ' I i 
, " 
'. ' This pictorial _history of" theear1y· Canadian ' 
auto~abi1e, primarily through the'use of , advertisements, 
is a ,good ' reflection of, ,the life and' tastes of the ·time,. 
• \0 " , . Canadiah Books ~oi Schools 
, Deverell, John •. The Cope town City K±teCrtsis. 
, ' . ' , i972, 1977,35 pages," $2.50. ' ( \ " 
'Serious 'comedyabout a su~cessful kite 
pX'~duces the ',PO]:l:ut, ion,' . t~a,t; , c,auses the crisis, 
~ . Canadian Bo6k~ for 
Piaywrights, 
factory that · 
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" 
'. . / . . 
' < •• . ' .. ~, / ; : 
" . 
,. ' .. 
, . . , . 
" . '", 
'j ' ' . I \. ~ " ". ' , 
'. .' , . · ·~·,. ... :·:.Einer:son.,,·. ~~iPh " Waido . .' E!;Says :'. ··:. F.i~~t :and, s~conp·: Serie·s' . . · 
. : , ' . . ' .J.. .(Riverside Library),.HotiJghtop., .·1~29, 2- voL in 1 ·, . . ' 
" . :$8 <.'00 ~ . ., .... . 
. " 
: . . ' Con·te.nts: History :;~elf-reli?lnce;·· ca'rnpemsafii'pn; '.': '.' 
. , ' . 
. .: Spiritual' . Laws; Love; ·Prien·d.ship i'. pru~ence; '. Heroism: .' Ovex: '.: .. 
's:,?ui-;-, Circles;. 'Irt-tellect; Art i Th.e' p(Jet:;' Exper.l~·nce; .. <<..: , .... \ . 
. Pqli t'i.<?s.'; .t~ominalists and . Realists; and : ~ew Eh<J~and . . .. . <;.~. .... .'' . '.. . ' ,~. : .. . :.' . 
,. . . 
.'. ' . 
..Reforme·rs. . . . . .. '. ' . : . . . :\ .. ~
: .\ ....  ~ .... :.; ... .. :<" : .... :; B~S'~C ··:·~Oo'k ;· ~~ilectio\ri·.: fOr .. ~ . . ..... : ...... ..... '
, '/.<i '.......  f ' . ' :' . ' ~~tsc~oo~S',X.; ' .' .. ' ".' .' 
':. : .:'.'} • .•. • , [ •• '.. ' ,' :.~ . , ' : .J . ' .,~ 
,"": " , ' \. - • : . ' : • • • , I . ' •• ~~ . ............ ' • . ! . , ' . 
, :. ;.:~~.,~.:,;:.:.: ..• ,:" .. >... '  " .. :.: , ,::, , ... ~.:. '. : ·. E5 Say; ~n Cona dian Wri to;'rig. ',+ 974 ;' j /Y'e ai; ,$10:00; . Yor~ ' : . 
.. 
':", . ... ' 
• '" f . . .. ' • • 9niver~~ty, pOO ·.Keele ·.!?:\7reet, ·.S :~ . 765 ·R~6s :. ~ui~d.ing/ :~ ,; / .. 
. .. , .' . . Downsv~ew',' Ontar~b ., .. 0316~0300. . ... . 
· '. 
. , ':. ,: 
.. i 
. :.: ~ , 
, r ' 
· -. 
.. , 
... .. , . 
.' . 
, . " 
. , . , J.~ .. 1 
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. . . .' .' . . 
:' . 
' . 
. ' -' .' . 
. . 
,'. 'to. ·· ' 
, : 
~ .. .. 
, . 
.. . , '. . Readq.b·le· crLticism, ' author interviews, and ' 
.. 9c·cas.i'onai bibliographies balance··a "strong emphasis . on ... :' : 
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, " :'Fadimart, :' Clifton; . 
. .. . . Av:ori:. · . 
' . ' , 
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I , " 
Dor:o.thy Sedgw.ic~ 
',' j ., 
,I •• • " .' 
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.wor l'd" ~9 sf; '· .$~' ; 00., 
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a:r::e. ooo.~ 
Yorker: 
An: interestin'g collection 'of' essays I some ' of. whi'c~' 
·revi.ews· . . A few ," appeared original.lyin .the~ew · .: 
814 Essays. 
: . 
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' . . . '. • j " . ' . .. 
" F~rguson, John'" A Companion to Greek Tiagedy~ ': 623 ' page!:!, 
" uniyersity of T~xas Press, 1972, ' .$~2 , 50~ 
"Gr~~k, 'tragedy dealt ' with ~ythlc themes, ' but ' ' tela~'ed -, 
vividly to the soc,ial change . and . ferment of ,the . time, . 
. Perhaps ·thJ.s" explains in part its . increasing 'appeal to the ' 
. ' moder:nre·ader, · / Suc'h 'repders ·with n'onclassical .bacRgrourids, / . . 
as .well -as s .cholars, should 'find .Ferguson' s volume rewarding ~· . 
Its'. ' scholarship is .. sound and ".:1. tstreat!TIent thorougtl, 'and ' it' s· . 
rei'reshing .1.n . its ' complete re.adabili"ty, ·. The , author ' {~doubly . 
. ' ·qua'iifiecl to wr.i-le such . a .book ::., he / is ·not only a scholar . and , 
. translator, but .1:1e has also had , di:te'ct theater ,expex:ience ,as ... 
' actor f producer·,' and pl:aywright, . He disc.usses here the surviv-
ing 9r~ek . tragedie~ , .pl,ay by play I , not neglecting' tltesatyri~ 
dramas, ' 'He ' makes 'the read~raware of some scholarly ' problems., 
but' the!?e 'are subordinated .to 'human is,su'es' and ·values;. .' " 
" , 
,, - ; 
,'" 
. ( 
, ' . 
. ,~ ,' " 
, ." 
" 





'I' . .- '. . , ', ' 
.. / , , ' 
f , 
' . ' . Fitts" 
.\ '. - . . 
", 
·Dudley . (~d.) " Greek l?l~ys ,:' in "'Mode~n ':Tr~nslati~n; .-" 
'ed. wi:th· ,i .ntroduction py .Du<:lley Fi tt~: , ' Oral ·.Pres·s, 
1947,. 596 pages, $8.50, . .. , . . ; .. ,. 
', ',I' ... . 
, -, . 
" .' The 'translation df eleven famous Greek plays of 
'-:. '.Aeschylus', Sophocles., ' an,d 'Euripides "outstanding for ·their 
.. clarity anq -' poetic interpr:et'a"tion: II ' On"tario Library ' Review • 
. " --= ...... . . ' 
"The · book is ;'designed primarily for , the reader ' w~th 
little 'orno Greek whbis neve~theless interested in one of 
'.t<he." most signi:j:icanf' treasures of our European hedtage:" 
Introduction', . . . ' . 
-. ' 
, ·Inciudes .' cornmen1;:ari es :by 'the: translators · and ,. an . 
, .. ... ;. . it. d~x of pr.oper names, ' ' 
/ . 
senior·' I-i·igh . SChodlLi~r:ary , 
Ca.talogue . . ' 
. ,t' ) 
~ , '::' 
" , . 
' .. .. 
I~' . . . . ' 
. (~rJ .' ", 
. ... . . 
, . 
. ' . . " . . : ' 
' . " . 
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'FOOn" Dennis. , Hera~les., 'Tal,~~J>6o'kS~' ' 1978 ,,' 44 'pages' , ,.'~p ~ 95 
(paperback) • 
, ' A' n'ew ',rewo~kin~ of an;' ~ld Greek'th' in ~hicli 
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.' From This piace: ,' A ,Selection of Writing ' by' women,"of : , , ,;" 
Newfoundland and Labrador. Hes'person , Press, 197,7,/" 
$4.,95 ,paperback). ., 
0 ' , 
\ ' 
, " ' , ", A\: collectibn of w(Jrk (poetJ;'y and' prose by,' ,Newfo~~laJ:1d .. 
\ 
\ 
, : and Labrador women writers and , by wcjmen ~ho ' may not be~on-., 0' , , 
"sidered "wr~ters" but whp have interest:,.ing statements Ito' ,inake ' ' 
, about life,' in our province. , ' Short hiographical edited : not'e~ , , 
, on", the cOIltr~butors are , included, (Selected and edited. by 
" 'Bernice , Morgan, ','Helen Por,t-er I fnd Ge;raldine , Rubi,a) " .. ~ . 
, , 'Braine ,ahd His606k 
, , 
. ~. '. , 





, Ge~der , GCl-ryand, Phylli:;; ~ruce. " 15 ' can~dkn Poets. : Toronto, ," 
Oxford bniversity~ress" 1970" 301 ,pages~ $4.9~ 
(.paperback). ' ,,'" , ' ,'," ,, ' , 
A representative: S~l~cti~n '-fro~ t~e works' of ,Earle, 
Birney:,' Al prudy" Irving Layton, Raymond Sous'ter, Leonard , 
'Cohen, D.G. Jones, Alden Nowian, ' M~rgar'et 'Avison, ' Eli ' Mandel, 
Margaret Atwood,Gwendolyn MacEwan', John Newlove, George ' ' 
~, Bowering; Victor Colt;!man, and Michael Ondaatj e, with good 
notes and a list of supplementa'I;Y materials. 
Mani tobq Department , of , Ed'ucation 
, ... " 
, 'f 
- , ~ , GranatsteiIl, J. L. (ed.) arid Stevens ; Paul ' '(ed. ). Canada 
, Since .1867; A' Bibliographical G:(li.!le • .' Samuel- ' 
Steve~s,,~977, 2nd ed, , 204' pages, ,$9.95 cloth~ 
, , I • 
.'1' 
$4. '95 paperback; ' ' , , 9 ' 
I ',"'- The , ed'itors" sele9t the best books, and ;'focus on the 
~6st recent research and, ;writin9," in the major ,areas of 
qanadian 'historical writing. '~ , " ' ' , " : ' , 
, I 
" ' 
, canadia'n Books 'for -Young P~oPle , 
\ , 
. ' 
' : , j • 
···CD / ' " 
\ , I 
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, 0 , 204 " , 
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, " 
, Hall, Donalq, .. emenlbering' ' :poet'sr ' Rerniniscenc,es 'and , Opinions:' , 
Dyl ' Tqoma,s " Robert Frost I. T, S ~ Eliot , Erza Pound, , 
8, , 256 pages, ' Harpe:t:; $10',OO '~ 
, ',' " ,,' , .. " ' . ' , .' . "'-
Poet Hall ,e'xpr,essesh.i:mselfin ,a form ' he. refe'rs to , 
' . '. 
as ' ",literary, gossip", ' which does , not- ~ean that he, 'is ' simp'ly 
, , ' concerned with ,' li'ghthearted anecaotes, ~ His perso'nal .. 
' ," .' ' . Erza Poun re ,telllng observatlons of the ways ea'ch of ' 
,0· . , 
, ' 
). 
J :. : :' . \ ' ,' rememb,rances', ~.f Dyl~~ ' T~cl1~as" "~9bert Fros,t, T',~ ", Eliot, 9-ri,d ', ' 
, ',' , , these , fo pc;ets ,wrestled with 'his 'particular muse and 
~~~~ofiusness, ' -Ha-il o 'ffers ' 'inteiligent in~pretation of' " ' 
, : ':, , t ,he' c~aracter , arid'wri'timg's '~ as ' tI:iefour approached, the end :,' .. :.. 
' .. " 
" .. ~ 
" 
, 'pf :their ,lives, "taking ' the bes,tel,ements of biQgraphy and '" : 
criticism 'to arrive 'at a brilliant statement · about ' the , , ' 
, " 
, creative process ',in" po,etry ; The author I s <Paris ,: Review ' 
'. interviews with ' Eliot': and Poun,d are accepted, ' ' 
.', , 
" ", , 




- ' . . 
Booklist , " 
I , ~ ,to 
Har:dngton, M:L-cha'el." .. Sea Stories from ,Newfoundland, . . 
, ' ,Ry'ers'on, '-'1958~: $7,50" 
. .;, 
, " ~, :A :coilect'iol1 'of t ,rue tales of 'fth:e '--sea fro111, 
-,Newfoundland; ," " " 
J - " 
" -
- " 
. ' ' 
. " , 
, , ~ ',(:' , 




. \ .... 
" ", \ . 
, , McG'raw" 1972, l32 pages, $.6.9'5,' /' ~ A ~ar.ry Sound iiirJer leav~s th~ plow ,to w,rite ~ a '~ ' 
hist'ri of his cqu,htry ,. :':. f \ -' 
" Hilis ,~ 
" 
, I' • 
, Canadian Books ,for . ~oung People 
Rust ', "Writin in Gener'al 
. 'Particular: . An ' Informal 





r . \ .,' ,', Hills' lengthy exper.te,;;.ce a,s writer, editor, and . '. 
, 
' ,' ; 
. , " 
teacher, is the ,basis 'for' an easygoing, generj:111y ,inst,ructi 
discussion of the components of, quality writing, parti'cula 
of the . short story. ,In brief sections, he , cons'idets , ', 
tradi tion'al techn;i.ques: and, furid:ions ,frivol ved, in character , 
construc'tionforeshadowing ( plot struc'ture, point of view I ' r 
'~'setting" and .' ot,her,' elements, .Theory .. is brought ,down to ' 
'earth ~losely enbugh, tq have p~a:t:tica~ .. meanirig" " 
~, .' - ~ 
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f'. , : ': 
"' Ho'r:iz~n ' Ma~aifne. ' ~espe~r'eIS England~ 'bY th~ Editors of, 
, ' ,: ,HOrizon Magazi e. ' Am. Heritage, ' 19,64,. ,153 pages, , ' , 
, ,~5. ~5 • .' ' , ' 
.. ' t " 
' : .' niTh¢ purpose of this book is not to challenge , the 
, del>atable\ points of Shakespeare' ~ biog,r~phy, or to probe , 
his ' literary reputat~on. It is, rather, to present the 
plaY~r,i.ght as a man ' of his day 'against th'e colorful tapestry 
of his' ,England: , the Kingdom ' under Erizabeth I and James. I. II , 
, '. ' ' 1/ ' , , ', 
, " 
", 
!> ,nA \ book that',s'houl~ erithr~ll,' the s'tude~t' of ,English ' 
history as ,much as it does the reader interested in theatr.e. 
, The' illusttations (many , from ,European $ou'rces) are' ~andsome: " 
I, 
, ~' .. 
, varied, andtcarefullY placed and cat>t"ioned. The text... " 
gives, , espe. ially, interesting material about trolling" companies t 
patronage" iterary criticism,.' arid the intrigue find ", , ... 
,compe,ti tion : ~n ' ~he world ,of Elizabet~an ' actors 'j'fld pl~ywri'ghts , " 
.... Photog'raphs of ,the several memor~al, theatres are , ~ncluded. , ' 
A. bibliography" arv index" and, a ' Iht of plays - .:. ' arranged by,:, ' ,' 
,ori'ginal per.formance data ' -- , a~e appended .. " 'Chicago; Children" s 
Bb.ok , Center. 
, I 
, 0 
Senior" High School Libra:r::y 
, ' , Catalqgue 
.. ,- Keller; ' Betty. , ' ,Trick , Doors' ,and Other' Dramatic Sketches,' , ", -, 
.. , \ -
'J 
19,74',. 129 pag~s, ,',$3.59,. . ' 
, ' Eleven' shol:;t' .' sketche~ ,' f~~ two to three ' pi'ayer's, .. 
" u's~ng ,simpl~_ st.aging ,and sui table , for any ',' smal~ thea~ric;:al ', 
grpup. ,,' , , , 
• " r" ',t' . - . . .' , 
Canadian Books , fo:t : Yourig , People" , .. ~ .. " • ' . J 
', ', 
'1.1 '",' , . • • 
" Knister:" Raymo~id ',(ed . ). , " ~a~adi'an ShP;t ' s~a:ies, ~~eepp~(,' " ' ~, 
,New Yor:k: Books for Libraries ~re,ss, 1971, 340 , ,", 
, , pages, $l2. 75.. " ' . "" " ' 
.- , ' First published , Toronto > ,MacmiLlan, "l928 ~ ' Contents: 
' ,·Introduction::, The Canadian Sho'rt St.ory ' by R. Knister. ' Last : 
Sprin~ They ,Came Over by M. Callaghan. The , Weather Breeder 
.' by ,M. Deriison. The, Chase of the' Tide 'by ~ N. Duncan. 
, " R~membrance by '" W oM,' Imr~e. The Man,' Who 'Slept Till Noonpy 
: W . '~ ~ngersol1.' The Great.. Election ,in Missinaba ' County by 
~. • h • • t S; Leacock. ,The Root House by L. McFarlane. ' Sus'a.e and ,Perce 
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'.:' ; , ~" . , .. . .. 
, \ 
.\ .. . ' , 
, ' , '," , ' ~. . d", .: .\ . '. 
'. " " . , ' Leacock, Stephen. Laugh with Lea~o,ck: ' An Antholo(n; of ' -the 
, : " 
. " 
., ' . 
, ' , ' 
" " 
" : . Bes,t Work ,of Stephen Leacock .• ·: ' Dodd', '1961; 3-39 .pages" 
, , '. $ 2 ~ 25. ' ", " ' 
' " ',:/ ' '. 
"A~ r~prih't . of ,an , edit:ion ' 'fi~st published 1930: 'A 
.. representativ·e selec~ion ' of ,L!,!acock ' s . hUmQrousessa.y.s ;, 
\ 
I ~ket6hes , apd parodi~s~~ .) ' 
'. II'Those 'ofl";_us',' wh~ havec;t , times despaire-d\'because the 
:" 'professor ta.}.ked too fluent1y .t~ fa1k wit·tily 'wilJ. , weicome 
, " this bo.o~, in , which he ' talks eft his be'st. II ., . : ' , , ' .', ' , 
, ~ .. 
• 'I., 
.. Senior . High . sc~~ol' .Library:, 
Catalogue :" 
t.~vlne" Nor~an, (eeL) . ' ',Canadi'an winter , '~ ' ,T'ales. ' '. MacHi-Han, 
, ' 1968" $5.2!;!. ':' /' ,., , ', 
, . ",'Nine ' sh~rt ' stories .by som~ of eanada "13 mos.t notable , 
writers ( 
, r 
, , Canadian, Books foi Schools 
-'-. . 
. ~ . ' 
.~ .' 
, ' , 
' . " 
" , 
. ,.' 
/ 1 ' 
/ ' j ,,' 
- , '.' . 
" ~ 
. ' . ' : ' . 
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t ,, '. 
.:: ... :. "'~/ . ', 
,-..:., " MacLeish, Archibald,' New and, Collected 'Poems ! ', H,Oughton'(,19'76, .: : - ,:' . 
. ,493 ' pa<,3'es,$15.00. ' "IJ 
' .4 ' .. .. 
, , ' "A massive antiloiogy :6£ M~cLeis~ mast'erpieces ,dating 
',. 
'from the ·'Tower . of Ivory' · 'fqtms a testimony to the .genius and 
versatility ' of one, 'of America ', 5 ' premier poets; 'Among the ' , 
more important works, fu1l play , is ,given to ~'The HaIlllet C?f A. .' 
~~c:,Leish and ' Songs , for Eve." while la~ge por-tions of' St!,pets" " 
, ' l.~ th~ ' Moon' , and 'New. found Land' ar~ ' represented. ' Re,cu~nt : ' 
, , theme~ ', of persc;m~l ch6ic~ and of riature Dare intensified, in the 
", '--'-: - ---i :ater poems; - pa.;rt.icurarly ,-the ' lamerita'tions on the los's . of 
, liberty .. ' , ' ' . I ' , 





Eli ~ ' (ed. ,). Contents of Canadian Cri t,icism .. 
Chicago '; ' Un'ivel;sity:of Chicago Press, 197.1, ,' 304 
p'ages, $4.65 (paperback); - ' 
. ' " . " " , 
' . , 
A different app'roach to Canad~an 'Ii te~ai:y "cri ti'cism 
which ,begins ' by placing' the literature . in social , arid 
·historicai contexts, in essays by ', 'e.g.; Morton, Innis an'd 
. 'George Grant. , 'The remaining e'ssays, by E. G. Frye, warreri. 
Ta'Jlman"and: Dorothy Livesay, give s'pecific. critic.ism ; a:lso 
in . a sociological , context. . ' " . " . " , ", 
II • • - -l, ' • • 
., . 
' Man~toba Oepa~~ment of 'Education 
"' . 
- .. .... .. . " , ...... ' , ' - -1 __ . .. , . , -; - . ,.~,~ .... -~ .. 
-. ', '" 
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.:'11 . 
,J :, ' ~.O ,7 " . 
.. "' , . 
. / " . - , . . 
. -. ,:" ' ·M~sefiel,'d, . John; ', saH:-W~ter P~ems ~ arid' Bai'l~~s~ ' MacMil1'i:u:t, ' 
. , " 
-d .' 
r( . 
, " , ' , ;} 
I ~ . 
: 
:1 
,.', . '.:' ' New York (Coll:j.:er-;:-MacMillan) ,19,36/ ' $6 :,'95 .. . . ' , " , ''0<1 
, . ~ 
;A11, who : ,+ov~: tne s'ea ' 'w'ill enjoy th~se . l?C?ems .. 
.. .. . 
: . '. ' ; ! . 
. Basic · Booklist fo;. C'~ri~dia~ .. '·· 
Scho,6is ' 
'/ . ' 
. " 
.~c- i,':':: " " .", ' . : I - .. .. . 
.. ' ~'" ': :~itlove ·~ . j;hn. . Bl-ac'k: Night ' window'~", ~2cl~iiand :-' :~'d ' s ·t·ewart~;.: ': 
. '. '. . 19 6 8, $ 5 , '9 5 , , . . . . . "'. 
. ~ . . ') . ' . . ... .' .. 
" ~" " ..... ',. ' b~e ~f . ~c~n~da'S" y~~nger 11~0~~s ' Gornin~~Hca~~~ h~s ' , 
thoughts ' b)'l themes . of war, . hur:ig~r- , . and. death, .' and 'wrftes 
.' , 
, . . ... ! 
, " , 
, " 
: " 
with compassion ·of· the , Can'adia:n ~ Indian, " '. ', .. :.. : . 
. ' .. " 
. Canadian 'Books ' fol , sc~~o:t~ 
"( , : ' . 
. . , . 
. " . 
" " 
" ' 
. ~ ' '. . :': .\ . '1 " 
:: ~ 
'. Newman, · Le~a. ' .The ,John A. Macdonald' Aibum: ~ pi~t'6tial hist~~i ·. :, " I" ~ 
. :::::,~::":::::~e~;7:~1:::r::::S~i:::~::;based .on.fJ , . \ J .. 
." :riginal. source ·. mate:r:ials ,Isomequ~ted a~~ I>hotographed h.ere ' .. ).< 
'Canadian Books ' for Young People :' '\ . ~ 
" . -. . .. : \ .:J: ., ' 
• ~ I • 
. ' Nowl.an;. M:i..chael' · 0 ~~ . 'Ced,) " Ca'nad . ' , ' ! ;;·d:' . . ' , \ ' : . 
Toronto'; MacMillan ~ . 1976, ' . , :\1 fb· 
. . . Tales aridreY~l~tio9S . ~fd~ec;ls and~~nt~ that ha;~ •. . !. 
, , . . . t ", ' 
. " . ·i; 
. ... 
.. ' ... .... . . ; . 
. , .. 
.~nsplred, a people' s v~s~on ,. are told ~n poetry,' prose, and ' " \. :', 
:sqng by.. some of Canada" s best::-=known· w.riters" ' including ·E. :, -f. ' 
':"'-':-'--~~ __ -'-' -,' .,--,:~" _' _" _. _.-==P-=a~u:.::l~i:.:.n=-,~=.--:J:...:o!l.pso~ ,_ :.Joll~· NeYllo've, . Douglas LePan ', . an~'_RObe/rt" I, '. .' 
.' . Kroetsch., " . , . . I '. , . •. ' " . '. _ '( .' : . . ; . .- ..•• . : •. •. ' . \~ 
, ~':'. Dorothy Sedg,:wick ,,;. .: .; . .. , . . r; . 
. : i , . ~~ . 
.. ', . 
. , . ., 
, . 
\ 
' ,' ', ' 
.~ ' ; ', 
~" . 
", : ' 
,; 
, " ', ' , . , 
" , I 
,' •. ;' . • . ~ • . I 
. ·paceY·i · Desmond, . ~ssay~ ; 'n' ea~adian ' Criticism, ' 1·9;8~1968~ ·,:.j ' 
- ' ,McGraw-Hill Ryerson, 1969, $7.00, 
.. .. " , 
, . . 
'J 
oftheartioles which ' have es'tablished ' 
of ' canaAa' s le.ading c.t:itfcs and ".; ' ... . 
A cOl1'ection 
:", .: . De'SInpnd Pacey as one 
, ," . I'itera·ry . historians. 
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Excerpts ' fr~m a wide vanetyo,lt Canadian'· plays ", 
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, . :.' Rhys, Er~~st, 'a~d Vaugl)an, ~ioYd . . : A Cehtury .of English · 
. ' . / " " . ~ssays. · put~on, 1911, $2.9,5. ., ' ' . _ . " ' . .' " , '. 
. ' . . '. ., " """ . ' \ . '.., . ' .' . , . 
, 1." . ' . . . "This is·' a book' of .shor.t essays which have been-. , 
. : ' . chosen · \\ri th the ' full liberty the ' form allows, bu·t with the .'.· .. '. ' ,' . . ' I 
..  ·· 1 
", ' 
'," . ,.' . spec1a1 idea. of') 'llustrating lif~:': Jl\anners" a.nd ,eus'toms .;.n ·~ .,' ,. '. 
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. produced, shd!" ... .. the re'cent,: geveloprilemt, ,?~ .·.c~nadtan~~ma. : , " ' :. 
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. . . 
,i. ,"' . ' , ',.-:I[n this perso'nal' ' j~urnal" kept , during .August196"7 .1., ' . " 
" , ,, ' ,.in ., p'arts qnd NO,vember~I?ecernber, .l968. in p'resno, Cqli,:f;ornia~ ., " , ' 
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. , .. . .. run ' ~ut. , , • A': gra¢eftil and , affecting book • ." ., . " 
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"Schickel~ , Peter;· The Definitive ' Biobra h 'ofP • D.O ~~ Bach 
, ,' " , (1807~i742)?"' Ran,domHouse" 1976,·,238P.-ages illus .. ~ 
, $8 ~95. 
'. oJ', , 
, ' , i 
• " ' The ' author, oftJ?,is ,mocK-biography in wo'rds a:nd,: 
,pictures "i,s a "Juilliard , product, 'a composeIjr-pe:r:forIn,er,::, 
lecturer ,whd" knows ,classical music from 'A 'to , Z':"sharp. ' He 
'claims to ha've Idisc~vered I the bl.:':!,ck ' sheep ' of the ' Family" 
Bach; theforgo,tten tP.D.Q. I" a,ndhere~ ' vowing, to give him 
~is due, he recon~tructs with ,Bar'oql1e exaggerati,on .. a 'lif~ I : 
of wretched' incompetence ,in' thei, bedrooms. Bie'rstube and ": 
co,ncert halls 'of 18th century ' :J!!uFqp'e. The 'book parodies 
' the c+assidH ' s9;fola~rly , biography with a- 'piethora Qf ' , 
" , . '., 
/' 
•. • • J.' 
'." '. 
, J)edan,tic!pa~aphernali'a right; down , '170 'a mock index. If " ,\, ' 
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Collected Poems. 
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" ' Contains selections 'from'more than 50 Arnericanpoets, 
.. ar~arig~d chronologically from 'the,' 11th century' ~~ thepJ;"e~ent; ,' 
Among the' poets ' r!3pre.sen'b:ed ,are Anne' Bradstreet; , Philip ':' , ," 
', ', Frenei:lU, Henry Wadswdrth Long'fellow, Walt Whitman ; Enilly , 
, .. '{)ickins'on, ,Ed~ Lee .,Ma,~ters i ,Robert ,Frost , ', Erza POllJld" 'E. E. : 
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Sincla,ir,· David, cO~P," ': N:irietee~th:"centurYNa'riative' Boems . . '.' . . " 
Toron~o: ' McClelland and "Stewart, .·c .19'72, . 190 ' pages, , . '. . $2 50 " " \ 7.' , ...• • . . ' . . . , . :; . 
. . ' . ' :." . : . , . / .... . ". ,.!\ " 
",- ; , I • • • , . , 
· . ' COrite'nts: The ·Rising. Village ;'by iO , . GO'ldsmi tho . " . '. '" ~ . , " . 
. . ' "' l\t'adia; byj ' . . Howe . . . The St.Lawrence and :the, Saguenay, .. .. :.: ,!\ " 
by ,S. ·Sangs.ter • . ·The U.E, : . A· Tale . of . Upp·erCanada·., ·. by .' '.1'" 
W.' . K.irby~ . The : Em~g'rant; · by A':: McLachlan. Maicol~'s' .. ' ' .. ·r ;.· 
. Katie, 'by 1. V, .. Crawford. . . . .. ;.,' (. . . •.. . ~ . 
. .. . ·r . . ,,'.. . . <1 ;" 
'. :: ' . ' . . . ' ', ' ca~adi-art:. : selectiori.:..;· . Books . '. "1 . 
· . . , ' .~ " 
..... ... .. . ... . ,r . ··· and . Period:!-cal~ ,fqr .Schools . ," .;." .... . .. .. : .. ,)~ ..... . 
. . ) .. ' .... . ! . .... . ." ' . ' . . .~ . ' . 
. .... .. .. ' , :-- ., . . :' 1. ," c. : ." . , . . .... .:. .';:, .. •.. ; :~" . :":: '.~ . 
. Si ttler, Darry.t · an·d · Mc~arlan~·~ .. Brian. . si tIer a 't "Center . ... ' ;.: . . < ... , ;:; .. 
'. . ~61.1i~r:-Mac'm~}lan·; · 1979 ~ . ·.J;.19 .p~ge i $.5.95. . . . .. : .' . .. , .. . ... r 
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. ,' Publiphing, 1957, 532 pages; $'15:55;·' . . ' . ". " .. , .. ...... " ... ; 
',.. .' . . ... _ .' . f. ' : .: . J . • . , • . . ~." I 
...... . . '. 'In, tpe. critical history · of 'Canadian poetry;· .: avery· . ' 
: . , importarit. antho'l6si~ . At the' time it wa's ·fir,st · 'issued ' the . . ' 
.. '. / editor 'made 'some ·f.l:esh · evaluaiions of. the 'work ·of. nineteen'th 
' .. ' .: .. ' ':.' . century .poets···.from a : m6d~rn .point ·ofYi'ew . . Sllli.th did riot ..... ' 
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